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BULGARIA'S GAINS NEGLECT IN PROTECTING TRAIN 
CAUSED MAPLE MIT WRECK 
JURY BLAMES CONDUCTOR PARKER

I

DEADLY LEVn CROSSING MUST GO 
SAYS CORONER’S JURY AT COBOURG

p.00, $2.50 AND $3.oo
nest quality Straw! 
rench palm, Manila I 

hnit and split braids'] 
les, and extra fine‘ 

urday’s special l.ooj 

Panama Hats, very! 
F> clear white bleach, 
h’.ine South American 
t finish and trim. ; 
$5.00C Saturday halt- l 

2.50
ft»® and Soft Hats 
best fur felt, and new;] 
blors brown, fawn. 1 
rev, in soft hats ; stiff
r °nIy- Regularly
Iturday special 1.00 1
late Flow) ]

CURRENCY Bill! 
OF II. S. LITTLE i

To Investigate Telephone 
Service

When the Dominion Railway 
Board holds its next eeseton in 
Toronto,the commissioners will be 
saddled with the task of investi
gating the city’s telephone serv ice, 
and also the delivery of parcels by 
the express companies. This step 
was decided on at the meeting of 
the board of control yesterday.

■>

G. T. R. Box Car Prevented Engineer of Train From Seeing 
Motoring Party and Mrs. Perrin’s Death Was a Conse
quence—/Town Urged to Press For a Joint Subway.

aALTERED HEvidence at Investigation Into Death of G. T. R. Brake- 
man Wilson Shows That Standing Train Carried No 
Rear-End Lights—Conductor Absent From Proceed
ings.

\ I
?ZZ

Stands Completed After Fiyd 
Weeks of Stormy Discus
sion—An Eleventh Hour 
Amendment Provides For 
Advisory Board of Brok-

Allies, in Demands Presentee 
to Bucharest Peace Confer- 

Offer Coast Line of

CUSTOMS OFFICER . 1 coUfe ÜÎ? that

TURNS BROTHER BACK “"iScKS
_____ crossing on Sunday, July 37, by being

CM. War Veto*»’, Only Rela-
tive Had to Enforce Cold ‘he, d,lver Cf tin- motor car and the

I «... trail) crew did all In
Ld-w • avoid the accident.

. .“We believe the accident would not 
SARNIA. Aug. 1.—(Special.)— Seldom have occurred hau not a box car been 

has an Immigration officer of the Domin- Placed so close to the street on the 
ton been forced to turn hi* can brother aidlns to obstruct the view of the 
back when he tried to-entor this' country. OrJ.ta d t[a!,ri eyew and we think the 
but that' is what happened to 1 nspector Mg thdfcTt ZÛÎhS 
Cameron here 1 his moving. When his the G.T.R. be compelled to uTe neces- 
brother, a veteran of the Svll war, and a »ary precaution tor tile safety of the 
resident of Detroit came B Sarnia to pay i pub,lc l,.v placing a gate or flagman on 
a visit with his only restive. The old f 1 Particular crossing or stop all 
soldier Is in a badly „lpled condition ^îî* 8t'u.lh ’'
from rheumatism contra led during the Coroner KemZ'lury "toniaZ^n*3 «Z 
war. When he landed of the Canadian j death of Mrs. Martha Penfnwhâ J;.Zj 
side, he was accosted by lis brother, who killed on University avenue crostoit” 
was forced to eneomps.ny film back to the vere d’1 -Sunday last.
American sidfe .as be could not allow hlm 1 rPC0!?ltrended that the toWn
to enter under his oath of office. Such is ] Commission1^ llle Dominion Railway" 
the cold Judgment of the law. new c“ tracu» "ub7ay.. under th«

tiT.R; ,rack.:aCk8 a“d the P^ntl
SHOW METHODS OF I TllaLA6x Car Blocked View.

MODERN EDUCATION
;____; irJvfa" ^ was the statement ofIra Dawson, the driver of the motor 

Sûid his view of Liio tr-ivk' 
from University avenue was blocked
t’heaatrtS.tCarotfndin8r 0n a sldlnK near 
»-VL8lreî1' °nly a second before his 

l jlad, remarked on the danger of 
Ontario educational system will be tni? Particular crossing.

Dawson explained to the
tlon thru the exhibit being prepared I wif^an^four-yiaiZkJ son’ whiîe^in 

by the provincial, department of eduoa- the back were Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Kenv 
tion. It will bo under the direction of al?d on tbe ,6ft hand side, Mrs. Perrin 
C. W. James. W^xTcHvdtaiLl;

The interesting and instructive ex- saw' the ‘train?’’ duestiotied''1 c"own 
hibit will Include demonstrations by Attorney Ken-." "Well, I win' horri- 
classes from the Deaf and Dumb Insti- ded- } Jammed my foot on the brake,

I but It slipped off, I know I got it on 
again and used the brake, 
don’t remember, I

The education department will also Ithe time.” 
show an interesting archaeological ex
hibit. /

Cross-exaniinedb y T. I-’. Hall, eo- 
llcltor for the family of Mrs. Perrin, 
wltpeà» said he had driven a car since 
last spring. He was quite competent 
he thought, to drive.

Boocar Blocked View.
George Chaplin, who witnessed tho 

acjdent from hto veranda on Spring 
afreet, thought the box car on the 
dorner prevented Dawson from see- 
ithe backing train. He heard no 
warning signal

ertce,
On lx Thirty Miles—Pro
posal ; Mean That Rou- 
mania Secures Large Area.

IBy a Staff -Reporter.
MA PLE, Ont, Aug. 1.—At the inquest 

held here, tonight into the Circumstances 
surrounding the death of G.T.R. Brake- 

John Wilson, in the Maple yarns

tft gave him a clearance order, inform
ing him that he had a clear track.

He swore that he did not see the tail 
lights of the standing train until lie 
was about eighteen car lengths away. 
AHho he had good air brakes he was 
unable to stop In such a short distance. 
When the crash came the train was 
moving at about twenty miles tin hour, 
he said.

‘1 threw on my emergency brake,” 
said the witness, "and hollered to my 
crew: ‘For heaven's sake, jump.' My 
Itreman was on the steps, and I yelled 
to him to Jump and give Wilson a 
chance. Hutchinson hesitated, and be
fore I leaped the last thing I saw of 
Wilson was his attempting to climb lip 
on the coal-tender."

Win. J. Gladman. rear-end - brake- 
man on the standing 'fright train, 
blamed Parker for not warning him 
that they were nearing Maple, so that 
he could have thrown out fuses cs n 
warning. When the train reached Staple 
he was getting his red lantern ready, 
to run back to protect his train when 
the crash came.

Parker, it seems, left everything to 
the young brakeman. wno is only 21, 
$md was helping to unload freight with
out finding out if ills train was pro
tected at the rear.

their power to

man
on July 26, the jury placed the onus of 
the fatality on Conductor Parker for 
failure to protect the end of his train. 
Despite the jury’s finding, however, Thu 
World was Informed that no further 
action would be taken by the crown.

Wilson, who was the front-end brake- 
man on a southbound extra freight 
train, was riding with the fireman and 
engineer In the cab when the engine 
dashed into the rear end of a standing 
way freight in the Maple yards. Both 
the fireman and engineer jumped to 
safety, but Wilson was caught in the 
tab and buried under the debris, dying 
instantly.

era.
given. He did not see 

the collision, but saw the train shov
ing the car down the track after the
crash.

LONDON. ,\ug. 1—(Can. Press.)—
iThe allies in their demands presented

conference
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—(Cu. 

Press.)—Consideration of the admin
istration currency bill was practically 
concluded tonight by the Demo
crats of the house - banking and cur
rency committe utter more 
five weeks of canstant and stormy 
discussion. The bill was order
ed closed and reprinted, and on 
Monday the Democratic committee 
members will take a formal vote on

n’s Watches to the Bucharest peace 
today proposed the establishment of

Mrs. Cockbum, a resident of Cav 
bourg, testified to administering first 
aij to the first, women. According to 
witness Mrs. Perrin was not instant
ly killed, but drank a little water, 
then lay down and expired shortly af
ter. Witness heard no warning given.

She saw the box car on the siding and 
believed it would block the view of the 
track. .Next morning she said it Was * 
shoved down the track.

Clutch Wasn’t Released.
That the clutch on the motor car 

never released before the accident was 
the evidence of E. McGuire, motor ex
pert. His examination of the car after 
the accident showed the clutch to be 
Will In, and about three notches of 
and about

-FI.LLED CASES,
t Is a high-grade 
th all the standardly 

including compensât* 
», Brequet hair-spring 
etc. The case Is open 

for wrist or chatelaine 
clear, with second hand 
special 
special 
Mai» Fleer)

a frontier standing east from the 
Struma r'ver. running midway thru
Roumi I'ii nnd reaching the Aegean 
Sea fifiecn miles west of Dedeagatch. 
This would leave Bulgaria a coast 
line on the A -gean Sea of less than 
thirty miles. If these drastic terms 
are accept ;d Bulgaria will issue from 
two wars a little large.:' than when 
she entered into them, but she will 
have to abandon a large amount of 
territory to rtoumanla. In addlt'on 
the allies maintain their demand for 
ar. indemnity.

It Is probable that the negoBatlons 
will be protracted and that the 
armistice, of five days will be renewed. 
No objection is likely to be raised to 
Its renewal for it seems evident that 
both the Servians and the Greeks have 
fought themselves to a standstill.

/7.00 I 
8.78 1 was

• « •.

■:
At tonight’s investigation the crown 

called seven witnesses.
Conductor Parker, who had been sub

poenaed. however, failed to put in an 
appearance, tho he was represented ’oy 
counsel.

Engineer Robert Harman of the

recommending the measure to the 
seven of spark. If the en? Democratic caucus It will go to the 

gtne was stalled at all, he said It must caucus with the disapproval of at 
have been done by tiie foot brake. least-three members of the committee,
for theTrown afterwardsfsmted^hmTa 11 Wa8 practically certain tonight 
man had to pass the box car before he As closed tonight the bill differs
c°“ld *ee a 20 feet upon the track, little in its essentials from the ad-
sTufflclehnt în ^htohUto smp àToVZan minletratlon framed by He-

Gave Warping, Says Conductor. presentatlve Glass, Chairman Owens,
tra^^^ontradicted former^witnessea'de- ^reta,v <* «*• McAdocl
daring that there was a warning wills- aDd appP0!ved President Wilson, 
tie and bell given about twenty car The complete government control of 
lengths from the crossing. He also had, the federal reserve hoard, which will 
He «aid, a brakeman on the leading car ,u Z , , T
who, however, jumped Into the cos) cur d r ct the n8,v banking and currency 
because he didn’t want to see the people Bystem. deemed by tho president the
»,etwu^-.Wa®1.er dl?î*1Lced wlth f >rpi- ttU Important factor of tho bill, was 
fli witne«Befl who said that aftfii* uass- Pt,f(.|nü,a . ,,ing the standing freight car they had * t d' At tho c,eventh hc,ur- how- 
but 24 feet in which to stop for a train. ever' the Democratic members of the 
Twrnty-fcur yards would be more ac- committee Incorporated in the Mil sji
^Brakeman Barr of the freight train providlnK tor an advisory
stated that he was fulfilling his duties board of bankers to 
on the leading car. The box car. he federal reserve board. This amend, 
said, was 16 feet from the comer, rnd ment was in ti,„ ,be had to almost c'eàr the corner before ' l l nature of a com
be <*<uild sec the «orner. He signalled p,unilsc with the banking Interests, 
to stop as soon a* he saw .the auto which protested vigorously n«in«t couldn’t stop in time. The collision, he the exch,«iv,.i,- ' </‘i’oroueiy , af‘,,n*r 
a. Id, was almost at the moment be saw l, '1 ^"inmental feature 
the motor car. Proper signala had been 01 control of the board, 
kiyen, he sal®. . ; J Another amendment

Engineer HJU swore he whistled for in the bill the crossing and kept his bell ringing b altei.„Jr the
continuously. His train was traveling 
about five miles per hour.

29c
Exhibits Will Afford Interesting. 

Sidelights on Ontario's 
System.

ar, shirts and draw 
ent makes to select 
ire all first quality 
urday morn-

\southbound train told the court that 
he had received orders to run from 
-vojndsrap aqi idspniuLaex IV ■•usqio its 
oj Jouedns eo.vt uiej) win -aeuli eq sn 
40) erv

.29 jury thatunder review at the National Kxhlbi-

SHIRTS I•atBpnJBd mi nog oi »irepu8i?vA despatch to the Daily Telegraph 
fioni Belgrade asserts tluit the 
casualties of the Servian army in thv 
past month of flghth s aggregate near
ly 35,000.

e, cream, sky, grey,

BIG PROJECTS ARE UNDER WAY 
FOR HYDRO SYSTEM’S EXPANSION

morning. O*» 
y morning.. *
aay

tute at Bellevtiie, and that for the blind 
at Brantford. I really 

was eo scared, at1

LEI NO GUILTYUDAY He declared he was going no faster 
than to miles an hour at the time, and 
altho everybody In the car was wax riv
ing and listening for a train, no signal 
bell or warning of. any kind 
g1”e,:i.

The car. he said, was. struck broad
side on and carried ddwn the track 
about fifty or sixty feet. Nobody
excepting Mes. Perrin wps tfirovyn
out. ,,

Asked bF Coroner Ferris is she had 
not. • Jumped, witness sa.id he <U 
think so. Hé pulled hêr mit 
under the car. and he believed she
was killed instantly. /

Official Announcement Soon to Be Made Regarding Im
portant Extensions in Niagara, Trent and St. Lawrence 
Zones—Power Station at Niagara to Be Enlarged.

ING “advise,” the
was

v Ilee splendid fiction by 
thors, bound In cloth. 
•M Saturday ... .19

sr Covered Novels, all 
Regularly 10c net.

S I
I

MS♦ 1
In addition to tpe ^ ”ge projects 

wlftch will, involve heavy expenditure 
the commission is enlarging the power 
station at Niagara Falls and Is about 
to double track the line from Niagara 
Falls to Dundas. This is to be fol
lowed by- doubling the lines to the 
London district.

The enlargement’of the power sta
tion and the doubling of the equip
ment to London will Involve an out-, 
lay of about a quarter. of a million 
dollars.

The larger projects for the respec
tive zones will, when fully matured, 
It is understood, call for an expendi
ture of approximately two million 
dollars.

*-Hon. Adam Beck will rest on Sun
day at London and be back here early 
next week to make things hum in the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric sphere. While 
here this week he made a good start, 
advancing a number of plans .and con
ferred upon itheïu with Sir James 
Whitney. When they 
another stage or so, a publlc-8tw»ua$e- 
ment, possibly by the premier, is I edit
ed for, as large expenditures are In
volved in the projects.

Big Expansion Program.
The big provincial liydrd-clectric 

expansion covers various Important 
sections of the Niagara, Trent and St 
Lawrence zones.

Provincial Health Department 
Culminates Recent Medical 
Survey With Issue of “Hot 

Shot” Letters.

Tfd incorporated
„ . „ re-dlscount
section confer!-!.,g the power to re
quire federal rdAerve- banks to 
ly rediscount

d not 
from'for .86

urt Netf Paper, fine 
laper, fashionable alia;
; 5-quire packet.. .85
to match. Per pack-.

mutual.Toronto Is Suffering From an 
Epidemic That Might Be 
Termed Dementia Tor- 

ridiana.

yripe-r.
Earnings of New Banka#

A change wan made In the division 
of the earnings of the federalGEOLOGISTS TO I. G. R. SITUATIONadvanced“Public health is the supreme law,’’ 

and “let no guilty germ escape” is the 
purport of a varying series of hot-shot 
letters just sent thruout the province to 
local officials by the Ontario public 
health department :)t the parliament 
buildings, 'tills Is th* sequel to the re
cent health survey.

arc.5 . , reserve
banks created hj the law. Originally * 
these bunks were allowed 
cumulative dividend of five 
and a surplus equal to twenty per 
cent, of the paid In capital «took. All 
earnings above these amounts 
od io the gu\ eminent, 
the balance of warnings after the five 
per cent, dividend n.nd the twenty per 
cent surplus will be paid, sixty per 
cent, to tho government, to be used 
as a. sinking fund to reduce -the nation
al debt, and forty per cent, .to be divi
ded among flio member banks In 
portion to tliolr balances in the federal 
reserve -bank concerned.

Fleer)

DISCUSS COIL. «BORDER a yearly 
per cent.

lay Boots 
Oxfords

"You're silly with the heat," This 
may be a slangy expression coined by 
some person mere gifted with the
vernacular than proper English, but It I q. j. j j rv i
certainly describes the condition of | Hundred UdCgatCS

From All Over World Will 
Attend Next Week’s 

Convention in City.

revert-
As amended

Delegation of Maritime Mem
bers Wait on Premier — 

Cabinet Council Will Dis-, 
cuss ‘Rates and Strike.

The data secured by the chief pro
vincial health officer sliowed commend
able activity and up-to-date efficiency 
in some localities, and dangerous lax
ity in others.

hundreds of Toronto citizens, as no 
other term could describe it. It Is only 
a mild form 1 of mental derangement, 
yet considerable trouble

50 TO $5.00 BOOTS 
OXFORDS, $1.99.
Men’s Goodyear Welt- 
Oxfords, in button and 
tan Russia calf, fine* 

k elours calf and gun- 
r8, The boots are In 
L and the Oxfords are 
Tom 5 to 11. Regularly 

, Saturday ... 1.99

hUALITY SAMPLE 
ko OXFORDS, ÿLBfc
ample Oxfords and 
briglnal and popular 
fen Quality,” "Bostes : 
nd many other well 
lean brands. They are 
bathers, and every pair 
Ini shed. Sizes from 214 
fciilar prices were more 
p much in. every 'case.
L .... ...1 .... ^1.50 ,
1rs BOOTS, $2.49.

potwear in patent colt, 
fine vici- kid leathers,

1 timoré and button- 
on the popular short I 

toodyeaf welted, flex- I 
Lnd hand-turned soles, I 
p or low heels: sIzm j 
pegularly $3.00, $3.60, 
10. Saturday.. 2.49
Lnd Floor).

FIFTY THOUSAND LOCATE LAIR OF 
IT HE'D VANISH JEWEL THIEVES

lias been
caused, as statistics show that torrid 
weather and intense humidity which 
has prevailed for the last week, has I On Thursday of next week the greatest 
resulted in a serious state'of affairs as gathering of geologist* ihat the world hog 
far as the public health Is concerned, vet witnessed will take place In Toronto.

The only people who have prospered There will be 635 delegates and members 
by the weather are the liquor store*. | of geological «octette*. Including four or

five from Australia and representing 
thirty-si* nations. All the addresses of 
the congress will relate to and deal with 
the all Important subject of coal. In pre
paration for the event the provincial gov- 

bars have been thronged as they were | ernment have been in 
never 'thronged before this 
Possibly the ice cream manufacturer I governments of the Canadian provinces, 
and the pop man have transacted (and at the Normal Schoo! arc to be seen 
more business than formerly, but as | «périment» of all the coal known to Can

adian mines.

The hurry-up' letters sent out 
from edifying warnings tv insistent 
rush orders.
— The fact is made clear and definite 
that no trifling with 
health regulations will be tolerated 
either by local health officers, boards, or 
civic authorities.

vary
pro

OTTAWA, Aug.. l—(Special.)— 
There was no uncertain sound about 
the language used by the delegation of 
maritime province members who wait
ed- on Premier Borden this afternoon 
regarding the Intercolonial freight 
rates and the unwarranted actions of 
Assistant Manager Brady. Tin pre
mier, who looks well after Ills holiday, 
received the delegation alone. B was 
composed of Donald Nlcholsdjn M.P., 
Charlottetown. P.E.I.; John titanfidd, 
M.P. (chief whip) and Edgar Rhodes, 
M.P. for Nova Scotia, and George 
Fowler, New Brunswick.

The new schedule of increased 
freight rates serious!) affected the 
farmers who ship live stork and pro
duce to markets a( Halifax, Moncton 
or Charlottetown, and they demand a 
reduction and readjustment of pres
ent rates. The premier, altho a Nova 
Scotian himself wa* surprised at some 
of the statements made.

In the reserve section, the committee 
reduced the period during which a 
bank must hold a 2D per cent, reserve 
against deposits

the provincial

from
■months to sixty days. , As finally 
passed, the reserve section requires 
that after a period of gradual çhsnges, 
the country banks must keep their 
fifteen per cent, reserves either In .thetr -

hotels and breweries. Other business 
interests have suffered, 
dispensers may deny it, but neverthe
less it is an Indisputable fact that the

twenty-six
Government’s Chief Witness 
in Million Dollar Fraud Pro

secution Says Company 
Offered Fortune.

Private Detectives Believe 
They Have Found “Fence” 

of Robbers of Quarter 
Million Dollars in Gems.

The drink

!
correspondence for 

season. I some time with miners, engineers and the
own vaults or In th* federal reserve 
bank of the district In which It le 
located.a

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1.—(Can. 
At a conference with the 

special counsel who will prosecute the 
Wcsl<vn Fuel Company cases fierc this 
month' David O. Powers, formerly an 
mplcyc of the company and now '.h.ç 

chief witness for the government, said 
ioda: that he hao been offered $50,006 
if he would vanish-

NARRAGAN8ETT PIER, R.I., Aug. 
L — Private de! «toll vos are tonight 
watching a residence In a ruburb of 
Providence. This home is the long- 
sought “fence" for the gang of thieves 
who obtained more ’hail a quarter of 
a million dollars worth of Jewelry here 
during the 24 hours ending at last Sat
urday rçddrfiKtit, according to tile 
theory of one of the four detective 
agencies engaged on the robberies.

The ocenpant of the house cannot 
escape surveillance, but the police have 
no positive evidence upon which to 
proceed against him.

Another defective agency is watching 
a house in South Boston, believing it 
to be either the headquarters of the 
Jewelry stealing band or the home of 
their agents.

Mrs. J. H. Hanan, who lost $150,000 
worth of Jewels, has placed her case 
In the hands of a firm of detectives at 
Providence. New York detectives are 
entrusted with the mission of recover
ing the jewelry of Mrs. Charles C. Rum- 
sey, estimated to be worth $125,000/

The detectives watching the hmdie' 
near Providence are said to have a spec
ulative commission from both the Itali
ans and Rumseys. According to the'r 
manager, the suspect made a specialty 
of taking servants ,.n automobile rides, 
during which lie seized the opportunity 
to obtain Information of the habits of 
the families In which his guests were 
employed*

Interlocking Allowed.
By a vote of 7 to 5, the conference

for restaurants, stores and other re
tailers of commodities it has been 
slack. Indeed. ’ / ,

But the police are the Innocent 
victims of It all. After them come Ac I tive land, 
hospitals and doctors. The brunt* of

An Interesting delegate will be Pro
fessor Hlstkateu Tabe from the Imperial 
University, Japan, who will speak on dif
ferent phases of the crystals of his na-

Pi-css- ) ■
■today struct, from the bill a provision 
previously ordered Inserted, forbidding 
interlockingSpies Have Been Sent to Ca-j 

nary Islands by V enezuelan ', 
Administration—Former

directorates between
banks. It was stricken out on repre
sentations l hat i lie president believed 
It should be considered apart from 
general currency legislation.

The so-calleih “Insurgent amend
ments” to tlie bill, providing for cur
rency on warehouse receipts for cot- 
ton, corn a)id wheat, were voted down

r
the atmospheric conditions has fallen 
upon these three. There ha r been 
more drunken men on the stre-ts Ofl ! 
Toronto during the list wefck ili.nt 
there were for the two weeks preced
ing It

True, the breaches of the law have 
not been extraordinarily serious, but 
the Increase in petty crimes, drunken 
men and vagrants has been very no
ticeable. And it is not because, these 
unfortunate people me dipping them* 
selves In ilquo; or drinking more than 
formerly. It is tint weather -thfe wea
ther that har stifled Toronto of late.

Men who could stand several drinks 
and treat It as a beverage are now- 
made h ypeless'y drunk by consuming 
the same quar.tity. ijthers recognized 
as "good fellows" have suddenly turn
ed Into grouches. The strapholder who 
used to smile when you Jostled against 
him in the street car now glaies or 
swears at you.

And oa for household harmony, it 
has lied. Quarrels on the street, |n the 
homes and all over In fact are 
mon these days It is a wonder that 
serious climaxes have not occurred In

■
President Going Back. I

HAMILTON’S CENTENNIAL J
1L

Powers gave the nam^s of those whoI TBNEIttPKE, Canary Island.!, Aug. 1.
—(Cait, prorfi.)- Cen.: CJpriano Castro's had approached Llm and the phrâseo- 

and « hlldren, and hi » brother-in-law.
B^nor Lrftaaro. all of whom arc in Tenev- 
iffe, refu*»*d toda> to give any Jnfonna- 

■ tion -regarding the Venezuelan ex-prest- 
d*nt, except to say that he was hi Ham* 
burg on Wednesday of this week.

It appears, however, that a fansporta- 
l tion company has received instructions 

H to arrange for the shipment of an auto
mobile belonging to^ < 'astro to the Island 
of Trinidad during the month of August.

The Gomez administration, it is stated, 
fi'' Viewport authorities here, has recently 
*^nt a number of spies to the Canary 1b- 
^nds with the object of keeping the Ven
ezuelan G» îoverni.ient 
^Ter> action of Vhieh. Castro.

’Hamilton is on* hundred y*ara old 
munivinahry and ah* Is about io .-tlebrajt It. 
But hr Is much older a* a epot on !hla con-. 
tfn*nt. And whqt Is the chief physical cliar- 
act?r1«Mc of that spot?

•helf below the ^fountain cam? Into view and 
a new eh ore line came just below It.
Uion 1b in th*

tods)’ by a viva voce vote with I title 
d-is-usslon. - Reptcsf ntatlve Ragsdale 
and Representative Henry of Texas, 
will carry the fight for these amend
ments to 'the floor of the Democratic 
caucus, however.

logy of the offert,. Matthew 1. Sullivan 
and Theodore J. Roche, in charge of the 
case as asslstar ts to the attorney- 
general. declined to dlpuiss Powers’ 
story bey .mu saying: "We will vig
orously prosecute every person, con-

Him-
■ centrs, ». far a* the hex.) 

of the Iflk- la rotieerned, of that 
bottom, now a .helf, and which 
n-'-nt ot the city la the rich cut

ceries old lake 
eaat and

Jo>ng before there was a Lake Ontario, a
Burlington Beach and Bay or a Ha ml* ton. 
or even a St. liawrence

h Creamery Butter, 
kr Brand. Per lb... •*»

.28
«nd f4n«Rt

fruit land of North America, id oat of It ;» 
nowhere mor? than 30 or 40 feet above Lake 
vmerfo.

'lakes, 3 package# 
lit — Raspberries, 
a. Cherries and
er tin ...........................
h Peas. Per tin.. J* 
i Corn. 3 tins..
1bs.
Imon, H-lb. flats......... **

Per bottle. .1* 
Per lb. sw*

River, tb*r* was i 
still moriB ancient lake which Prof. Coleman. Jr It a dead level of this charac- 

er'from Lewi,ion right round 
'tljl It peter, ont at Victoria Para, juet 
of Toronto.

THE CHICKEN PICKERS’ 
UNION WINS A STRIKE

nected with thin immense fraud."

The president and directors of the 
Western Fuel Company sge charged 
with having defrauded the government 
of customs durs aggregating nearly 
$1.000.000 by manipulating weighing 
sheets showing the tonnage of im
ported coal.

It» htotorlan, caUa Lake Iroquois (n<srly 100 
feet Higher than the present Lake Ontario) 1

to Toronto 
-sat 

at tillsAnd you can run » road 
let-I right from Lewlaton-Queenaton 
Niagara River.

and which drained to the ocean by the Hud
son itlvcr. There was no Si. Lawrence the;, 
/--the Laurenilan rock» are older than ai
med au y other, but the river Is - new.

- •* H on the
or from Niagara-on-the- 3oston Fowl Will Now Be Hand

led in Ten-Hour Day by Or
ganized Labor.

<Special to The Toronto World). ' 
BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 1.—Union* 

picked chicken» and feather» from hens 
handled by union men became poaalble 
In Boston for the first time today, when 
the Chicken Picker»’ and Handler»’ 
Union egected a settlement of their 24 
hour strike with three of the largest 
local firms.

Several other house» are negotiating 
for a settlement, and the'men now eay 
that a complete victory I» assured. 
Under the terms obtained by the union, 
the men are granted a ten-hour

E : Lake clean to Hamilton and 
It was no trouble to build

on to Toronto, 
a road over It, 

or th.
Sauce, 
heese.
Brand Sardine», 2

Pickles, Mixed. i 
Onions and was- ^

Ej TIir (oufct Hih* ot this Lake Iroquois is the!» '.tiM concerning Bi.-Fpt the fill*Mountain at Hamilton, at Queeneton, the
D*venpor: i Idgeal Tf>ron ro, at Don land*, at j ,r'*'k» behind them. And u««ordlnaly thr
flviirucro Bluffs. Wluet 1* now ao dlstJnr.fi:. , bulldiiin of that road trout the mouth
th" Plaida out at Tudaiortleh, Lr.aeld*. the j Hiver to tint Head of the

the beginning of the Settlement that 
in Hamilton.

a'-roag the !nl*ce
i

Dineen’s Open Tonight.
, T*16 store will be open until ten 

° clock Saturday night. .
- oiling -will be busy all day, because 

, ari' in tiic very middle of our mid
summer sale tv clear off all summer 
hats.

of the 
Lake wee

J ended
Posts of the ro»d 

had to be 
Twenty MU*

(bottle!, ........
md Beane. In Chill
rr- tin ...................... *2
dé Syrup, 3 bottles 
Meats, assorted, 6 ^

Lakeahorje line round to riar.iUtcn, ihi pr*- 
a*tn‘ City of Ha-rniiton and all ihat beautiful 
•low fru^ land ^ under th* M'iuîiUUn from 
Hampton clear round to Ht. Catharfriro, NI* 
a-ga ra'-on -1 h* - l«.a ke, yue*naton (below)—all 
• hi» wan;, under the old lake V/hoae unrient 
ba^C Hititridlng

Thi# the second chargé ot cor
ruption mad» since indictments were 

When John L Me Nab re
signed as United Rtatca n .terney he 
charged., in a sensational letter to Prc- 
fliileut Wilson, that pressure-had bc«»n 
brought to bear on Attorney-General 
McRoynolds to order the trial post
poned.

The mil*
tbe different creek* that 

Ten Mil* Cretti,
Cr^'k.. etc., many of rhea* 
this day.r

\vom- w ere 
vroaUed,returnid.

t Straws and Panamas at half 
Price* tj make room for our full busi
ness in furs. • .

Also we have a line of leather goods 
n ch are going at bargain prices— 

“rP«q« soit cases, club hags, hat boxes, 
raincoats and umbrellas.

•llnecn’s, 140 Yonge street, 
v-ern^f- Temperance.

names Jn u»e to 
It was the Niagara road 

and nil slung flu Mountain

tome of these wordy disputes. Many 
causes of complaints and quarrel* 
be traced to th- weather. And as for 
ihc b usines» man who owns a phone' 
i/ook out.

Uoafer Paete. P«r. * rnn ba«*k into (he i’omui k'ne * -an (hat
■till b» j$e«*n hi m«*nr pointu. *Rh DunUa* j HamJIlon, and th • msrxclomi rlchne** of the

Va*I- : la. oik;. The old lake lo<vFn:d and rv- land H rt»am*U over, Hamilton and most of
Ilf Will Stand no trifling. «• ceded, Lake Ontario voiue, g*olOgival up- what meant) HwmJIfon I» oo the tant shelf

Why? Because only quarter of To- haavale and sànitlngs *6ok place, and the below the old lake*»
ronto has had any slee^ the laat week.7 drainage -of the BK. Lawrence developed.J^he phyoicaJ-geographical story.

. *£-lb. tin .’»
Per lb. 

biscuits, 2 lbs. .••• ™ 
lasement)

ake.

vaaot line. That's its

r/ *
.
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DYING FROM 
GALL-STONES

SA1CANADA NEGLECTS 
A WIDE MARKET

i$I ' i-
if
fstfII à The Whiskey for Particular People ÜUf :

' 4 !
■

A choice, mellow, light and 
digestive whiskey from the 
Emerald Isle. A beverage for 
refined tastes, as it is neither 
raw, strong or heavy. For use 
at meals or with soda-water.

Trade Pact With Philippines 
Is Suggested by Dr.

Beet.
Between 
Thoueam

by Gcr

COMING

f

L [1

Doctors Said Only an Operation Could Save His 
kif®—“Fruit-a-tives” Enabled Him to Pass 
Nearly 200 Gall-Stones.

IS
IS REVISITING TORONTO’

i.

' mm
Hi Burke's

^Whisker
Has Lived in Land of Copra 

For Fourteen 
Years.

■i.

Northern
Crush

Hi

TORONTO WOMAN 
INJURED IN WRECK

:

IRISH
l A great opportunity for Canada to 

secure as a market for her ^products 
a country whose population is of equal 
else to her own, and the splendid 
chance the Dominion has of obtaining 
raw materials for manufacture and 
many articles of food at a greatly re
duced figure and In much larger quan
tities, Is told In a striking way by a 
former Toronto boy, who left here in 
189S for the Philippine Islands to Join 
ths medical staff of the U- 8. Army 
and who after passing thru the stirring 
days there until 1802, became identified 
with the U. 6. Government Bureau of 
Agriculture in the Philippines.

He is _Dr. William Robert Llewellyh 
Best. He was bom in Pickering Town
ship and is the eon of James Best, an 
Uxbridge farmer. Graduating from 
Uxbridge High School he became a 
student at the Ontario Veterinary Col
lege at Toronto, and immediately on 
obtaining his degree left to become

: Cl
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Mrs. Heaslip of Kendal Ave
nue Suffered in Thousand 
Island Railway Collision.

•--------------- • /
has maintained its reputation for 
uniform excellence for over 60 years.

The World-wide Whiskey

■iV

KINGSTON, Aug. 1—(Can. Press.) 
—A Grand Trunk freight train and a 
passenger train on the Thousand Is
land Railway collided near Gananoque 
this morning and one o< the pa seen- 
gers, Mrs. W. T. Heaslip of 27 Kendall 
avenue, Toronto, was badly injured. 
Several ribs were broken. She was on 
her way home from Toronto after vis
iting at Tremont Park. The freight 
was backing up and as the accident 
occurred on a- curve the engineer oti 
the passenger train did not have time 
ta "top his train. Henry Abrahams 
or Gananoque was the engineer and 
he Jumped and saved his life. The fire
man, Henry Case, Gananoque, also 
Jumped, but was badly injured. All 
the injured, it is 8 xpected, will recover. 
The engine wae knocked off the track. 
Sheriff McCamer of Brockvllle was 
one of the many passengers who suf
fered a severe shaking up.

PREMIER BACK IN OTTAWA.
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On sale at all leading 
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J. B. HARDING, Esq.

-fruit''r*fyvrevere’ *cute attack*’ 1 Siren some, 
FRUIT-A-TIVES. and after taking a short treatment of this remedy I'

bM»ed gall-stones over an inch in length, and as many a. one hundred and 
‘ u° hun<lred ?n mi™ber' ‘FRUIT-A-TIVBS- was the only thing that 

iTthlr/bi ,paLn" Ther are the greatest medicine In the world, andIf there la anyone in Canada, or anywhere else, that suffers from gall-stones 
Ï say, Let them take "Frmt-a-tives" and be cured.’ ’
tish ’ll1 fprther the sood work of ’FruM-a-tlves,’ pub-
Vsh it with my full authority.” j. B. HARDING

Are you wondering how “FruU-a-tlves”—a medicine made from fruit 
Juices, can cure Galice tones? We will tell you. The Gall bladder is the 
reservoir for holding the Gall, or bile, secreted by the liver. If there Is 
Insufficient bile, then the bile in the Gall bladder is thick and easily forms 
«°"*: When the liver Is weak, it secretes very Utile bile an“ then X
for! ft , * partla1)7 flned,^lth a thick, jelly-like mass of bile andttin. 
forms into lumps or stones. "Frult-a-tlves" stimulates the liver to secrete

tM,S increaB6d blle eoftens the Gall-stones and by overfilling 
the Gall bladder, forces the passage of the stones through the Gall duct— 
snd thus cures the disease. ^ aucl

- ''Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine in the world made of fruit juices 
py a wonderful process, the medicinal properties of certain fruits are 
greatly Intensified—-then valuable tonics and antiseptics are added and the

UWe'* k“w" - "««■■ - 

to 1M —I - - —to to

!
a member of the staff of veter^narles 
with the U. S- Army, in the Philippine 
war. XlAway Fourteen Years.

After a continuous residence of 
about 14 years on the islands, he re- nTT„ 
turns to Toronto for a brief, visit to M )n^-Premier and
r#»intivpH ■Rnv c c P R. rarBe arrived In the capital at
accountant at Toronto, 1» a brother, ”°°" ***** fror" St Andrew's. They 
Two other brothers are in Saskatche- m».!™ tLS* the / ~tlon Hon.
wan. He has five married sisters re- f8' and Kemp ,and con-
siding in Toronto. Accompanying him , DÎL.aut2 to the Premier's, resi
le his Wife, who Joined him in the ® , Premier stated that he
Philippines at the conclusion of the ®5,ecîed t0 ,n the capital for sev- 
war and who returns after ten years' ,aajr8 and has not yet definitely 
absence. ft®*8* hte holiday program

Both husband and wife are bronzed „rt^rL. . stated this morning
a dark brown from their long residence a cabinet council had not been
in the eemi-tropice, and despite the ror today, but that he and his
excessively warm weather of the past ^?**®aEues would meet tomorrow to 
few days, looked cool and comfortable- , ™cu?? a nf 111 her of questions await-j 
The suggestion that it was uncom- a"T>osal. The premier appeared 
fortably hbt In Toronto at present to be in fairly good health when he 
caused them to smile. They are used , rrl'te. that morning.
to an averaare all year round temoera- ------------ ---------------------------- -
ture of from 90 to 96 degrees. "We "— --------
are -just in our element in this tem
perature and if the weather was cooler 
we would not feel warm enough," re
marked Dr. Best. “I have worked 
hardest at times when the tempera
ture was over the 100 degree mark.”

Bathing a Daring Feat.
The doctoa stated «that the, warm 

weather on the Islands rendered It ne
cessary to take a dally plunge- And 
most ot, the time Dite was taken in 
waters infested with crocodiles and 
alligators. The largest sogkee to be 
found anywhere are preva&eht on these 
islands and pythons. and bea conetric- 

The doctor said 
one Occasion hav

ing helped to kill a boa constrictor 
that measured more than 27 feet in 
length.

The many clumges that had taken 
place in Toronto since Dr- Beat left 
here fourteen years ago he described 

„„ . , . as truly remarkable. One of the prln-
are in a ferment today cipal changes was in the number of 

a flag incident which disturbed motor cars to be seen In the streets,
a parade of the 105th Fusiliers. When a"dit wa8,thl8 ^at brought to his 
,. , 8 mind a great opportunity that is being
tne parade was passing down Second neglected by Canadian manufacturers.

About thirty-five different makes and

■<' '
1
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>i FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At al1 drug
gists.

B : c
HAMILTON HOTEL*.

Canmdct« Greatest Charity
MOTTO!

“ Every Needy Coiiemptive 
Cared For”

Supported by Voluntary Gifts.
Not a single applicant has ever been 

refused admission because of poverty.

' —
f: I
1 ■ ;

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, best-appointed and moat eon- 

trally located. *3 and up per day.
ed?t(

\" ■

:
American Plan.
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SLOOO
REWARD

H O F B R A UT il In Making Yeer Will

fiil?
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The mo it. invigorating preparation 
ot its kind ever introduced to help 
•nd sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W, H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 

Limited, Toronto

if Trimmings to Adorn 
a Cake

REMEMBER THE

MUSK0KA 
FREE HOSPITAL

! For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
thfi person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 

!_ roubles, and Chronic or Specia’ 
Complaints that cannot bf cured 
at The Ontaric Medical Institute, 
863.265 Yonge Street, Toronto.e ,

1 I u -1'
i K StnWS'

HAMILTOl
WILL

Much of the Joy of cake mak
ing comes in the icing. Having 
provided a delectable founda
tion, yovt/may proceed to dress

y®**csdâïsa
Itself there must be rigid ad-* 
herence to rule, but upon trie 
Icing»,you may \ exercise ybtir 

.ingenuity. Oi««f having ac
quired the basic idea explained 
her^, you may work out many 
variations, especially along the 
line of decoration. There Is 

opportunity for really artistic 
work that will delight the crea-

There is endless variety pos
sible In the flavoring. One need 
only be careful to have it blend 
well with the cake itself. For 
inetaince, a, banana Icing that 
would be delicious on an orange 
cake would ruin a chocolate 
dainty food. One

FOR

CONSUMPTIVES 248
\ Plans Being f 

resentati
: l III*. £olI®w,n* form will serve:

»Vl“’ Jnd b*«“*ath to thetivu:.kotkhee st?..9? C8n,ump!

particulars may be ht<! v»v
RESCUES TWO GIRLS

FROM DROWNING
TROOPS TRAMPLE U. S.
. FLAG WAVED BY GIRL

OBT OL'K FRICKS Foil
.0^'R,^DfeTZ[.NECADBLAEBAB^ipe

iktanada Metal Co.Ltd.
TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.nett

Wronto's rt 
Hamilton Old 
centennial niusl 
are the commiti 
ronto arranger 
schemes themsi 
son, the aecreta; 
ex-Hamiltonian' 
suggestions

Lora are numerous, 
he retriemBefed on 63■

Whitby Man Performed Gallant 
Feat at Ontario 

Beach.

Saskatoon Militia in Fever__
Bugle Band at Once Re

signed.

I

E. PULL ANt 1
CIVIC HOLIDAY OUTINGS

BUYS ALL'GRADES OF
i| j Civic Holiday is 

portunlty that is
PORT HOPE. Aug. 1.—(Special.)— 

This afternoon about 4 o'clock two 
young ladles, Miss Wlnnifred Hollis 
and Miss Helen Paul, had

WASTE PAPERSASKATOON, Sâsk., Aug. 1.—The 
local militia 
over

an outing 
always eagerly 

seised on by residents of Toronto, 
j nor ar« any conveniently reached re- 
sorts more popular than those along 

| the Niagara-St. Catharines Line. Re
duced rates are in force from the city 
to Port Dalhousle, St. Catharines 
Niagara, Falls, Port Colborne, Buffalo’ 
ar.d all Intermediate points; good go
ing August 2, 3 and 4, return

op-
lnstead of 8.00 a.m. In Addition to 
the regular service on this day, the 
“Garden City" wi)l leave Port Dal- 
houaie at 8.00 p.m., while the "Dal- 

ïj?le City ' w111 leave Toronto aft 
10.30 p.m, thus giving an extra 
vice in each direction.

Intending travelers on the above 
days will be \yell advised to be on 
liand in good time before each sail- 
'"3;, s° ue to assure accommodation, 
while baggage should also be check
ed as much in advance as possible 
For rates, tickets, and all Information 
apply to the Yonge st. wharf. Main 
2663, or to the city ticket office 52 
King street east. Main 5179

anc
Every day n 

there will be a 
mlttee at the t 
George Rose, I. 
On Thursday 
of ex-Hamilton! 
George's HaU. 
be Ifr4 on the I 
tennlal, Tuesda 

Mr. Ross wa: 
day and had a c 
licials there- T 
4«n.v, it has 8e< 
their arrivai b 
“P In «t. Pan 
n-om there, heat 
mental band, pr 

I "ere they will ;
tlons from aii c 

I the big "trek" t,

I ADELAIDE 7B0. Office: 490 Adelslde W.a narrow
escape from drowning, 
bathing with some other young people 
on the Ontario Reach at the foot of 
John street and got beyond their 
depth about twenty-five yards from 

1 shore all ho unable to swim.
Some time elapsia before the onlook

ers realized that the girls were in 
danger and took 'steps to help them. 
The rescue was effected in the nick of 
time by Robert Rufe, C P.R. civil en
gineer. and Charles Cancilia. a local 
fruit dealer.

Cancilia is the lie.ro of three previous 
rescues from drowning during the last 
two years .and he almost lost his own 
life in trying to save the girls, who 
made matters worse by clasping him 
round the neck.

Mrs. Charles Kerry rendered valuable 
service in resuscitating the voung 
ladles previous to the arrival of Drs. 
Dickinson and Aldrich.

They weren it® PRESS CRITICIZES 
ENGLISH GIRLS

ser-avenue a young girl In a passing 
automobile waved waved an American ' more Hian ten thousand American 
flag in front of one of the members of motor cars are beln6 used in the Phil- 
the bugle band. The man broke ran ko 11PP|n.ef' and thls mode of traveling Is 
and. snatching the flag broke steadlly gvowiag with a constantlyin two and iromnLaîi V, 8taff Increasing demand for cars. Despite
the maloritv 5 the trite fact! hov.ever, not one Canadian
passing over it 1 e • cs1meDt . £dso manufactured motor ear is to be found 
y K on the islands-
el younif man waa Instantly taken Canada’s Opportunity,of 7h!h<L«"ikS' and at -he con,c!ustoii A thoro knowledge* of conditions in 

e , "J1-8 court-martialed the Philippine islands had convinced 
and discharged from the regimenL | him that one of the greatest chances 

, re8t or the regiment Immediately which a young and growing country 
,'Plea' could wish to have was before the Do-
rpe officers of the regiment held a mlnl°n of Canada right now. 

consultation and the man wao later That chance lay m a reciprocal trade 
reinstated, owing to the fapt that the agreement between, thé two countries. 
bu5*e band are to take a prominent ^he maln reason the Canadian manu- 
part In the parade in honor of 600 Iactured motor cars were not largely 
delegates of the real estate board 8old ln the Philippines was because of 
today. “ the duty levied against them in com

parison with the U. S. car. Many 
thousands of bushels of wheat in the 
form of flour were imported into the 
Philippines annually, and the demand 
there for this pzuduct was growing 
very fast. Here again with a trade 
arrangent en t-between them would be a 
splendid outlet for a Canadian product, 
and ln fact there would be a demand 
for all Canadian products and manu- 
factureg-

A great advantage could be obtain
ed by Canada getting the raw material 
from the Philippines. The rubber In
dustry is pursued on a very large scale 
there, but the commodity Is shipped 
out m its raw shape. It is obtained in 
buckets after tapping the rubber trees 
and in the same buckets is shipped 
away. Why not let this rubber into 
Canada duty free and ship/It back in 
the form of automobile tires, lie sug
gested Canada., could obtain abundant 
supplies of the finest fruit from the 
islands.

I .. must adapt
the ornament to the foundation 
Nuts and fruits, both fresh and 
candied, aid not only in flavor
ing., but in schemes of decora
tion that will give each cake a 
distinction pf its own.

V
'.If August6.?p- 'ir;

I1*-™"' burning from Toronto at 
and on Monday, August 4, 

I Wl11 leave port Dalhousle at 8.30 am.,

lir

English Press Filled With 
Condemnations — Young 

Women Have Champions.

M
siq
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ARE BLASE AND BORED/■t tin.
■-

Fury of Controversy Is Only 
Equaled by Its Fu

tility.

GOOD BL
secre:E -1 The Perfect Egyptian Cigarette«
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To Be Healthy 
ll Blood Rich

/' to Thr World. r0pyHfM 
by Th* Toronto World and N. Y. World.Bathroom

Fittings
iti

Maspero Frères
Cairo, Egypt

»j 6; LONDON, Aug. 1.—Criticism of the 
young English woman of today is epi
demic In thé London 
of manners, of charm 
mannishness, her brainlessness •— In 
faot, everything about here is held up 

t to scorn.
This is an unusual manifestation, and 

undoubtedly Is due to a reaction from 
the suffragette movement. Singularly 
enough, the "flapper," as the young girl 
just before getting into long frocks is 
called.

'*'1’ .Hr. Williams' 
any disease c 

Fbro blood, and 
f®86* la astonkit 
,.lera!ly means 
r*® "1(>bd is thin 

I ^Ism. the blob 
Rapidly than in £

A
press. Her lackHi i

l and grace, her|

:’
•.■ >vm Solid Brass, Heavily 

Nickel Plated
an attack <> 

lovera thé blood 
™»Pure, and Dr. 
ar,; trie tonic la 
SÇOiM/e. When' j

the stomach 
gas and 

5*“ trio trouble 
«n or dyttpepeu 

iSI” the blood 
Sg1 l<> keep up 

,Wa3lte or o Li 
Bvalysis Hrt. ea 
ini, progress of 
•topped In

1-
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-, »ijr

No. 22, plain . , 
No. 31, cork tipped 
No. 37, plain .
No. 41, plain .

! 10 for 5c 
10 for 15c 
10 for 25c| 

0 for 50c

i comes in for the severest oen- 
for her repellent, saucy precocity, 

and her brazen attempts to divert young 
men's attention from her eiders.

Old-fashioned people wonder what 
sort of woman she will be since she is 
growing blase and bored before she

>1 ' Our Stock includes :
Wall Mirrors 
Shavin Mirrors 
Glass Shelves 
Glass Towel Bars 
Nickel Plated Towel Bars 
Soap and Sponge Holders 
Tooth Brush Holders 
Eaih Sprays

Increase m Exports.
TE\r”l? “T £
elude the hemp crop. This had in
creased more than fifty per cent, under 
American occupation. Copra, or the 
f/ ^d meat tro"> trie cocoanuL which 

5h ppe'- J"*' ,arge quantities to 
Europe for and from which the oil for 
BLiaps, et. y. Is obtained, has increased 
ten per cent. Sugar cane has increased 
twenty-live per cent The finest to
bacco grown was U. be found there, but 
strange to ielate it could not be ob- 
tamed In Canada.,

I'”r ’■ri'' pic wing and harvesting of 
these crop» a large number of agri
cultural ’mplements were required, 

^ Wr? agaln the opportunity 
for the Canadian manufacturer could 
be found- Canadian apples would also 
find a ready market.

. . surel •
ayt

Combination Soap Dish, Tumbler and 
Tooth Brush Holder. . ' .*

I
■ Tali

. .J■ i:% oven puts her hair up.
The athletic craze among girls is also 

condemned. The golf girl, who la de
lighted with herself In her woolen blaz
er, her tight dress almost up to her 
knees, is pronounced by Gen. HUdrich, 
a well-known connoisseur of damee, *• 
ungraceful, untidy and unattractive.

Then the mother are scolded for toe
ing control of authority In their efforts 
to appear as young as their daughters.

But the women of today are not with
out their champions, who compare them 
favorably with the mld-Vtotoriee 
mothers, with their hysterics, faite 
blushes and pretended prudery aad 1*- 
sincerity.

», , m;,uy
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Pink Pills, 
by all Uea

'T2 5«.at5°
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■. X/
6).) Maspero Cigarettes are. universally recognized as

being the most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 

°u the market. They are 
smoked all over

Bath Seats from $1.00
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?ti MACKAV8 MAJORITY 200.

EDMONTON. Alta., Aug. 1—When 
ifje poll* nt Fort Mcîklyitray aud Fort 
Vermillion have been' heard fror.l Hon. 
A. G. MacKay*. member-elect for Atha
basca. Wut hàvc a majority over Major 
Woods, defeated Conservative candi
date, of about 260 votes- There were 

i twelve polls in the constituency, and 
, ten that have cot.iv in give MacKay a 
: majority of JC6 votes. In every p 

' j a tbtooy^ti' qf . typ» 1» t« Iff.

». the world.H
i j

i
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Wholesale
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limited
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BANK BRANCH AT STRATFORD
A branch of ths Metropolitan Bank 

has been opened in Stratford under tbs 
management of J. C. Masala,

!- I:
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_ «eut!
from Tin 
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Q.O.R. Advance Guard 
Leaves

Preparatory to the annual 
Civic Holiday camp, a small 
detachment of the Queen's 
Own Rifles left the armorl. 
at S o’clock yesterday for Long 

r Branch to put up tente and 
arrange the place of encamp
ment.

The next few days will be 
given over to tactical Instruc
tion and shooting practice un
der camp discipline. It Is ex
pected that about 160 mon of 
the regiment will leave with 
the main body today.
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CANTON TROOPS ON CRUELTY CHARGES 
NORTHWARD MARCH MUST BE PROBED

= Pakonham ..................... ... Sept. 12 and 23
Paris .................................. Sept. 26 and 26
Parkhtll ................................ .. Sept. 36 and 26
Parham ....................................................  Sept. 24
Parry Sound .....................................Sept. 24-26
Perth ....................................... Aug. 29-Sept. 1
Pcterboro' .............. ........................ Sent ll-’ï
PétrolUt ................................... Sept. 19 and 19
Plcton ................ J............... Sept. 24 and 35
Pinkerton ...................... ........................ Sept 19
Port Carling ......................................... Sept. 18
Port Hope .............................. Oct 7 and 8 I
Port Perry ...................... Sept. 11 and 12.'
Powaaaari ....................... .. Sept. 24 and 26 I
Prescott .........................................  Oct j and 2
Prive ville......................... .. Oct. 2 and 3
Providence Bay .................................. Oct. >3
QlicenevlUe....................................Opt. 14 and 15
Italnham Centre...................  Sept. 23 end 24
Renfrew ....................................... Sept. 17-19
Richards Landing ......................... Sept. 30
Richmond ................................ Sept. 17 end
Rldgetown ......................... ................... Oct. 7-9
Ripley .......... ............... ........ Sept. 23 and 24
Robllne’ Mills .................. .. Oct. 3 and 4
Rocklyn ......................... ...............  <>ct. 2 and 3
Rockton I. ■> Oct. 14 end 15
Rodney .............. , Oct. 6 and 7
Roseneath t.............. Sept. 35 and.26
ROsseau ....................................... Sept. 24
Samlg ............................ Sept. 23 and 24
Bault Ste. Marie............ I » Sept. 24-26
Scarborti (Aglncourt) ................ Sfcpt. 24
Seaforth ............................ Sept. 18 and 19
Shannonyllle ........................................... Sept. 20
Shegulandah ............ ................. .. Oct. 2 and 3
Shelburne .'........................ .. Sept. 23 and 24
Slmcoe ........................................... .. Oct. 14-16
Smithrllle ................ .. Oct. 9 and 10 .........................  Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
South Mountain .1................Sept. 11 and 12 Tavistock............ ........................ Sept. 15 and 16
South River......................... .. Oct. 7 and 8 Teeewater ....................................  Oct. 7 and 8
Spencervtlle ....................... Sept. 23 and 24 i hameevllte................... Sept. 29 and Oct. 1
Springfield .............................. Sept. 25 and 26 Thedford ..................... Sept. 30 and OcU 1
Sprucedale .............................. Sept. 18 and 19 H?e88?Jon .............................................. S8pt. 25
Stella .................................. ........................ Sept. 30 .............. ............. .. Sept. 23 and 24
Stirling ....................................... Sent. 25 and 26 Tillsonburg ........ Sept. 30 and Oct l
Strafford ville .............. . dept. 17 Riverton ........./.......................................... ............  Sept. 16
Stratford ........................... Sept. 18 and 19 Toronto (Can. National) Au*. 23- Sept. 8
Stt-eetsvMe...............................................  Sept. 24 Tweed .......
St. Mary's................................ Sept. 23 and 24 Underwood ..
Sunderland ......................... Sept 16 and 17
Sundridge ............................................... Sept. 30 Vankleek Hill
Sutton ..:.............................. Sept. 25 and 26 '.fr"er :............
Turn worth ............................................. Sept. 17 ‘ Y allaceburg .

1
I ■

!

FALL FAIRS .

Within the Law”«ijf.il i Sv
Issued by the Agricultural Societies 

Branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto. J, Loekte WUgon 
superintendent:
Aberfmde .........................................................Oct. 7
Abingdon.......................................Oct. 10 and 11
Alexandria .................................. Sept. 10 and 11
Alfred ...........................................Sept. 16 and 17
■Uhatoii ...............................................Oct. 2 uild „
A Winston....................... ...-............Oct. 2 uiul 3
Amelia,■tburg.................................... Out. » and 4
Ainhri-etburg............................Sept. 23 and 24
Ancestor..................................... Sept. 23 and 21
Arnprlor............................................Sept. 4 and 6
Arthur.......................................... .Oft. 8 aim a
Asnworth..................... .-............. ............... Sept. 26
Al ton ........................... .■.................Sept. 33 and 21
Bancroft. .................................... .v.uct. 2 and J
iî't'TU ....................................................Sept. 22-21
Boysville ...... . ......................Out. 2
Bcaehbmg ................................... .............Oct. 1-3
Re.-minvilfc ................ . .Sept. 50 and Oct. 1
Beaverton  ......................— Sept. 23-Oct. 1
Decher................................................................ Sept. 26
Rertvn ...........................................,Oct. 6 and 7
Belleville ..........................................Sept, land 2
Be I wood ...........................................................Oct . 1
Berwick .......................................Kept. 23 and 24
Blnbrovk .... ~7...................... .................. (jet. S
Biackstock ...................................Sept. 25 and 26
Blenheim............................................... Oct. 2 and 3
Hlyth .................................Sept. 36 and Ocf. 1
Bobcaygeon..................................Sept. 26 and 26
Bolton ..........................................Sept. 29 and 3U
Bonfleld ........................................................Sept. 21
Both well Corners..................... Sept. 26 and 26
Bowmanvllle ....... ............Sept. 16 and 17
Braccbrldge..................................Sept. 26 and 26
Bradford...........................................Oct. 21 and 22
Brampton ..................................SeptrT6-and 17
BrlgUen ................................................. .....Sept. 36
Brighton .................................Sept. II and 12
Brinsley..................................................Oct. 2 and 3
Brockvllle  .......................... Aug. 30-Sept. 3
Bruce Mines ........................................... Sept. 21
Brussels .............................................. Oct. 2 and 3
Burtord ........................ Sept. 30 ana Oct. 1
Burk’s Falls ............................Sept. 25 and 26
Burlington  .............................................. Oct. 2
Caledonia........................................ Oft. 9 and 10
Campbellford ............ ............Sept. 16 and 17
Campbellvtlle ................ .. ............oct. 0
Carp .................................................... oct. 1 and 2
Castleton .......................................Oct. 10 and H
Cayuga...... .... ........ Sept. 26 and 26
CentioviUe (Addington Co.)............... Sept. 13
Charlton  .....................Sept. 16 and 1
Chatham ........................... .... .Sept. 23 and 25
(hatsworth ................................Sept. 11 and 12
Chesley .........................................Sept. 16 and 17
Ctarksourg ............................. Sept. 23 and 24
Çobden .................. ......................................Sept. 26
Cobourg .......................................Sept. 24 and 25
Cobourg Horse Show.....................Aug. 12-16
COlbOi'oe.......................Sept. 30 and Oct. 1

.............. Sept. 18 and 15
. ..........Sept. 24-27
......... J........................Out. 7
.... Sept. 30 and Oct. 1

................................. JOct. 1
......................... .Sept. 4-6
. .............................. Oct. 2
................................Oct. 15
........................Sept. 22-24
.................Oct. 10 and 11
............Sept. 18 and 19
..................................Oct. 1
...Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
.................Oct. 9 and 10
............Sept. 23 and 24
.................Oct. 9 and 10
...............Sept. IS and 19
............Sept. 23 and 24
..............Sept. 23 and 3 1
..............................Oct. 1-3
....................................Oct. 2
..............Sept. 23 and 21
.. .. .vSept. 23 and 24
............Sept. 18 and 15
................ oct. 16 and 17
......................Sept. 24-26
.................................Oct. i

............Sept, lo-and 11
.................. oct. 2- and 3
............Sept. 21 and 25
..Sept. 30 and Out. 1

.................. Oct. 7 and 8
... (Jet. 2 and 3
Sept. 24 and 25 
Sept. 24 and 25
......... Sept. 16-19
Sept, is and ID 

.....Sept. 20 and 26
.Sept.' Hfnd' 25

.....................Oct. 2 and 2
...................... Oct. 1 and 2
.............Sept. 23 and 21
..................................... Oct. 2
........................ Sept. 17-10
................................Sept. 26

................Sept. 30. oct. 1

.................................Oct. 4
................... Oct. 21 and 22

...............Sept. 18 and 19
.......................... Sept. 16-11
...............................Kept. 23
..................... ..Sept. 15-18
............Sept. 18 and 10

'.................Oct. 8 and 2
............... Sept. 11 and 12
................. Sept. 17 and 18
...................Oct, 10 and 11
..................................... Ocl. 1

............Sept. 23 and 21
......................................Oct. 2

Sept. 26 
and 17

Between Forty and Fifty 
Thousand Men Will Be Met 

by Government Forces.

Detectives Ordered to Inves
tigate Allegations Against 

House of Industry.

- ,
•m

m '
HE SUNDAY WORLD has made arrangements with The McClure Newspaper Syndi

cate of New York, for the publication of a fascinating serial story. "Within the 
Law" by Marvin Dana, from the play of Bayard Veiller.

Publication will begin next week. The story deals with a clerk In a department 
•tore who was wrongfully convicted of theft, and who. on the expiration of her 
prison term, planned only to wreck the happiness of the heartless employer.

>

1

COMING IS WELCOMED IMPEACHES AN OFFICIAL U

i 19'* Northern Forces Expect to 
Crush Rebellion With 

One Blow.

Alex. Cruikshank Declares 
He Hastened Deaths of 

Two Inmates.

A great sociological problem is dealt with in a way to make the hook one of the
best produced in recent years. I

“Within The Law " created a sensation in England and the United States recently. It 
will be published foil the first time In Canada by The Sunday World.

Get the opening chapters and you will be interested till "Finis” Is written.

* .
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PEKIN, August 1.—(Can. Press.)— 

The announcement from Canton that 
three divisions of Cantonese troops 
are preparing to march a gal net the 
northern forces, is welcomed in Pekin, 
as government officiate say they will 
anticipate their coming, as it will 
able the government troops to Inflict 
a crushing defeat on the rebels with
out risking the sacking and perhaps 
the burning of Canton City, and the 
disorganizing of export trade.

Provisional President Yuan Shi Kal 
Issued a manifesto today In which he 
asserted that most of the supporters 
of the rebellion belonged to the Kwo 
Ming-Tang party, and he demanded 
the cancellation of their membership, 
threatening that the law would he 
sternly enforced if he received an un
satisfactory reply. The president also 
ordered tien. Tuan Chlh-Koel. corn- 
man der-'.n-chief of the government 
forces In Yangtse P.iver region, to ar
rest and punish the rebel leaders. Dr. 
Sun Y at Sen, as In the previous hro- 
clamation. Issued by the government, 
was again unmentloned in President 
Tuan Shi Kal’s manifesto.

SHANGHAI, August 1.—Dr. Sun 
Tat Sen, one of the leaders of the 
southern rebellion, today declared that 
the re-occupation of the City of Nan6 
king by government forces was only 
temporary. The spirit of the souther
ners. he affrmed. Is undaunted and 
they hope to renew the struggle when 
arrangements with Kwangtung and 
other southern provinces 
completed.

Dr. Sun Tat Sen will leave Shanghai 
tonight for Hongkong, where he per
sonally will make an appeal for fur
ther support In his campaign to over
throw Provisional President Yuan 
Shi Kai for crimes which the southern 
leader claims have been committed by 
the Dresident, namely, the Illegal 
edition of military officers, the 
sasslnatlon of the nationalist leader. 
Gen. Sung Chiao-Jen. the issuing of 
(Unconstitutional mandates and the en
acting of laws without consulting 
parliament.

Aged, eccentric , penniless, a lit 
candidate for an old man's home, if 
there were such an institution In To
ronto. Alexander Crulekuhank faced 
a police court audience yesterday 
morning and told a story of cruelty 
practised upon inmates at the House 
of Industry that compelled the atten
tion of Magistrate Denison, and will 
result In an Investigation by the de
tective department.

To the detectives Mr. Cruickshank 
gave the name of an official of the 
House of Industry at whoso hands 
he alleges that two inmates received 
treatment which hastened on their 
deaths. He said that he had been 
<*.1 ret rid from tho house because he 
knew too much about the beatings 
and atrocities committed within Its 
doors.

The old man has been in turn pro
fessor and lawyer and has lately spent 
much time In Institutions for the im
provident. Ills appearance in court 
was on a vagrancy charge, and he was 
remanded to jail for a week

"Thank you," he said to the magis
trate on hearing the sentence, "I shall 
be well cared for there.”

'7,¥

l m
Wallace town i.... 
Walter's Falls ... 
Warkworth .......
Warren ..................
Water-down ..............
Waterford .. j.........
Watford ......... 1....
Wellandport ............
Wellesley ......................
Wheatley ..................
Wlarton ......... ............
Wllltamstown .....
Winchester..............
Windham Centre .
Windsor ........................
Wlngham ..................

,-iV Woodbridge,.. 
Woodstock !.. 
Woodville ....
Wooler .............
Wyoming ....
Zephyr ..............
Zurich ..............

.........  Oct. 14 and IS
_____ ... Sept. 17-19

.. Sept. 12 
• Sept. 5 

. Sept. 27 
... Oct. 7

.............. Sept.
.......... Sept. 16 i

.. I. Sept.

25-26 
and 17 

Oct. 2 and 3 
17 and IS 

Oct. 7
I------  Oct. 9
Oct. 7 and 8 

Oct. and 4 
.. Sept and 10 
Sept. 29 and 30 
Sept. 23 and 24 
Sept. 17 and 18 

■ • • Sept. 2 and :l

en-

i
.............  Sept 17 and 1*j£r s ■ jil-

..

SO SAY WE!.... Oct. 1-2 
. Oct 14 
id Oct. 1 
4pt. 17-19 

Sept. 22 and 23 
Sept. 30-Oct. 1

Sept.' SO ' ' Ottawa Citizen: Toronto and Detroit
9
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A Good Smoke»’ m,
m: /

and the men that like everything that is pure, sweet and good, 
smoke and enjoy 6

-,

!
"A

MARLBOROUGHCeA«4* CapiuJtd fcjr4^

[»jc—« aiyt.i’-t ou*8G*j ^ A• ; ■ FALLS FROM TOP OF 
SILO AT ST. MARY’S

Coldwater . 
(-'ollingwood 
Cumber . 
Cookstown 
Cookeville 
Cornwall . 
Courtland 
Delaware
Delta .........
Demoreetvllle 
Desboro .... 
Dorchester...
Drayton.........
Dresden ....
Drumbo .........
Dundalk .. . 
Dunnvflle
Durham .........
Elmira ............

.FJlmvale ____
Embro ......
Emo ................
Emsdale......... .
Englehart..................
Erin........................... ....
Essex ..........................
Fairground
Fenelon Falls .........
Fenwick ...................
Fergus .......................
Feversliam.................
Flesherton..............
Florence .....................
Fort Erie ...................
Forest...........................
Fort William ......
Frankford ... 
Frankvllle .., 
Freelton ....
Galetta ......
Galt ..................
Georgetown .
Glencoe .........
Gooderham .. 
Goderich .... 
Gordon Lake 
Gore Bay ..
GorMe ...................
Grand Valley .... 
Gravenhurst ...}. 
Guelph .., 
Jlallburton

---* 4■1 w-The particular man who will have only the best; the delicate 
man who cannot stand the ordinary strong unnatural tasting 
cigar ; the tired, nervous business man who unconsciously is the 

cigar critics> a11 these are enjoying MARL- 
BOROUQJi agars, because they’re so refreshing, sweet, whole
some and pure, and they’re so even and free in smoking because 
the tobacco that goes into MARLBOROUGH cigars does 
go through the sweating process like ordinary cigars. It’s nat- 
uraliy time seasoned by the slow, old-fashioned Cuban method, 
which matures and mellows the leaf to a perfect natural mild
ness which is wonderfully delicious in flavor, and keeps fresh as 
long as it lasts—the same winter and summer.

* •

%ftI LION HOTELS. News of the Town—Demon
stration in Honor of Dr. 

Coupland.

have been

L ROYAL
-appointed and most can
ted. *3 and up per day,

edit!

not

erlcan Plan.
ST. MARY’S. August 1.—A grand 

picnic and demonstration will take 
place on Wednesday, August 20 in 
honor of Dr. P. T. Coupland, who is 
shortly to be appointed Grand Master 
of the Oddfellows of Ontario.

Mr. Weston,

1,000
WARD

ex-
! 1 as-

\MARLBOROUGH CIGAR, 5c Each Box of 60, $2.50, 
$5.00 per 100i

WILL PLEASE YOU
Come now, you doubting Thomases, get a MARLBOROUGH 
and prove to yourselves that it equals the best ten 
ever smoked.

a young man residing 
near Oliver, while assisting Ben Mc- 
Murray to repair a slio at the farm 
of the latter, on the loth concession o£ 
XL souri, on Monday, missed hos toot
ing and fell 37 feet from a silo he was 
repairing, sustaining a broken hip, be
sides several Internal injuries.

Kicked by a Horse.
A very painful accident happened 

Mr. Mlllln Salvadge, on Friday even
ing, while he was leading a horse. The 
animal suddenly became balky and 
kicked Mr. tfalvadgc, frightfuly bruis
ing his leg.

rmatidh that will lead 
□very or whereabout* of 
or persons suffering from 
)ebility, Fits, Skin Disc 
i Poison, Genito Urinary' 
md Chronic or Specia' . 
s that cannot be cured 
tarit Mçdical Institute, 

Btrdet, Toronto.« <

HAMILTON OLD BOYS 
, WILL HOLD MEETING

X MUCH APPRECmi
CIGAH.

-center you

Finest
Cala
bash
With

GENUINE BRIAR PIPES TRAYPlans Being Formulated For Rep
resentation at Big Cen

tennial. ü 'h
' 0

J !.. 'L

POUCHESToronto's -T- Krepresentation In the 
Hamilton Old Boys' parade at. the 
centennial must be unique. Not only 
are the committee in charge of the To
ronto arrangements devising novel 
schemes themselves, but Main John
son, the secretary, Is wri ting to every 

. ex-Hamiltonian in the city asking for 
suggestions and ideas.

ngc

V»Gymnasium Bylaw Passed
The bylaw to raise by way of loan 

the sum of 38000, for the
>) The Most Perfect 

and
Pouch Ever Made. 
Covered with finest 
Antelope, lined with 
best English rubber, 
hand eewn, with 
beautifully worked 
Initial ltn red silk 
and gold. Special 
price,

ULLAN purpose of
erecting and equipping a gymnasium, 
in connection with the tit. Mary's 
Collegiate Institute, was given its 
necessary readings by the council 
Tuesday.

Will of Late Peter Eleon.
The will of the late Peter Bison, 

late representative of East Middlesex, 
in the federal house, has been pro bated 
at London the estate amounting do 
$50,274. The built of the estate goes 
to the widow, tit In. ali members of the 
fam-iiy are renumbered.

The engagenfen;
Daislc

a conference with the of- ‘T, A1 , ,
The Toro-to rOM Hnv»' to MrVHarcourt Rend -, son of Mr. and

army, it has been arranged, will, upon I Joh‘l Mary's,
their arrival by special train, form „• nc , Mary s Alerts Lacrosse
up in St Paul's School-house and ,1“i,rn w,"n from t,,c Braetford Induuis 
from there, headed b;. a Toronto regi- ! il?? ye»terdayj_ by a score of 7 to6 
mentai band, proceed to Victoria Park ■' 11 is l"'u‘/i ,
Here they will meet other de'ega - team cf lhe district.ciiam|..on»nip. The 
tions from ali over the continent and gnme Î contested on,. It
tfio big “trek"{across the c!tv will be- .'.f A' binder of Preston,
gin, 1 he Alerts will now ie eligible to en-

ten 'he finals of the U.A.L.A Inter
mediate League series of games.

ConvenientFinest
Block
Amber
Mouth
piece

Sams shape as illustration, 26c each. See our window.ALL GRADES OF
f.rM - HYPASIA EGYPTIAN

OVAL CIGARETTES
TE PAPER *on % AEvery day next week at 5 cv’clock 

there wlli'be a conference of the com
mittee at the office of the chairman. 
George Rosa, I.S.O., in the ppst office. 
On Thursday evening a mass meeting 
of ex-Hamiltonians will be held in St. 
George's Hall. The actual parade will 
be held on the second day of the 
tennfal, Tuesday, Aug. 12.

Mr- Ross " was ir. Hamilton y eater- 
day and had 
délais there

Hamilton ...
Hano-.cr ....
Harrow ....
Harrowsiiiltb 
Hepworth ...
HIghg» te ...
Holstein ....
Huntsville ..
Hymers .........

!s announce)! of llcertou ____
Ds.v v. il -.lighter of Mi. anti Ingenoll..........

oh:; .Vf. Davis. Murkdale. Ont., i Jarvis ............
Kagawon*
Keene.............
Kemble .........
Kempt ville .
Kcnoi a .........
Kilsyth .........

assures the home Kincardine .
Kingston ...
Klnmount ...
I^kofieH ...
Lambeth 
Lanark ... .
T.angron .... 
i >ensdowne .
Leaniingtifn .
I-indsay .....
Lion's Head,
Llstnwrl
Lombardy J...........................
f/ondon tWjtstern Fair)
Lorliig .1..
1 ,v r.dhui rt/...
Meiiri !y * . . . .
Ma do ..............
Magnetewaii .
Manitowunlng 
Markdale .... 
f.fnrkham ....
Vsrmoin .........
'frrrhvIHe ...
TJnntev .

I Matheecn ....
; Ma ttrttvp .....

Mnynooth ....
Maxvlllr .........................
McDonald's Corners

the centre Merlin ................
McKeVar............
Mc.nfrrd..............
Melbourne ....
Merrlc'tville . .
Mt'cnlfe ...........
Mlddlevllle ....
MMle nd ..............
Mildmay ...........
Mill!,rook ......
Milton ................ .
Milverton .........
Mtoden ................
6forrlsbi;rg ....
Mt. -Brydges ...........................................
Mt. Forest ......................... Sept. 17
Murillo ..................................... Sept. 23 and 24

his gener- Napanee ..................... Sept. 16 and 17
oslty. with -he ceieitratetl Swiss "petits «ewooro .............................  Sept. 16 and l" i
pa fus et gateaux.” Lev Hambourg................... Sept 11 and 12

The program tor the evening was New 'toskeard.......................s* stB5 il
very well gotten ip, r-td followed|by Newmarket .............. *
the chairman, who first welcomed the Keustadt ............................ Sept.” 16 and 17
many guests by, u epe-ech In English, -Niagara ................................. S»p». 16 and 17
French' and German. Again the pres,- Norwich ..................................... Sept. 16 ar.d 17
dent expressed the ad-mlratlon and .,................................ Oct. 14 arid 15
the love the Swiss have for the British vL'jJL,.......................................2*'
flag—-the dearest after th«lr own. A ode5?”............... P'- on.d 2V
fine orchestra played during the even- Ohawekln" " Oct 1-3
Inc. many of the tiw'ss pieces at din- Onondaga ................ .. Oct. 6 and 7
ner, and for th^ dance which followed. Orangeville ............................ Sept 18 and 19
and In the greatest joy and happiness, ;.............................................. ............... Sept 16
the many Swiss and friends Apen-t the n»h«w."....................................  Sept. 25 and 25
rest Of the time in Swiss dances and ottUa (Crntral CanadaY^ Pt" ®'10 
patrotic songs until the early morn- ottervllle ....
ing. dosing with "Rufst du Mein Owen Sound .
Vaterland,” and "God Save the King." Paisley ............

■60. Office: 4M Adelaide W.

%; and Silver Ferrule and Meerschaum 
Removable Bowl.CRITICIZES 

ENGLISH G1R1S
$5.00 Each

A beautiful gift to a man who amokaa.
1$2.00 Each15c package. 75c fancy box of 60.cen-

Masta PatentSept. 16 
....Oct. 7 and 
...Oct. 1 and 2 
...Oct. 7 and 8 
...Oct. 7 and 8 
tiept. 25 and 26
• Aug. 77 and 26

• .Oct. 2 and Z 
Sept. IS
• Sept. 17 and 18 
.Sept, in and 16

• Sept. 16 aim IT
.................. .Oct. 7

...................Sept. 12
................... Oct. i 1
Sept. 18 and 19

......... Oct. 1-3
■ • ■ Sept. 18-20

■ Oct. 9 and 10 
Sept. K and 17

..................Sept. 12

......... Sept. 5-13
.............. Oct. 3
Sept. 16 and 17 

.................. Oct. 2
■ • Oct. 7 and S 
Çept. 29 and 30

. Sept. 25 and 26
• Oct. 14 and 15
.............. Oct. 1-3
.. Sept 22-end 23 
. Sept. 26 and 26 
.................. Sept. 25

Sept. 23 and 24 
.................. Sept. 23
• Sept. 17 and 18 
. Sept. 16 and 17

................ S»pt. 26
. Sept. 26 and 26 

. Sent. 22 and 2.1 
Sept 30 and Oct. 1
....................... Oct. 3
Sept. 18 and 19 

.. Sept. 16 and 17
......................... Oct. 3
.. Sept. 25 and 26 
.. Sent. 29 and 30
......... Oct, 2 and 3
......... Oct 7 and 8
. Sept. 26 and 26
.................... Sept. 30
... Aug. 5 and n 

Oct. J 
and 1*

[ill Special 
TROCADERO 

BREVA 
CIGARS 

Box of lO

\5 8ELF-, BRIAR ROOT PIPES. CLOSING 
TOBACCO 
POUCHES, 
finest rub
ber, 25c 
each.

PreSs f Filled With 
lations — Young 
l Have Champions.

I■TO
and 19 A perfect, clean, cool smoker, 50c

each.
OLYMPIA CLEAR 
HAVANA CIGARS. 

Perfect!) and Purltano 
I slxe. 2 for 15c.IE AND BORED Waverly SOc I >I

Pipe Bargain
Kineet Briar Root Pipes, with hard 

piece, silver ferrule.

i Sale Price 38c each

------

Mixture
. $1.00 per lb. 

tin, |Oc package.

» <#- GOOD BLOOD THE 
SECRET OF HEALTH

ViZontroversy Is Onfy 
aled by Its Fu- 

tility.

Toronto Swiss Celebrate 622nd An
niversary of Independence.

it: the moat patriotic and enthusi
astic ;r Miner. fh< Swies of Toronto 
honored the, 622nd birthday of their 
Ua-.lve count: -. • banquet, given in
tin- Koreuteis' IV-upic Buliding. 
da;, night.

The Swiss Consul,’ Mr. Rem y Bui - 
j gt.-r. Was delaine . :>y unexpected biwi- 
i .'tesH calling bin. .1 •'. of -town. .Mr 

useful : Scnerously remembered the
I Swiss Society .c liei>, along ills 

country -men in war. cf au> assistance. 
The President, Prof. J Cuslu. was 
chairman. The large hal! was

1

Briar Pipes in Cases
Illustration.

vulcanite mouth-
m

Same as1 f

To Be Healthy You Must Keep the 
Blood Rich, Red and Pure.

i.
•■iZS* ’i'"tn Tfir World. Co 

it o World and N. Y.
A4ig- 1.—Criticism of the 

ih woman of today la eP*" 
London press. Her lack 

of charm and grace, her 
, ; her brainlessness —
ihg about hero is held

SaleA

r 1

^ %Dr. Wlliia-ns’ Pink Pills 
la any disease caused by thin or lrn- 

i pure blood, and ,u. ::*v of such dis
eases astonishiugiy large. Anaemia 
literally mi ans a condition In which 
the blood is thin and watery. In riteti- 
hie s:n the bl >bd become*] thill mol-e 
tepidly than iii any other disease. Af
ter an attack of la grippe 01 acute 
fever» the blood is always thin ar.d 
Impure, and Dr. Williams' Pink Pil*s 
arc tlic tonic to iu- during conval
escence. When Vise blood is poor and 
thin the stomach suffers. The food fer- 
inents, gas anil certain acids form

Torontoa re
PriceReg. 75c, 

$1.50 and 
$2 each

\

See
j

/àvery
iHttulifuil> decor.Uco with many ti.viss 
and Canadian 3 -gs, flowers, etc.

A most K-niitituI cake, to 
of— the ti-bb: was the admiration cf 
the man - guesis and their famiMcs. It 
Is the work of a tin is.-.. Mr. Charles 

I Win 1:eimatin, who tried with great 
suc,tous lo veprer.mf William Tel!'., 
v hap -l.ou i.i' k c ot Lu ceme,iwi:!ffi. the J2 
coals of arms of the cantons of 
tiv, itzeria: 1. surrounded with many 
British Uns.;, and the federal llag flow
ing oil to;). This work of art took 

; many weeks 10 oe made, and was 
given as a present to the Swiss of 

I Toi jnro by the generous maker, Mr. 
„ , t-:in b,ood' 1 VYinktemanJ!. Mr. 1 laebenui. Swiss

progress of locomotor ataxia is confectioner, a-so showed 
stopped in many caste when the b'.ood 
•s mad - pure, rich and red. This Is 
only a- partial list of tile troubles hav
ing their origin in Impure, watery 
blood, ami a|i can b. cured by sup- 
P ymg tlic blond with its missing cor,- 
•Utuents.

This is exactl- wnat Dr. Williams"
Fink Pills do. Their chief mission is 
to make rich, red blood, and this good 
tnoou reaches - o-r\ organ and every 
berve in the human body, thus driving 
out disease and bringing renewed 
®ea li’ ;|nr! strength to thousands of 
weak, despondent people. 
i«c Ï- 10?r neighbors. There is not an 
inhabited corner in Canada where Dr.
> ill lams' Pink Pills have not restored 
orne .-offerer, and ah- over this coun- 

_T-’’ f\rc ore grateful people who do 
<vj"’ hesitate to say they owe health—

Our
Window

Don’t Overlook Your Holiday Cigars

M
VVERTICAL CLAY PIPES. 

Same shape ae llluatratlon, with re
movable imitation meerschaum bowel 
15c each. See our winnow.

i 75c'AÎunusual manifestation, a*.-- 
ijs due to it reaction from 

ltie movemenL Singularl) 
the young gm 

frocks «

*
‘See our windows.

'

H
■flapper,” as .^vSWEET CROPsetting into long 

'in for thp severest oen- 
r|epeliant, sauc-y precocity^ 
to attempts to divert jonn*^ 

from her eldera.
wonder what

a,ll! tiie trouble is pronounced indiges
tion or Uyi pepsia. The nerves receive 
from tlic lilood ail of their nourish- : 
blent to keep up their energy and ra- 
Paitf v.-axte, or <: image. Some forms of 
Paralysis are caused b>
The

.1 '
’y

Il has the sweet, rich, mdlow flavor, fragrance and aroma of the beautiful rose, and no 
rankness nor soggmese that is looked for in a pipe. And SWEET CROP can’t bite his 
tongue. No matter what grouch, no matter what kick you’ve had about his smoking a 
pipr, simply forget ’em, and buy a tin of this different-from-all-the-rest tobaccos, and in
stead of complaining, you’ll be asking him to smoke it long, and smoke it steady, because 
it’s so sweet and pleasant to everyone within its aroma’s distance. Take our word, you’ll 
like it, and so will he. SWEET CROP,

% ion
i«td people
nl «he will it* since she » 

bored before

$ -

II i j*6(5 and
r lhair up. « . „

among *8 
golf girl, who is der

is,
\ 1

<■ craze f . *The
lifirself in her woolen bla£ 

to her
1«’ :z-dress almost up 

uojunced' by Gem HUdrt*j>'?
rjonnoisseur of daingg* . 

Uiidy and unattrocm* 

tiother are scolded {OT 
authority in their ttfora 

young as their daught 

•rien'of today are not 
Uptons, who compare 
Lith-_ the mid-Vtctem») 

1 li their hysteric». 
[pretended prudery **•

/

2 Ounce Tin, 25 Cents 
Half Pound Tin, $ 1 .OO

MADE IN ENGLAND

V j,

»• Sept 5-13 
Oct. 3 and 4

.................. Oct: 7-9
Sept. 23 nnd 51

ALFRED WILSON, LIMITEDYORK PIONEERS TO MEET.
The regular mon/h.; husiners meet- 

Ptunef-rs wll! be held

sont., ras.-. life Itself to this great 
ttedlciiie. if you urn ailing begin to 

_* — „Ur6 J ourself today by using Dr. Wil- ing of the York
STRATFORD M 1-ants- Pink Pll-s. in their room. No. 198 College street,

gy vSM . BOid all dealers in medicine of ,,n Tuesday. Aug 5. ul 5 o'clock sharp.
r>f the Metropolitan ■ .J OiaiJ at,So cents u. box. or’slx boxes ! Interesting paper by Mr. K J Hatha-

4 111 undef tek?u%D,6nI,1Uaine Mcd-of J. C. Ma»si*« £
■mJ

c|
Stores for 
Smokers • 177 Yonge streetNCH AT One Door North 

of Queen streeti
"Naming the Streets of Toronto," 

will l>e given.
way.

1
i Vt

1
I

Peterboro and return $1.65 with 
the Florists’ Club. August 6th. 
via C.P.R. Leave West Toronto 
7.30 a.m.. North Toronto 8 
Returning 8-30 p.nv

a.m.

.4,
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THE GOOPS^ 
THE NURSERY m womi SOCIETY 

HOUSEKEEPING
* MWIII T• Æ

31 .Si'».. ù —
4Mw .l&.J I*

SUMMER COURSE IN 
■ ART IS POPULAR

GO O PS FOREIGNERS FORM MAJORITY OF 
VISITORS TO NORMAL MUSEUM

/£
/jjfir GELETT BURGESS

Mi
I*!* U.

•I
1

•Xil- Over Hundred and Thirty 
Teachers Studying at Nor- ‘ 

mal School.

IN STUDIES FROM LIFE

Si ’t ittraba, Muj 
l«r ToronM 
pat heavens 
ng shortly 
gxact). "I 
red in the i 
tore, ‘Great 
been taken

■They Seem to Appreciate Splendid Collections Far More 
Than Local Citizens Who Prefer to Go Abroad, Even 
When They Can See Indian Squaws Wearing the Mod
em Hobble Skirt.

EThe first meeting of the Green Bush 
amateur races tglU take place this after
noon at Mr. John Elliott’s farm, stop 
34, Metropolitan Railway. The racing 
commences at 2.4$ o’clock. Mr.. George 
Beardmore is the honorary president, 
and Dr. King Smith the president of the 
meeting; Mr. Frank Proctor, first vice- 
president; Mr. Lyman Gooderham, sec
ond vice-president, and Mr. A. Lyali 
Scott, secretary.

man Weaver, Erie, Pa., by the Rev. S. 
T. Bartlett, at «11 a.m. yesterday. The 
bride looked charming in a gown of 
hand-embroidered Brussels net of white 
duchess satin, and carried a bouquet of 
lilies arid bride roses: a tulle veil was 
fastened with a coronal of orange blos
soms. The bridesmaid. Miss Eva Pan- 
tèr of Belleville, wore a becoming gown 
of lavender Satin with a shower bouquet 
of sweet peas matching the tint of her 
gown. The best man was Mr. Stanley 
Earle, St. Louis. After the ceremony 
the bride and groom left for Montreal 
and Quebec, and on their return will 
reside in Erie, Pa.

NUB/EKÏi '
:ST.

* CONDUCTED BY £
o <

Examinations Comme 
August Seventh and Last 

Four Days.

3Z sj "The provincial museum at the 
Normal school is ppen to the public 
generally, and we are always glad to 
see the people of the city visit and 
take an interest in our collection. Not 
only that, but we are quite glad at 
any time to give information, or to 
help in any way we can

braves and a handsome squaw warn 
arrayed In full native costume.

"The Indian ladles wore ‘hobbles’ 
before the ladies of our date,’’ said the 
obliging guide, pointing to the squaw 
and without a doubt this was the case 
for the skirt with Us stripes of bril
liant red was a decided hobble, coming 
in quite narrow about the feet. The 
coat was of fine silk, three-quarter 
length and fitted to the figure by long 
and beautifully formed inserts of bro
caded silk. On the head a beaded 
hood was worn and generally speak
ing the lady was handsomely dressed.' 
It is the intention to have the features 
and dress of all the Indian peoples il
lustrated in the same way-

Part of the old collection are the 
three hundred odd skulls, dozens of 
specimens of Indian pottery and all 
manner of implements of Indian man-' 
ufacture. These were in the ethnolo
gical department. A visitor hearing 
the word laughingly volunteered the 
story that Mr. David Boyle used to 
say that the office he occupied at one 
time was so small that when he wish
ed to pronounce the formidable word 
“ethnological" he had always to go 
outside to do so.

nee onRules for Feeding Children illy," 
mes gravely, 
it night was 
U, I believer’

Mi*. Gerrard Muntz will drive a four-: 
in-hand to the races with a large party. Give little children their meals alone, 

where they will not see other food, 
and where they wlli not be disturbed-

Don’t let people give your children 
food, or tastei of food, not included 
in the child’s regular diet.

Do not coax a child to eat If he is 
not hungry.

Do not feed him irregularly because 
he did not eat well at meal-time.

Never hurry a child at his meals.
Give plenty of loot boiled water be

tween meals.
Do lint give little children vegetables 

that are not very finely mashed.
Do not give raw vegetables to chil

dren under ten.
Do not give milk at meals where 

fruit-juice or slewed fruits are served.
Do not give children under four raw 

apples, unless scraped.
Do not give children fried meats or 

vegetables.
Do not give meat except at the noon 

meal, which is the heartiest meal of 
the day.

Use milk on oatmeal porridge instead 
of cream.

These rules have been given before, 
perhaps more than-once, for some of 
them are concerned, with every dis
cussion about children's food and di
gestion.

Their importance entitles them to 
repetition and to your serious consid
eration.

Mrs. James Edgar was in town yes
terday from Jackson’* Point on a shop
ping expedition, as the marriage of Miss 
Marjorie Edgar will take place early in 
September.

•Tes, sir; out 
a? What has 
thing stockings
grlock—they w<
A pawnbroker’ 
mostly in th 

ft7" asked M 
he smiled a di 

[ rose po my fe 
lv-er lficonsplcu 
, left shoe, 
lis smile at ft 
Hastily slipped 
Id In the toe 
erhaps we sbi 
ried. In self-jus 
ou may not be 
it the fish a i 
lines are out, i 
1 particularly h 
least six feet lo 

Ing beneath the b

One hundred and thirty-six teach
ers from different part of Ontario are 
taking the special summer course and 
examinations in art at the Toronto 
Normal School. The greater 
are girls and women, the

Miss Katherine Townsend. Montreal, 
who has been attending school in Eng
land, is returning by the 88. Royal 
Edward to spend her holidays at Lake 
Manitou with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. B. Townsend.

Si
any who

apply to us with relation to our dif
ferent departments."

This is what a representative of 
Thé World was told by Mr. Charles 
W. Nash, biologist, at the biological 
department yesterday. Mr. Nash was 
in hie laboratory, busily 
new line of work which is to be much 
used In the future by the department.

Heretofore it has been the custom 
to preserve specimens of fish, snakes, 
frogs and the rest tn fluids.

DOLLY DIMPLEDr. and Mrs. Goldwln Howland are at 
Algonquin Park. numberPiano practising 

To such a Go op

men repre- 
18 Probably a fair est-

f Wth».rCr'w^Zue a,tlftlc instinct, and 
concentration, studious countenances 
and all-bands sSftnsy, were salient
makînt’ nfed oy The World, while 

“ tll?r uf the large bright 
rooms in which the classes are held.

cb°j*e is under the charge of 
Principal Reid of the Ontario College 
of Art, but in his absence, Mr. Manley 
has jurisdiction, and this gentleman 
very courteously placed The World re
presentative in charge of Mise Jack- 
son, who handles the art supplies, and 
who proved a very competent 
regarding the work In hand.
«J?1®!® ■*? '«cflons, and in the
“r,t. * study from life had Just been 
concluded. Seated at their easels, the 
• PL. ot 80 students wete putting the 
finishing touches to the work of their 
lesson. They were of Various a,gee 

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL. Jthletilal,0u lhe bld belief that
To All Women: 1 wllbsend free with ?in1*,*lt,her. Z .jnuslc or

full instructions my home treatment apt’ ®”e TÏf1 10ln childhood, 
which positively cures Leucorrfioea, In th„ n^j*v ^,oul 
Ulceration. Displacements, Falling of .J." section between twenty
the Womb, Painful or Ir>eguî*r Pe- g£L?,*te’7.<,f V10 communities
riods. Uterine and OvarWin Tumors ™d Loretta’ niould-
or Growths, also Hot Flushes, Ner- y e bu«y on a
vousuess, Melancholy Pains In the th<?r*a^S?a one ot vthe tèM.
Head, Back or HotVele, Kidney and which were to have some
Bl»*ém Troubles, where catteed. by Z?'*!? *t<u,<lln/- The
weakness peculiar to* our sex. Von a,.-. 1 ete£boro and Lon-
can continue treatment at home at a lhel’r £ ZZ1 and 7m, J0.!’0??.'?' ^n<? in
cost of only about 12 cents a week- f„ce. aihaWif’ !>rl*ht
My book, “Woman’s Own Medical Ad- the clav madt ,htrd lnto
viser,” also sent free on request. Write „oun eomewhat picturesque
today. Address Mrs. M. Summers, * Another , ; _Box H65, Windsor, Ont. ,ie^i™ d .Ti,4 class In Roman

. designs, ants still another were work-
Vienna Men'Will Visit Fair. whWeThnt^iin'-'d '** aMd

Vienna, Ati*. 1—It was announced ^udio * “ d th* of th*
today that" Hie decision as to the The’course T„,„ . .
Panama Pacific eUpbSttlon will rest August^ when

•-5Si«k25“ji *» s «a‘S-i,;.1*;., "rrâïï; —^ ^orfIt Hîn^rlêa.* ^oilkpoMd - of .course is fré^ to" hf»rwr. srhn-, A.a
n gnyammentt actually txUfSged Nn teechlrig in the 

and Vienna, chamber of com mores; t* public or seDarai#> nchoola nf fmtmMn
nb°nî «° Hu*td- *** ^ âhîibài gretff of thirty
position there ahd from Canada will is givenTto the teacher who holds a 
go to San Francisco. They will re. certificate In Elementary Art ahd has 
port to the government on their re- general charge of -the art work in any 
turn. school. < i ,

„ Mrs. J. P. B. Casgrain, Miss M. and 
Messrs. R. and V. Casgrain, Montreal, 
have arrived from London at the Hotel 
de Grillon, Paris.

Col. G. T. Denison has returned from 
a two months’ holiday in the Rocky 
Mountains.

is simple'ill
as Dolly Dimple;

Sir Wilfrid Laurier spent a few days 
in Montreal this week. She doesn't watek engaged in alj . The Island Aquatic Association held 

its weekly dance last night at the club
house, Centre Island.

her notes at all.ii1 But just the clock■ Mr. and Mrs. George Watt. Montreal, 
who are spending their honeymoon in 
the west, are the guests of Mrs. E. 
Hardisty, Edmonton.

. Mrs. Gordon Osier is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Ramsay, at Little 
Metis.

Mrs. C. A. Hayes, Montreal, left last 
night for Massachusetts before going to 
her new home in Moncton, N.B.

Hon. Sydney Fisher is going to Can
ning, N.8.. next week to visit Sir Fred
erick Borden,

Miss Marion Cook, Montreal; has 
gone to Cacouna to spend a couple of 
weeks, the guest of Lady Allan.

Miss Alleyne Clarke Is in Quebec 
visiting Mrs. Tolland Moody (formerly 
Miss Hazel Marter, Toronto).

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Laird came out 
from England by the Royal George 
latter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Adams in Kent

Mrs. Warren Burton and Mies Hilda 
Burton are spending August in East
bourne, Sussex.

The Redelaga Club will hold its 
monthly dance at the Hotel Brant on 
Thursday, Aug. 7.

Mrs. Hamilton McCarthy, .Ottawa 
who has been visiting her daughter and 

at the,r summer cottage, 
Wednesday for. Quebec, where she 

will be the guest of Madame Joliyet.

Miss Muriel Monk, Montreal, has re- 
turned from Old Orchard Beach, and 
Is leaving on Monday to spend the next 
six weeks with relatives ln Port Hope 
ont.

upon the wall!
. Mrs. Flora MacDonald Denison, who 

went abroad to attend the meeting of 
the Council of Women in Hungary, if 
expected home next week.

No wonder that:
. . Now

casts are made from nature and then 
colored ln exact imitation of the or
iginal. This, it is tliought, will be 
much better as the natural specimens 
gradually lose color and the forma 
become In many instance* repulsive, 
while the casts will keep fresh in ap-
timranCe tOT an unllm,te<1 Period of

"Hers,” said Mr. Nash, pointing to 
a series of little anlmal-llke forms,
were, to the toad in Its different 

phases from the egg up,' and here," 
pointing to a beautiful cast of a fish 
with the scales as perfectly marked 
as nature Itself could make them,
color ”fl,h 1 8m ^ust Preparing to

*r. Nash does the coloring himself. 
He is also the author of many books, 
ïamongst them the "‘Vertebrates of 
Ontario.’’ Other specimens were 
seen later, finished and mounted, and 
it, would take an expert to discover 
the irai from the 
were the copies.

In another room were several casts 
white aifff fresh, of heads that h* 
Just arrived from New York, 
bore marked differences of facial ex
pression, and The World was inform
ed that they are to prove another new 
and interesting feature, as they repre
sent the different tribes and peoples 
of the. Arctic. They will be colored 
and then set up In native costume, 
the material for which is also on hand 
and will serve as the most interesting 
models possible of life among the

thSiNt-VW 'thA gfr william 
McKenzie we got those." said Mr! 
Nash as he passed on to another in
teresting section.
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jjgmelf around the <

M. A. De Pachmann, the pianist, 
arrived from abroad|j. V-Ü1I Dont Be A Cooptby the Royal 
George of the Candfan Northern Line. ■

mThese are only a few of the newest 
features of the provincial museum. 
The rooms of palntlfigs ln the various 
schools, the statuary/! the many fam
iliar busts, the collections 6f shells 
and coral, the carving* in Ivory, thou
sands of specimens of birds and in
sects and Innumerable curios and 
relics from all parts of the world, am
ply repay a visit.

“There are always a number of 
visitors," said Mr. Nash, "and on Sa
turday we may perhaps have as many 
as five hundred, mostly foreigners, 
however. They seem to appreciate 
our collections more than others. Peo
ple go about all over the world, and 
then come back and tell you of the 
wonderful things they have seen, while 
things equally as wonderful ar* right 
at their own door," and anyone who 
had even taken a casual walk thru 
the Normal School must surely agree 
with the speaker.

■mentor
Mr. and Mrs. James Bicknell and 

Miss Kathleen Bicknell, Cluny avenue, 
who have Just returned from an ex
tended trip abroad, are at the Royal 
Muskoka# Lake Rosseau, for the sum
mer. -

t ff
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HINTS BY MAY MANTOM
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L Mrs. Ralph Young is expected home 
from England today.H

ill iI- Miss Evelyn Wedd has left on a visit 
to Miss Maria Wtshart, Go-Home Bay. 7 *h■ "ill Miss Marjorie Huchins gave a ver
andah tea on Thursday afternoon at her 
home at Centre Island. .

,/I l'dJBi
- imitation, so perfect

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Kerr, Winnipeg, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Kerr, 122 Wells stret. iijI$

AllVThe marriage ot Miss Ina Dayton 
Buchanan, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
John Buchanan, to Mr. William Wiley ; 
Hchoales, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Schoales, took place at 8 o'clock on ; 
Wednesday evening at 207 Dunn ave- i 
nue, which was lavishly decorated with ; 
roses, carnations, smtiax and palme. I 
The ceremony was performed by Ucv. ' 
R. J. T releaven, apd the wedding ■ 
marches were' played by My. 'WaHam.

„ orgaelst of Erskloe Preebyterlar. 
Church*. During the signing of the 
register Mr. Stuart Barker sang "Be
loved, It Is Morn.” The bride, who was 
given away by her father, wore a 
gown of ivory satin, a tulle veil 
ed a» a Juliet cap with wreath of 
oi ange blossom, and carried a shower ' 
of bride roses. She also wore a gold 
watch bracelet, the gift of the groom, i 
Mrs. Stuart Barker was matron of: 
honor, wearing rose satin, and carry-É 
ing the groom's gift, a pin of amethysts 
and pearls. Mr. Walter Muir was best 
man, and received a pearl and amethyst 
svarfpln from the groom. After a recep
tion, at whicli the bride's mother Wore 
black satin, the groom’s mother being 
gowned in purple satin, the bride and ! 
groom left tor a trip to MuskoKa, the ! 
forme- trave ling'ln a tan tailor-i lade 
and Panama hat. Guests were piesent, 
from Montreal, 8t. Catharines, Buffalo, 
Brampton and Wlngham.

* Civic Holiday Outing te Thousand 
Islands.

A delightful week-end outing 
Civic Holiday is being offered-' b 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. 
to Rochester, Thousand Islands and 
Prescott Tickets will be good going 
August 2 or 3, good to return leaving 
destination not. later than Monday, 
August 4. arriving back in Toronto. 
Tuesday morning, August 6 This Is 
a splendid .opportunity to mske the- 
Thousand Island trip at very low 
coat. Full particulars and tickets at 
ticket office, 44 Tonge street, 
Wellington street
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Willis Ambery, Vic
toria, B.C., have sent out Invitations to 
the marriage of Mrs. Ambery’s siste- 
Mlss Phyllis Irene Mason, foiroerly ôf 
Montreal, to Mr. Reginald William 
Henry King. Victoria, eldest son of Dr. 
R. A. D, King, Waterville, Que., to be 
celebrated in Christ Church Cathedral 
victoria, on Monday, Aug. 11.

,aV\e Nora Maekin-
Uy to Mr. W. C. Horton, R.N., of the 
Royal Naval Gollege, Dartmouth, Eng
land, will take place at St. Paul’s 
Church, Halifax, on Tuesday, Aug 19

_ Squaws in Hobbles.
Here everything related to the dif

ferent tribes of Indians. Two or three
arrang-

E cor.
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I Present For You! 1
I v Your appetite will be ^Present” I 
I t ] at all meals if you I
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Dr. Philippe Roy will arrive in Can- 

ada for a two months’ tour, which will 
take him from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific <oasr. The Canadian general 
commissioner will be accompanied by 
his eldest son, Master Robert Roy.

The

,•
il■

-------- - . / 7907 Scmi-Pnnceeee Dress for Misses
St. Stephen's Church was the scene of '\»nd Small Women, 16 and 18 years, 

a quiet wedding at 8.30 o’clock Thurs- ■ 3

SHrSH” 7 ”7=“™”
Harry Christie. The ceremony was per- . Everything that gives a slender effect 
formed by Rev. J. Taylor. The bride, «* fashionable. This dress with the panel 
who was givOn. away by her father, effect at the front and back shows inst 
wore her traveling gown of shepherd’s the long lines that contribute tn tW plaid and black hat with midnight blue result. There i. a tuck in «rh .id. IT* 
velvet. There were no aftendan's, the tion of the «kL • each side por-
bride and groom leaving later for Mont- gruion of the fasldnLt'l^ ? , ltt e ^ 
real lo sail on r ride y for a two iront hs’ R|n , ,n p^P,um- The
trip to Scotland and the continent. Ot, PhZ.m 'V ?P * Wll,h ? turk over each 
their return they will reside at 120 *"ou' that conceals the armhole seams. 
Jameson avenue. Dressei ,of this sort arc pretty made from.

voile and from lawn and baliste for the 
warmer days, from rr?pe de chine and 
simple silks for the cooler, pnes, from 
linen soft finished piqué, cotton éponge 
and the like for hard usage. The three- 
quarter sleeves are apt to be the favorites 
for mid-summer. These are finished with 
jircty cuffs but there are long sleeves 
included that may be finished with cuffs 
oi simply stitched with frills over the 
hands.

I rare ol 
Pocket lie re

___‘you
KE®r three and a 
H*lence as of tb 
Prod, broken oui 
EP Ot the vlotin 
h*. Has a Meanii 

Internal 
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PH towel, which 
Phty upon title 
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3*nd now," salt 
wp«*, as a bloodh 
r*9s in hi» left • 
; . *h« right, an 
|4Jd fro, "It Is i 
P*d our little plat 
”*y *ay. without i 
r Unsuccessful co 
«un quarter of
T !"atter win 
*red up.”

Raggs, will 
J® icad me by i 
^h'ng suit which
:>>d him

"9. ’ ust aske.
„ Principal of McGill University 

in Ports Andrew Refprd, Montreal, are■ii. I*

i.T fII, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Walkem and the 
guests in their yachting party, Mr. and«£ STüîss iMS-ÿ;2’"'“ ,U'«cfc and Mr. a. M. AraZd 
Montreal were entertained In Kingston 
Kentf0n<iay afternoon by lira? it. E.

'

... !
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SI ii ,ZIr; a_n,d Mrs. M. J. Boyd. Hutchison 
street, Montreal, announce the

/v<*n ff y %e -
mem ot their daughter, Ruth Naomi, 
to Mr. Robert Hlnclair, Holyoke, Mass.,

Mutera
marriage will take place on Aug. 26.

Mrs. John Sloan and Miss Laura 
Sloan are sailing for England bn the 
16th inst.

Mrs. Charles Godfrey, Atlanta, Ga„ 
hits arrived at Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
•for tho summtr.

Miss Afauil Arthurs Weir has l>ft tot 
Lake Memphremagog, Quebec, to stay 
with her uncle. Judge Weir, and Mrs. 
U. Stanley Weir during August.

Ex - Aid. Davies has recently return
ed from a motoring tour thru'the Brit
ish Isles and on the Continent—Paris,- 
Versailles, Fontainebleau. BrnsscIs.Wat 
erloo,. Antwerp, Ghent Exposition, 
Bruges- and Ustend.

-Mys. Arthurs and Miss Maud Arthurs 
Weir spent several days at Niagura- 
on-the-Lake tills week.

Mrs. Frank K. Know land and Miss 
Dorothy Know la rid. Howland avenue 
are at Pultneyviile, N.Y.. the guesta of 
Dr. and Mrs. PallIster, Brooklyn, N.Y. j

Mrs. J. Wearing, 13 Hâmbly avenue, 
is leaving for England on Aug. 3.

'

«t*y« N
k >

«Mr. and Mrs. John Y. King. Port 
Dover, announce the engagement of 
», rz?u,î*<‘8t rtau*fhter, Eva Jessie, to 
Mr. Charles McDonald of the Royal 
Navy. Hallfax. The marriage will take 
In Au gu ,fhe resldence ot ,hé bride early

? Y/l &
I, ro

p

BUY IT BY THE BOX■■’r tl|p, ,16 year size, the dress will 
rc ( lire 7?* yards of material 27, 
V-"1' 36 or 44 inches wide, with */t yard 

- mrhrs wide for the collar and cuffs. 
• vidtb of the skirt at the-tower edge is 

1 ,-v yards.
lie pattern of the dress 7907 is cut in 

•-tots lor girls of 16 and 18 years. It wili 
Je, nailed to any address by the Fashion 

■"tartinent of tHia paper, on receipt of 
j ,16 «ont».

an *® U’ 31
,an adjacent lels 
naps you thin 

f to me to

3m V 0 \Miss Clara B. Sharpe, formerly super
intendent of the Christian Hospital. St. 
Louis, Minn., was married to Mr. Dor-

• >
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Made in Canada
Wm. Wiigley Jr. Cs., ltd.
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Chew it after every meal
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t. *"■0 ,an|e band: 
Per my ears. ■
lenmad<ll,ng ”lde »
come miles to e« 
Le musical, tho 
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(From The Family Physician.)
It would be much better for the skin 

if little cream, powder or rouge were 
used during the heated term. Mixed 
wit^i perspiration, dust and grime, 
these things are anything but beauti
fying. Ordinary mereolized wax will 
do more for the complexion, and with
out giving uff oily, shiny, streaked, 
spotted or pasty appearance. It Is 
the ^ ideal application for the season, 
as il not only keep the pores clean, 
out flatly removes particles of scarf 
.-skin which have, been soiled by dirt 
or weather By constantly keeping 
the complexion clear, white and sa
tiny. it does more toward perpetuating 
a youthful countenance than any of 
the arts or artifices commonly 
ployed. One ounce of inercollzed 
obtainable at any drug store, will com
pletely renovate the worst complexion. 
It is applied" at night like cold cream 
and washed off in the morning.

To keep the skin from sagging or 
wrinkling, or to overcome such condi
tion, there’s nothing better than a face 
bath made by dissolving one ounce 
powdered saxoiRe in one-half pint 
wltiÿ hazel.
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B Rfter. Peter: 
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T I aLADIES -way
Have your Panama, Straw. Beaver. 

Velour or Felt Hats cleaned 
blocked and remodeled at
r««^EW.Y0RK HAT WORKS 
Ï66 Yongo Strcat ;/,tf

» f
dyed.I 1

t
1North 5145n

j Summer Resorts
■em-

wax. SPEW YOUR VACATION
PORT SYDNEY,

LAKE OF BAYS

7I V,
lj. 7

«‘

H■

tch.
lide-e

h,
First-< Igpp Board, 

ing and Fishing.
Good Boating. Bsth- 

Writf for firms.
A. W. CLARKE.

Belleview House, Port Sydney.
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Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern No.

Name

Address
V

Size ....

Fill out this 
with 15 cents to The 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and he sure to give 
size desired.

• • u

coupon and mail 
Toronto

To Keep Skin in Fine 
Condition in Summer).
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NEWS FOR WOMEN
>
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RITY e

her first royalty upon her first success
ful book. She took the magical piece 
of paper to the bank, where she had a 
deposit of somo twenty-three dollars, 
and cashed tin thing.

“How will you «iavè ltr’ said the 
bovine young man in the cage.

"lu silver,” said my writer paL 
sweetly, "and small bills."

Half an hour later she sat on the 
floor. of her tiny study, literally sur
rounded by money.

She counted it. gurgled, chuckled, 
and counted it again. She threw the 
bills up in the air. and then collect- 

aoJ P“Ue<1 them all into nice 
little piles again.

Then she carried them all back to the 
b*nk and deposited them with her 
twenty-three cold, clammy plunks I

You see, she Just naturally had to 
make euro that there was so much 
money in the bank—and in the world!

Some Half-Humane.
Do you know the

I "Oee, you must have an awful lot of 
money.” observed Elmer.

“Elmer, you mustn't make such per
sonal remarks," said Mildred reprovmg- 
Ingly.

MU: Raggs’ Weekly Letter THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C MITCHELL

'I r

sr A Million a Year.
Oh. I don't mind, Mildred," smiled 

Gordon. “Yes, Bimer, I'm afraid I have 
m-se money than 1 know what to do

"How much?" demanded the lad.
“Elmer!" cried Mildred. .
"I guess there's more than three thou

sand dollars a day piling up for me to 
spend: more than a million a year,
"■ate," said Gordon. In the same tone of 

“ “ he had e“d' ““ looks ^

ETTA
OOggTIC SCIENCE

rSections Far Moi 
Go Abroad, Eve 

s Wearing the Moc

Kswaba, Muskoka, Aug. 1, 1918. 
Hy Dear Toronto-Ohters:

‘Great heavens!" 1 exclaimed this 
morning shortly after breakfast (9.86, 
M be exact). "They must have dis
appeared In the night! Ao I remark
ed before, ‘Great heavens!’ Have any 

been taken to recover the lost

and a canter), which characterizes the 
Aberdeen pup.

“Hide behind that paddle." spoke Mr- 
Holmes sharply tc me

I promptly did so- In fact I may say 
like all Mr. Sherlock Holmes’ as- ' 

sietante, I was nothing If not prompt.
My double stood upon the wharf. 

Peter gave one look at his long thin 
legs, another at the assembled 
pany, remarked bluarhingly, "Hooroo," 
and. covered with confusion, dived be
neath the boat-house.

Mr. Sherlock Holmes noiselessly- 
stood on his head In the water. This 
generally reserved gentleman waved 
his heels and wiggled his toes with 
cltement!

And no wonder!
th.e flrst, *° Brasp that he was 

signaling to us la the deaf and dumb 
language—with his toes.

“No doubt you -tnought me mad." I 
lookr °Ut’ "but look! Look Watson.

We all looked-
Peter emerged from the water, 

worrying tomothlng In his teeth.
Yes—you’ve guessed It! 

ltJ,.crled’ "Ho',ir on earth did

i*(Continued From Saturday.)
I

At’ ”lldre1' “*'■SALT'

ing acids.
The growing demand for dainty food has given adulterations in every 

form and salt has not escaped. In the first place a little starch or flour 
was added to salt to absorb the moisture it held and make it run freely 
This was a good thing for salt that was to be used in table shakers, for 
■afters* nothlng much more annoying than to find table salt caked in the

. Manufacturers now mix in so much starch and grind the salt 
fine that it is difficult to season with the highest priced grade.

So far as snowy whiteness Is concerned, or fineness of grain, our salt 
is now perfect, but to produce this makers have not hesitated to use strong 
bleaching agents and Injurious acids.

This Is a season when one should be particular to have a smooth tast
ing, pure brand of salt, for the over bleached and too refined article has lost 
not only Its salty savor but its preserving qualities

ItJs Impossible to make a pickle brftse with adulterated salt, and home 
canned vegetables depend very greatly upon the quality of salt used tor 
seasoning for their keeping qualities.

Pure salt Is obtained by evaporation of salt water, from salt mines 
and from salt marshes thru the solar method of drying.

The history of this necessary food ingredient is almost the history of 
the human race and its civilization. Rome received an annual income from 
the government salt wells at the mouth of the Tiber and these old works 
may still be seen. Venice owed her maritime power to her salt commerce. 
The first manufactory In America was the purifying of salt and on Long 
Island may still be seen the vats erected by colonlete in 1620.

Common salt has more uses about the house than almost any ôthér 
one article, but its\usefulnees is impaired as soon as foreign bodies are 
added to. More than this, it becomes dangerous, for salt is used for washes, 
for cleaning and medicinal purposes where flour, starch or acids would 
work positive harm.; / r

In this article at least, let us insist on purity

A Regular Ball Field
They were soon at the eranite posts 

that marked the entrance to the big 
estate. The private driveway leading to 
the mansion was nearly a mile and a half This stupendous sum squelched further 
long. When they emerged from the words from,’ the lad. Mildred oven gave
forest of trees and Elmer saw the big * little gasp and looked at Gordon with
granite mansion for the first time, his wonder In her eyes. But she soon rw-
eyea bulged In surprise. Gordon drove j covered herself and turning toward him.
the car around the house to give the «he said:
lad a good view of It, and then turned "If that's the case, young man answer

me this question : "What put It in your 
head to go down to Atlanta and apply 
for a position on a baseball club? Not 
for.‘ho money there was In IL certainly.”

„°f course It wasn't that." replied Gor
don. Did you ever read ‘Treasure island ' Mildred? ' Treasure

"No." replied the girl.
"wXir#r“..“l*’î?î?er' "end «t'a great" 

re«,eeted Mildred, tv hat la it all about and what has it 
to do with my question?"

., _ Baseball and Cheeae.
I Treasure Island,’ Mildred, la a book 

for young boys and old boys and middle*
”nnv.m.en Z?ld men>" replied Gordon* 
Boys read It because It Is exciting and 

men read It Be-

at any^ ALT. said the little

-com-steps
.property?" 

"Naturally,” «aid

a handsome squaw 
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Mr. Sherlock
Holmes gravely, and with graveness. 
"Last night was unusually warm for

off toward the north. About a quarter 
of a mile farther on they came to the 
ball field, which waa In a valley shel
tered from the wind. Elmer, went In 
ecstasies end Mildred could not repress 
an exclamation of delight at the particu
larly neat arrangement of things. The 
diamond was laid out If! the regulation 
manner. The field was very large and 
was bordered by a wire fence. Away 
out In the outfield a steam lawn mower 
was at work, while Steve. Gordon's col
ored boy, was busy making out the foul 
lines with fresh whitewash.

"We arrived a little earlier than we 
were expected." said Gordon, "but they 
will be thru In a few minutes. I have 
only seen one other ball field, and that 
was at Atlanta, but I don't believe there 
1» a more perfect field In the world than 
this is."

"It certainly looks lovely," was Mil
dred's comment. "And this Is where you 
learned to play baseball?"

"Right here," replied Gordon, smiling.
“I suppose you hgd a lot of the work

men around the place to play with you?"
"No, I didn't.”
“Do you mean to say you learned to 

play baseball out here all alone?”
"All alone, except for a little aid from
"How In the wAld could you do It?" 

demanded Mildred.
Gordon laughed.
"That's what all the reporters In At

lanta kept asking me," he replied. "The 
answer I» simple enough. I'll tell you: 1

April. I bélleve?”
-Tes, sir; out tne bathing «lock

ings? What has that to do wirh my 
bathing stockings? Oh. Mr..Holmes— 
ghcrlock—they were heirlooms, and—" 

"A pawnbroker's business is carried 
on mostly In the evenings, I be
liever, asked Mr. Sherlock Holmes, 
ss he smiled a dry smile.

I rose to my feet, placing my re
volver Inconspicuously in the toe of 
my left shoe.

His smile at this grew so dry that 
I hastily slipped a flask of brown 
fluid In the toe of tny other shoe. 
"Perhaps we shall be glad of it,” 
I cried. In self-justification, as It were- 
“You may not be aware of the fact 
that the fish are Jumping, the por
cupines arc out, and that some large 
and particularly horrible water snakes 
at least six feet long, were seen writh
ing beneath the boathouse wharf this 
morning.”

At this moment there approached 
from the northeast a yellow canoe, 
bearing over the bounding waters a 
sad-faced man, with a shiny silk hat, 
an aggressively respectable frock 
coat, tennis shoes, and a red tie.

"Ah, Watson,!" said Mr. Sherlock 
Holmes, "here you arc," and, turning 
pleasantly to me, "unless my eyes de
ceive me, here is it! Watsol, my 
good friend, did I not tell you yes
terday or last week, or sometime, that 
a considerable crime was In contem
plation In the neighborhood? Miss 
Raggs, let me Introduce, or make you 
acquainted with. Dr. Watson, who Is 
to be our companion In the Adventure 
of the Recovery of the Disappearing 
Bathing -Stockings, and who, as iyou 
may be well aware land had orter, If 
you ain't), has, in the past, been I the 
humble and footling chronicler of imy 
brilliantly simple Investigations." i 

“Well, Holmes,” said Dr. Watson, 
quite cheerily, for a man wearing a 
red tie, "this looks to me like a com
mon or garden vulgar Intrigue. A 
pair of lady's hose disappear myster
iously In the night. I shall sell It 
to The Smart Set. Vulgar, that's wot 
I calls it!”

"Sir." said I.
“Shush!" said Sherlock.
Mr. Sherlock Holmes turned to i me 

with a deferential air. 
tngs were—"
„ “White,” I. answered promptly, 
with red and blue polka dots."
!.9}~ said Mr. Sherlock Holmes 
One and one half Inches diameter, 

one and five-sevenths circumference" 
Dr. Watson queried, pencil poised: 

“The stocking or the polka dot?"
I deigned not to answer.
At this exciting point 

deen terrier

ex- . B. woman who
sneers .’ I don’t refer to her of high 
Ideals and large Ideas who. quite na
turally and humamy rages occasionally 
at things small and mean, but to the 
woman who is so infinitesimal mentally 
that she is Incapable of understanding 
or appreciating a high ideal in an
other, and sneer* at all ambition to be 
other than comnlouplace.

She, herself, is commonplace, the 
woman who sneers, altho she is often 
a woman of birth

so very

. . and supposed
breeding—to be explicit, she Is general
ly a woman of that small-city aristo
cracy which must tickle the sense of 
humor of humanity’s creator—and that 
creator, my friends, must be possess
ed of a sense of humor, else why should 
he create her kind?

Are you one of the sneering kind? If 
so, I would like you to hear the tale 
of one of your elk whom I met abroad 
•ecently. a woman who, thru the offices 
of a Joe a hr fate had ^married 
humanity’s true aristocracy 
people of b raina and true breeding.

Probably the poor dear sneered a 
few cheap sneers when she first lost 
herself among those real humans, but. 
when X met her. she had reached the 
point whets she saw herself for a fool 
—and she suffered.

I wonder where, when they die, an 
all-wise and Just Providence will send 
these underdone lumps of ' humanity 
flesh? Is there any Purgatory too 
warm, mv friend*, for men and women 
who coldly, cruelly, sap the courage 
of youth, destroy the conviction of a 
high Idea’, by the;r petty, 
ing sneers?

you do
Sherlock emerged. “Your descrip- 

tion of the hose and the horrible snakes 
under the wharf somewhat tallied- Of 
course it was the simplest thing in the 
world to take advantage of the well- 
known and generally recognized mod-

th*t Aberdeen- He saw, as he 
thought, the unprotected limbs of a 
female, and dived for the remedy!"

lou reasoned If out beautifully," I 
excJamied in unfeigned admiration. 
I- Is so long a chain, and every link 

rings on the key."
"Ah. speaking of keys," he murmur

ed, and snapped tl.c hand-cuffs 
Peter's front paws.

The great Sherlock yawned. “An
other Incident closed." he said- “It 
saved me from ennui. Alas! Already 1 
feci It closing In upon me. My life 
Is spent in one long effort to escape 
the commonplaces of existence."

“Ah. so not say, my benefactor!” I 
cried.

He shrugged his shoulders, thereby 
splitting my bathing-suit rather bad
ly at the seams. "Well, perhaps, after 
all, .I am a benefactor to Humanity, 
but —and he yawned again—” Thom-
me c’est rlen—l'oeuvre c'est tout’!"__
and Peter bit him. , _

A Writer Girl.
A girl I know received a cheque for 

seven hundred dollars t'other day—

>
. „ • re«d 11-----------

srlûKr8 s-Sa."-». wkï
marooned on an island for he was

lawna ior many year* 
t,,me h* didn't »ee a soul.

have hVS4iJ°r thin** he couldn’t 
""X, If-hy he was rescued and al
most the first words he said to the one 
he “w first were these-I know th2£ 
—herald1 -Mn#t read ‘he book ao often 
fhrlstUn eiJïtotcWmy heart la sore forSÿKÆ.'ÎLte

Mua!?» y1”,'. *nd here I were."’
”“dr®d UuShed at thla. 

m-„vhat t, ‘he connection between this
iSi in ban pla>-
up KiHh.H*m7o«,„5%.,SlemTirire1

ehouldn t use the word maroon, ae I had
m 1 nu 5m1 wenled end enjoyed every

«"til my sorrows camo. But am 
way, I became crazy about baseball It Yo?kmLn„y, hobb>' W* had alf*h* New
eveX â/*sV*nLlt,lvand 1 d«voured 
?ver> line of base ball there was printed 
In them. I sent for all the books and llU 

i°n h“*h»fi; I came to know the 
5Iey,pJaXers ‘hru reading about them, 
ti. r fcîïïî met them Personally. I knev> 
their batting averages and their fielding 
averages and thslr strength and weak
ness. From the time 1 was old enough to 
wear, short pants 1 was tossing a ball 
around, and when I was fifteen years old 
my father built this field for me. ( 
spent hour after hour on the field, and 1 
'•*rTlfd ‘0 do everything that a ball can 
d°—1 }' ‘*n /ou how I did It In a min- 
u‘". ‘found I could make the most dlf- 
flcult kind of catches: I found that 1 
could bat the ball where no fielder could 
ever reach It, and against speedier pitch - 
Ing than they have In the big leagues 
I knew from timing myself that them 
waa no ball player living that could run 
a* ‘“t a* I could, and I made up my 
m,nr. ,that "one of the great'players 'had 
anything on me,’ as the saying goes, 
cept experience.”

Was Crasy to Play.
All this was said In an easy and mat

ter of fact way, not boastfully. Gordon 
continued:

Into 
chosen

upon

2= *

may be a colony of them. Certain it 
Is your vino wlH be entirely destroyed
if you do not destroy the vermin. a Shed Full of Toys.

P0u,;ed; °n ÎÏ* "Oh. come on, Gordon.” exclaimed 
earth, and allowed to soak Into the Bimer. rushing up and Interrupting the 
roots, may destroy the bugs. May, I conversation. "Come on out on the dla- 
say. But there is an uncertainty mond and toss the ball.” and grabbing 
about the matter. The beat plan Is the highest-priced ball player In the world 
to scrape away the earth from the *»' the arm he dragged him from the
voT*fln?°thethbu:s00t4, *nd hUnt UntU ! MSSMÂ
y th b, g , , world*. Including Manager Bill Smith of

Hunt up former paper not long the Atlanta Club, would have been glad 
ago, in which we gave full directions to hear, 
concerning the way to find the pests. “Come with 

While we would like to help every- Gordon, "and perhaps you would like to 
one; we possibly cm, yet we cannot *<*"* «how Elmer, too.
continue to answer the same ques- '.u. w... ... « w
th‘0.n*ha^ln 2?* afaîn- TThl* queatlon stnictCre ôf ÏSnlt. ThS walked to it 
has been referred to, I am sure, a and entered. It proved to be a gymna- 
dozen times, yet the thought/ Just slum fitted with all the appliances for 

| comes to us here, that If we be the exercising. Adjoining was a baseball 
means of saving the many beautiful "cage” that many a college would have 
clematis vines alone, that adorn so bf*!’ ,*lad “> have had for the use of Its
runVtîÆ?v* to,uh°wm?M,nh«vî? ^lyn “WhM a plaything,” exclaimed Mil- 
this little dally talk would have been dred. “You «e-m to have all that a boy
worth while, could wish for."

■’Everything.” replied Gordon. "There 
was nothing I could dream of that my 
father did not get for me It It were pos
sible to get It. There is a shed behind 
the garage that Is literally filled with 
toys—toys for a baby .toys for a boy 
and toys for an older boy. This gymna
sium and ‘cage,’ was the latest toy my 
father gave me. It was completed about 
four year* ago.”

Alongside the "cage” was a cinder 
track.

"That’s where I used to practice sprint
ing.” exclaimed Gordon. "I told the 
manager of the Atlanta Club one day that 
I used to time myself and he didn’t be
lieve me. But I did It with an electric 
timing device that began recording when 
I started at thla end and stopped when 
my breast touched the tope *t the other 
end.”

JHEp'}
never-ccas-

TEDYours hastily,
Raggs,

the The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Aug. 
3 are Messrs, A. W. Austin and Walter 
J. Barr.

me first, Elmer,” said..TOD
M.D.

Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON

day Outing to Thousand 
Islands.

!ful week-end outtn 
ay Is being offered 
nd Ontario Navigation 0«S 
er. Thousand Islands and 
rickets will be good going 
r| 3, good to return leaving 

not later than Mon#*y, 
arriving back' In ToronjA 
ornlng, August 6 This is.- 
.opportunity to make ths 
Island trip at very lew 
particulars and tickets ; it 

-, 48 Yonge street.
Street *

Some Replies to Queries
ly°Z

Mrs. J. M—s: We ere sorry that 
it took so long to come round to your 
turn, but you must remember, we have 
Just only, so much space.

Your clematis is , a victim to the 
"berer.” We have written- a number 
of-times about him, and -we have come 
to the conclusion that very few peo
ple are acquainted with him- From 
the street car the other day, no less 
than five splendid purple clematis 
vines were noticed to be afflicted with 
him. When your leaves turn black 
In a day, after wilting very suddenly, 
almost while you are looking at the 
vine, continue to bang limp and black 
and finally shrivel up, It Is a case of 
"good-bye clematis,” unless you get 
right down on your kneee, on the 
ground and hunt for the bug. There

.

Mary M—p: Too late now, to plant 
annuals. It Is almost time now to be 

seeds from those plant-

"Thc stock-

A FASHIONABLE FROCK IN SIMPLE STYLE ex-gatherlng the 
ed this spring.

Single F*r# for Civic Holiday Via 
Candtlisn Pacific Railway.

Return tickets will be issued at sin
gle fare (minimum charge 25c) from 
Toronto to all statlone In Canada, Port 
Arthur and ea»t, also to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, N, Y,. Detroit and Sault 
Stc. Marie, Mich. Good going Aug. 2, 
3, 4, Return limit Aug. 6, 1913. This 
is an excellent opportunity for a trip 
at moderate expense. Full particu
lars from any C-P-R. agent. 6ee that 
you)- tickets read via C.P.R. 56

and it is worn with a black patent leather belt and black tie and it
makes a really per
fect costume for 
summer mornings, 
for golfing, for ten
nis, for boating and 
all occasions of the 
kind. The Mouse 
is just s simple one 
but the straps, or 
applied box plaits, 
render it novel and 
distinctive. The 
skirt ia cut in four 
pieces. The lines 
are in the height of 
style and the dress 

l is treated with just
1 that simplicity
à needed for the sim-
» pie summer cos-
0a tume. It could be

made of any pre- 
ferred kind of linen 

rty or it would be
X-— pretty of gaiatea or

even of chambray 
i and, if the outing
\ is to be taken on
1 the mountain top
\ where it is likely to
1 be cool, such a

v., t frock

m (To Be Continued.)

our Aber- 
waddled and humped 

himself around the corner of the boat
house.

"HI* name?” queried Mr. Sherlock 
Holmes.

“I* Peter,” : Ï completed the 
tence for him, and added: 
questions arc «Impie, but be sure to 
tell me if I am not quite plain.”

"You art unusually and undoubted
ly ao,” said the great detective, seat
ing himself cross-legged upon the cx- 
tfemp edgr» of the wharf.
-, Taking his rare old fiddle from 
Inside pocket, lie remarked • frankly: 
'1 must ask. you not to speak - to 
me for three and a quarter minutes." 
A silence as of the dead wrapt u* 
around, broken only by the wailing 
notes of the violin in "Every Little 
Clue Has :fi Meaning of Its Own.” 
The stated interval having passed, he 
wrapped the precious Instrument In a 
moist towel, which was lying Inad
vertently upon the wharf, and re
placed it In his pistol pocket.

“And now," said Mr. Sherlock 
Holmes, as a bloodhoundlsh light ap
peared in his left eye, chased Itself 
Into the right, and so to and fro. 
to and fro. "it is time that we ar
ranged our little plans- ! believe that 
I may say, without fear of successful 
or unsuccessful contradiction, 
within quarter 
little matter will 
cleared up."

"Miss Raggs, will you be so kind 
*s to lead' me by the hand to the 
bathing suit which you arc wont to 
wear? ,

I led him to It, and he retired be
hind an adjacent island.

Perhaps you think it was not a 
shock lo me to see, In less time than 
■t takes to write these words, a re
plica of myself swimming towards US 
thru the (naturally enough) water.

Perhaps you think it wasn't—but It 
Was.

There I

Save Exactly $105
on a Plano by buying a “Claxton" et 
1196.00, guaranteed superior to any 3300.00 
Plano sold In Toronto.! S
„ THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings. 303 Yonge St%flen-

“Your edI
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r 1. of light 
weight serge yvill 
bo satisfactory.

hardly

L breath, 
jf you get 
kour best 
ie to this
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One can 
imagine long 
sleeves and high 
neck for the mid
summer 
but there may be 
girls who prefer 
them. Colored 
linen, colored piqué 
and colored cotton 
poplin are being 
used for dresses of 
this kind. A 
charming effect 
could be obtained 
by copying this 
model in pink or 
blue with 
collar and cuffs 
scalloped 
white with a thread 
of black outlining 
them, for touches 
of black are ex
tremely smart.

For the 16 year 
size, the dress will 
require yards 
of material 37, 4)^ 
yards 36 or 3 >4 
yards 44 inches 
wide, with *4 yard 
37 for the collar, 
sleeve facings and 
shield.

that,
ef an hour this 

be, so to speak.
rW

1 I costume
f i

jp|

dmmm

■

'ox I

i tarions 1 r
was, In the same bathing 

suit, the same bandana knotted coy- 
■V o\ or my ears, swimming with the 
same waddling side stroke which peo
ple come miles to 

In a musical, tho breathless, voice, 
which might have been mine, 

was the Imitation, ,
Holmes 
cried :

HURRY!iE? "

) ’ with 1YAP.sen. 1 v. a:■WM 4 WÂ
tso clev- 

Sherlock
1 for, Indeed, It was he) 

. "Peter. Peter!" us. with seal-
!,{. Raggs like heaves, he humped 
mmself onto the wharf.

I etn- ran Joyous'y to un with that 
ncavy trot (half-way between a lope

H ^ :4g

There are only a very few left/ Æ,G -mk>

I4-? 2?
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Only one coupon will be necessary together with 77 cents, which merely covers the cost of duty, freight and 
packing. Clip the coupon and mail it today if you would be a possessor of one of these books by the greatest busi
ness writer, of the century. Seymour Eaton is a wizard in mathematical condensation, and his original short-cut 
in figures, which was published twenty-five years ago, has never been improved on. The book should be in the 
hands of every school boy or girl, and is practically indispensable to the business man or artisan.

Remember the attached coupon and 77 cents secures it. This coupon when presented or mailed to The World 
Office, together with 77 cents, is good for one copy of Seymour Eaton’s book, entitled “One Hundred Lessons in 
Business.”
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W The May Man- 
ton pattern of the 

Dimok bt May Manto*. dress 7657 is cut 
7657 Semi-Princesse Norfolk Dress for Misses and Small j„ sizes for girls of 

Women, 14, 16 and 18 years. 14. 16 and 18 years.
It will be mailed to any address by the Fashion Department of this paper, on 
receipt of 16 cents.
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No Size

piKFINeckwears’"!
OtUAUTV grfli MA*lETyB

meal Name

39 1Address J- f.

kiix dn> < should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns. 44
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THIS COUPON
together with 77 cents, if presented at The World Office, 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, or 15 East 
Mam Street. Hamilton, entitles the bearer to one copy of Seymour Eaton’s great book, “One Hundred 
Lessons in Business.”
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FOUNDED 1U0.

A morning newspaper published every I 
4ey in the year by The World l 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, ' 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director. I
world buildino. Toronto. I

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND iTRfeRt.} f
Telephone Celts:

Main 530»—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

•2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain.
Toronto or for sale .by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay lit delivery of The Werld.
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On Your Vacation—In the 
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accessoryTHE KIND OF. MONEY BANKS 
NEED;

The banker Is a man who receives on W. McGILL £z CO.
Branch Yard: I Branch Yardi

228 Wallace Ave. I 1143 Yoa

Pkoae North I

ip.
Head Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich-deposit money from hie customers, 
either repayable on demand ’ without 
interest or repayable after notice, with 
or without Interest, as may be agreed 
upon. He must maintain his bank pre
mises. hie corps of clerks, be respon
sible for the safe return of the money 
and be prepared to honor the drafts of I 
his depositors at all times. Obviously I 
if he Is to make money he must do so 
by Investing these deposits. In normal 
times the. bulk of the deposits will re
main und'storbed in his hands for a . 
considerable period- In the case of 
ordinary savings deposits the bankers 
reckon they n\ay safely loan ninety per I 

cent. The banker, of necessity however,
Is compelled to keep some cash In his 
vadlts to meet ordinary demands and 
also to Invest a part of the deposits in 

Jlquid assets, such as high-grade public I 
securities. At some periods there is 
more llkeflhiibd of the depositors call
ing for their money than at others.
The bankir’ in times of stringency has I 

to take Into account any uneasiness or 
hysteria of panic which may induce his fear of contradiction that many strong 
depositors in unusual numbers and to Canadian banks would be glad to bor- 
an unusual extent to call upon him for row from two to ten million dollars 
their money. The birth and growth of in Dominion notes from the

We have 
inge of Tra 
[Trap Shawl 
lading an in 
ife handsom 
sottish Clai 
m Pattern 
tain, good, 
avys, Greei

\
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«
Pkoae Jane. 1237./ ■!If you want real satisfaction do not say, when you order, “Beer”, but olKecfc’s 

Piléener Lager—“the light beer in the light bottle”.

O’Keefe’s Pilsenér Lager is not an ordinary beer. It is a liquid delight which you 
come back to again and again once you have tasted it, qnd it is good for you 
too, pure and healthful. 3

It is an ideal home beers Order a case from your dealer.

HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT1

vV /
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when nr* 
sented with 22 cents at The World* 40 West Richmond 1 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main;' 
Street. , J

ii

fflPIZif
IS $4-

'l r $6.oo;y
$10.00 t

i
If!

? THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO.
I- HE If your desler will not supply you. phone u, Main 768 or Main 4465 and we will see you are supplied at once. MAIL OBD1 

LY IThe Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper
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GA1ijIlf dom- In many cases the governors of 
these institutions attempt to control 
ana limit the girls to quite an unjus
tifiable extent; hard and fast rules as 
to the times of coming in and going 
out are enforced; the reception of 
callers is hedged about with difficulty 
and Inconvenience, and in many cases 
long and unnecessarily frequent reli
gious observances are enforced. Worst 
and most humiliating of all, the girls 
are made to feel that, altho they pay 
their board, they are still in a way re
cipient* of charity and that they owe 
an Immense debt of gratitude to the 
kind ladles and gentlemen who are 
responsible for the home.

Under these circumstances, It Is 
unnatural that a 
prefers a

■
and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can foe made ôonrefâAat 
with the happenings of five continents before you stsrt business 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub
scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

Natural History of Toronto Regi1 ==.govern•
such uneasiness Is a factor which the I ment, putting up as collateral public 
banker cannot Ignore, even tho gene- securities and fine commercial paper, 
fated by one of the bankers themselves. | and paying interest therefor at 2 or 
The banker who piles up an unusually 
large reserve » nd boasts of how safe 
his bank Would be in case of a run puts 
the public upon enquiry and may 
cause depositors In his own and other

ion CAN’T GE1 
AT UNIâ

ISi
In connection with the Twelfth In

ternational Geological Congress the 
Canadian Institute has been Instru
mental In preparing a volume on “The 
Natural History of the Toronto Re
gion,” printed by Dr. William Briggs 
and to be issued today. Altho de
signed specially for the members of 
the congress, parties of whom ^have 
been investigating selected districts of 
the Dominion, the work appeals to all 
having intete** là" the history and 
natural history' of the city and vicin
ity- The numerous articles coveriag 
that extedtriVe field have been prepar
ed by specialists In their respective 
department» and are much more than 
mere compilations, while the maps and 
illustrations, which add much to the 
attractiveness of the book, have either 
been expressly prepared or are repro
duced from original sources bv per- 
m ssion. Altogether the Canadian In
stitute certainly deserves credl* for 
the happy Idea of commemorating the 
visit of the congress In a way not only 
complimentary to the distinguished 
members, but at the same lime of 
lasting value to the citizens of To- 
ronto and the Inhabitants of the region 
that falls within the scope of It» work

c”paKs.akln t0 the °jibway' »reveiv 3 per cent., and that this money 
so obtained would be used in relieving 
tho present stringency by giving to 
the business of the country that suf
ficient banking accommodation of 
which it stands in need. We do not 
pretend to say that the Aldrich-Vree- 
land Act could be adopted without

Thousands c 
Went Thirs 

Railway

Naturally considerable space is given 
to the geology of the Toronto Region, 
entrusted to the capable hands of Dr. 
Coleman, F.R.S. From him we learn 
that the district Includes some of the 
most important Pleistocene sections In 
North America and within a radius of 
one hundred mile» the main geological 
formations from the Archaean—the 
oldest rock formations—to the Devon- 
JaJ •andstone deposits, may be atud- 
iea- Tho the region has undergone 

°r folding since Archaean 
times. It has been, alternately elevated
?ennraePfe8eed and ha" Preserved the 
record of a very complex and extra- 
ord n»rx series of events In the latest 
geological periods, Including the ac
tion of Ice sheets, of great lakes of 
different ages and levels and of im
portant rivers and waterfalls. Dr.

very lucld explanation of 
, ch*nBf* is of unusual interest 

thf hVaynian ««acquainted’ with 
reological nomencla- 

“7!; Of equal Interest Is the chapter 
on the climate of Toronto, contributed 
♦or F- StuPart, F.R.S.C., dlrec-
seïvw D°mlnl°n Meteorological 
service, who manages, In the course 
°£ a few pages, to dispose of some 
cherished myths held 
weatherwlse men.

Hi- ; '■ 
M-l1"’

banks to feel less Implicit confidence.
S . In times of financial stringency the 

business men of the country suffer be
cause the usual banking accommoda
tion is denied them and they naturally-I chsngei we are not wedded to the de- 
complain that the banks are fusing te‘l* of any particular plan. Our 
the stringency or making It worse. The Point ■* *h»t the banks cannot freely 
fact, of course, is that the banks are l®"** ’the money of their depositors 
not prepared to lend their money as I but must keep money on hand for any 
freely as usual, because they must | possible call, oh emergency. At a time in some

than the

Zhi
ff 1

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month t? the 
following address:

Name

Address .r;.:.r.t:,7...
Date ......

wmift CIVIC HOLa*
not

healthy, young . girt 
tiny, badfr.heated• attic jroont 
cheap lodging-house where 

she is subject to all kinds of danger 
and temptation. ff

The reason that the Y.M.C.A. male 
residences have been so successful Is 
that the men have practically unllm- 
ited freedom and 
one

Record Numfcw 
Left Yestexd

to.;; :. try F

e • «f • e •' k • »

tH". V. IV :• Ho Jkeep on hand a larger amount than like this something 
usual to meet the possible demands of credit of the banks is needed by the 
their depositors- This point Is well business of the country. To its relief 
brought out by an article in The Vic- should come the credit of the nation, 
toria Colonis*, which we reproduce to- | That is being done in the United 
i-ay. and which we notice has been re
printed by The Brandon Time, and ■ eountry ie,u„ cur f„r whioh
o her western newspapers. The Colo- ie responsible and lend, it thru the 
nist truly observes that the banker I benk, t„ th, peep|e. Th, bank, pay

two per cent, for the money, but they 
are glad to get it, and to loan it again 
to their customers for the movement 
of crops and other proper business 
enterprises.

Why cannot we

more

If
—.««v y traffic ct 
tia’ihe effect wai 
he Hay by the offi 
ntrances to the l 

gate man at the lot 
I tracks estimated th

States today; the government of that
are subject to only 

or two nominal regulations- 
A girls’ residence club to be accept

able. must be run on the same lines. 
The young women can be well housed 
and looked after without being made 
to feel that they are either object» of 
charity or inmates of a child’s board
ing school.

SIMPLEX 
Puncture-proof 

Pneumatic 
Inner Tubes

eannot do as he pleases with the money 
of hie deponltorr- uui must stand ready 
at all tîntes to meet' their drafts upon 
him. After all, the first duty of the 
bank Is to the depositor.

Wliat are. our-bajilys to do? , They 
have plenty' of akiefs. but need more 
money ff the business of the country 

. la to be property financed The
ernment Is unable to lend them the 
credit of the country. They may get 
Dominion notes In exchange for gold, 
but that does not add to their stock of 
money, neither will they be helped by 
Issuing certificates against their own 
gold, In the gold reserve. If they In
crease their circulation they are In
creasing the claims against them pay
able on demand.

If, on the other hand, the banks 
could (firectly or indirectly borrow 

fi.cticy irom the government at a lew 
rate of interest, they would have one 
depositor who would not be subject to 
hysteria, who would not unexpectedly 
demand payment, and who would be 
only too pleased to see the money 
leaned to tho people. Moreover, this 
money would be real money emitted 
by the sovereign power, a national

ii
II ever seventy tho 

had been handled, t 
lelng out.

Heat and 
the train platform: 
those who had 
made up, and this j 
the fact that there i 
dation for drinking 
near the tracks. 1 
running water, but] 
health decreed thj 
drinking cup, no mj 
rided by which the! 
"bed. it merely to

A redeeming fej 
traffic was the reg 
tee various railway I 

the station. H 
M4*d in many case 
wjbound train ie] 
•cneduled time.

:

by amateut,nl“. crowd]Self-
HealingIn the first chapter Mr. David Reid 

Keys. M.A., provides an historical and 
descriptive sketch of Toronto, wh'clt 
covers a great deal of ground in a 
pleasantly discursive 
dentally he takes

have something of 
the kind in Canada ? We are rather 
tiled of hearing a, lot of parrot talk 
to the effect that Canada has about 
the best banking and currency system 
in the world; we don’t think

pBSÏMM
Ivey with Ferns and Fern Allies. Mr. 
u- “• Graham with Mosses and Liver
worts, and Mr. Thomas Langton with 
Mushrooms and Fungi. Prof. I. H.
but1.!’ WM°,edlted the veluméi contrl- 
ena TVT ee on The Algae, Lichens 
and Mycetzoa or Slime Moulds. Dr 
Cozens describes the Insect -Galls and 
aï? ?h£?teï ,ori. Zoology Is edited by 
m wi P,ayfalr McMurrlch. Mr. James 
Rtrrte ®M nsr on Mammals and

i; B' w,111»ms on the Rep- 
Mr ,W; H- Pler»ol on the Ara-

Ftehè* an,- M,r-.,c- w Nash on the 
JM.hes. Concluding chapters 
the Invertehrau other than 
■ects and Molluscs, by Mr. A. 
Huntsman, MolUiscs by Mr A. D. Rob- 
M- 81n,d ,nsects and their Allies by 
Mr. E. M. Walker. Notes on various 
oîtot* i°n h closes a voJume which 
naf.Vr l,° l?ecome very Popular among 
nature-loving citizens.

to t—An 
Aeteel 
Fact. 
See it.

LAND TAXATION.
gov- Editor World: A friend lÊs sent me 

a clipping from your issue of the 12th 
inst., with an article therein entitled 
"Land Taxation’’ blue penciled; and 
as I am very keen on this question 
of tho right kind of taxation, may I 
call your attention to

Imanner. IiicI-
express the wish that"Toronto"liad^oL 

lowed the German system of exten
sion and town planning. Nevertheless 
he can say and with truth that few 
f any, cities of America, and certain

ly none In Europe, can show so many 
miles of comfortable and even com
modious dwelling houses In propor
tion to the population. He points out 
that the city’s growth has been guided 
to some extent by the geological con- 
dltlons; the bluff* on the north, part 
of the shore of the old Iroquois Lake 
having only recently been opened up 
for residential purposes. A brief sec
ond chapter by Dr. Alexander F 
Chamberlain treats of the Indians who 
formerly inhabited the district whom 
at the close of the eighteenth century 
he Identifies as the Algonkian Mls-

■
■ so; we

think we want an improved currency 
eyetem right away. August l, ms. 

MaeteFe Chambers.
Before Geo. 8. Holmes ted, K.C, 

Registrar.
Snider v Carlton.—<W. J. Elliott, for 

plaintiff In second action, moved for 
order, consolidating action with action 
of Central Trust and Deposit Co. v. 
Snider. 8. H. Bradford, X.C., for Carl- 

F. C. Snider for 
plaintiff In this action. Stands till first 
day after vacation.

... a common mis
take by people and newspapers writ
ing on this subject? You have your 
article headed "Lan4 Taxation," 

whereas If is nothing of the kind, but 
land values taxation—-quite a different 
thing. Indeed, we maintain thkt It 
ia not taxation at all for the 
t" take the values created 
presence and activities of the 
latlon.

I have nothing to say in criticism 
of the article you refer to by Mr. A. 

i- Har™cr; which appeared In "Can-
adTh']. laJ?,UfHCtUr?r" for this month. 

This agitation (f the question of
untaxijig industry and business, 
Indeed, everything created by the ap.
fn °f °r tu tl,c >and. whether
in town or conutry (and the agitation
ind > thruout thc business
and win a worId generally) must
of thT Lnn,0'1 Unt" the rank and «le 

People can be made to under-
stand that the best -way to »et rid
and ;î,n* iS V taX H of exUtencéf
Con lh/ aW?ki ° encouraee the produc- 
t on of a thing, and

r-
>■

» the new crime.

Mr.'' W. K. McNaught Is now the 
subject of attack by thp opponents of 
a .publicly owned L-ar service, on the

1
’* ’ ♦

public 
by the 

popu-

1
gio.und that he is in favor of the plan. 
Mr. McNaught haa not seen the ten
tative agreement; tie did not discuss 
It ov any alleged details; he was glad 
the valuators were at work, so that 
the facts could be had; he expressed 
no judgment on the merits of the 
because he had nothing to pass judg
ment upon. Like the majority of the 
citizens he is glad that there may be 

currency, legal tender for debts, pub- a chance to purchase the railway, and 
11c and private, redeemable by thc lf terms arc favorable he will bo 
government. In shdrt ths banks glad ‘to support the public .ownership 
would become agencies thru which ot the street car system, 
the credit ol the nation would meet it is now a crime in Toronto for 
t|ie needs of the country. public men to express thei'r preference

Under our present system the great foi public ownership of the street 
asset of national credit is unavailable tall wav. according to The Tclegratn, 
fet tile relief of business. The credit the ronsoit;being that Mayor IlockCn 
or the banks is all We have to rely favors the pun, 
ilporn and the banks can maintain 
tfceir credit only by keeping 
at fflelent to meet all possible demands 
of their depositors. ,ln 1907 ftnance 
Minister Fielding issued ten 
dr liars of national

Wf cover
», In-'f •stive Lake Ti

you are tooki 
*rtp,^either for tho 
for Civic Holiday, 
«atton Ço. offer 

Niagara Falls 
*• will be In el 
3 and 4, returnir 
den ha* many a 
la* special servit 
the Hamilton dl
p* °f outings, 

_____ ? at ticket office

Tie Simple» Situ Ce., Tereeto K, **

>-u G. ton, and Hillock.
■

•Y,4•; If parties agree, 
to be made co-u. Central Trust Co.

plaintiff in this action and the fther L 
action stayed. ■ "?

Canadian Motor Vo. v. Cutting Mo- I T,the" *.*e 01 e, slmPl«x limer l |
ttir suipq i *n Un r " t , j * uDe demonstrated to realize that DUiie- EtiYtL °“le? L0. Mr,  ------------ for plain- turcs are an impossibility—built of the

m,OVod ,lor Judgment unaer v.rt. finest Para rubber, on an absolutely new 
ooj. A. R. Lewis, K.C., for defendant. I Principle, and wonderfully efficient Ask 
Motion s.anas till uth inst., per- your dealer- or - ■
«tnptorliy.

Ortord

ease
and.

^■.lf meet their demands. Bankers cannnf
what they like with the money of thelr 
depositors, for they are restrained, not so 
much by statutory provisions as by the 
laws of supply and demand, which gov- 

the movements of money Just sa 
they do the movements of potatoes De" 
positons arc never represented bv an 
amount of actual money equal to them If that had to be the case, no one wo*!Td 
go into the banking business. Moreover 
it would be absolutely useless to keen -n 
much money on hand. No one would 
want it. H probably never has occurred 
to moat people that thev never have in 
hand more than a few dollars In money 
and perhaps not more than a dol'ar in 
most c «ses. for as soon as anv one set a 
more than s few dollars in “

if The Philosopher 
of Folly»yu fberwvo.1 Hartern

: ’t
McWhlniiey. — ScoK 

(Lrquhart A. and K), lur plaintiff, 
moved tor judgment under C.R. eu3. 
No on® (tfi* 'Aftéfidant. Judgment for 
amount endoYscd o writ w'i’th interest 
and costs. ;

Char!e;»ot.*r vV

the boss and the BOY V.
activity I

HftfrRNlA. Aug.
syndicate 

■PF-tract of land
tm?..nc‘got!atin g f

A Winds 
has also

659 Yonge Street.’ Phone North BN.
The big man sat In the office chair, 

his brow befurrowed and lined with 
care; he sat in state In his

",

crease its production,
from It all Impediments In 
of rates and taxes !

Furthermore, as land is the .only 
hing tn which ’ the constantly in

creasing va lur ie brought about by all 
people having to do with y
or indirectly. It should 
all the charges
public business.

In this connection, may I call your 
attention to "an open letter to “n 
enterprising man." of which I am now 
Issuing cen era! thoueands thru the
mails of Great Britain to prominent 
business men ? siwainrai

I believe you cannot point the storv much more effectively t^n by ré- 
ptlnting this letter in the columns of 
your paper. I would also call 
attention to the other enclosures, all 
dealing with the same general ques- 

1 J!’ u n Joseph Fela.
1913 ^ 5011 8t" London B.C., July 23,

. sanctum
•rand, dictating letters to beat the 
an and ’phoning orders round the 

works, and hiring drummers and sack- 
ng clerks- Thcr> it came to pass as 

he thustly sat, enthroned In state on 
his Turkish

the shape _ Western Canada
Security. Ço,—Wright tMillax & Co.), 
for plaintifi, moved for Judgment un- 
der C.R., 60». R. Ç, Leveecente, . for 
defendant. Stands till 8th inst. 
Levesconte 'undertaking jAalrttlff shall 

. . not be prejudiced by the delayon the helm e he hCld h'8 rr|P Jordan 'ÿ Jordan.--Plaintiff* in per-
the helm of biz and keyed things son moved tor order compelling irro-

UP to their topmost whiz, that a bare uctioj». A H. W. A. Foster, for defnnd- 
foot lad with a shout passed bv n<’ 0,,>cted that no affidavit filed In
the man tenu.a . “y-and support of motion. Motion dismissed.

, an ,ookad out. and he heaved a Canada Brokerage v. Kirkland.—H. 
he 8|Fhed again, and again once w- A. Foster, tor plaintiff, moved tor

more, as his thoughts flew hmdLt * °I »r ^op ,S8ue of writ for service out^,^kfz for

swlftiv h* lad81brown feek as they Columbia Smelting and Refining Co. 
«Wirtiy raced down the busy street- £ T<>ront<J and York Radial Railway
'hen he sat In thought for a moment’! ,?♦>!- pladmtlff, moved tor
•Pace, and at last he ««m 1 * ?Tder allowing bond filed as security
blamed dlserar.' d’ 18 a No one contra. Order made

lasrace. Its a downright Avowing bond.
name and a huge abuse that a lad „rBtT!!T1, .Llon Brewery Co. v. Leckle.— 

Hke that should be runnin* ion*#*» it 7^' Pa_v,(*BOn» K.C., for plaintiff, moved 
I could but collar ton/ . If f^r jtHtemant undw C R ,01
I d thrust each f , >0Ung Faloot d" except that costs be In the cause, 
boot ivi1 ? u f 1 ln a good strong ,J**?bltt1v: H. W. A. Fos-
c, 1 d /»» him up With a pa'r of Î ' r„P, a nflff' moved for order add- »"ck* and show hlm , how he L, Lng »• W. Llckiey as defendant. Or-
in fhfv ê T0Ck.s- H* Weds a start made’ Plaln'!ff "ot to be entitled
chance üf. 'Lfe ^‘th an ere„ L° any m^r* C08te ,han lf Llckiey Had
hoy r„mooahe lleadly *‘rlfc!" But the b^vTo^d* Par,yvtn the first instance, 
he snake hi.°te °W5 the th»rotare and P Co a x n *afc‘ona> Land F. and
*lr: 'fiee at the summer for jutoiem rl1 f°r Pi‘lntlff' m9v"i
L.... , , 1 tn glad I ain’t lm*» tv».** 1 , Juagment. - It a-ppearlnar that writWhere ? .*~T who «’as "lookin’ ou for a daclarato?y Jud^Jn
"here I just went by!" vu' “"d ths no statement of claim has

been d-L-.er.-l, no order made.

SONS OF SCOTLAND.
»mpanySi ■ ■ The annual Scottish games, to b* 1 

held in Exhibition Park on Monday 
first at 2 p.mo promise to attnst a 
record number of competitor». Ihe 
program includes a 10-mlle and 
a 5-mlle motorcycle race, while spe
cial provision has been made on till» 
occasion for heavy 
while not practised

ta of Pnopert 
««dent sites in 
7 fi61ttslde syndl 
b things for
tood that the !
n - T111 be Put o 
“vision. The d- 
l«la to.trongei

hastens to change it Into nromlse to 
nsv money, that Is to snv. into a bsnk 
bill. If you have a d-oosit In a bank 
«nd demand money fn- it. th- bank will 
P-Ive It to you; .but it t» ooiv V--V rsf-'t- 
that a denositor wants-money. woiit^
have to find some other piece to put it 
Therefore, he rarely ssks for It. jr 
h- --«nt- »om» of bl« d-nnsit to s-tênd 
for bis dailv needs, he gete smr>„ bank 
hills: if h- w-nfs to send some of it P-vnv 
he rets the hank to rive him a draft. V,j 
mark his ph«otie. or something -|»« r,f 
»hst sort. Xfon-V Is the very leaf thing 
ho wen*«. The h-nks ere not doing —he, 
thev like «-1th throe-otiertere Of e, hililon 
dolle re. Thev ere holding themselves 
reedy tn meet every reotjest of their 4». 
noeitors to pey them whet they esk for 
'nd exer'Iy es th»v ssk for It.- What has 
been eald shove *« verv •lem«ntsrv. hut 
n-e hear and r-’d a good dee; nowadays 
-vhlch shows that Ihe p-nular oonoee, 
tlon of the ettltlide nf hooka toward,
the rommtio'tv st large la verv erroneous. 
—Victoria Colonist.

Mr.It. directly 
naturally bear 

necessary to carry or.

r WOMEN’S RESIDENCE CLUBS-

The News, in a
reserves

tin
recent editorial, 

draws attention lo llje fact Uiat Toroti- 
tn is In need of .suitable residence clnlts 
for unattached girl 
perfectly true. Before going any fur
ther in the matter, however, it is ivetl 
to consider just what sort of iustltù-l 
tfon would be the most efficient.

It has bien?found 
shortly after the opening of a woman's 
residence of this kind, the girl», tor 
whom it was Intended, refuse
P.v it.

if
million weights, which, 

In later
,i-i

currency as a loan 
to the , banks and subsequently- was' 
ifidomnlfled by parliament. But our 
financial situation should not depend 
for relief

used to attract a number of prominent 
and reputable Scottish athletes. Molt 
of the events are open.

The director of games Is A. C. Gor
don, grand kthhsftaJn. The prizes, 
which are on exhjMitoti in the Wan- 
less Company windows, 492 Tonga 
street, form an Interesting qotlectlon.
Iff the dancing and pip in .3 ieefons 
the awards will be lm cash. VTh* <M- Jt 
est lady and gentleman ot» the ground» II 
will be awarderi reapectlvily tail- 
some prizes; as also the best dressed ■ 
girl and boy in Highland costume.

workers. This is companlf 
for the work 

h<l~e this fail.- *J!

. furtherupon sporadic action 111 
technical violation of the law -some 
comprehensive iegislatiou of a per
manent character should he enacted 
A plan for hanking and currency re
form was presented, to parliament at 
the last session

lit
many cases, ' " ,j ? j ! ■ .... : that y«»ur

a

1
to occU-

The reason is not difficult-to 
any young giri of Anglo- 

fnxon Parentage values her indepen
dence highly, it i, because of this 
desire for Independence that hundreds 

Aldrich- of women prefer hard and ili-pald fae- 
yreeland Act, under which Secretary tbry work to tho greater comfort and 
BJfAdcio is leaning national currency safety of domestic employment, 
to the banks of the United States to- The average girl worker feels that
*!£L m .’ti CMtçrtng K women’s. reMdeqce ^ub

TM* world IS able to say without she loses much of her person ai free-

Iby the member for 
South York .Mr Maclean), similar in 
many respects

discover:
DEPOSITS AND MONEY.

No or-
to the plan embodied 

Iff the Currency Reform Bill now Le-i 
fbre congress, and to

Copied 111 Brandon Times. July 29, 
Victoria Colonist:

from
wjafï

*!il We have been asked if the banks have 
not altogether too much

the
50,000 MEN WANTEDpower, seeing 

have m their hands three-quarters 
of a billion of the savings of the Cana
dian people to use as they sec fit But 
this time quite a wrong idea. The greater 
the amount which a bank has to the 
-redit O, it* depositors the more careful 
11 piust be to see that it is prepared t#

before next month this number are 
wabted to step up and have their 
corns removed with Putnam’s Corn 

painless—safe—sure.II Extractor—lt’e 
Use only "Putnam’s," It’s the best, 25c 
at all dealers.

HOW ARDS’S EXTRA QUALITY.
1 OLD RYE WHISKY

At ho to’, a and stores^A"
:1 i-

, V \-At

“~t
1 U %% K

v;\-:•*.

n- ■X

The new ”Ses-qul" la not 
only aafe and allant but 
aleo non-p oiaonout. 
Absolutely harmless. Ask 
your dealer.

36 Brandt 
ot all 
Demand»

edT-

At Osgoode Hall

MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department*
la close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick serviçe^at
ner of King and Xonge Ste.

Ce^iti.,7 Ii*t W.
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the weather! NEW RECIPE FOR 
—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 MAKING PRESERVES

IS LABOR PARTY 
MERELY A WING 
OF THE LIBERALS?

political Labor'a assistance. Labor ex
changes were Instituted with the heiy 
ol Labor votes. Stptc action 
stiicting liberty the Labor barty 
fostered, but whiat the Socialist 
lotfplate jiciloa for the purpose of ac- 

l quirlng industries, the Labor M-P.’s 
are busy prating of spots on the sun or 
something equal1 y relevant.

-Humber Fee Small.
If you eliould by any chance in

veigle a Labor man to talk about his 
tarty, find you ouggeet that instead 
of signing LibcbS’. niajority reports 
and spending so much time on saving 
the government from defeat, he ehotiid 
nght for the,.pie n who pay. his wages, 
he will tell /ou that his party Is too 
weak to effect anything. “We are but 
forty,” he will plaintively say, and theu 
go on to what tney would, do if they 
were a hundred or so. But when you 
suggest, that they are a "greet expense 
i? the workers if they are doing no
thing, he will canoed out hfer previous 

statement by pointing to a few reforms, 
euch as old ago pensions and the Com
pensation Act, and claiming all the 
credit for them. When Labor M.V. s 
want lo impress the outsider with 
their great influe,ice and power they 
claim all Labor reforms as their own- 
When they warçt to justify their quies
cence In Liberal fooling they say how 
weak are their numbers. They want it 
both ways.

In the light of these facts can any
one explain their use? They think 
and act and vote ns Liberals. Mr. Ram- 
eey MacDonald, in particular, in fond 
of uttering the most terrible maledic
tions against the Liberal party in the 
country, but 'the Liberal whips have 
never any fear of Ills giving an adverse 
vote- Does anyone believe that the 
Lubor party would not have fought 
j-sCiccsttT If Mr. jjlacDonaJd’s seat has 
been sate in case of Liberal attack?

Wing of Liberal Army.
For 1 he p.isl three

JOHN CATTO & SON

Travelers 
and Tourists

- tf! for re
ha» 

asks
the ! 1

OBSERVATORY, Toronto. Aug. 1— 
Pressure Is high off the Nova Scotian 
coast and over the greater portion of the 
continent to the westward of the great 
lakes, while a trough of low pressure ex-' 
tends from the lower St. Lawrence Val
ley southward to 
states.

Since last night showers and thunder
storms have occurred locally in Ontario 
and quite generally in Quebec. Else
where the weather has been fine and for 
the most part warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vancouver. 68-82: Kannoops, 68-96: Cat- 
ffT; 62:8!: Edmonton, 48-82; Battleford, 

Prince Albert. 54-82; Moose Jaw. 
60-91; Regina, 46-86; Winnipeg. 66-82; 
Parry Sound, 66-78; London, 66-80; To
ronto. 68-84; Kingston, 70-84; Ottawa, 62- 
82; Montreal, 64-83; Quebec.
John, 56-68; Halifax, 48-70.

—-Probability
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fine 

warm.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair 

and slightly cooler.
Lower St. Lawrence—Local showers, but 

partly fair: stationary or a little lower 
temperature.

Quit—Fresh Winds; local "enowers, but 
partly fair.

Maritime—Southerly and westerly 
winds, becoming fresh or strong; unset
tled with showers or thunderstorms.

Superior—Westerly winds; fine and 
warm.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fine and very Warm.

Worms, Mites and Beetles 
Ingredieilts For Fig 

Jam.ches the middle • Atlantic Rowland Kenney Raises the 
Question Whether It Is Any 

Use To the Men 
Who Toil.

tfr I
I »
■-

1 Whether by Steamer or Mo
tor Car, should provide 
themselves with a plentiful 
supply of good

FINED FIFTY DOLLARS NEW 1914 PRICESY:lea-quV Is not 
and silent bijt
poisonous.
harmless. Ask

1 .1

Inspector Paid Surprise Visit 
to Sorauren Avenue Con

fectionery.

r
RECORD IN COMMONS Effective August 1, 1913Wool 68-76; St. IcdT" l4 Wages Have Not Been Ad
vanced Ejtcept By Strikes— 

Policy To Keep Covern- 
i ment In Power.

iTraveling Model T Runabout . . $600 
Model T Touring Car . 650 
Model T Town Car . . 900

and

Last fall Robert Watson, a confec- 
tioner on Sorauren avenue, instructed 
an employe to make jam of some figs 
In stock, presumably because they 
were not selling well In the raw state. 
The employe neglected to do so until 
after the Dominion food inspector, H. 
J. Dager, had had a look at them 
some time later and bought a box. 
They cost the Inspector 60 cents, and 
the fact of his having them In the 
shop cost Mr. Watson $50 in the police 
court yesterday.

The analysis of a government analyst 
showed the figs to contain dead worms, 
mites and beetles, as well as putrid 
vegetable matter. Some of the figs 
were In' a powdery and decomposed 
condition. Mr. Watson declared that 
he had not instructed his employe lo 
"Jam" the figs after the Inspector’s 
visit, but the fact remains thât he 
did so.

Under it he Adulteration Act

Rugs -

OOD which are an indispensable 
accessory to a comfortable 
trip.
We have a magnificent 

range of Traveling Rugs and 
Wrap Shawls of all kinds, in
cluding an imposing display i>f 
the handsome and appropriate 
Scottish Clan and Family Tar
tar. Patterns—also many in 
plain, good, durable colors, as 
Navys, Greens, Blacks, Grays, 
etc.*

With Full Equipment, f. o. b. Walkerville(By Rowland Kenney.} -
LUX DON, Aug. 2.—The election at 

Leicester, Which lias resulted in uuch 
should cause theBranch Ytrdt

1143 Yon**
Phoaa North l;

j#

Ford Motor Company
of Canada, Limited

Walkerville, Ontario

a violent controversy, 
supporters of the Labor party to ask 
themselves the question:. ITa .the 
Labor party any use?” More than that 
if they have any regard for their 
convictions they should put the ques
tion to the -little gods of the Labor 
movement and demand a definite an
swer.

For the controversy between Mr- 
Ranisy MacDonald and Sir Maurice 
Levy, as to whether the latter was 
actually authorized to send, the mani
festo that won the seat for the Lib
erals, is relatively of no importance. 
What is important to the worker in the 
Labor movemont, and the trade union
ist who pays his pence to keep the 
party going, is this: “Is it all worth 
while?” We hear Labor men most vio
lently denounce Liberalism and all its 
works in the country, but we generally 
find their names bracketed with those 
of the Liberals In Ihe voting lists at 
Westminster.

Its Justification.
Let us just consider the matter 

frankly and fully. The Labor party 
owes Its inception to the fact that a 
number of Socialist enthusiasts con
vinced the leaders of the trade union 
movement that, in all affairs pertain
ing to the interests of labor, the Lib
erals and thé Tories were as (one par
ty. They persuaded the trade union
ists to form an alliance with them
selves and finance an “independent” 
Labor party.

It is obvious on the faqe of it that 
such an organization could have no 
possible justification for existence un
less It proposed to do certain things 
tnat no otner party was prepared to 
do. ft Is equally obvious that the 
principle meant) o. serving trade union
ists would be by getting their wages 
increased or tlieir hours of labor de
creased- As for the Socialist section, 
their wants arc simple. They ask for
f^L,tr?£8fe£ T'i al‘ prlme industries 
from the hands of individuals and 
companies to the 3late.
r „S?lly by th;,so two standards can the

bthlParT be Jndgcd; has it Increas- 
ed the workers’ wage? Has it had any 

in tha direction of forcing par- 
whCnt tace uver industries? To 
edtno<1UeStl°nS the an*WMi is a decld-

Purchasing Power.
Take the question of wages first 

Conslder wages ft, the mflrbad Indus-' 
ur}. In 1906 thfc Lobop.ipartv fM/i its 
rsi great success. It returned thirty-n°theem.™rs 10 “'AbuseKnmZ. 

in the same yeah the 
for railwaymen
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Time.
S a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 n m..

Ther. Bar. 
... 73 29.62
.. 82 .......

Wind.
16 X. W. 661 iI

29.65 18 N. W.

6 N. W.
Mean of day. 76: difference from ave

rage, 9 above: highest. 84: lowest, 68.

83

UP IT NOW]
pennants!

80
74 29.63

. years or so a
number of is--one time supporters of 
• he Label pv.rry, and haters of Llbctal- 
i*m—li,-v4 been hay lug. that In Its rag- 
bag of ciba and “principles’’ there was 
nothing i.; mark it ofi from the others; 
that. In effect,' it was a wing of the 
Liberal part}, er elftxl an open alli
ance. During all that time we have 
been condemned as disrupters and 
wanton destructors of “Labor’s great- Judith gave a long drawn sigh as 
est weapon." But what do we find 
now? We find that the farce Is becom
ing so open that even the party’s epe-
the bluffllC,M CaU no i°nKer keep up

Mr. Arthu'r Henderson has now de- 
clarcd that the po’icy of the party is 
ZUw !i.lhls sovernment in power. Mr. 
f hllip Snowden lias often shown signs 
of disgucst at his party’s subservience 
to Liberalwm. but he has never man- 

^reak from it. and has
FJheraHy managed to excuse its nins 
of omission, and commission. Now he 
is responsible for this: “If the Labor 
party executive had endorsed a second 
Labor candidate for Leicester, it would 
have jeopardised the seats of fdur- 
nfths of the present Labor member®, 
ft is no use putting forward every roa- 
son except the true one. The present 
Labor representation in parliament is 
there mainly by ihe good will of the 
Liberals, and it will disappear when 
that good will is turned into active 
sentaient.”
, Mr. Snowdon’s admittance is belated,
, 18 ,we,come It proves that a
Labor mari who is not prepared to toe 
the Liberal une is never safe of his 
seat. That being so, why does the La
bor party call itself independent? Why 
dc'c» Jt n°t Job, the Liberal party—to 
which It rightly belongs? If i here Is a 
possibility of a tbtid party, let us have 
one which haj seme distinct mark of 
differentiation. The Labor party is 
of no use whatever. Political Laborlsm 
Is played out

her money,” she ruminated. “No; I'll 
borrow a dollar of Ruth, and give It 
to Gertrude; then III pay her the 
other dollar next week.”

Gertrude ‘accepted the one dollar 
and the excuse with becoming pa
tience, but before her next pay day 
Judith was again obliged to borrow 
another dollar, this time from a girl 
In the office whom she privately de
tested.

“I hated to ask her for It,” was 
•Judith’s inward comment, "but ï’ïl 
not keep her waiting long. I’ll glvo 
it back Friday.”

Always assuring herself that ajie 
would eventually pay to the girls 
every cent that she owed them Judith 
slipped into the “borrowing”, habit 
with amazing rapidity. Several Fri
days came and went and with each 
succeeding week Judith had a ready 
excuse for not "paying up" to the 
girls of whom she borrowed. By, this 
time she owed small sums of from 
fifty cents to a dollar to at least sight 
different girls.

She has become so hardened to the 
Idea of borrowing that she felt nb 
particular embarrassment In asking 
her follow workers for a loan- The 
only thing she was careful aboùt was 
not to borrow of tho same girl twice, 
and she flattered herself that the girls 
liked her well enough to treat the 
matter as confidential.

She was destined, however 
rudely awakened to the true state of 
their feelings In the matter by walk
ing into the coot room one day at noon 
just it} time to hear Ruth say to Ger
trude: “Don’t lend her any mon 
money, Gertrude. She has owed me a 
dollar for ages and I know that eh, 
has borrowed money all ground tho 
office. She doesn’t seem U> have an'" 
sciuples about keeping It either. I’d 
fai- rather give it to her than to have 
her pretend that she Intends to re
turn It. It’s neither right nor honest 
and—”

Judith gave a little gasp, Ruth’s 
words had gone home.

Hearing a slight nound, Gertrude 
and Ruth turned quickly. ”

"Why. Judtth!Ti exclaimed Gertrude. 
"1 didn’t hear/you come in,” then 
quick to see the expression of pain 
and shame on Judith’s face.she said 
contritely: “I'm sorry you héard, 
Judith, and didn’t--”

“I’m glad,” said Judith, in a choked 
voice. “I haven’t been square or hon
est, and 1 don’t deserve any sympathy. 
But I’m going tc be different from 
now on." And she was.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From 
Liverpool

San Giovanni.. New York ........... Palermo
..New York ..
-New York 
..Queenstown 
. Liverpool ...
. Plymouth ..
. Bremen .............. Baltimore''
.Rotterdam

Aug. 1. 
Baltic...

At any
food which contains wholly or in part 
any diseased, decomposed or putrid 
substance, whether manufactured or 
not. Is unsaleable.

"I don’t think he meant to sell these 
figs,” remarked Magistrate Denison, 
"but he had no business to have them 
In his place. The fine will therefore 
be light—fifty dollars and costs."

An appeal will be entered, on the 
ground that the sale was forced by 
the Inspector.

From $4.00, $5.00, 
$6.00,$7.50, $8.00, 
$10.00 to $18 each

'ennant, when 
0 West 
lice, 15

New York

Richmond H Perugia...
Patricia..
Celtic........
Tunisian !.
8t Paul..
Koln..........
Noordam.
Montezuma. ...Antwerp 
Manitou

... Leghorn 
. Hamburg 

. New York 

.. Montreal 
. New York, she started disconsolately into the 

depths of her shopping bag. Then with 
a petulant little gesture she turned 
the bag upeVle down and shook out In
to her lap a bunch of lftys, two soda 
checks, a nail file, three chocolate 
buds, a visiting card and several coins. 
Judith hastily picked up the coins, 
bundiled the other articles together 
and dropping them back Into her bag 
began to count her money.

“Forty-four cents,” she breathed In 
consternation, when she had fis Is bed 
counting. “I was sure I had i more. 
What on earth has become of It? Let 
me see. I had six dollars left last week 
after 1 paid my board and laundry. I 
went to a bargain matinee on Sat
urday, and on Monday I bought a pair 
of allk stockings and a pound of cho
colate buds. Since then I’ve bought 
two lace collars and—oh yes—I had 
lunch at Trimble’s tea room yester
day, that whs horribly extravagant, 
and I can’t remember where the rest 
of that six dollars went. One thing 1 
do know Is that forty-four cents will 
ncVer last me until Friday, f used 
tp think twelve dollars a week was a 
pretty good salary, but of late I can 
hardly get thru the week on It. I’ll 
have to borrow a dollar of one of the 
girls. I’ll ask Gertrude, she always 
ha» money. She ought to have, tho, 
for she gets three more dollars a week 
than I do. I’ll, ask her before she goes 
out to luncheon.”

Having arrived at this conclusion 
Judith dropped the money into her 
bag and began her work.

“Can you lend me a dollar until Fri
day, Gertrude?" Judith asked in a low 
tone of Gertrude Orme that night as 
she was about to leave the office.

"Why, yes,” replied Gertrude, almost 
hesitatingly as she slowly opened her 
hand bag. “Are you sure you can give 
it back Friday, Judith? I am having a 
suit made, and It will be ready on 
Saturday, so 1 shall need every cent 
I have to pay for It.” And—she color
ed slightly—“could you give me the 
dollar you borrowed last week, too? 
I. hate to ask for It, but I really need

. New York
. Montreal

Antwerp ........ Phlladelnhla
Barbaroesa.. ..Gibraltar ............ New York
Kurope........... .Naples .................. New York
Canopic...........Naples ...............  Boston
Tyrol*............. Trieste ■.................. Montreal
Tvernla............. Flume ............... New York
Pcmeranlan... London . .............. Montreal
Shenandoah. ..London .................. Ht. John
Turcoman
Corsican.... ...Montreal .
Empress Brit..Quebec ..

s Canada’s 
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MAIL ORDERS CAREFUL
LY FILLED.

RETURNS VERDICT
FOR BOTH SIDESJOHN CATTO & SON

£5 to 61 King St, E., Toronto
Bristol .. Montreal 

. T .Iverpool 
. Liverpool

Kansas Jury, in Obliging Mood, 
Awards Damages to Both 

Parties.
(Special to The Toronto World).

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 1.—(Spe
cial.)—A jury In the circuit court here 
tried to be accommodating to both sides 
in a damage suit, and returned a verdict 
for both the plaintiff and defendant, 
thereby bringing up all sorts of k-sral 
complications.

Lawyers declare the result is the 
same as if the Jury had disagreed, and 
that there will have to bo a new trial. 
There is no precedent, so far as any
body can find, and some other lawvers 
declare the verdict legal. Judge Rob
inson, In the meantime, is trying to de
cide what to do.

The unusual verdict was rendered in 
a suit of Charles H. Apple against J. 
M. Smith for $800 damages as a result 
of a collision with Smith’s motor 
two years age. ■Smith filed a‘ cross
bill demanding the' same amount of 
damages. It was agreed that somebody 
was careless and that both cars were 
damaged.

So the Jury returned a verdict of $S50 
for Apple and then awarded Smith 
damages for $85.

edit *

Inscription rates, As 
s made all over
I be made eonv 
ire you start business
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STREET CAR DELAYS
11

y

CAN’T GET WATER 
AT UNION STATION

Friday, August 1. 1913-
6.18 a.m—Hydro cross wire 

down at Gerràrd and Broad
view; 5 minutee’ delay to Par
liament and Carlton cars.

3 46 p^n.—Held by trains at 
G.T.R. crossing, 4 minutes’ de- 
la} to King cars.

11.14 a.m—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 3 minutes’ delay 
to King cars

11.21 am-—G-T.R. crossing, 
held by train ; 3 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

7.46 p.m—G. T. R crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
2 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.40 p.m.—C. T- R. crossing, 
held by gate* being out of 
der; five minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

915

re-a
Thousands of Excursionists 

, Went Thirsty Because of 
Railway's Thrift. to he

l
tor one month tq the CIVIC HOLIDAY RUSH

Record Number of Passengers 
Left Yesterday For Coun

try Points.

• 4 •• •

'. .VV/vV-'îteV itoJ,] car
or-

IFp.m—G-T.R. crossing. 
1 ront and John, held by train; 
3 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

average wage 
creased to $6 35 by 1.910-a gtri^ of lo 
ThneSa^oUuJU' "ay!„ Wa*‘ a" minute.

£r°” ™‘«= A «Shïi'iï:
er ot $6-00, owing lo advanced prices 
Afinwmoddecl>ned by 27 cents 

ot Labor party actlvi- 
m„Jv tbc hou,e er commons railwuy-

PO v^rl.y°aboautCd 25* lenu

How Tbey Won.
F,nm I^nr? ” anptner point to not”
advanced0 ral,wa-v™eJ> « wages
ihri .i-' \hoy advanced $2.66 just fore?hl meS l,h; “mount of the advance 
i „k he devious four years. Did the 
Laboi party have any share In winning 
that amount? Not a bn of It In 19H 
Ibe nfi0nal lal;wi)y strike occurred' 
h-e <?n ?hW°.n Jbfllr Avance by tight.
£ 1?" th<;, industrial field. And so it 

1 roun.J. Actual wages havethatlhe l°,i 'rom thf period
‘no Labor men took their scats 

, they did nut Increase until the 
of vomica/1}6 rai !cuf Industries." tired
for more nLv s '^ nactlvity’ «‘ruck 
loi more Pa}. Seamen, (lockers, min-
frum’fhWa"ymo'1, 3,1 ot thorn turned 
from the glamor of labor M.p.’g and
PUUUP a ftsht with excellent results.
i , rm" Westminster haveother" 1 U mr,Kcrti one way or ,m-

Now. if you take the Socialist side 
thv urgumont matters are still 

vorse. Not one prime Industry I»
<i nationalization owing to 
ZVr'lov 1 rrtv has ever done.

industry we can imagine a« he.in^» 
appreciably nearer state ownership is 
n,,Moa|W«ay ,nduatry. and even here 
tlôn w=«te7iSt railway natlonnllza-

^"llmulatea by the railway 
Soristw n° by the Po'dtlcaf La-

Besldeg this side of the 
com pi vint ther Is auother and a worse 
•n . "he state has not been inactive, 
ont its activities have all been direct
ed to regulating me private lives an£ 
private 1-cooifs iff ihe rvoople. Th" ir- 
.qu.tous Insurance Act was passed with

sfnnnsHoliday traffic commenced yesterday, 
and the effect was remarked early In 
the day by the officials who guard*the 
entrances to the Union Station. The 
gateman at the lower approach to the 
tracks estimated that up to a tote hour 
over seventy thousand excursionists 
had been handled, the majority of them 
going out.

Meat and crowding served to make 
the train platforms uncomfortable for 
those who had to wait for trains to be 
made up, and this was not lessened by 
the fact that there is now no accommo
dation for drinking water to be found 
near the tracks. There Is a tap, and 
running water, but since the board ol 
health decreed the abolition of the 
drinking cup, no means have been pro
vided by which the water may be Im
bibed. It merèly tantalizes.

A redeeming feature of the day’s 
traffic was the. regularity with which 
the various railways got their trains out 
of the station. Extra coaches were 

l added in many eases, and nearly every 
outbound train left the station on 
scheduled time.

•IMPLEX 
icture-proof 
?neumatic\ 
iner Tubes

Self- 
Healing 

"—An 
Actual 
Fact. 
See it.

MARRIAGES.
AGUETT - BROWN—At the parsonage, by 

the Rev. Canon Dixon, 
eldest daughter, of Mr.
James Brown, of Cox well 
John Francis Aggett, both of Toronto.

Z ■SEWAGE PLANT TO
BE WITHOUT ODOR

Motor Polo, Musical Ride, Cadet 
Review Amongst Features at 

Exhibition.

Lillian Muir,
and Mrs.
avenue, to.( English Filter System Likely to Be 

Adopted in To
ronto.

IDEATHS.
BOLTE—In this city on Aug. 1, 1913, at 

her late residence, 144 lloxton road, 
Jane Boite, aged 87 years, relict of the 
late George P. Boite, formerly of Brock- 
vlllc, Ont.

Funeral service at above address Sun
day evening, Aug. 3. at 9 p.m. Thenoe 
by G. T. R. train at 9 a.m., Monday, 
Aug. 4, for Interment at BVockvUlo.

Brockvlllo papers please copy.
HUME—Died at Hope Island, Georgian 

Bay, on Friday, Aug. 1, 1913, Jean 
Hume of 226 Carlton street, Toronto, 
daughter of tho late Garvin Hume of 
Galt. Ont. *

Funeral Monday, Aug. 4. In Galt, on 
arrival of C. P, R. train from Toronto, 

LINDSEY—On July 31, at the Vectem 
Hospital, after three months' lllneee. 
Wlimer flay Lindsey, beloved husband 
of Marietta Laldlaw, and son of My, and 
Mrs, Joseph Lindsey.

Funeral from his late residence. 682 
Euclid avenue, on Saturday, Aug, 2, at 
2.30 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery, 

MACGREGOR -In the morning of Aur. 1, 
19)3, at hla residence, 71 Havelock 
street, Toronto, John MacGregor, bar- 
rlster-at-law, In his 67th year.

Funeral from the residence to St. 
James’ Cemetery, on Aug. 2. Inst., at 
2.30 p.m.

<aThe program of special attractions 
at (the Canadian National Exhibition 
is the title of a neat booklet Just 
Issued by the exhibition office, and It 
shews that the amusement1' end of the 
big national festival Is keeping step 
with the general progress cf the fail.

Nero and, the Burning of Rome Is 
the spectacular feature. With eight 
hundred performers, the dance of the 
vestal maidens; chariot races, etc., and . 
a romafttic story threading the inci
dents It should be a distinct advance 
on previous spectacles.

The music will be featured By the 
Irish Guards hands from England and 
Patrick Conway’s band of the United 
States, while a score of the best Can
adian bands have been engaged to 
fill in the grand total of a dozen band 
concerts a day.

The cadet review and cadpt physi
cal exercises with their hundreds of 
boy soldiers and the musical surprises 
am cclley of tntfslc

It."
It was Judith's turn to flush, 

course I will,” she stammered^ “Fm 
awfully sorry I didn’t pu» you before. 
But I’ll return iv the, moment I lay 
hands on my salary on Friday, and 
the other dollar, too. That Is If you'll 
lend It to me.”

"Here it Is.” returned Gertrude 
briefly, handing her a silver dol/v."

“Thank you ever so much." mut
tered Judith, and hastily donning her 
wraps she hurried out of the build
ing, feeling somewhat ashamed at 
having to ask for a second loan before 
she hud paid the first.

When Friday came and Judith re
ceived her salary she was Ailed with 
good Intentions. She would pay Ger
trude at once. She looked about fot
her friend but not seeing her at that 
moment, decided to give her the two 
dollars later. The afternoon, however, 
proved to be a busy one and thio up
shot of the matter was that Judith 
went home without giving 
thought to the borrowed

“Of
Engineer Powell and Dr. Xasmlth are 

Investigating various proposed method» 
for abolishing the smell from the sew
age disposal works. At present the solid 
matter Is being conveyed to Ashbridgt's 
Bay and covered with clean earth, bin 
this Is not entirely effective.

A method under consideration is the 
English filter system, by which the 
solids are dried, mixed with earth, and 
made into a fertilizer.

useless.

BOATSERVICEFROM 
LAKES TO MEXICO

I

I i

iPassengers and Freight Will 
Be Carried on Proposed 

Route From Chicago. ‘

y-hi
POLICEMAN SHOT

INJURED HORSE
■

' *

Equine Tragedy Was Aftermath 
of Collision Between Radial 

Car and Wag oil
CHICAGO, Aug. 1—(Can, Press.)—Yfc* 

first regular waterway service between 
the great lakes and the Gulf of Mexlfco 
will be Inaugurated before Sept 1, accord
ing to plane announced today of a Chi
cago transportation company. The pro- 
po cd service will be for both passenger 
and freight.

The plans of the company provide for 
transporting freight from Chicago to La 
Salle, III., by barges, routed thru th« 
dra’nage canal and the Illinois and MlthU 
gan canal. At La Salle a transfer will be 
made from the barges to steamers, which 
wl’l continue down the Illinois and Mis
sissippi Rivers to New Orleans.

Attractive Lake Trips Civic Holiday.
If you are looking for a cool lake 

trlti. either for the week end, or only 
for Civic Holiday, the Niagara Navi
gation Co. offer attractive variety. 
To Niagara Falls and Buffalo, low 

be In effect, going August 
2, 3 nud 4, returning August 5. Olcott 
Beach has many attractions and the 
usual - 'special service will be in effect 
on tho Hamilton division. Full parti
culars of outlnga, rates, etc., can be 
had at ticket office, 46 Yonge street, 
cor. Wellington street. 456

ipuscnmisi
->

and marching
with Its eight bands, boy scouts and 
cadets and other -big numbers.

Ther: there are 'a score of

About 8.30 yesterday morning „ 
Metropolitan car crashed into a city' 
Dairy wagon which was crossing the 
tracks at Lytton boulevard. John Tuck- 
well, the driver ot the rig, escaped with 
a few cuts on his face and a bad shak
ing up. but one of the horses had its 
collar-bone fractured arid had to be 
shot. I McIntosh putting ,it out of 
pain with his revolver. The H 
valued at $160. The damage done to 
the rig Is about $75, anu ah ut $20 dam
age was done to the front of the

■v another
money.

When sh.- paid her board to her 
landlady that night she 
that she owed an extra two dollars for 
a suit that she had left at the tailor’s 
for repairs. It had been sent C.O.D. 
to her boarding house that day. Ju
dith counted out eight dollars of her 
money with a sinking heart. After 
paying Gertrude *he would only have 
two dollars left, and she simply could 
not get along with that.

“Gertrude wjll just have to wait for

other
eventc, each one ofw hlch would be 
big in ordinary company, 
those might be mentioned motor polo, 
.the muslcgll rde, trained lions and 
elephants, a «core of high-class vaude
ville acts. ; the <Withlngton 
champion drill team and wall scalers, 
athletic sports, motor boat races, war 
canoe raced .-rwlmmlng races. Jananesc 
fireworks, the menace of the air and 
movint; pictures in fireworks.

Hal fa million of these programs 
are being distributed thruout Canada, 
and tho United Slates.

rates will
ncar- 

anythlng 
The

discoveredAmong
I y to see the Simplex how 
rated to realize that POW* 
impossibility—bulft of 18# 

bber. on an absolutely 
wonderfully efficient

it Sales Ce., Toréai»
Phone North 2SSS.

”4 Zouvaea,orse was

ACTIVITY IN SARNIA. car.

VIADUCT ORDER RECEIVEDeet. SocialistSARNIA. * Aug. 1-—(Special.) -- A
Winnipeg syndicate hes purchased a 
large tract of land jji Sarnia and is 
now negotiatin g for several more 
tracts. A Windsor and Cambria 
company- has- also purchased large 
amounts o( property. Practically all 
the resident sites in the city are own
ed by outside syndicates, who foresee 
grea. things for the town. It Is un
derstood i hat the land recently pur
chased will be put on the market as a 
subdivision. The demand for houses 
In Sarnia 1;. stronger than ever before. 
The land companies may construct 

. house-, for the working men who will 
com. here this fall.—

ll

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 701 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULAfcCï SE8VICI >,6

Work is To Be Finished in Three 
Years.

OF SCOTLAND. Corporation Counsel Geary yesterday 
received a copy of the order of the Do
minion Railway Board, approving the 
terms of the agreement made between 
the railways and the city for the 
structlon of the 
waterfront.

The oidt- of the railway board Is 
dated July 29, 1913, and «Vs for the 
completion of (the work 
years from that 
29, 1916.

FRUIT MARKET 
FAIRLY ACTIVE

, t# N
MondSJ Scottish games,

Ibitlon Park on
promise to attrie*11* 

1er of competitors.
! tides a 10-mlle sJW 
orcycle race, while 

has been made unl‘“* 
heavy weights,; wbw* 

ai-Used in later 
number of

Scottish athletes. Mon 
are open. r r,
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rm Interesting "7,,cC,t„n:
:ng and t>WVZ 
ill tie )n cash. Tne 
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Candy Makers
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eon-
viaduct along then.

it1 biz
THIS SOUNDS LIKE

A NIGHT MAYOR iiiiii' t»ade

III*
Brisker business marked the To

ronto, fruit market yesterdây. as the 
glconi occasioned by the death and 
funeral of H. W. Thorpe receded an
other day into the past. Mr. Thorpe 
was well known by every wholesaler 
and retailer on tiff market, and the 
majority of firms left dflffy a skeleton 
staff on the platforms Thursday, with 
the result that the funeral was one 
o' the largest that the western por
tion of the city has seen. McWUHam 
and Kverlst. of which firm he bad 
for 37 years iio-n manager, closed 
down for the day.

Yesterdays’ quotations are as fol
lows: Raapoerries, 16 ,ffind 16c per 
tKzx: carrots, per basket. 20c; beans.
20 to 30c: peas. 50 to 60c: appics, 20 
to 40c: pears, 50c; cucumbbrn, 20 to 
30c: potatoes. 30 to 40c; blueberries. 
$;' to $1.50: cherries, 60 to 75c; Am - 
(r#an potatoes per, barrel, $3,50; 
cabbage- i more plentiful), per crate. 
i : 27’s $1.

-California peaches per case. $1.50 
t« $1.75; pears. $3 50 to $3 75: plums | 
(scarce); $2 to $2.50 Georgia peaches, I 
p<-i bushel, i3 to $3.2-5; Arizona can- |

!

w-.thln three 
date, namely, by July n; :t a Tommy Church Announces inten

tion of Running For Chief 
Magistracy .

.■COMING TEMPERANCE CAM
PAIGNS. ATTENTION !

Ill
IVr of 

v-hleftaJn. Tou are cordially In vit g 1 to examine
■ an exhibit of GAS- 

FIKKD CANDY FURNACES at. our thow.-ooms, 12-14 Ade
laide Street West.

\ Tilt Pioneer, official temperance or- 
gau. says:

"Bjght Canada Temperance Act con
tests' this >ear in the Province of On
tario are now practically certain. It 
Is Expected tnat the depositing of pe
titions- will this week be advertised in 
the City of Niagara Falla.- the Coun
ties of Peel. Welland and Huron, and 
the provision ;i judicial districts of ; 
Algoma. Sudbury, Muskoka and Parry • 
Sound.”

ImA Acting Mayor Church Is casting 
longing -.-yes on the actual mayoralty. 
Under the influence of the heated term 
he Intimated yesterday that he would 
make a grab for the highest position 
next January. He claimed that Mayor 
Hocken committed himself before the 
last election against running again. 
The acting mayor also made a declifr- 

| atlon that the sale of the Toronto 
| Railway and Electric Light Companies’ 
j assets !» the city had not been au- 
: thorized by the directorate of the 

companies and would be illegal. He 
appeared to think that a one and half 
half cent fare on the civic car lines 
would be- a winning plans for th, 
mayoralty.

ff# Any
y kind ol 
r a watch ll 
case won't 1A 
to. “ V/ingcd \ 

Wheel” Gold- ’ 
f Filled Cases have 
the quality cad thick- Wjl 

cesc cf -old necessary to W 
f steed ccahnvocs wear and 
ere constructed lo (:re .bat VI 

service you've a r-rijitoe.rpcct. % 
IdcHiry them by ihe e*4e mark. 1

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED 

Largest makers cf ware;, esse- la trifisk Emssre

" ■We are pleased to be able to present to your attention a 
furnace, which, by improved methods of getting the full heat 
value of ihe gas. now maxes

k mm
r

:
^ g as an actual, activa competitor

of coal and coke, as regards cost, with the additional advan
tages of Increased output, reduced fire risk, and more’comfort
for the operator.

.
\The absence of coal, ashes and dirt means

These furnaces aje madecleaner and more sanitary goods, 
in a number of sizes.ROUND TRIP $11.00. ATLANTIC 

( CITY.I •f ' «The Consumers’ Gas Company,
12: 14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

,:i V.
From Suspension Bridge via I-eh-.gh 

Valley Railroad. Fitdiy. Aug. S. Tick
ets good 15 days, returning. Pactlcu - 

I lam, 63 You g street " Toronto.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Solti hy 
ed | all druggists. Price 10 Cents.

3:

Vewmsky^tels and, storey w

. i

i
s

Harper, uusioms Bicker, McXinneu 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. 246 i ! tricup-s 55 $5.75.BP* y1 i
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The Girl Who Wasn’t 
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Rowing
FINLEY, IDE DONS’ PROMISING 

SCULLER, WINS DOUBLE HONOR

Argo Eight Makes 
Record Henley Time

Sports
Today

a

Turf Up t° Close 
•* "* * at Hamilton Irogram. • m■ ;

■ \ r

y.h
s• • e ^ GRAND RAPIDS 

GRAND CIRCUIT
A

£: The Shoe 
Bargain 
of the Year 
Çlean-up 
Sale of

ïïtt'iiî TODAY
AT EATON’S

Il M!-
it*.ty

1 \
He Won His Junior Single 

Title After Two Hard 
Heats, Came Back Eighty 
Minutes Later, Capturing 
Intermediate Final by Half 
a Length.

Praden Direct Won Free-For- 
All—Canadian Horses 

Fare Badly. Vj

VV
if |

Men’s Straw Hats
HALF-PRICE AND LESS

I SPORTS PROGRAM
Men’s 

High-Grade 
Hand-Tailored 
Suits, $15.65

i 1r BASEBALL.—Toronto v. Jersey City, at 
stadium, doubie-header, 2 and 4 p.m.

LACROSSE—Nationals v. • : Irleh-Cana- 
dlans, at Montreal; Brampton v. Lans- 
downes, at ScarboTo; Newmarket v. 
St. Simons, on the Don Flats.

TURF.—Closing day at Hamilton.
ROWING.—Finals C.A.A.O. Regatta at 

St. Catharines.
CANOEING.—Annual C.C.A. Regatta, at 

St. Johns, Que., outside of Montreal.
CRICKET.—Roeedale 

other games see notes.

Sffüfilï
b*?auee of rain, were decided.
Olrect. signalizing his first 

f Mi* î!®*,*0"' won the free-for- 
*11 pace with little opposition In straight 
heatt The Indisposition of Joe Patchen 
“•> JFhlch precluded his starting In this 
race, detracted from it* Interest. Don 
Densmore was a mild contender, Evelyn 
iLtrTJ1* a conetetent third, and Vernon 
McKinney, breaking repeatedly, was dis
tanced in the first heat.

7? the deciding heat of the 2.17 pace, 
™mLnt5hea trom Wednesday, Mackthistle, 
with Dean up In place of Steadman, went 

11 to the Post a strong favorite. Strath- 
storm, splendidly driven by Murphy, had 
the speed at the finish, however, and 

|| by a good margin.
... for the word In the Com-
stock *5000 sUke for 2.11 pacers, with 
Murphy s Prank Bogaeh. Jr., the favor
ite. Bogaeh won the first heat, hard 

I PuMied by Grattan Royal, and the sec
ond with Cabel as the contender. Loata 
J -f,onKd th* front in the third heat, 
will leGrattan Royal, knocking his knees 
together thru the failure of his "spread
er" gear to work right, was distanced.

; “Ogash and Loata J. broke on the turn 
Into the stretch In the fourth, and Foote 
Princawon with Cabel at Ms flank. Loata 
J;, 5®!? the lead the entire route in the 
fifth heat. Then, with all but the double 
heat winners eliminated, the California 
mare raced Murphy's good gelding off 
his feet for the decision.

The 2.10 trot furnished three heat wln- 
nor»- with Tommy Pinch, the favorite, 
finally prevailing. Owner George Castle, 
after driving the winner the first three 
heats, relinquished hie seat to Murohy, 
whose fine handling landed Pinch in front 
the next two rounds, tho closely pressed 
by Baron Penn and Echomore.

I

V Sailors and Soft Braidsi

fiT. CATHARINES. Aug. 1.—Admir
able weather conditions prevailed at the 
f“*t day of the Canadian Henley Regat
ta. There was scarcely a ripple upon the 
water, Just a few variable zephyrs came 
down occasionally, these being relished 
by the oarsmen, who rowed in a scorch
ing sun.

Finley's performance was noteworthy.
L *tl|M ’ Jn the first heat of the Junior singles he

- Ill" had Just half a length ahead of Green-
. . wood, the St. Catharines novice, who

made the Don travel faster than It was 
v4 lit" ; necessary for him to go to win the final'
•' IP , from Harcourt of the Argonauts, who

‘I ^ bis heat from Athawes of Hamil-
■ ». jjL ,0*? by five lengths. Fritz of Buffalo did

„ . "of start. Eighty minutes after Finley
11 IF 18»' ' bad beaten Harcourt he Jumped into the, ! Intermediate singles against four fresh

ïïf"- R**an, Buffalo, who had been 
strongly touted, had a shade the best of 
tnc race up the course, but Finley beat 
nim on the turn. Near of DetroiL who 
was within striking distance, made a 
Re«o llalIenge /uor A"! position, and 
■***a"- *b° won the Intermediate cham
pionship two years ago. faded away
r^rthehT*o‘Kl rin!ey r,Kbt to the finish 
""5 tb* Torontonian showed c.lass, speed 
^rd.^durance by making his third heat 
of the day In ten flat. Near was half
hiindroa1 b®blnd, Regan finishing over a 
hundred yards In the rear. Peterson 
was scratched at the last moment: » 
polVng trouble with his oarlocks

, Britannia Boat Club of „ 
carried off the only chamnlonshlp 
went to the Capital City Thin

8urp.rl,,e o{ the dav. Brit's only 
entry was in the Junior fours.

in the working boat fours. St Kitte 
niscSe a beautiful finish. The flmn/i 
Trunks of Montreal took an early lead
fis ,uï «ÆtsHsk

oJrhft tiV®1 beat of thc junlor eights was 
sn exciting race.,. In the last 20(1 yards
sd v'tMtre^?endouS- 1-«chine gt,

ükab,e Detrotr* lead
was ent down to less than three-quarters 
"I ?, b»ngth by the Dons, and all three 
mary: 3PPed thcy camc >»• Sum!

First best. Junior (ours. 140 pounds—
9 13«,: *" H«rn1lton; 3, Lachlne. Time

Ottawa!^ TZ'rïu00"" 2' St‘ totte; YOUNG TORONTOS FOR ST. KITTS.

Rl'kuis:Hangrnion'Boa^Club1' B?,it!n• 4 KiT,he T°mK Torontos will leave for St.
Argo R.C. Tithe 10 1« Bo*toni i’ *itt8, °.n Monday morning on the Grand

I ‘Second heat-el Argos- 8 TlYnJc }raln at * o clock. All players are
Time 10.30. S . 2, Hamilton, asked to meet at the Front street en-

Junlor eights, first heat—i n-., ,, , trance to the Union Station not later 
Dons. 3, Uachne TImo 7ï,Uctroit; 2- ïhan 8.40 sharp. It was originally In-,,,

Junior eighta second heni :, ,, „ tftided to leave by boat, but this has

jilsmuK' Bl'S.rSSir rss.5»-*- '***•■ vysfc* sstarAStWHi seasiWiI-
Junior fours first hcat-1 , ‘be- ae«aon and bbat traffic will be <*-

Dons. Time o 14 1 HamlMon* ?• heavy, making It quite |m-
Second heat—iV Britannia Ottawa e ^f’t'e^ he^o^ ,team to "turn b>- boat LONDON, July 26—The question ofit- / Ar,rpouT ĥV ! «tîfe&nï^^AMr” mental deflWnC>' » »”« thole

; • / to,, H.t Time1? 47 " Ar*°‘*' * Haml1' Wolff!*’ S' v/'î-wan’ D Cowan! thetlc Problems of human nature that
4ter?M,cte Dons: 2, Do- Couîîer. ^cweU*! and "***• eVCry Cartful consideration, and

Final.*'jSmÔ? fourlîlï* bh?' , Richardson. Any plsyers' whow name^ ,nust be trcateu ‘rora a broad-minded
Hamilton. Time “,i«. Brltan,llas; 2. bave^ been omitted are requested to make Point of view: It la no use merely
I ' TRlrr.|,= nalMHrT ' Refer ee. Captain W. ----------- quoting statistics in an endeavor to
T p 'vMontreal; assistant referee. LANSDOWNES BATTLE prove that the law needs drastic
flôach. Toronto * aasisîanV Edward WITH BRAMPTONITES. C tn a,,y Particular direction
Dnmcld. Soit aM v u- » .... r „ ----------- in this way ,neic are. doubtless, cx-
Ottawa; stortar j!. <-^>necon, When Lansdownes and Brampton hook Pcrt» who could flive figures In sup-
time,a. j n '-Ballev rrf TdiüIlU T"r°ntO; UP this afternoon at the Beach • there Port of their Uu-.oy that insanity is 
Pulford of OlSwa a^d Fr,s ;^rVcy >e,a tidy number of lacrosse fans on the inerdase. while on thc other

m- » SrHHHS&T8 ™
* 4,'“ celslors at all costa, and the visitors have nt t0 *tatlstlcs to showasseried that they will have their work I Iroit ate - ears there has been at 

cut out. if Lansdownes win. they put *Jn,?roveine,Jt' ln tfte' mental '6'al-
loung Torontos and St. Catharines back an,?e tbe country. ,
In the running, but the Bramptonltee arc Certainly ti.ore has been a consider- 
bo; so'g to take any chances, if they can ab1e advanen in the methods of deal-
hclp It, of having a district tie. Since tuff with the problems of Insanltv in
Joipey has taken charge of the Lans- Us various degrees, and I would b
donnes a vast improvement has lieeh the last to Conteno that the —
seen ln the team, and he has had them laws are uerfeet ,u c
practising hard for this struggle. Altho <not one thaï c!n k But «Ubject Is 
there is nothing In it for the Lansdownes of wbLî, «Î can be hurriedly disposed 
to Win, outside of the honor and the püü ïs’threatento bc the fate that 
ting of their town-mates back In the K.îl,e Kovemmenfs men-
njt'Mng, they wish to show the public ™ey b b' now before the bouse
that they have the makings of a good “i0?5 ., 1 ht border line between
in!v‘',ne8p e ‘be bad start and the hard mental defectives and normal indivldu- 

,bi(k they encountered early In the sea- al# ,*.often a very delicate matter Un-
cxl*tlng..law, without this bill,

"'T.Zr po%,era to deal with Idiots,
ecodpc hrf r’ho‘J?Ure within the

of fhc ,aw a class who never
bni°deafs*wlth7hhln it- Morcover, the 
DU sm-v nnwh h peoplc under com-
we should do U,euntm«t0|„0foutrhpowerr

«Sr*!5?„îa Hrantford Child Dl„ Aflc, PKu-
rSSS “rcc wccks

Idem if they so desire And . an* S!®*, " paran*» "ere unable ,0 ex-
M.t?.,nK’a;,I,b ‘the grave dangeï. set in result I n^ln ra»', ^mp"c«tlonst 

«is it stands at present u j« ' •■suiting in the lad s death and 
,PI Re*»on* Summarized le'ld‘n/ the belief that death was

nosift eSÏOna 1 ;U11 80 strongly on- .' ,u*ed by another currant In the na- 
S .sfo?^rUf! may be aummu?- whlch the parento failed to

lion ^of hmental'JediflK w|th thc <iues-

adopts the saut me?hôd'ÂCyV thla bin
, metuodE of procedure 

4’> Tlmf ?.ycd ln crim‘ual cases
to be provided for lund °nSuWhictl are 
stead of being p t T b111’ ,n’ 
trafn mental clelwftKes educate and 
the nature o£ gau* in J: ,a!’L' tnore in 
tortunates m-ty* n, u,Jtn!,oh ,hesc un
rest of their yves locked “P for the

feres with' tUc îeïation^V08"^’ ,nter* 
child e)ation of parents to

,4> That the b,ij 
cr into the b..nd« oi
fo.f u-'fessaniy be
foi the work of 
Lo what may be

»! $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Values

$1.00
-Thrce-Picee Suits
EATON and imported 
models, tailor made 
throughout, with hand- 
built collar, lapels, should
ers, button-holes, etc. Ex- II 
tra choice English worsted II 
and cheviot materials, ele- II 

gant cassimere cloths, in [| 

fawns and grays; new II 

styles. Suits such

at Eatons. For

Owl• It

WESTERN CANOEISTS 
ARE THE FAVORITES

•r;.:$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Values

Half-price

Panamas, regularly $8.00 to $50.00

Half-price

Bangkoks, regularly $8.00 and $10.00

Half-price

Oxfordsr

C.C.A. Finals See Local Pad- 
dlers in Fine Condition— 

Pros. Trying to Enter.

1

ias any
good tailor would be proud 
to wear. Sizes 36 to » 
Many are all but half price! 
and the rest run close to it. 
It’s a clearance of Woken 
lines. Saturday 
ing ...

m j
FT \$

\ThU afternoon at 8t. Johns, Que., the 
C.C.A. finaU will be decided and tlje 
Western division are prime favorites for 
the championship. They expect to make 
as grand a clean-up as in former years, 
and the red ring and Pàrkdale boys will 
certainly do a lot to help them. It is 
hoped that at the executive meeting, 
which will be held this morning, the 
western and northern dlvUions will not 
let the eastern canoeUts ring lh any of 
those semi-pro hockey players. Canoeing 
has been such a clean sport in this re
spect for so many years that It Is up 
to the officials to keep its name un
sullied now.

In the history of the association there 
has only been one reinstatement and 
that was several years ago. Chic Henry 
of Ottawa was the man who was white
washed, but he only played pro. hockey 

boy of seventeen in Philadelphia. 
Afterwards he was’ one of the strongest I 
men tn the canoe game, and to his boost
ing Ottewa now owes a lot of her stand
ing In the game. However, he was an 
exception that should not necessarily be
come the rule. His youth was the only 
thing that saved him from the ax.

The situation of the Montreal appli
cants is entirely different, however, and 
there Is lots of room for them in the pro. 
ranks, where they belong.

'fi '
firl in'll

f «arl ft Grey Fedoras
R*r- $2.56 ts $3.56

________$1.60

Uses Sack Hats
*ef. sp ts 7S«

35c
moot-
15.68, ’f> •Mil

Main Floor, Queen St.

Store Closed from 1 p.m. 
Saturday, to 8.30 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Iîîîlii
Motor Dusters in cotton, silk, linen, al- 
paca and mohair. Reg. $2.00 to $15.00

tes» one-third

is iOttawa
that

;z
S' i

m. %

itovt clos# St 1 o'clock.
SHOES OF QUALITY.€f Every shoe in the 

Owl Store * T. EATON CU •• <«#» a About two years ago the Brockton 
fehoe Company, Limited, opened its 
first store in Toronto at 119 Yonge 
street. It came with a Canadian-made 
shoe—known ao the Brockton—at a uni
form price of 54. and behind It was the 
firm’s determination to put Into Its 
product every cent's worth of value 
that could be given. Its standard was 
a high one, bul the company were con- 

I vlnced that with their admirable facl-
Iitif3.a,nd ?xp-rt craftsmen it could be 
maintained.

In a business dependent on public
wort! p,’ibl,c tj1® best Judge of the 
work of the goods offered. Public
£nrfr<ïh«ft*>,meonS .publlc "atlsfactlon, 
and that the Brockton Shoe Company
volnrne ^an t0 *efurc- Steadily the' 

ot business increased until the
take e«r»r^?1,3e“.becamc to° small to 
take care of customers properly. An
expansion waa Impossible the opening 
of another establishment presented the 
on.y ^olutlon of the difficulty.
.. _)*î,^u?8da>r last the second store of 
the Brockton Shoe Company was for
hfw«r.Md at, -04

tne west side, almost opposite Wlltnn A'th, sub.idl»ryPto the pMnceî 
establishment. It will duDllcate it il 

aoPd- -'mart courteous anS 
painstaking service and ample variety 
of choice For it Is the ùim , 5
tomPany,t0 "Ult and Please 
tomer* of every class 
demands.

ebr-. Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

I is a
current season’» 
model. Therefore at 
the end of each

'ow>;\

MME Meiiresl
Wiaaipeg sea-

ion we must dispose 
of all remaining stock 
—make a total clean 
up. That is why you 
have the opportunity 
NOW to buy.

Hi >\* !
tT -:'S

Ml ?

Are We Getting Less Sane ? I
Why I Am Opposing the Mental Deficiency Bill

i.

",

■
l j

.
f '

!)•

$5 Owl
A

WJi
By Joseph Martin, M.P.V

$ 1.1Î ■in 2-GAMES TODAY-2 - j . V'..U t
2 and 4 p.m.

JERSEY CITY v. TORONTO
One Price of Admission. 

Reserved seats and combination tickets 
on sale at Moodcy s Cigar store, 33 Kins 
St- West, and Cash Desk. Bay Tree 
Hot.e i..Bo* ,eat* 60c extra, reserved 
scats»25c extra, combination tickets 10c.

^ded TTe?*a!iUioa «“ould be pro- 
* laeu oh i/i,vt committee of a r.i. proportion o; membere who ,5. falr

m^eal.n^he4Ft«rCT-
consHeraiion. Who are opposed to u

tee’» dem,er1etC„Paa„dn art

iSSSHlI
attend A1‘ other members who

a most difiicuit one.
has MV'081"'6
mittee. I am sure that Jln com- 

at al f1tmibar awithythIrBd,m^h,V 
problems with which the»» d 
seek to deal w:irâ»ee that th.r°?°"al8 
<bc kind of measure6 that Lhou.d "h ' 
submitted to the ear In u!d be

lea

Oxfords __

INISi
Itg CUH-

and to meet all 
-very shoe it sclla^^
aSy°galntin,PU,:lt,0n ,ta E00ds hay® WILLI The. FHE REAL PLACE TO D1N2 

WOODBINE HOTEL$3.24For'• • f
•e=

Tournament 
Grounds of

i. Week Fr<Hr ' ■

102-110 King Street Weet 
. .Suel5SM Men'* Lunch, 69c. from U is 
2.30. Finest cuisine and service In the 
city. _Muslc every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught. On 
Sundays we serve a 71c dinner from 1.39IT ISN’T HOT 

111 THE TIME
„ THE DRAW, FQB TOÛAY.

tann?ânirr/”tCHme<1iahf r“ur8- final—Brl- 
laimia Houghton Htrokc Arao«
'Yünnn*m°kr: I?etrcrF SfcGervan stroke'

Z.oO p.m.—Junior eights, final—!letrolt'
DViin Hamilton, Mr Faria no at,- '.

-?n P-m_—Junior doubles, final—Don.
Robert/”*1 Rus*c,1: Ar»°*> Harcourt and
,r8'3n..rM *'’ ~I4n"Pound. fours, final—*Vr-
S 315«'nmn ’a1’0^' D.0n''- Martin stroke 

3.60 P.m.—Senior eights, final—Arro- 
naut \°. i crew, Smith stroke; rgonaut 
^ K Î crew, Ksrtland stroke; Detroit 
James stroke. Winnipeg. Ulley stroke

D-m.—Senior singles, final—E. B.
nThw! R- Cu,vcr- w,nnlpe«: !-•

1 p.m.—Senior doubles. final—Dons
Upper rtU,Sell: I,dnK- D,bbI« and Two league games will be played this
RlTe'y rtrokë• ^Argonaut**fcirso^î * sirPk* ?rt,b"d”" thVVvest 'Toronto Senîor 

iroh«„ Argonaut*. C4rson stroke., League. St. Cecilia play Parkdale at 2
on?”^UedrV'b.° W B«J Patrlcka by libche^^fo^^kdale”Curro/a^"^/^

,am,l6ar e",hli °* «Ï T°- D,;rn- M 4 p.m. cardinals play r!u/ 
meet fi ein today on sell Motor Car. Rattorlpn—For Cardl-». Cre^ MT a"d Ha,V tor Maeo'n

1-f
Mi
. fi€f You can imagine 

just how long the 
present stock of 500 
pairs of Black, Tan 
and Patent Owl Ox
fords will last at this 
price. Come in to
day and seject yours 
—Monday may be 
too late.

ed.7 CEO. A. SPEAR, Prep.

Ph* Canadian 1 
itches will be <i 

Vot to be hold oiBrockton Shoes
"° 4.00 1,0

ns YOUGE STREET

position
tpresen

fito Lawn Tei 
«day, Aug. in 
L Powell, the < 
•n tennis tear 

tbwengera of th- 
resent.

. h MORE LESSAnd Probably For That Rea
son the Slit Trouser, as Worn 
ajt Cutters' Convention Will 

Not Become Comm

. ? stf|:i.

...
A cab!

•m notifying t): 
ment» j. gjj 

> mampion of the 
i I jjf^ett, is now it 

J jd will be presen 
Won of the TSustc 
l t-Ubles. will aj» 
f tfotTij' Green, rt 
iry Brown.

J lampion, 
j [Vs 81*0 been ext 
I ms of Rochester 
ï.d v«rioua Cana
fwretscntatlvee. 

pne champlonshi
T*1, year |n Brltlsii
Ji-t reason it is
P*uer* Bastern
%!*rger interest 
Petition. ■

Allanon.

CURRANT IN NOSE 
KILLS FIVE-YEAR-OLD

)P<1, >!"$'1 ii
(SpeO.I in The to,onto World)

SANDUSKY. Ohio. Aug. 
skirt no longer has the field 
to Itself.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Wharf at Vancouver, B.O.," will bs re
ceived at thla office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Thursday. August 21, 1913, for tho con
struction of a Wharf at Vancouver, B.C.

Plana, specification and form of ___
tract can be seen and form* of tender ob
tained -at this Department and at the 
office# of C. C. Worsfold. Eeq.. District 
Engineer, New Weatmlnater. B.C. ; J. fi. 
MacLachlan. Esq.. District Engineer, Vic
toria, B.C. ; the District Engineer’s Office, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Ont. ; J. L. Michaud. Eeq., District En
gineer, Poetofflce Building, Montreal,Que., 
and on application to the Postmaster at 
Vancouver, B.C.

■ Persona tendering arc notified that, ten- 
d<*r® will not be con*i<lertid unle«* mad* 
on the printed form* «upplied. and signed 
with theb actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. |i> 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank. 
Biy? » t0,tl!î °1<ler of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
per cent. (5 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque win be 
returned.

The Department does not bind Itself ts 
accept the lowest or any tender.

— By order.

1.—Th- slit 
,, of fashion

II ,1cv „♦ ^ 7 lflJU8®r" were entered to
day at Cedar Point, where the in,»™

’ Custom cutter»' As.^latton^

concluding Its mid-summer meetinc 
and outing The al,t trousers. Z Z

I greê 8a\Pr°ml^ 10 win the same dc-

rwi-s:
dressing feminlïuy. am°ng n,f#y

Headed by P. f., Kefley 
"sartorial 1st," twenty-two 
ters blossomed forth
rr.r Cl,!“r Whlte -rge or 
.... ’ ** 01 which were slit outside
tween ,hC l° ° P°im about midway hc- 
LnZh a”d the knpe' From

hoslerv. f° tiil °f 8potleee fabric,
its nro d* ‘Cate hue gave evidence of 
its presence Young men among the
eoJoumer. at Cedar Point who thought
ÏÏh.,JCr<i “Ulrt0 ,n the height of 
fashion gazed In astonishment as the 
little procession moved thru the lobby 
of Hote! Breakers and down 4he board 

alk to the convention hall, where 
a aeaslon was held, and the present 
ay 1 ght tklrtl for women lauded as a 

garment enabling tailors to set off fem
inine gracefulness to a better advan
tage than

.
'•-Mr'J ;
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Silk Sox con-
. tr

. 3 Pairs for $1
SÎ Buy in all you 

need for this and 
next summer of these 
extra fine quality silk 
sox — cheap at 50 
cents a pair, but al
most a present to you 
at the present sale 
price.

inone
jflumbla champloi
* defend his title
K2', After his ei 

ahauld be 
hft Jrffuniri

>fnni» pla}-er3 wh„
fa/./" wln be a 
2mLte’ ino|u<llng 
t" • These wl 
5nSe« y*”: m-ï 
doul.u udl®K' da

"Thi Hoa,» That Quality Bailt ”

<) a Milwaukee 
custom cut- 

thls morning In
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Shoe Store ftn' HOI WEATHER SUITS puts too much F WHis

TWraheb 
, - 

meg Stir" W
h Lu non. oi

5r?r “kmtifiod ,

| and msti
! •'^dbreid durnn

pow-
medical men- who 

T», ,1„N-' tor

ss <r1
thp mip«fi/.n v . 0 ie8:is!ation upon i’-articiknr n'11 Uttt we deprecate this 
l.m ' auu a,Bo the Scottishkill, w hit h ;s similar to It. for the rea
son already stated. Besides tin, we 
.osent very bitterly the methods ad'o/t! 
fd by .he supporters of 
:lu. Instance ,.f the government, in 
rushing the measure thru the house. It 
is a well known rule In the 
that when a bill is

R. C. DESROCHERN.
Yfeçar - *how:,ng a large range 
0 scotch Hcmespan in various 
shades suitable for the hot
ueathtr. Skeleton-lined patch
pocArf|r, a rt al coot
suit (m

■■ Heure tary. 
Department of Publlc Work»,

Ottawa. July 8, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for thla 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department—44661.

-Hi
» about -

OPEN EVENINGS
anytnmg in the skirt line 

ever before popularized.
The cutters r.eltcted Washington for 

tneir next annual convention, fixing the 
first week In February as the time.

mSPECIALISTS
Is the following Hieeaiee of Men-rassr te™S, œ. iflîte, i

kpiiepay Kldn.y

dî» yZTnniï'ssnriJixx K,-Æ4t,
july oi

DRS. SOPER & HHITP
S3 Toroot > SI., I erontx On;.

m

ÿ ade to order) 00

INSPECTION.

R. Score & Son, Limited
17 KING 5T. W. Haberdashers

retjuIre• I . 1
at .

». ®T> CLAIR CARS ARRIVE.WE INVITEy. i . The games in the Northern Senior
aaefinow*t*h»n?KP?.rk thle afternoon 

/pbows . 246. Capitals play Bar-
P^e Htonr.v8trnaT8 ey'' malîl m«" com- 
J tn y and Beaune or Tolley. Fred 
Marsh will use Ferrai or Sharpe Sar'l*an At 4 o'clock Strollers P 
Francis come together 
sel land Empey are

Lmy ie, ,v. i A rie**;pg feature

It looks as if the cars would be run
ning on the St. Clair avenue line 
*ith,n a week. The cars have arrived 
and are oeir.g equipped 
possible.

Engineer Powell said vesterdav it

5L5S* -"“'"••h-.

•iff?I ,

i , ■
■ •

fur.
the bill, at

! la-iors and 
and St.

as rapidly asI
hm common* 

sent to a grand
committee tor -.xaminatlon of Us de-

Mariaxer' nûrîin'l °L 'j?**' ,aame* ** that eeaU are pro- 
ger Dufton a vlded entirely around the field, which Is

nicely shaded, and, as It la a public park, 
there Is no admission fee. 
lines reach the grounds.

dtf 1;s5=at M
;

All man car
■I1I
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CIVIC HOLIDAY

LACROSSE
Tecumsehs vs. Torontos

SCARBORO BEACH
Get Ticket» early at Bell Piaao Wire- 

rooa», 146 Yeage Street.

LADIES
Have your Panama, Straw, Beaver, 

Velour or Felt Hats cleaned, dyed, 
blocked and remodeled atr„ NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
EM Yonge Street n6,f North «46

flU
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MU PUY EATONS 
OS UNIVERSITY BWOS 1

n

Seven City Cricket League Club; 
Have an Off Day—-Official 

Lists of Players.

Seven of the dut* In" the ■ City Cricket I 
League are taking a rest today, accord- I 

ing to the Uet of fixtures, the only game 
being In Division A. Rosedale at Eatoh's 
grounds, on the university campus.

East Toronto play Batons at East To
ronto. East Toronto team selected .from I 

following players : Edwards, Oawthorpe, 
Townend (captain), (Saved, Kelly, He- I 
bert, Blake, Hamilton, Barker, Freeland, 
Mackechnie, Stewart, Stamps. Wickets I 

pitched at 2.SO.

The following will represent St. Ed
mund's C.C. In their C. and M, League 
game with Oarretts at Trinity College 
grounds : Rev. B. A, Vssey, w. Stroud, 
H. Matson, O. Jones, W. Oarllck W I 
Wakelln, J. Corbett, R. Townsend, w I 
Watson, J. Marrlner, H. Harvey; re- I 
serves, A. King, T. Ashworth, I

The following team will represent the 
Toronto Cricket Club v. St. Albans In I 
the Robertson Cup match on Monday I 
The game starts at ten o’clock sharp '■ I 
A. A, Beemer, A. D. Cordner, W j 
Dobson, G. Greene, P. E. Henderson, J. 
F. Lowen, L. M. Rathbun. W, M Uae- I 
bum, D. w. Saunders (captain), , T 
Usher. John Wright, Geo. Ashbridee 
(spareman). This Is the second game this year in this series. ' |

...Th* team for St. Edmunds against 
West Toronto on Civic Holiday at Hürtî 
Fsrk : W. Stroud. H. Matson. O Jonfs 
W. Oarllck, W. Wakelln, J. Corbett R 
Townsend, W, Watson, J. Marrlner it
H vmsJii A,hwortil: re,erve«. E. Kent!

I

!

*

I

I

» ll
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Semi-Ready 8 Summer Sale
w w-OU CAN’T ASK MORE of clothes than Semi-Ready 

/ put Into those that hear their mark. The need for 

wr Summer clearance gives â low price Interest to these
JL hlgh-claas productions of Scotch and English looms and

Semi-Ready tailoring skill. Some of the finest fabrics 
It has been opr pleasure to work up are priced considerably belew 
their real wérth to you. And every suit In..stock, including both 

Summer and Fall weights and celers, le tailored up to the minute 
In style. All of the deft touches, the fine linings and super-careful 
workmanship that distinguishes Semi-Ready as the beat designed 
clothes for gentlemen are present in every Suit. Sises, colors and 
fabrics to meet your need and preference.

«

tl ‘

The following will represent Eatons In 
their match with East Toronto today at 
Stop 12, Kingston road ; J. W Carter 
J. Clarke, H. Hodgson. F. W. BllloH‘r’ 
McCIurg. H. Nixon, R. Carpenter W
~nVlGEBroP^ley' <>0ne’

r
~ The te®™ to represent the Yorkshire 
Society C.C. In their C. and M Lrn.ru! 
match with St. Cyprian's C C a

grep£chJen"lnfî' A-WUeon A. faS,

MS: iS2S2£ JWn^-.XTrV'-
ÎÜmg’ J Hor,fleld; second reserve, W.

Z

3-piece Mixed Sacks
ï

. Cut to perfection from 
some Vemarkably attrac

tive patterns In the more 
popular colors. They've cost $16 up 
till now, and are worth every cent 
of it.

11.50 Many of the Suits at 
are of Fall weight and In 
the colors approved for 
wear this Autumn. Thle is a chance 
to have new clothes early In the sea
son at less than the usual cost— 
$22.60, $26 or $2$.

Semi-Ready’# finest work 
and the best of Britain’s 
weaving make these Suits 
bargains even at the pre-sale prices 
of $30 and $31.

\ 18.50.The Toronto Cricket Club will 
all day match against Hamilton on Var- t 
SÎL* J52Tn,i commencing St 12 o’clock 
I*’e following team represents Toronto- I 
F-./- Dcbeon, P. E. Henderson L M I Rathbun, D. W. Saunders (capt ) a a 
Beemer, A. D. Cordner. W m wi.Kl.Z;'YeaU*aher: J°hn Wrl«ht, G. ^irj^e w.

Play an
-

/

I

p-vÆ sssFu" SôT
»“ '«VBfii, T0
Forres tall; reserves, W. Green, V. Fore- 

An eleven from the following will go to I

ssn&ffi. sïn^’sss^
M-w-r- fifcvai:
Artliur VV Green, A. Danson. D. Cam
eron. F. Warden. W. W. Buchanan, T.Oî‘»;i6Æiî:ÎTSJ”*“ 
«yssrjs&s-’-rts&è «
R°b*ru. p Bland. W. B. Kerelake, H.

R- C- Murray, J. Hutchinson, F. 
Sargent, W’m. Miller, E. White.

St. Barnabas second team v. Riverdale 
seconds at Riverdale Park; N. Adgey 
(capt.), A, Lancashire. Ltngard. S. J. 
Street, R. Wilson. Wm. Jones, Alf. 
Jones, Alex. Martin, H. Wright, Baker, 
West.

L À. A. C. C, v. Toronto Colts at Cen
tre Island, at 2.30 p.m.. 1. A. A. team:
L. C. Abbott, C. S. Bennett, B. C. 8. 
Carleton, F. A. Kimble, A. O. Little, R.
D. McLeod, F. Nash, F. Rising, F. L. 
Tcbbutt, K. Veale. A. B. Wearing.

Saturday's match arranged between 
I. A. A. “B.” v. Grace Church "B." has 
been cancelled.

T. A. A. v. Riverdale game will begin 
at 11.00 a.m., at Centre Island on Civic 
holiday.

St. Cyprian’s eleven for the C. and M. 
League game with Yorkshire Society 
Cricket Club at Exhibition Park this af
ternoon will be as follows: Allahlre, Bar
ber. Capps, Clark, E. Davis. W. Davis, 
Flney, Gerrlng, Leach, Manuel. Stokes.

For the game with Mlmico Old .Coun
try Club In Wlllowvale Park, comer of 
Bloor and Christie streets, the eleven 
will be selected from the following: 
Baker. F. J. Davis, Hanley.Hemmants. 
Johnston. Kent. Nash, Nelson. Stewart, 
Wise, Wood, Herbert. Both games will 
commence at 2.30 p.m

Club will play on s.ll day 
match on Monday in Wlllowvale Park 
between two elevens selected from the 
club, game to start at 11.00 a.m.

The Rosedale team to play Eatons at 
Rosedale at 2.15 p.m. will be as follows.
O. Baines. W. Sellers. H. Reid. H. Woo- 
key, 11. Humphries. W. Humphries. F 
Spinney, W. Swan. J. Bell. A. Ker. K. 
Mav.-.
I The following Will represent Eaton's 
Cricket Club on Saturday against Rose, 
(laie, Tho-ne. F. J. Adgey. I, Adgev, S. 
Adgey. Fieti-her. Foster. Banting, Tem
pleton. Mallins. Megill, Harris.

Some splendid weaves In 
pin stripe blues, fashion
able greys, brown and 

fawn. Selections of our best $18 and 
$20 production*.

14.50 22.50
j *

2-piece FlannelCrash and Homespun Sacks
If the Summer Sale price 
for these Suits were the 

_ same as the. regular pric.es
of $16 and; $1$, you'd agree they 
were real bargains- Choose jours 
while the range remains unbroken.

-

I

12.50 It" Is our belief here in the 
store that these suite will 
be selected first by dis
criminating men who want to finish 
the Bumpier as well dressed as th*y 
started it. Some Suits were $36, 
others $22.60 and $20.

15.00t I *

!*■■** ** v '**

I
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Semi-Ready Wardrobe — R.
143 Yongc Street

J. Tooke, Furnishings
VIr ■i ’

1

SAMUEL MAYaCO
HYSLOFS AUTOMOBILE 

ACCESSORY SPECIALS
MAN U rACTU MR* OF

, BILLIARD Sr POOL 
JH Tables, also 

Sreculation 

B Bowling Autrs

^^TAgUSHEO mJyxaI»

Manuiacturere of Bowling Alleys 
end Bowling Supplies. Sole sgents 
in Cnnade for the celebrated

N
Regular Special 
Value Price

.............$16.00 $ 7.85
20.00

New Atlas Electric Horn, complete ....
Tuto Electric Horn (the two tone horn), complete.. 35.00 
Strong leather covered chain with lock, for locking 

spare tires to side or rear of car to prevent loss 
or theft . ..

Gabriel Shock Absorbersrsnubber type, per set of four 50.00 
Best "Mohair Dust Lap Robe for summer use, 72 in. x

54 in................ ... . ..................................................................... . . .
Hyslop Spark Pliig for any motor ( in. or % in 

thread) . . .
Narco Tiro Cut Filler, large tube............................................
Hyslop's Cadillac Motor Oil, per can of 6 gallons. . 6.00
Non-fluid Oil, Cup Grease and Linseed Washing

Soap....................................................... ...
34 x 4 and 36 x 4 Tire Covers.. , ,

We also have unusually attractive bargains to offer In New stock 
Highest Grade Tires and Tubes In sizes from 30 x Z% to 37 x 6, which 
include Morgan A Wright, Goodrich, Michelin and other leading 
makes. Telephone and mall orders promptly attended to.

M
>

St. Cyprian*
2.66 1.76 II35.00 TIFC0” MSTu

5.09 2.50
This ball Is the best on the marks L 

because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
cur vas easily, does not become grpssy 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent halt, 
and compiles with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All flrst-clsss alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll sad yon will never 
roll any otbsr hell.

1.26
1.50 1.

*
)

.25 .10
3.50 1.15

MEN 24ft

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED MEN'» DISEASES.
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Hiovd Duwase affecting Throat. Mouth 
and Hkin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and liledder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlio-Urlnaiy organ* a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—a to 12—1 to *—7 to f.
OR. J. REEVE,

« Csfltsn Strsst, Toronto.
Phone North 11*2.

Shuter and Victoria Sts., Toronto (tot rAN ns CUBED AT HOMR IN 
PRIVACY IN A FEW DATS. WHY 
WASTE TIME AND MONEY ON THE 
OLD-STYLE TREATMENT Î

S7 I

Medicine sect le 
my pert of fan- 
«de In tablet 

M form, securely 
4.4 .4»ilrd from ob* 
m. «erretton.
■d. instructions,
$ erjeeee,
(-y ilolergemeut.

Used Poleen, 
«ere», Dicer*,
-kin Dl*ea*e*. 
t|*(lder end 
kidney Trouble*. 
Servos* llelilllty, 
etemeeh Trouble-. 
Specie I ami Newly

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED » i
; 344I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 

to guarantee my goode and your order in every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attende Immediately to aU orders received by mall, and 
I gusranten you PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverage* Good* «hipped to all points In Ontario.

All brand* of World-renowned Champagne*. Ligueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beer* received from 

MAIL. PHONE and CITY

NNerÏ.V1fc, E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yongc Street, Toronto

,7i
i

biiTM &T“nd Be".

promptly and permanently jcured hrear,
the brewerl** DAIf.Y.
orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

ySPERMOZONE i

IDoes not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully rt» ore* Toot vigor andin- 
•nr* perfect man bn-*1 Price, per box,

•TORE, ELM 97 . TORONTO.

»R. HUiMSON 
I* a Canadian with r-infracted 
ever 21 years’ ex- n!»-»••* see 
perience a* e Hpe- ALL ACCTB, 
dullst In dLeases CHRONIC AND 

Over 10 LINORBIND ma
in DuTalo. BASKS OF MEN, 

HI* SPKCIALTT.

Prof. EHRLICH’S “914”
blood poison removed from the system 
by tbe fsmeus new treatment, iiei4.’ 
Only one ofBce cell necessary.

HOtll* : 8 a.m to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

7T

is composed of six team*, and will open 
on Aug, 7 next. The following officers 
were elected : President, J. A. Mac-
Far lane (4th floor) ; vice-president. W. 
Blair (mall order) ; secretary, Fred J. 
Adgey (general office); executive, J. Hai
ti well (Inspector), W. J. Campbell (de
spatch) and A. McCann (Sth floor).

FOOTBALL NOTES.
of men
years
N.Y. Fraserburgh will pick their team from 

the following for their game with Simp
son* at Eaton's field on the holiday In 
the Charity Cup matches. The kick-off 
will be at 10.30 ; Duncan, Stewart, Pur- 
dle. Allen, Molr. Campbell, Turriff, Buck
ing. Patterson, Reynolds, Nlchol, Me Mur-
chy. Bryson. _______ Sunderland’s team to play Baracae In

* The Eaton football team of the senior £cfjm round of th# ^«naught.Cup *L

.trasysrc*A-a.*f es ËrÆS,??
Tweedle. Gilchrist, McAdam. Given*. Ab- Ïf-T'.'î- t, î «7°
boit, Jackson. Patterson. McQueen, Ile- I %vtl,n KltR-off at 3.4v.

SK*ny’ Malynei<ux’ McAherty’ Hotel Kr.usm.nn, Zad.e,’ and nentis- qUTcW?1nd^«r,^n*entlV1cur.l,*l^î
The E A.A. House Football Lea«ue was min 'sûre Plin^Steak sjf* tbe 'Aulcke.t cur, and lowest

otganlsed last right. It being decided to mînn ôpin tïu ll p m Corn!, Chîroh STEVENSO^ m KlnS St.
play a fall series this season. Tbe league and King streets, Toronto. ed-7 Esri, Tsrsnte. ' 3u

RICORD’S

SciioriSLD's Dblo Stows. Elm Hissât, 
Cos. Tsbaulsy. ToeoNTO.

DR. HUGHSON
MEDICAL OFFICE.

Old EstablUhcd Me»'» Sp#clell*| |„ 
Uuffete. -

* reend Fleer. Sll .'lain SI,
Corner South Division St., over fnlte-i 

Cigar Store. Entrance to uffleus. « South 
’.ilvitdon St.. Buffalo, N.Y.

Cali or write for velnable book.

Moffltt; re- 
wyers, Dobbin, —M E N- ’
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Hickey&Pascoe
MIDSUMMER

■

today

T EATON'S
••

:

' Men’s 
ligh-Grade 
nd-Tailoped 

kits, $15.65
tee-Pie ce Suit» 
D N and imported 
If 1 ®’v t?JjorLmade

pout,, with iand- 
fcoilar, lapels, should- 
htton-holes, etc ]jx. 
pice English worsted 
beviot materi$U 3, ele-1 
nssimere cloths, in 

and grays; new I 
ouits such as any 

ailor would be proud 
MV Sizes 36 to m 
are all but half 
]c rest run close to it 
clearance df broken 

Saturday ^ ™
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SALE
Men’s Clothes and Haberdashery
The finest Fabric*, Styles, and Workmanship ever swwfreyljfd 
in a garment are offered to you at such tremendous price re
duction* that no discerning man can afford to let this chance 
pass without sharing in the big savings

Men’s Suits
v

Former 
Price
$12.00 Men’s Two-piece Snits . 
$20.00 Men’s Three-piece Suits .
£25.00 Men’s Three-piece Suits........
$20.00 Men’s Two-piece Suits ....
$ 5.00 Oeam Serge Trousers .
$ 6.00 Motor Dusters...............
$12.00 English Raincoats ....
$ 4.50 Outing Trousers...........

Sals
Pries

Î 7.96
••*•••••••# • #

..........*2.76

J 2.95• • ••«sstsssssts

3.96mom*

. 15.68
n Floor, Queen St.

$ 7.96 
9 2.48

. 1. . ’

Men’s HaberdasheryClosed from 1 p.m 
lay to 8.30 a.m!

$2.00 Men’s Soft Shirts .
.50 Men’s Neckwear .

$1.00 Men’s Neckwear .
Î2.50 Men’s Shirts ....

.35 Men’s Lisle Hosiery . . .,
^2.00 Men’s Pyjamas . ..............
?1.00 Men’s Caps.......................
£1.00 Men’s Aertex Underwear 
£1.50 Men’s Aertex Underwear

.95• • «sSsstssssssss-y- r:W • SSSSSSSSSSS

.25

.60
$1.39ATOM OS™. .19

... $1.39)
.26 %
.69

$1.00
C HOLIDAY

L

GROSSE Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

iseha vs. Toronto*
BORO BEACH

sy 4
:t« early at Bell Piafio Win- 
Yonge Street.

TODAY-2ES U» ' »y .’ivl •-.wlXVI^-V iv -X *?2 and 4 p.m.

CITY v. TORONTO Jl
-- fI Price of Admission, ’ , . ------------ -------------

teats and combination tickets

EHSDdb TENNIS MATCHES
tra, combination tickets 10c. I

WILL BE DECIDED
at a nominal amount, on* dollar for 
men s singles' and seventy-five- cents 
each for doubles, or two dollars for 
three events. Entries must lie ac
companied by the address of the, con
testant and be «ont to C. D. Hender
son. 103 Bay street, Toronto, not later 
than Friday, August 8th. A badge 
for admission to all the games will 
be Issued at one dollar. Circulars 
giving further Information will be 
sent on request.

EATON A.A. GUN CLUB.

GREEN BUSH RACES 
AT ELLIOTT’S FARMXL PLACE TO DINS 

DBINE HOTEL
Attractive Card of Six Races 

Down For Decision—Th^ 
Officers.

Tournament to 
Grounds of T< 

Week From

Bi [eld on 
n'on^Club 

Monday.

fi) King Street, Wei
ten’s Lunch, 60c. I 

cuisine and service In 
every meal hour.

Ic Beers on dra 
serve a 76c dinner

12 te

’rom A 

GEO. A. SPEAFt, Prep.

a

The final of the scries of summer 
shoot* by the Eaton A. A. Gun Club 
was held last night, and a dark horse 
in the person of Mr. W. J, Bowman, the 
popular president of the Eaton A.A., 
came home the winner by the close 
gin of one bird. By virtue of this win 
Bowman holds the Trethewcy and Ber- 
hn trophies, as well a* the championship 
of the club for one year. A club match 
will be shot next Thursday night be
tween Parkdele and Eaton Gun Clubs.
Below are the season totals, which show 
bars'- ' C01?petlllon between the mem-

W. J. Bowman. 292 R. Phlbbs .............280
, R;,F>,','t0''.........281 F. Parker ............ 280

present. ITouchard. cham- I j'. o. Whintoni ! ! il** s' Biak'-,IUm* '27?
Clou oj the Eastern States in the | <’_H B'ehop.......... a \v"if. ........................
doubles, will also lake part. M'«a ’ -T Mmitgomerj . ..sss jpK fonk . . 
ucrothy Green, runn sr-up, and Misa F. Carpenter............281
«eiy Brown, presen I'nltcd States ----------- Ho"- president. Geo. W. Beardinore;
Champion, are exr>e< ted. Invitations NATIONAL GUN CLUB. president. Dr. V. King Smith; first/vice
tP.'. e also been extenc vd to the tomils Th. ...,. ,—"— preal,«wit. F. 6. -lToctor; second vi<-c-
llubs of Rochester, Buffalo. Cleveland Wharf win not hold"" v'Iu,b-, «"«•"’» Lyman Uooderham: secretary.
Uid various Canadian cities to send C In T : a J ld’!'T ST. ^ j' nVion. T"1 HeW.
rSTTenc,datives auto trap. iTAtf „« ZZ Monday I Xür/' A.

The championship panics were held »harp al 9 am. and with Go A, millue Je .vis. John. ElilottXV p Tra
•at year In British (' durrrblu, and for (ÎÎm «'"'king It la expected the— : »n; hand trappers, jo*, tioane" t r»
Ihot reason It Is expected that the are "lrr|nut of shooters. All {’helmt: rtarters. Burton Holland Joe’
Major* of Eastern Canada will take WflCOm' {**>*■- timekeeper,, rt. w. Davie,. j£
i larger Interest In (his year’s com- Soccfp rnnav <• C' ï?Jneri,c,*rk of »v“le*. 11 1
petition. rtchwengvs. the British °CCER T0DAV hmlTh tteo r°l r
^litmbla champion, will be on hand The following at- the T end n erham, H. Tudhope; paddock judge^Fr*i
0 defend hi* title Of Canadian cham- cer game, for Knglleh. « Juoge, Fred
Mil. After Ills experiences In Eng- --Cotmciieht ci» t-i, . n , KIRNT RACE —Green Bush m*ep: :
A'ol !u- should he nbl i lo grive an In. Hunds.-teml8 !r,.!iLr*'n51?.VV^ ' eha*e about two mile» :
Vrtailtif. ..rgunient to all aspiring Him Mirm. l’ln,„rr* v SlmnsonT'oid iironÔ<J*r............""[*/■ *tronle.|
•n.nl* players who miy attend. Bristolian* v. Thirties, dv-.e., k„. o^ rnii,„............. "*«rn.ng Ulory.lv.: |

The,-., will he a dully program of V’iw’ ”w“n,.‘V! v VVychwood. Tatvcport Flr«t rî«'colic dot 2 4r
(t. "PH, including the championship TayiorS Flrit named rhih'l ,v SECOND RACE—Goodwood
rune, Theae will Include me.i'n of ernuud d dUb to hflvo i nrjice Si-mlle. on the flat :
llhgies open ; men's doubles, lad 1er’ —Junior I.eseue  Highflyer....
“lUgh-.s ladles’ double*, alid mixed Uv»r*ea* v. old Country. Fraserhurch ^A*F*r■
doublet,. The fees huve been placed v. Waverley. Wvchwood v. st. .Tohna, ri='iirtcli»hV

Rlve-.-dale v. RIverdaD KxceUlor. Earlr.- Slaok Knl*ht 
court v. Eaton*. York ah I re v. Para views, uango..............

The Green Bush amateur race 
will be held at Ellott a Farm, 
miles north of the C.P.R, tracks, 
afternoon, commencing at 2.45 

The steeplechase course, which Is 
completed, has been approved by every
body who has seen IL both from a point 
of being suitable for the races and Its 
spectacular appearance.

The Metropolitan Railway are putting 
on special cars between Toronto and Mr 
Elliott’s farm. Stop 16.

meet
seven

this

The Canadian Tenrls Championship 
Batches will be decided at a touma- 
Ucnt to be bold on the grounds of thekton Shoes

4,00 "
l YONGE STREET

nowmar-foronto Lawn Tennis 
Monday. Aug. 11th.

Club, beginning 
It is expected 

hal, Powell, the captjain of the Can- 
Idian tennis team _ in England, and 
loliwengers of the sapie team, will be 
present.
■hem notifying them 
ments. J. 
lhamplon of the Unljted States, with 
Kackett, is now living at llaileybury, 
Hid will be

LESi

ed
A cabla h|as been sent to 

of the arrange- 
AUan, former doubles Arrangements

have alsp been made so that the cars stop 
at Mr. Elliott s gate, which is only a few
hund-rd yards from the course. 

.277 The officers and the entries 

.275 ; lows ;ENDERS. address^ to W 
ajid endorsed "Te ider for 
m-ouver, B.C.,” wi I be « 
alOffice until 4.00 ?ni-. on 
gunr 21. 1913, for :he 

Wharf at Vancou'«r.-B-'-. 
meatlon and form, of ,
r<in r.nd forms of t« ntter w 
s D^parlnient and jS 
■Worsfold. Eeq.d DIT g 
v Westminster, B.( • !
Cvp. District Engin rer. vK
ic District Englneeif* vmew 

Life Building. Toronto. 
Ih-haud. Esq.. District ™ 
lew Building. Montijeal,«ue.. 

n to the PostmaeUf **

iering are notIfled 4hat MJ' 
be eonslderied unie »* m* . 
forms supplied, «n J 

mil signatures, stat ng in*® 
n(| places of residi ncc.
I-ms. the actual » ï.na‘ÏÏÏ 

the occupation, a id 
each member of Itbe W»

|nust be a reompNnicd 6f 
inique on a chartered oaa*.

• irder of the Honorable JX* 
ublic Works, equal to

the amoun. of wj 
will be forfeited if the P«* 
decline to enter lnt> a row

• -if upon to do so. dr lauw
rk contracted for Jjn»jv 

accepted the cheque wm»»

are as fo!
p

* (Ion 
.<1

hi

Handicap.if
.J88 Silver t'awn .. 1*0
.160 One Eye ........... isu
.160 Twilight 
, 155 Kilkenny 

■ ISO Amazement ...liu 
THIRD RACE—The Beardmore Grand 

National Ktecplechaee, 
hunters .about 2(4 miles :
Bilberry................. 176 Onaplng ...... j;o
Htellaland............. ..170 Red Ensign . ..lift
Hickory Stick.............165

FOURTH race—Doncaster Purse, for 
thorobred hunters or hacks, about one 
mile on fiat ;
Crusader.........
Scotch Moor..
Pealed.Order..
Merry Legs...
Morning Glory

158
160,

CO * for qualified» O C. A. LEAGUEu

3 —Standing of C’h’b* for McGaw Cup— 
Clubs P. W . b. n. rtj. P«t

Rosedale ... 4023 1,000
St. Barnabas .. 4 1 o ;i >oo
St. Albans .... 2 0 2
Riverdale ....-< 2 0 o
Guelph........ ...... 1 o 0
Hamilton .... 1 1 0 0
Eatomi ................. 3 ! 0-1
Toronto ..............  1 3 5 2 —3
Parkdnle ...... 0 7 0 —7

Losses nrf deducted from wins and 
drawn games are Ignored.

In the last schedule St. Barnabas were 
credited with a win against the second 
eleven of Eatons, which under the O. C. 
A. ruling, should not have been allowed.

Itself «»îènt does not bind 
rest or any, tender i WHISKEY .714

.500

.500

.500

.<28

.375

Ç£J Titre is r faicinetm 
OH siildntes «bout ’’ Coi 
hj ^ ^res Sur" V/hUkcy ihjit will plea** 
C? «f#lt *la* "one oi that pronounced 
V fisrour identified with many Heh 
n Whiskiee, but is e Whi

...160 Irish Duke ....133 
...16' Red Ensign 
.153 Pearl Flatter ...ICO 
..153 Wool Vine .
.155 Malphllhh

Orono............................150 Belvedgar .... .Ï3Ô
FIFTH RACE—The Jorrocke Steeple

chase. for half-bred hunters and hacks, 
shout 2’F miles :
Highflyer....................188 Silver Dawn ...170
Black Knight............165 Twilight ..............igg
Hampton Prince..183 Kilkenny
Flying Jib................. 168

FIXTH RACE — Galloway

F. DESROCHER»
Heci ctary. 16.

r Public Work»,
Uwl!I8 nô^ be paid [W 
if they Uigert It. wun

Department.-

16-,
000 .160

thorou^ily 
mellowed and matured, breathing an air 

UY Purify and charm that cannot /ail to 
Jv Weal- Every bottle bf “ Corbett'» 

Three Star** has the " Verilor” guar* 
aatee of excellence v/hicH protects you 

from inferior brand». 
—S BROWN

B«Uan

the

ADI ES HIAWATHAS AT DAVENPORTS.
Novice

Steeplechase, for novice half-bred hunt
ers and hacks, about 1 V> miles :
Tjidy Nora....
Hover Hill. ..
Black Knlvht 
Amazement...

a’, Straw, 
cleaned,

Pan
à^ATatWORK8

reet ijistf Nort* ■■■,

METTAGs. The Hiawatha team against Davenport 
Albion* in the Connaught Cup competi
tion. today, will be selected from the fol
lowing : Wallbanke. Sutherland. Car-
ruthers, Williams, Martin. McLaren, 
Mort, MoFarlane. McIntyre. Mo-aan. 
Cudlipp. 1 hinn. Rrown. Mtchlson. Giles, 
Brooks. Game takes place at I.ambton. 
klcl-.-off at .’1.30. Players are requested 
to meet at Keel* and Dundae streets not 
later than 3 p.m. Take I.ambton car to 
Scarlett road. Ground* are north of 
cub", "to, opposite golf grounds.

..16a Tamo ............

.150 Gold 1 ’rest .
.153 Kilkenny ............ISO

.143
150

’ : 0

LAVBTON GOLF CLUB
k Is that seats
MnasUeizaPuw“p^ 

I mission fee. AU "*

grounds.

The I.ambton Golf Club Civic Holiday 
program will be au follows: Morning- 
Match against bogey. Afternoon—Match 
against par.

3
^ Ü.H. HOWARD &. CO. , Agents, Toronti
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-i ROYALS DOWNED THE 
LEAGUE LEADERS baseball records! [WENT INTO EXTRA EEC TO

DOfUl GRAYS IN LAST
.1 ST. LOUIS TROUNCED 

ATHLETICS AGAIN
WHARFAGE NOT 

ADEQUATE FOR 
OCEAN VESSEL

i !

Ill

1
international leagueI

ZisE2^,:WmBn», r.f...............
Powell, o.f.
Deal, 3b. .........
Hhenn. 2b. ...
K Onslow, lb.
Pipp. lb. ....
Mein tyre, l.f.
O’Mara, s.s. .,
Kocher, c. ...
Bailey, p. ....
Kelslgl, p. ... 
ÿaflttc X .........

Total» .................... 41 7 13 *20 IS 3
xBattcd for R. Onslow In ninth.
‘Two put when wlnnlg run scored. 
TOROJi|Tq— A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

MeLonnel., 2b. ...4. 6 2 3 2 3 1
O'Hara, l.f........................ 2 1 0 0 0 0
Shultz, c.f. ..................  4 2 2 6 0 0
Northen, r.t......................4 1 1 2 0 0
E*4*. 3b ......................  4 f 1 3 2 1
H. Bradley, lb.........  2 1 1 10 10
Holly, s.s........................ 4 i) o 2 2 0
Graham, c........................ 3 O p 5 2 0
Brown, p........... ............. 3 0 1 0 2 0
Lulsh, p......................... 1 u 7. 1 0 0 0
„ Totalis ..................... 32 S 10 30 12 2
Providence 0 1 0 0 2 2 1 0 1 0—7 
Toronto .. 1 1 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 1—8 
i Three-base lilts—McConnell, Northen, 
Powell. Twee-base hits—Koohcr, Lush. 
81. orifice hits—Deal, O’Mira, O’Hara, 
Northen, H. Ura<llc>. Stolen bases—Mit
chell, I’dwell. Richer, Shultz, Pick, II.

d>e.V, Holly. Hits—Off Bailey 4 In 2 
Innings, off Relslgl 6 In 8, off Brown s In 
0, off Lush 6 In 4. Struck out—By Kel- 
slgl 2, by Brown 2. by Lush 3. Bases on 
balls—OR Halley 2, off Rcfelgl’ 2, off 
Brown 6. off Lush 2. Double-plays—■ 
Powells to E. Onslow; Kocher to E. On
slow to Kocher; . Graham to McConnell. 
Hit batsmen—By Ball t (H. Bradley!, by 
Kelslgl 2 (Shultz, H. Bradley). Wild pitch 
—Brown. Passed ball—Granam. Left on 
bases—Providence 13, Toronto 6. Umpires 
—Owens (at the plate) and Hart (on the 
bases).

Clubs.
Nswark .... .
Rochester ...
Buffalo.............
Baltimore ..
Montreal ....
Providence :.
Toronto ....
Jet soy City ................ 41
_ —Friday Scores—
Toronto.!................. 8 Providence ..7
Montreal..................... 5 Newark ....
Baltimore........ 3 Rochester .............. 4»

an» nii/iitti in Buffalo....................... 0 Jersey City ............ 3^ effective ?n ! To2ti>''' rimes: Jersey City at Toron
to* shutout! ,0 {~ same»), Newark at Rochester (2 
to a snutouL games), Baltimore at Buffalo! (2 games), 

Providence at 'Montreal.

Won. Lost. vet:
84 m

.6631Wyatt Lee Was H it Haxd in 
Eighth and Succ^mbed-A 

Smith Was Good.

46 1 0 0 0 0 0
6 12 3 12
3 0 0 2 2 0
4 0 1 3 2 0
6 0 0 7 1 0
0 0 0 1 1 0
3 2 16 10

’50B Kclleyites Had Six-Run Lead 
Early, But Poor Pitching 
Let the Grays Tie It Up— 
Clean Hittihg Pulled Out 
Victory in the Tenth.

62 61. Lowly Browns Take League 
Leaders in Camp For Sec

ond Consecutive Time.

i •long a base with a sacrifice. McIntyre 
gould not close his hands on Hugh Brad- 

altho , his finger» touched

hnT» ,loot, Wae ott then, but on the ferry 
J?*L*he fans began to remember back 
whin “** of the third Inning,
*2?" fi t T*"3 ramc ln without,a single 
îiltLl i- A?' A,nby McConnell was the 
•tarter Jft that round, too. and when his 
tflfl® Wl£ followed by a charity to 
O Hara, Bill Bailey, who hasn’t been 

'aMinî* of "mu* satisfaction. * ?ny Iaur*>» against Toronto
lhc , moment when Amby ,®ot up to go. and Relslgl came

McConnell broke Into the game with a out before the people to show what a 
I tr p ® 1° the moment when Pick J’an can do when he uses his good right
Ib om*’ and Joe Kelley told Graham fand. He hit Shultz In the ribs, just

en* DOL 10 worry about getting to *h°w cordlllallty to a fellow Deutscher
ait I2L -ffû for ,the Same was.on ice any- tb“t made three on and not a soul

way with a six run lead. - »ut. Then Hub Northen tripled to left,
ri» v. a ,nnlnS* that doesn’t matter, for ho- ,'cm up agin,” said Relslgl, a»

•"** I uodr scored, especially Providence. be filled the bases once more by passing
.467 Five innings of spasmodic pericardiac fjck and bitting Hugh Bradley. Nor-
,441 I tremens, with a short period of conval- Then scored when Holly forced Bradley

„„ essence In the seventh, when Johnny second, and Holly drew a throw to
. 36 60 3u I Lush superseded the fast Withering Bus- second so that Pick could come In with

—Friday's Scores.— -I ter -Brown, and a complete relapse In the fifth count. That was when Joe
Philadelphia............. 3 Cincinnati ....... 1 I the ninth, when Kocher brought Meins Kelley decided to call It off, and the
Pittsburg.................... 3 Brooklyn ................. "2 ftyre home .with a zlp-whlstlef thru the battery went out In short order,
New fork..............,. 5 Chicago ..................... 2 | box. tying the score. , - j Providence had one run which they
Boston.......................... 8 Kt. Louis ......... .. 0 I The tenth Inning, which deserves a had squeezed aeroas In the second. A

Today's games : New York at Chicago. I detailed 'description, and you. have the triple, a single and a sacrifice fly brought
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. Boston at Ut, I history of a ball game 'that' the lowly Jn two more In the fifth, and they made
Louis .Brooklyn at Pittsburg. | Leafs snatched out of the Jaws of death ft up to five In the next round on five

altd the valley of the shadow of a lick- singles and McConnell’s error. Johnny
lug, And the score was eight to seven. Lush went in and held them to one run

Clean hitting won the gk|h*- Shultz 
singled to left • field, and. as there was 
no one down, Hub. Northen pushed him

.. 60
16
47 66 46C

R Eighty Big Ships Docked in 

Montreal in June, Compar- * 
ed With Fifty-Six 

Last Year.

46 67
Cl

4 2 2, 2 1
6 0 2 \ 4 4 0
1 0 0 0 0

■
MONTREAL. Aug. 1__ jdontrea! made

It three, out of four from the leaders by 
defeating Newark today. 6 to 1. Leo 
was hit herd In the first 
nings. Smith was very 
pinches and was entitled 
Slow fielding let Newark 
hooley’e single. Yeager’s double and two 
outs scored two runs ln the first Inning. 
L»e started the eighth with his only pass. 
Throe singles and Almeida’s double fol
lowed. The score :

Newark— - 
Dalton, rf. .
Dagnicr. »s. .
IV. Zimmerman. If. 4 0
Swaelha. lb.
Collins, of.................
E Zimmerman. 3b.. 4 n

■ 4
? n 
r. »
1 o

m • .. i a V
I PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 1.—St. 

won Its second successive game from 
Philadelphia today, 6 to 3, by a batting- 
rally in the sixth Inning.

4 1 2 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Louis
"À3 -d?
f*4

Play was
stopped In the eighth owing to dark- 

The start of the game was de
layed owing to a light shower, and Um
pire Evans wae obliged to call

score. Gll-
,li an

NEED OF EXTENSIONS^ness.NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
... 67 20

t Clubs.
New York k.. 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg 
Chicago ,. 
Brooklyn . 
Boston ... 
Cincinnati 
SI. Louis .

_ a halt In
St. Louts half of the eighth owing to 
darkness. In this inning 
succeeded Bender and gave Williams a 
pass before play

A.B. R.
:î J

,i,i H. O. A. E. 
12 0 0 
2 0 1.1
3 3 0 0
0 12 1 0
113 0
113 0
0 2 4 0
0 3 0 0
Il n 3 n
0 0 0 0

0»But Construction of New 
trance to Lachine Canal 

Blocks Way of Har
bor Board.

En--
,1 9
■ -■

56 35
Houck4S 46

60 4711
42* 0

.3 0
18A v.as stopped 

Shawkey, who started the 
Philadelphia, pitched to only 
man.

If If 4! 52
38 game for 

one bats- 
wlio singled. 

As HamH-

ii 1 >ns, Cety. -b. . .
H. Smith, c.
T,-», n............
McCarty x

r
This was Shotton,

Bender then took his place, 
tori hao not beet) successful In gamey 
against Bender this reason. Manager 
Stovall sent Mitchell to the mound In the 
second inning. Score ;

St. Louie—
Shotton, cf, ■ .
Ralenti, If. ...
Pratt, 2b.............
Williams, rf. .
ttSNfc.::-

Alexander, c.
Levan, s».
Hamilton, p. .
Mitchell, p. ...

? !!;}- -It
™i! ttJV

(Special to The Sunday World.)- 3$
MONTREAL. Aug 2—The 11 arbor1?1 

Commissioner!, „t Montreal have do- o? 
finitely lievldrd that they will not un- ,<r 
Ucrtiike tl;e vxicuslon of the

Totals ...........
Montres*—

Cllboolcy. rf................ 4
Teiger. "h .........
Almeida. cf............
Deriitnltt, If. ..
Tyennox. lb............
Esmond. ?b. ...
Purten. ss.
Rums. c. ..............
F. Smith, p. . .*.

Totals ...................... 31 6
xBetted for Smith In Dili. 

Newark 
Montrer I .

......... 3* I S 24 13
H. O. A. E 

2 <i n o 
i 2 o h 
1 4 i n
1 n n o
1 14 ft 1 
10 5 0
12 4ft 
15 10
0 0*0

: -j
A R. P.

i
lira3 1

3 ' 1
4 ft 
4 ft 
4 ft 
4 ft 
3 ft 
2 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..... t 0 •> « j t
.......... a i i o o o
.........  6 1 1 3 1 |)
•LV. 3 T 2 3 6 0

J .0.0 2 3> 0
2 1 II 6 1 u
3 0 ft y 1 e
2 1 ft ft 3 „
« 0 0 0 *0

■1 0

I
H thijeJH

main ocean liner ^iera here this «c6goa,iiQ 
that Is, lhc Alexandria, Jacques Car- 92 
Her .and Kin-? Edward piers, where the 
Allan. White Blar, Canadian Northern1 
and Canadian Pacific steamers oertb., :
The reason given lor this step is that,a 
the Domlnloi Government has not-» 
made any ar-tintements .for the con-nd 
struetion of the ntw entrance into ther' 
Luchina Canal, frpm the upper part ortgt 
the port, and litkl by increasing- the.'jl * 
length of the tnrvc big docks It wouldL, *<’ 
go conges’, thty harbor that the move- » * 
incuts of tho big ships would be made?? 
very dang-ro ix.
sKhe announcement Is far from pleas- .nr 

Ing hews to tin. big shipping companies 
who a’ru located here. The number of 
shlpii arriving hero daily this season Is " 
far greater than ever before In the ' 
history of Montreal. In June they num- ^ 
bered 80, compaicd with 56 In the same ... 
month In 1912. while the figures for -, 
the month of July will run ln the r 
nelghhoi Ucod Of #6. Repeatedly it has « 
been necesstry this year for the grain1*"! 
and freight ships of the ooegn trade to *’'’ 
lie down the river at some of the deepT* 
water berths at Maisonneuve until they 
could get an entrance. Into -me ni ftA, 
ipper ixr.n. One Manchester boat, an 

Oho roil In the river below the cfiyjto.
Kwo (lays. brvauEe It could not gel 
place- lo tie up acre. Again nnd again* 
the haroornusier has had to an "7™ 
ships ar-ypnd In the harbor to make 
room for lh > leading of the "tramps* 
without too long detention.

Congestion Acute,
In the ear,;/ spring, when It was 

that the luck, of wharf space van, 
likely to bectrtns acute this summer, 
the liar bo i" commissioner» annoui 
that they wou( ’ odd 260feet to the, 
er -ends r.f rae.i Of the three :A 
making lluun eneb 1000 feet In lefl 
rjjiepR-oÿd have (he advantage of i 
vldlng the additional wharfage, and M 
the aanm time safeguardlhg the ahlps 
m port. At the present time, if two ves
sels l.e at one of these wharves, the 
«tern of ofte ol them projects Into the- 
stream beyond the pier, and Is I# dsr,-f 
Ktr const.-intly-from the pgeslng rh-frr
them ALr"h,ly thu ****turner one’ef 
them has been damaged by cohlsion 
with a lake ,gra,u carrier. The ab- 
nouncement moiÿs that there wlljV 
no Change in the condition of-affairs ’' 
for unoth-r year at least.

I>ufll winter 1bt engineer*' of the 
h1l2r1ya.,ln3 l’anaI* department 
i.J,VtC8t lu’ th< Srcund for the „
11* entrance into the Tar .
„Aua.û T lp. t>r '3<*nl «me is too nernitr, 
ia water Is too shallow. It Is only 
i«rv et fl7rry "tramer stuck in the 
dtifiteu’ity? y‘ bUt Wlggl<?d out

r»£h’’ pl“n* the department are to 
remove the pr.rsent entrance and
twui’er ,from w|ndmUl Point wit 

entrance with twenty feet
street' tiï'ZÏÏ? ^ f°6t of M<-

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
bi the seventh, but the Providence boys 
were going strong, and hit ln the tying 
run In the ninth.

IR,'.»'
Clubs.

Philadelphia 
Cleveland ..
Washington 
Chicago ...
Boston ....
Detroit ....
St. Loi#!» ..
New York ......... ........... 31

—Friday's Scores.—
Detroit.......................  fl Washington
PI- Loujs...................  5 Philadelphia ..... 31 ----- ---—
OleveJhhd................ft Boston ....................... '21 — ... „ , .

iiSftï ,"™.T IS;A n>. York. FnH Unexpectedly Singled 
85S6r,D.1^r,rA£$«*‘ Wilh Ba.e= Full—Brandon

Passed One to Get Him.

i Won. Lost. Pc 
. «7 53ft ft)Lfti$i$ 1:

?..

.616«1 38
43 Irisons crossed

BRANDON FOR WIN
CHANCE DENIES HE 

IS TO QUIT YANKEES
51 ilI 9 27 17 11 ! j4ft 49

i;k ?
vs42 59. ...0 ft ft ft 1 ft ft ft 0—1 

...2 ft 0 ft ft ft 6 3 •—6 
Two base hits—Yeager, Burns. Almel- 

dn • Taift on bases—Montreal 5. New- 
”rk 8. l’->orifice h*ts—t>e. Almelds
Yeager, Bnae on ba1's--Otr Smith 2. off 
T.ec 4 St-uck ou»—By Kirlth 3, by Tx>#
4. TT't Jn' p'-e'-ar—S-1 -n Time 
1 35. Umplrer—Mullln and

42 «3 .416 (5.0 2 0 , 262 .353 .■L Totals ...................
Philadelphia—

D. Murphy, rf. ...
L. Murphy, rf: ..
Daley, Cf. ................
IVaish, i f, . 
coiuh*, 3b.
Bake. 3b, .., .
Mc/nnls, Jb.
Old ring, If.
Perry, ss....................
Seha ng, c.................
Shawkey. p.
Bender, p. ............
strunk »

^ t0r in 37th.7 21 ‘ *

-lemc^Sed.' da^nW0 ° 0 3 0 0 °-3

Mit% PTU'.n80lha^
fhst), Vf" BcnïJhÂW|l“:y»1 (no™ ,,ut

HhmtoriT'wmi Stolen
2I Brlisf’ failli*.™ 1-rtft'

SrJteT^’ Philadelphia 4.
Bended* Flr^'hr^ Hamilton 1. off
Saiahi. X’ rî.. baec Of, errors__Philn-der^fi’rlen'1 be, hllçhi’d ball—By Be-n- 
1 by Bender *4 btIVnk "“t-By Mitchell 
lOvan.^Hltdcbron^: M°'

z -LB. B* H® g ï E3

• 1 « ft ft ft ft
. 2 0 0 ft ft 0

0 « ft ft 0 ft
3 . .0. . .1. .2 0 ft

1 1

13i

GIANTS STOP LOSING 
MATTY ON MOUND

b$r | New York Leader Says He 
Will Stick Until He Gets 

a Winner.

■ Kelly. . 3 <1 1 1
1 ■ 2 0 ft
1 9 ft ft

2 0 0
1 3 1
4 ft 1

3 1
3 1
3 1 1
3 » ft
3 I) 1
« ft ft ft ft 
2 0 ft , ft
1 0 1

PETES WALLOPED 
I . RED S0i; EASILY

Mfl
.CANADIAN LEAGUE

/
Veteran Mainstay Forces the 

Cubs to» Lose by Great 
Work in Pinches.

Clubs. Won. l»st. Pet.
ouHwa :::: ::::::: M 3? #92! buffalo. Aug. i—amodon passed
HI. Thomas ................    4ft 34 .541 I Slcphcns, filling the bases with two out uliance of tb
Guelph, ............................... 39 34 .684 arid the score tied In the seventh to get

HamV.r .v.v l\ V» :ÎSand 1>in
Berlin ..................... S« 46 .396 *ln*le<L driving In two runs, winning for
Brantford ........................ «6 49 .347 the Bisons, 0 to 3. Score :

—Friday Snores— Buffalo—
London....................... 6 Guelph .................... 3 Truesdale 2b.
Berlin......................... 7 St. Thomas .......... 3 I Vaughn, 3b.
Peterboro   ......... 13 Brantford ............. 5 I Jordan, lb.
Ottawa....................... 9 Hamilton .. .... 6 I Seymour, rf.

Today's games: Ottawa at Hamilton, Jackson, cf.
London at Guelph. St. Thomas at Berljn, Hanford. If.
Brantford at Peterboro. Roach, ss.

Stephens, e.
Frill, p. .

NEW YORK. AtigT 
O New

1.—Manager Frank 
York Attierlcan 

League Baseball Club, denied emphati
cally today the report- that he would re
sign as leader of the Yankees at the close 
of the present season. Chance was at a 
loss to explain the rumor, which origi

nated In Los Angeles. He stated that he 
was perfectly satisfied with the present 
outlook for the team and the conditions 
qnder which he was working.

‘‘I have not the slightest Intention of 
Resigning as manager of the New York 
Club.”- said Chance.

••'33 6 12 27 12 3 working and plannlhg lo put a real pen-
-A 4 f‘,' *i \ E,j rttint contender .into the American League

3 l 1 it o o r,ext eeeson. It is slow work, to be sure,
* « « 4 ft 0 for I have to go into the bushes for new
4 0 1 2 î o ! materlaI an4' develop It fqr the big
4 1 i n o o league. Unless utaeumeianees over which
4» 0 , L..JI 7W 1 V have no control arise, and I know of
rm $

I close my active baseball parser,
•T have no apqloglcs to offer for the 

showing of the elup to dale. 1 realized 
from the start that It would have lo Ue 
entirely rebuilt In order to prove a win
ner, and this task, which cannot be ac
complished In a week, is the one which 
Is engaging my entire attention at this 
time, l expect by trade, purchase and 
draft to gather players who will strength
en weak points on the team, and when I 
get the combination together we will 
have a team to be feared. In fact, the 
boys are already beginning to play a fast 
game. Zeldcr will report In a few days, 
and, with two new players whom 1 
pect In a week or ten days, will almost 
double the strength of the club 

‘‘My relations with President Farrell 
are most harmonious, and the support 
given both the club and myself by fol
lowers of baseball is nil that could be 
desired. I am absolutely satisfied with 
New York as a baseball and home propo
sition. When I ran give the local tans 
the kind of a team they deserve, my 
every wish will have been gratified Un- 
order*1 tlme‘ lalk 1,1 resigning Is out of

■ PETERBORO, Aug. 1.—Neither Cooso 
■F nor nil bad much In the line of opposition 

today, *nd the Petes Won ekslly by 13 to 
5, (he game being featured 
hitting of the Rowanttes.

anuitfprri—
Wagner, 2b.
Keenan, ss. .
Kane, If.
Mil, p. .
Ivers, rf.
Powell, lb.
xiaroin, cf.
Nelson, Cb.
Lamond. c. .
Cooso,- if., p.

Totals ................
Peterboro—

Brant, an.................
Thompson. 2b. .
vox. rf.......................
Hilliard, cf..............
Rowe-h, lb..............
Hwarts. If. ' . ....
Bvrfie, 3b. o.t.-5 i 
f’hapdelslne, c. .
Belting, p................
Sterling, P..............

G
Totals .:........... ...36 13 il 27 11 2

Brantford ......... '............ft 1*1*130*—*
Peterboro ...................... ft 2 4 0 3 2 ft 2 •—13

Three bsse hits—Fox, Hilliard, Rowan, 
Swartz. Two basa hits—8 verts. Ivern, 
Nelson. Roxvan.^ Sacrifice III!*—Thomp- 
»on. Hilliard. Slomln. Sacrifice fly— 
Powell. Stolen bases—Rowan. Byrne, 
hane Hits—OF Belting, 3 In 3; off 
Sterling. 6: off Cv-ose 7. off Mil 4. Base 
on ha Hr—Off Belting 2, off Sterling 3, 
off ( nose 1. off Mil 1. Htrur-k out—By 
Belting 2. by Sterling 6, by Chose 2. by 
Mil 4. Left on hose*— Peterboro 6. 
Brantford ». Pa seed ball-Chandelalne. 
V Hd ptteh—Coeae Hit bv pitcher—Hll- 
Tt^ 2 0^alk—BcUh-.g. Umpire—Davis.

2 ft 
0 0 ft i

by the heavy 
Score:

H. G. A. E.A. B. R. 
6 - ft 
5 0
1 V
2 1
4 1
3 1 
2 2
4 0
4 I) 
3 0

ft 2 2 ft CHfÇAGO. Aug, 1.—Mathewson, the 
», !,ot ?<ew Yorkers, went to Manager 
McGraw s assistance today and checked 
tlia slump of the league leaders by de- 
/eating Chicago, 6 to 2. Mathewson held 
the Ideals to five- hits, only two of which 
w-eie bunched, in tbc first Innings, and 
he did not Issue a base on balls. When- 
eyer Eyers’ men threatened to score, the 
New 1 orker would tighten up and the 
runs would not. mature. The visitors 
were plnytng like fiends behind Mathew- 
son. and spoiled many a hit by startling 
plays. Matty also fielded his position to 
thu queen s taste In pinches. Score :

A.B. JL H. O, A, E.
5 1 0 4 0 0
4 0 0 0 6 1
6 2 4 4 6 0
6» 0 0 1 J, •
* 0- 2. 12 2... (1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
• 4 1 I 4. 3 1

10 4 1
0 0 ft 1
0 0 2 1
2 1
1 16 
t l, 0 1
3 0 4 0
ft 6 1 ft
0 0 10

•/ 4 ft 4 1 1 ft
3 ft 0 10 0 0
6 1 2 2 0. ft
4 1 2 3 ft 0
2 1 0 ft 0 ft
5 114 7 1
3 113 10
3 0 1 0 0 0

0 0 
0 0

«.

H-ih
§ ORIOLES’ SWATFEST i jss 

BEATS ROCHESTER
Purtell,' Mr. '.V.V.
Bnes, 3b. ............

I Brandon, p..............
Welle x ...................

Thtals .......................85 3 8 24 9 1
xBatted for Brandon In 7th.

»,Jr!LC,‘Z .....................0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0-3
oil |T.'110 .A 0 j) 2 0 1 9 ft • f

ROCHESTER, Aug. 1—Baltimore got First on balls—Off Frill 1, off Bramfon 
after D. Martin hard in -the second In- J- Struck out—Ry Frill 1. by Brandon 
nings today, making four runs, and Hoff, hitx_'^i||, „'nf^_K^°uro Sa£'™ce 
who relieved him in the third, was but Buffalo 1, Jersey nity 2. Stolen t!asr-— 
little better. Malsel hit the tirst ball Vaughn. Truesdale. Jackson, üalhoim. 
p’tchcd In the first for a home ryn, and Double1 1I’r/er,e>' City "•
Egan banged one over the left field I n»"» tn Jurle» to Cal-
S lnScoro: ”CCOnd- COttren W°rked I ,"mPlrca-Hart td '^raa M°” V 

B ilttmore— A.B. U. H. O. A. E. 1 6 1
Malsel. 3b.......................  4 3 2 _1
Capron, cf. ................. 6 0 2 1
Ball. 2b............................... 4 0 1 6
Derrick, ss. ... a.... 4 1 1 3 3 0
Houser, lb. 4 0 2 11 0 0
Corcoran, rf................... 4 1 2 6 0 1
Twombley, If.................. 1 2 0 0
Egan, ................................. « 1 2 1
Cottrell, p.........................4 1 1

"instead, I am...33 6 ,8 24 14 4
A.8. K. -I. O. A. E.

... 4 0 ft ft 4 1
! M

'V
4 0 <1 ? 1 ft

3 0 0 0
2 3 « ft
3 9 10
3 4 0ft
ft ft 2 1
1*00

1 0 
0 0 3 0

4 , 3 
3 i REDS’ WEIRD ERRORS 

C0$T THEM THE GAME
— New York—

Burns, l.f............ V
Shafer. 2b..............
Fletcher, s.s. .. 
Herzog, 3h, .... 
Merkle, Ut. ,... 
Murray, v.f.
Meyer», c...............
Snodgrass, c.f. . 
Mathewson, p. .

■is S3 « 4
5 JV

^Hustlers Were Hit Hetrd am 
Often—Maisel Hit First 

Ball For a Homer.

3 0 
2 0 
1 0

-l
o 1

8 11 2 * ft 
4 12 10 0 
3 U, 0 1 0 ft

10 0 0 0 o
! a

Johnson Was Always Work
ing in a Hole—Egan and 

Kling the Culprits.

til f Ml Ü 3 0 0 2 2 1
Totals .....................88 6 9 27 18 1

Chicago—
Leach, c.f. .,
Evers. 2b................
Schulte, r.t.
Zimmerman, 3b
Saler, lb...................
Miller. l.f.................
Brfdwell, s.s...........
Breenahati, c. ..
Humphries, p. ..
Gooe x ..........
Moore, p...................

Totals .....................34 2 g 27 17 1
xBatted for Humphries In the eighth.

New York .. o I 0 1 0 0 0 l 8—6
Chicago .........  1 ft o o p o 1 o o—2

Three-base Mt-Mcrkle. Base hite-
Off Humphries 7 In 8, off Moore 2 In 1. 
Sacrifice fly—Mathewson. Stolen bases— 
Murray, Fletcher 2. Left on bases—New 
York 8, Chicago 6. First base on balls— 
OH Humphry* 2, 0ff Moore 1. Struck out 
—By Humphries 2. Wild pitches—Hum- 
phrles 2 Mathewson 1. Time—1.50., Um
pire*—Rlgler and Byron.

i ** A.B. R: II. O. A.' E. 
. 4 0 0 2 ft ft

1 ' ■ ■ ?4 1116 0
2 0 0
ft 6 0

0 17 ft 0
2 0 0

113 1
0 2 0 0

-.2 0 ft ft 2 ft
• ■> 1 0 0 0 0 0
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0

.4 0 2
4 0 0

t 4 _. CINCINNATI, August 1.L-Clnclnnatl 
Played weirdly In the field In the' r.>ri>-

Dhla'wnnf ‘T*’! "t,d 'TUtiadèl-
phla won easily, 6 to J. Alexander waa 
.naster of the situation at ail times whHe

;2rJY^tm^f‘hatrhe,hadng KHng'afiî

Played poor ball from a fleldine »i«„7
elgjitii. 1 Seorei*1 re”eVed Johneon thé 

Philadelphia—
Paskert, cf..
Knube. 2b.. .
T-obert, 3b..
Becker. If.. .
Cravath, rf..
Luderus, lb..
Doolan. ss..
Kllllfer. c..
Alexander, p.. ,

Totals ................... 37
Cincinnati—

Bescher, If.. ..
Devore, cf.. ....... 4 1
Groh. 2b.......................... 4 o o l
Hoblltzol, 1b............... 4 0 i n
Egan. 3b........................... 3 0 1 o
Sheckard. \t .............  3 0 1
Berghamn-.er ss......... i 0 0 4
Kling. c.. ..................  4 0 i
Johnson, p.. 2 0 0 0 I 0
Packard, p......................  0 0 0 0 2 0
•Bates ................... j .... J o o o 0 0

••Batted for Johnson In the seventh
Philadelphia ................ 00031001 C—6
Cincinnati ................. .. 0 o 0 l 0 0 o o o—1

Two bas hit—Lobert. Thrde base hits 
—Knube. Egan. Base hits—Off Johnson 
8 In 7, off Packard 3 In 2. Sacrifice hits 
— Paskert. Broker, Doolan. Egan. Sacri
fie! fly—Paskert. Stolen bases— Dra
va til, Lobert, Devore, Sheckard 2. Dou
ble play—Groh, Berffhammer and Mobilt- 
zel. I .eft on bases—Phil idulphla 11, Cin
cinnati 7. Bases on hulls—(Iff Johnson 
2, off Alexander 1. Struck out—Bv Alex
ander 6, by Johnson 1, by. Packard 2. 
Passed xball—K'lnx. Time—1.55. Um
pires—Brennan and Eason.

4 0 1

i iIs
Time

ex-

: ; | SAINTS' MANAGER
BANISHED BY UMPS.

were
mak-J

v£- ftjMi j FITZPATRICK WINS
PITCHERS’ BATTLE• fill-!' • | *• .

0 ft I BERLIN, Ont.,• -I Or, ,h, „ T.r.rLm’r^.T;

Totiils .......................34 < 13 27 11 1 ™ fr”m Empire Jacobson this

rSiui i 1Paddock, rf...................4 ft 0 2 0 0 ,nf„ ‘ baiked bal1-
Simmons, 2b................  3 0 0 0 0 0 1*.the argument Ort claimed he
Schmidt, lb...................4 1 2 7 1 0 ?d?i' of ll«»uor and said he
Zlnn. cf. ,..................  4 a i i ft I *ame on the grounds
Conroy, If........................  4 0 1 3 0 0 un^h|re .^as drunk, whereupon
Williams, c.....................4 ft ft 9 6 0 LV' "mP're gave Ort five minutes to get
D. Martin, p................ 1 ft 0 ft ft ft I f-JÜ "'0 game and off the grounds.
Hoff, p..............................  2 ft n 0 2 ft "?.as« a bee-line for the press box
McMIllsn x ................ 1 ft ft 0 0 0 ?"d ïn"d A1! Pro*ftft with the official

________ scorer, and there waited until the umpire
Totals ........................36 4 9 27 13 1 1 SHt™8.2ver, ,0,.th* Reporters might w,t-
x Bitted for Hoff In 9th. \ br2ntlîh t ^tate of.,h,s umpire's

Baltimore ........................ 1 4 2 2 ft ft ft ft^f aufticW^.r.niït, ? TV / Wa” ,.nuot.,of
Rochester .........................2 0 ft 0 ft ft ft lT-4 K ,gth T,,nt?rf*r* with the

Two has.- hits—Ball. Corcoran. Mar- ünw^rThï hlowl”B 'ti/he time,
tin. Schmidt. Home rune—Malsel, Egan. ^n fhY, i» wt. !P?„r -^ we" »t the op n- 
Sacrlflce files--Simmons. Stolen bises MS", on^f,*re",‘ng ÎÏ 
—Mnlsftl 2. Ball, ,'orcoran 2. TwomblAv. iY” V™ ?, 1 V1 dl"pu,e' Hfr:Double plays—Malsel to Ball to I !'n '«day b> a score of 7
Trinle plays—Williams to Martin to Priest £?. *’ Æl'"i"* 
to Schmidt lo Martin to Schmidt. First pLld no? over.-omë'"',ThW„' 
on errors- Rochester 1.' Base on balls— 1 could not ovei«->me. The 
>fT Cottrell 1. off Martin 1, off Hoff 3.

HI* bv pitcher—HaM. Ktruck
—By Martin 1, by Hoff 6.
—Bo Iumore 6. TtocheF*rr A.
—VV'm«oma. Time 1.45. Umpire*—Ha yea 
and Flnneran.

A.B. R. If. o. A. E. 
•..,.3 0 2 2 0 0
A... 4 0 11

5 ft 2 l
4 112 0 0
6 9 1 0 0 0
4 12 14 1 0
4 1112 0
4 116 0 0
4 1 0 0 3 0

6 11 27 11 0
A:R. n. H. O. A E 
-4 0 1 3 0 0

2 10 1
« 0
0 0
0 3

1 0 0
4 0

6 3 2

GUELPH, Auguzt 1.—Lorn .on look the 
second game of the series from the 
Maple Leafs today by a scofe of 6 to 3. 
The game was a pitchers’ baltfle between 
Chaput and Fitzpatrick, the latter hav
ing a shade t|-,c best of the ,-irgument 
but errors behind him lost the game. 
The feature «-a* three home I runs and a 
one-handed spectacular egteh of a line 
drive by Harris In centre field off tiler- 
bauer. •This makes six straght defeats 
for the Leafs, and every effort Is being 
made to strengthen the pit -hlng staff. 
Carroll, th» Montrealer, w is expected 
In today, but lie has not yet reported to 
Manager Cook. The score:

London— R.ll.E. Guelph—; R.M.E. 
l.lnne n 2b.. 1- 1 ft Harris -f.., ft 1 1
Retd.v <• ... I 10 Wlltae ib . o 1 1
Blerb r 1b.. ft I 1 Wriglil rf. . I 2 0
Stewart If.. U ft 0 Schaefer 2b. 1 2 0
Dunlop, ns., ft 1 ft Fryer ir.... ft i n
Neale If... 1 2 ft Behan is... ft I) 2

Deneau <■(.. ft ft 0 Cook 1h.... 1 2 ft
Smith 3b. .. 2 1 ft Dunn eJ. .. ft ft 0
Chaput p.. 0 1 ft Fltzpar’k p. ft 1 ft

,1 i i,3 0
2 0 l

' 1
FEDERAL FUNDS

TO MOVE CROPS
erect , new pier at^W Tn^to

foVM MT0B" Windmill p
™ Mocka.v pier, with bascule

IfSrSSS-S
Ihe dxfonLtA ,m v b}g P|,n' for which 
VL S “rf Panned, the» would
be nufflc^jnt 'iccummodAticm for - 
water ships for -o.mc years

Big Works Under Wey. »
I no cornmlssionern have some Mg 

high “î T}” ?uy h‘'r'’ «his reason,”?
near VleUri'^T '* ’’f1"* ’ompleled 
near 5 Ictorla pier nnd on It a twe-
^ya,rC,grtt wl11 he constructs^ 
*’D L fJrST rhr h'rench warst£ 
p. si .,rtes bertner, at the wharfrwhffi 

oh*.- was ]ioc« n week ago, tb» first 
vc.so! t„ „sc It. Then at Victoria ptarseas ,sxrxsr^‘%&
from Hiiorc. rt wi|j run (low 
Mream for Difto feet, with berthing 
spaces »or nct-nn llncra cn the outsM..
*n<ur'lH a *',* ‘'Herr on the inner sld*. 
A abort-r whan within It. will be 
struc-feu Cor the exclusive 
ft. -nd O. iiontn.

The Port of Montreal Is growing at 
an unoiecedenl.ro rat^. Minims of dsk 
am have beer, expended noon It wilh-',
hJ ,te'x v,‘"rn• fln<1 'ho plans ot

th" fod-ral government and the nre#- 
eut h-i.rbor co;T,«,i,.|0n„r(( f, ,, f 
•nendlng of mhhon* more. At some 
time, no 0-0 knows how far awavlt 

th-» Will he anotlior brifiga -.crow 
(he it. Lnwcenci, he-a, and n tunnM 
under Its tv*4 ... Tn th» ^centime th» 

ls Advancing with leaps tM
bounds.

II¥- II

Park Theatre Opening.
A lo ig felt want In the west end 

will bo tilled by the opening of the 
palatial Park Theatre on Monday 
(Civic Holidayi a: 2 30. This theatre is 
located on Lansdvwne avenue. Just 
north of Blror.

Nothing which will cater lo the 
fort of Hie Park patrons has been over
looked by the management.. The most 
up-to-date cooling system has been Iri- 
ilnlled at cona derable expense, which 
ensures a constant supply of fresh, 
pure air. Four drinking fountains, 
talnlng clitlled

1 "
a

OTTAWA, Aiigust L—(Special.)
16 authoritatively stated here 

ton iff h;. that the Canadian Govern- 
ment, following the Fielding pre
cedent -of 1908. and the action of 
the present Washington Govern
ment, will provide ample funds to 
western banks for moving tills 
year's crops.

V7
Bl

com-
iitj

i! ",
m ! - H 
Mm m ■ ,.

f con-
. , , filtered water havo
been Installed. Tliere Is a comfortable 
rest room for, the Iqdles and a gentle
men s smoking room.

The mamigemejii is nresenllng the 
highest class of vaudeville and educa
tional motion pictures, while a talent
ed orchestra of eight will furnish real 
music. There will be a mâtine» daily 
at 2.30 In addition to the evening per
formance at 7 30.

Toronto Swiss Celebrate 622nd An
niversary of Independence.

In the most patriotic and enthusi
astic manner, the Swiss of Toronto 
honored the dl’und birthday of their 
native country, by a banquet, given ln 
the Foresters’ Temple Building, Fri
day night.

The tiwlss Consul, Mr. Re my Bur
ger, was detained by unexpected busi
ness calling him out of town. He 
generously remembered the 
Swiss Bocleiy lo help along his 
country m.-n in want i f any assistance. 
The President, Prof. Cusln, wa,3 
chairman. The large hall was very 
beautifully decorated with many Swiss 
and (,’anadlan flags, flowers, eic.

A most beautiful cake in the centre 
of the table, was the admiration of 
the man- guests and their families, if 
Is the work of a fowl»», Mr. Charles 
Wlnkelmann, who tried with great 
success to represent William Tell’» 
chapel on Lake of Lucerne,-wllilt the 22 
coats of arms of the cantons ot 
Switzerland, surrounded with

a nice lead In the second 
g live runs, which the Sainte 

games are at
tracting good crowds and the record of 
three straights will likely dr.iw o good 
crowd at the game oti Saturday, which 
starts at three o’clock. Score:

Berlin—
Burns If..... 3 3 ft ICopp if.... 1 ft 1 
l imsm’e cf.. 1 2 ft Clements rf. 1 2 0 
bweeney lb.
AlcAvoy c. . 0 1 (I Kuslus cf.. ft 1 ft
Acheson 2b. 0 0 1 Myers 3b... ft 2 1
Belts 3b.... 1 1 0 Gurney 2b.. 0 u ft
Doyle rf.... Oil Inker c. ... ft 0 0
Octale ss... ft 0 ft Korguo ss.. ft 1 1
Auld p

[II i!

Tola in ... 5 8 1 Totals ...3 10 4
London .... ............... ft ft n ft R ft » ft ft— f,
Guelph ............................ 0 0121)000 0—3

Two base hitr -Blerbaucr, Fryei, Cook. 
Fllzpatrli-k. Home runs—Linnchnrn.
RcldV. Cook. Stolen bases—Dunlop.
Wright. L»ft on hases—Londoln 7, Guelph 

— 6. Double play--Smith, unassisted. Bas
es On halls- Off Fltr.patrlrk 3. Struck 
out—By. Chaput 6. by Fllzaptrlck 2. 
Balk—Chaput. Time of game—2.15.
Umpires-- Flynn and Daly, f

out
Left on bases 

Passed ball R.H.H. HI. Thos.— R.H.E

I o on U,........... 0 0 0
Vi: TO TEST LEVELS 

OF GREAT LAKES
CO#.

yrig of theToronto

fTHE FF.3T6 TODAY.CIVIC HOLIDAYCIVIC HOLIDAY OUTINGS lift Barton ri lb 1 0 0
Reilly p.... 0 0 0

i
Z

J-erry Scltlafly and his Jersey Skeeters 
0|>eh a four-game series with the. eiatfs 
at the Island this sfternori. Thé lmitt 
and the Pests have only two day» to plav 
the four games In. and a double bill will 
be staged tlilz afternoon. The first game 
wll< start nt two o'clock, with Maxwell 
?L™Trrv'‘ "r , ?r Toronto. Al. kh.-tw, 

,0fc •.’r'Le: f, will be In the outfield for 
the visitors One price of admission will 
be charged for both games:

1 Civic Holiday Is an outing op
portunity that is always eagerly 
seized on by residents of Toronto, 
nor arc any conveniently reached re
sorts more popular than those along 
the NIngirii-St. Catharines Line. Re
duced rates :iro In force from the city 
to Port D.ilhouslv, Ht. t atharlnes, 
Niagara Falls, Port Colborne, Buffalo 
and nil Intcrmedl.ile points; good go
ing August 2, 3 ,itid 4, return August 
6.

On Sunday. August 3. th 
City” will leave Port 
11 y.m.. returning from Tbronto nt 
2.ftft i:.m.; and on Monday, August 4, 
will leave Port DnVnoiish: at 8.30 a,m., 
Ii Mend »f <.ftfi a.m. In addition to 

- the regular servie ■ on this day, the 
"Garden City" will leave 1 ort " l>al- 
hotislr at 8.00 p.m_ while the "Dal- 

•h< usle City’ .will leave T 
10.30 p.m, thus giving an < 
vice In each' direction.

ATTotals ... 7 10 2 tota'M ... 3 6 3
Berlin ..............................  1 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 ft—7
St. Thomas ................ ft ft 2 ft 0 0 0 ft 1—3

Two base hits—Burn* Sweeney. Three 
base hit—Kustus. Sacrifice hits—Swee
ney 2, uurney. Bases on balls—Off Auld 
4, off llellly 1. Struck out—By Auld 5, 
by llellly 3. First base oh errors—Berlin 
2, St. Thomas 2. HU by pitcher—Me- 
Avoy, Myers, llellly.
1.60. Umpire—Jacobson.

f Grimsby Beach
A BIG, BIG DAY !

Claims of Ship Owners That 
Drainage Operations Are 

Reducing Water to Be 
Investigated.

■

one of those old-time celebrations 
Everything In full blast—dancing, rol
ler coaster, vaudeville, merry-go- 
round baseball, a real live midway, 
boating, bathing and good fishing. At 
2.30 and 7 p.m.

LX
Time of game—

Ih» MONTREAL. Aug. L-(Ca„. Pres,)-I DEMANDED THOUSANDS Ing'on toT This wo^oT "“rf ^
The claims of ship ownern, confirmed to CD exit/I ODTUCGUII rx many weeks to be made, and was
a certain extent by records, that the UvUM KU1 H3vrllLLz given as a present to the Swiss of
level of the river and great lakes Is be- ____ ___ Tbiunto by the generous maker Mr
Inr constantly lowered, principally by . - . .. . Wlnklemann. Mr. Haeberlln, âw'lss
drainage operations, Is about 10 Im sub- Threatening Letters Sent by a confectioner, also showed h<* gener-
Jicled to .I practical u»t which should Youth of Twentv___ Arrested oslty, with the celebrated Swiss "petits
prove convincing to th< most skeptical. Y Otiin UT I went\ ArreStCti pains ct gateaux.” P
Accord.ng to Information obtained to- After Struggle. The program for the evening
da^’ À*16 between Port Arthur I ----------- very well gotten up. and followed bv
and Quebec, which ar#« to l»e used in Rpeciel Cable le Thr World. CopyrifflV-ed th<$ chairman who first welcomed the 
making the teat, are now all i.-i position hv Th» Toronto World and N. Y. World. many gu-a's ’bv a speech In English'

ser- by », special commission consisting .*f ! LONDON. Aug. l.-Henrlch K.en- ?r7„ch K^ GermMi ^hi the D~M ’ 
J tiroi. Haskell of Cornell Univeroitv* V. er.skatlien.a youth ot twenty, w.ll ex^es^d the admirationP and

y t ornerel, fh.cf ♦'tiffineer of t he shii> appear in B.n* street police court to- loN't*’ the hav'e for the Br'tizh
to lie ou i lmnl}eK au<JtXV- 'J* Stewart, chief hydro- day charged with .ending threatening d»arcif gfter thètr own A

hand ,n good time before 4ucl, sali- tll»Pi-*li,^ «f !,,arl,,t‘ department.' letters to Lord Rothschild demanding flTI. orche.sfra played during ;he oven- 
ink. ro a» to Ar.surf- accommodation n‘n« »,...r ! nilpl9ti‘r ot war did 1160,00V. j‘or some weeks the ftnan- >ng- many of the Swiss pieces at din-

-while baggage should also be check- r ir^^ .i?,,C'fJon.."1ad'' l,y betfn rec^ivil?K ct*2" tU" n-r. and for the (lance which followed,
ed ns much in advance a* «possible, fr „Prm i,4on f.t m rh°ü ,a:U War inartdlr.g money. -Scotland Yard was and the greatest Joy and happiness.
For rates, ticftr’S.:and ail intlormatlon. wale, fhi -,r Ln.?-na ■ ‘1 'iftfthVty communicated with and as a result the many flwlsa and friends spent the
apply to tlv loin - s.. whim Main -,: , u ”f;' d«ertle»ments in newspapers reel of the time In 6wise dance* and
tlk or to th. city i eke office M i uro a wa M wV’ vwL? °f l'"' u'"1" Krcnenrtalben vus arrested In a pu trot ic songs until the early morn-
Kitii slreei eatu, Alkin V7Î ùt ^ciUlts P U,tereel m »“.pV.ng west end restaurant last night after |„g. clo-.lng with "Rufst du Mein

^ ^ cnae&. . — a etryggic. Vaterland," and "God Save the King.”

« i

HARDY
hero of sixteen engagements at Nl- 
agara. will give a free open ulr exhlbl- 

L0" high wire walking. Entnv.cz to 
the Park 1» free at Grimsby Beach, 
-ftft free picnic table» In the- grove. 
Free hot water. Cups, plates and 

reni’ Two *«cd hotels, res - / 
tail rant* and refreshment stands, if 

haven t been to Grimsby Bear!/ 
,new management, come now. 

Tnt- popular «teamcr

: “Garden 
Dalhousie at

y

7 ^
/ *°nicïi Wor>d

: ! f‘nit.tit , X’/ium/ia,

hc°fi/or ""•/

.oh 8a!:T°0hboox
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I. 5*0
wa*

i >ronto at 
xtra

o « 8KMACASSAE '
«Eft

WAi.r1oeH,7<énga st- Dock every day ux- 
wUh L“,'lda> at S-15 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
w Uh extra moonlight trip at 7.3ft n,
HohLv“»' Wednesday andVïvTc 
RerifltV - ,ndl"e a* Grimsby Beach 

r. retllrP. good all sea non 7",r. 
moonllghtjc 60c. ,Saturday*. Wedne--.-
r,rim-b.'d Ééarh “uu r!te;‘.nir“’' '«v»» 

7°*n5tom' ™*her day* at 11 a.m!,' end
call Adei
167 Tonge stroet 6> B aCh’

61 VIntending travelers on tl 
da}» will be well advised
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SDOfl DAY AT HA MILTON RACES 
FINDS THE STEWARDS ACTIVE

THE WORLD FORM CHART &
f Itime ■

to

HAMILTON RACK TRACK. Au*. 1 —Wei FIRST RACB-Purse |IOO, 14 ‘ "

Wt St. % %
..............,>W » 1-4 1-1.........102 1 il?J 2-1

................ 18 4 4-6 t-1
Cluster.. 102

4 rtft:
4-6 1-6 ...

n-6 r-j ... 
100-1 80-1 lu 

6-1 8-2 1-8 
. 36,1 6-1 6-6

Stewl
. «et

a
Canada.

Horse. 
Meissen , 
Martola" , 
Amphlon

■'M'iStr. Fin.
. 1-n 1-8
2-1 2-f 2-6

4-6 8-114 8-2 8-2 Ora
* ». 6 4-2 4-63 2-114 4-1 6 1
. 1.08 3-6z Start

Jockeys. 
Buxton .., 
Deronde ..,

teenth farther, which accounted for the 
’ defeat of Schorr's horse, as he led un- 

tll close to the end, when he weakened. 
Lord Elam under a vigorous ride by 
Teahan, got up In time to snatch second 
money.

The "towards announced that pending 
‘h,e lntn the running of the
Midsummer Handicap, Jockey Knapp, 
who rode Plate Glass In that race, would 
be denied the privileges of the tracks 
under the Jurisdiction of the Canadian 
Racing Associations, and In the mean
time the sheets of several other book
makers would be examined.

Jockey Knapp Suspended 
Pending Investigation of 
Midsummer Handicap — 
Kederis Fined and Suspend
ed-Ten Point Beat Knights

t"

wAGE NOT 
IÜATE FOR !

oray .. 
Kederis

1Diamond
Lady Isle ............
I Time .281-6,I ..101i kV I-0,1 *■*' *tart good. w“°easlly. Place same. W

value vTwînnèr |M5 by ,nf*rn°--Royal China, Trained by b, T. Littlefield f - #,\W
i«S t

to off Martola, who 
Martola took a tlr-FsEf “**<V 6^5Difler. i

sellingC°ND RACB”Puree 3»00, 11-16 miles, for maiden threo-year-olde and 

Trovato U2 *1* «* ftr rin- Jockeya Bet^Ung^

$ 11* l?u tl & a» *Fardoodï»................... îaa \ l'ü J'1 H 1-$ 3-h Teahan
AiUnJ2.n ................ ÎXÎ if !'* f'4 4'« 4-8 Kederis .;
Wurth':::::::l°o74 I L* -*2 6'e Moody •

Time .86, .4» 8-6, 1.16 2-6, 1.48 1-6

iup, >
g Ships Docked . inL 
in June, Comparai 

^ith Fifty-Si
-ast Year.

Jockeya Cl. 
iton ....... 6-6

7-1 2
................... *1

HAMILTON, Aug. 1.—There was a 
_,4lasi r*—* attendance at the sixth day 
42 the Hamilton Jockey Club races, al- 
tbo tbs weather and track conditions 
were perfect.
brought up a small crowd compared to 
those who came up from the Queen City 
earlier In the meeting.

The midsummer handicap, which was 
run on Wednesday, Is still the chief topic

Sves rsjtisi ï-mS-s r- «VàKM E* aH on the part of the officials If there was with colors up. As Hearts* of G*“ is
more than the Plate Otoss race about the best drawing card for a meet-

I against him, as It Is the general belief lng It seems a pity that there was not■ that the noted plunger had nothing what- a race for the colt here
I *iv*r to do with the race In question. __■

STffQfcWSIft&SfiLïï
I The -racing today was of the ordinary Gained Vy°j. C. GailaherUU' H® W“* re* 

I variety, as the card was not a very In
viting one. The feature races, the Ni
agara Handicap, the third on the card, 
snd the Bay View Purse, the fourth, 
the former at 6 furlongs, and the other 
at à mile and an eighth, each had but 
four starters. Knights Differ and Ten 

Mfi Point were about equally fancied for the 
«print. Ten Point being the shorter price 
of the two. The latter beat Knights 
Differ the first quarter and kept In front 
to the end. Doneratl Just galloped in 
front thruout the longer race and won 
on the bit.

Meissen, the Inferno-Royal China, 2- 
year-old filly from the Seagram stable, 
came down in front of Martola from 
the stable of Geo. M. Hendrie In the 
opening race, which was for Canadian- 
bred two-year-olds.

The second race went to Trovato that 
Just nosed out Siltrlx after a desperate 
stretch duel.

There were a number of hot tips out In 
the fifth race. Chilton Queen, Joe 
Knight, Anavri and Three Links all be
ing well played in the ring. The latter 
materialized, with Anavri finishing 
ond.

day Bedwell turned loose the wlnnei 
of the sixth event In Hearthstone that 
won handily from Bittra and Mama John
son that finished second and third re
spectively.

A splendid contest resulted In the final 
race of the day, which was won by J.
C. Gallaher’s Hastings gelding Rash.that 

third to Dr. Waldo Briggs and Ger- 
rard on Tuesday. Today Rash, with a 
pull in the weights, took the measure of 
(Jerrard. The distance today was a slx-

sa w$-1 4-5
Harry Glddlngs. owner of the crack 

Canadian-bred two-year-old Bee Hive 
was surprised to read In a Toronto paper 
that his colt was to be retired for the 

„ Bee Hive worked six furlongs 
In 1.15 2-5 on Thursday, and Mr. Gld- 
dlngs says that he has no Intention of 
retiring him unless the handlcappcrs al
lot him unreasonable weights.

OlD
• k**f

1
4 8-4 4-4
6 6 g

4-1 8-2 8-5X - - - ,........... .. ..................18-1 4-1 g,»
6 6 Gross , ....J. ..,16-1 4-1 3-1

*T?' ‘ » I-», 1801-6. Btart good. Won driving. Place
by* t! pWH2ye:..H NPitHv“u.ey,o* S'nncr Roo™ 8crlb—Dreamy Eyel' 

camîrth°?ùy —n off .ro(undlpg litst turn, and, was then taken to outside! 
HUtriTthiüi<re5«JheK r.eJI •nt5rin* home stretch, and Just lasted long enough, 

v.—°k* mov'ed up Stoutly entering home stretch, where he went

The Toronto special VK
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F EXTENSIONS

The “Old German” 
flavor has them 

all beaten

«
Sfysss.’sf iSrr *? rF' svsta^ursnsswuist

k t<s$£»J

uction of New En, 
3 Lachine Canal 
Way of Har- 

or Board.

itTHIRD RACE—Niagara Handicap, six furlongs, purse 8600, for all ages.
--Betting— 
C> PL Sh. 

. 7-10 ...................

. t
Horse. Wt St. 1* M

Ten Point ..............lit 2 l-u l-l
Knights Differ ..121 1 2-8 g-4
T. M. Green............104 4 3-3 3-0

Ftr. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 114 1-114 Goose .....
2- 4 2-4 Knapp ................ --- ................

Lelghtweight Jockey Kederle, who wn winner, $496.

«’’VR.ls;.' ft sir: s-sa - «*&« .a
of the officials when he reoeated the 
same offenc» with Fardoodle In the sec- 
ond ™ce. His Indiscretion drew him a 
fine «I 8100 as well às suspension.

t
6-5.

Mbthe RE AT, indeed, is the demand 
for Kuntz’sOld German Lager. 

No beer has ever achieved such 
a nation-wide popularity. Every
where you go in Canada you hear 
people say that the “Old German” 
flavor has them all beaten.

Sunday World ). 1
U. A tig. 2—Thc 

■ - f Atontrcal |lavc 
t! tu*l the.v will not uiiv 
i|x tension of the 
r piers here this , 

i-xanciria, Jacquos C|^^_ 
Edward piers, where tbg^i 

>ta/, Canadian Northern*-. 
Pacific » learners nerth.®

v< A lot this step is Onu#» 
Government has not-S * 

inijenients<for the con-«6 
u- new entrance into th*r ' 

from the upper part vf-Wt 
that by Increasing: — 
nrve big docks it wo 

•Lbaibor that the move-'2 
Tsf ships would bç raadejj

y

I
FOURTH RACE—Bay view, 114 miles, purse 1600, for three-year-olds.

Horse Wt. Ft. Mr K. Str. Fin. Jockeys. ^Betting—

\ » B ÏÏ* p III !!:

“.'SvIsIKk"” * BJzsT&j&K'jg
Doneratl outran his field to first turn, and rated along In sfWnt rtmglnder of 

sfxP'furtonge.eaS y d ,po,ed of Founta-ln Fay last quarter. Latter quit af^r going

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse $500, fdr 3-year-olds and up, sMftnc:

Horse. Wt. St. M K Str. Fin. Jockeys. CL FT Sh
Three Links ......114 3 1*1 1-1)6 1-1 1-1 Taylor  ............IM-1 1-1 1-2
Anavri . <>/>...,,..115 1 2-2 3-2 3-1^6 2-2 Te&h&n 3-1 i_i i «Joe Knight .„..........119 6 3-2 2-h 2-V 3-1^ Small 20-1 7.1 a.?
J. H. Houghton. .114 4 6ft MM, 6-2 4-3 R. Walden . . 6-1 2-1 lit
Chilton Queen ...112 *7 5-h 4-4 4-6 6-^6 Buxton ••••4... 7-1 3.1 7_cThe Rump no 2 6-3 5-1 6-1 «-1M P. witti V. 8-1 J-î
a TÏme ".23; V47.111.1263-67 SUrt ,Jod. Won ^SS^Î* Ptaoc satne

Net va^lo'Vnntr U* drained by T. F. Hayes!

Three Links outran ht* field from the break and was never In 
Anavri in close pursuit of leaders aU the way. easily dlwsed of Joe Knirtt l„ 
homestretch. Latter moved up stoutly rounding far turn, but tired In final fur 
tong. Chilton Queen interfered with and was Bulled up at start Scratched
^teTed torVW00;C„Oorrbtded Ch'lt0n Qu~" 112' Knfght

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, j>urse 8500. for 2-year-olds and

X Fm 1
7

",

SARATOGA HANDICAP 
IS TO BE RUN TODAY To get this “Old German” flavor, 

requires a costly process of brewing, 
and the use of the finest barley, choice 
Bohemian hops, specially prepared yeast, 
and sparkling spring water. But the 
huge success of Kuntz’s Old German 
Lager proves to us that Canadians prefer 
lager brewed by this expensive process.

When you can get a lager of such class 
as Kuntz’s Old German, why be content 
with anything less delicious? The 
leading hotels, cafés and liquor dealers 
sell this superb brew. You’ll know 
it’s Kuntz’s Old German by the “Old 
German” scene on the label, and the 

/ smart, stylish appearance of the Peacock 
Green Bottle. See that you get it.

SARATOGA. N.Y.. Aug. 1.—The 
twenty-five-day race meet of the Sara
toga Racing Association opens here to
morrow, with six races carded, the fea
ture being the Saratoga Handicap, at 
mile and a quarter. Out of a field of 
forty-one entries originally named, six 
are expected to go to the post. Lahore 
will be top weight, carrying 110 pounds, 
with the other entries ns follows : Cork 
o' the Walk 106, G. M. Miller 105, Bob R. 
100, Rolling Stone 96, Col. Holloway 92, 
Whisk Broom II., winner of the Metro
politan. Brooklyn and Suburban Handi
caps. slated to carry 186 pounds, will not

Thé Saratoga Handicap was first run 
In 1901 at one mile and a furlong. In 1902 
the distance was Increased to a mile and 
three-sixteenths, and In 1903 to one mile 
and a quarter. The record for the latter 
distance Is held by F. R. Hitchcock's 
Dandelion, which won the 1906 handicap 
in 2.04 2-5. carrying 112 ooundn.
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- •“eut is far from pleas-,»
■ nix' shipping companieapl 

<1 here. The number of |i 
here daily this season is * 
an ever before In tbeic’ 

uixai. In June they nuia-.V 
•ucù with .*16 in the oame V,

Pi uhlle the figures for -,.
July’ will run In the,*- 

.■f b5. Repeatedly it baaiftjS 
.ms year tor tfie grain'M 

ip* of the oeegn trade to 4* 
iver at some of the deeps* 
* IxHisonneuvc until they 
•3trance Into <yie in ftp.
ie Alancheetcr boat an-A 
|ritver below the city tçÆ

Would not getfiW 
Again and agai^Bi 

to 3h

sec-

■

ii
t

i
ran ■ m mm.!

1 j
up. selling:

86 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Cl ci,
.....110 2-1 1-2 1-1)4 1-3 Small .............  i.y , i

„ ... 105 9-3 9-2 6-1)4 2-n Buxto,^ ..... 12-1 5 iMama Johnson 96 1-1 2-4 2-2 3-h Moore li-i k i ?ît'î
Little Jane ............108 g-2 4;3 3-14 4-2 Gros, . 2\\
Stanley 8.....................105 6-4 6-h 6-4 6-h VanDu^i flî T !
St. Avano................ 94 8-1 8-2 8-2 t-t Ward ^T.. 20-1 ï î î'î
Miss Joe ..................105 10 9-8 1-8 9-14 Teahan . 4.1 1 J’A
Geo. H. Da vis.... 110 7-4 7-2 7-2 8-4 Oullctt . ..............2«!l \ V?
Henry Pltte .......... 107 4-2 8-3 4-1 9-16 Goose .C. H. Patton......... 108 8-h 10 10 10 Martin . .77 * 1 î"! 2'î

Time .23 3-5. .47 8-5, 1.14 2-6. Start good. Won easily" Place driving 
B4&. VvsWÆ^ Ben Strome Strychina. Trailed

MtkS'SSSS? far 7tun?rand0,drew*awaymsrlthout*^sfVort*atyei5l*P,Bert^a 
S big gap from a slow break and flntshéd wtth a rush. Mima PihnX S 

. badlv In homestretch Scratched: Fred Drew. Ownweigh ” o2Tf 
. 1-j Winner entered for 3400: no bid. * ' -i '7 Dav‘*

selling"*17™ RACE-^~miles on the tnrf, |pur»« 1600.' for 8-ye.ii-^d. and upL.

Horse. Wt. Ft. 4 4 Str. Fin. Jockeys C\~V)ÜVZC
Re*h ............................107 4 2-1 2-141-1 1-4 Deronde 1*3 A *?•.
Lord Elam ............. 106 3 7-1 6-1 4-n 2-h Teahan s's e'iS
Gerrard ......................186 6 1-4 1-n 2-1 *-n Ruxton ! ' iA Si 71'1-2Billy Baker ...... 100 8 6-4 5-1 3-1 4-1 Taylor ............. !*" $n.j *-l !1
Bemadotte ............. 102 1 4-h ............ ' ! * 1 *■'
Luckv George ...196 6 3-1 %-Vi 6^6
Moonlight ................ 101 2 6 7*1% 7-8 7-» euerst ,, . 40-1 19
Dilatory .......... ...106 7 5-1 8 8 8 Lounsbeéév..........  25-1 * i . t

Time .24. .48 2-6. 1.14. 1.41, 1.53 8-6. SUrt good Won" drlvtne PI^U 
same. Winner. J. C. Gallaheris br.g. 5. bv Hastings—Lady Rayon Trained h? 
J. C. Gallaher. Net value to winner $500. * y K y0n' Tralned by

Rash, under restraint to stretch turn, where he moved up stoutly and .asllv 
disposing of Gerrard outlasted Lord Elam. Latter closed with a rush and gaining on leader at every stride. Gerrard quit after going six furlones dwiî
ner entered for $400, bid to $806 and retained. S g lx rurl°ngs. Win-

MAHER’S
jrzHorse. 

Hearthstone 
Bittra ....,

Wt. 4 I
8-5

The Kuntz Brewery
limited

Waterloo, Ontario

jiiee it
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ills detention.
:jesUon Acute. *, ....

i-pring. when it wag 
l ick of wharf space 
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2-14 1-1 1-4 Derond«*Tf.
6-1 4-n 2-h Teahan ...
1-n 2-1 S-n Buxton ...
5-1 3-1 4-1 Taylor ....
4-1 6-1,4 8-* VanDueen .

J-2 J. Williams 
7-3 Fuerst

dealers have or can jet Kuntz’s Old German Lager._ II your dealer cannot 
supply yon, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto arfent. ’Phone College 3470.h
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7-1
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UNION STOCK 
YARDS

WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 6th
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,
i) AT 2 P.M.Horse Department !WA J

The Worlds Selections We Will Sell By Auction
CÏV'ft ■<! !.

j CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET

§ | AUCTION SALE
' THURSDAY, | 

AUGUST 7.

Today's EntriesBV CBNTAUB.fb< department are to 
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ONE CARLOAD 
SECOND-HAND

AUCTION 
(EVERY 

ANOTHER WEDNESDAY
CARLOAD 
SECOND

„ - ________ The Place to Buy ThemH AN D Worth the Money.

BUGGIES sÆ.:J S57

HAMILTON. ii ■ AT HAMILTON I .FIRST RACE—Hodge,
Birdie Williams.

FECOND RACE—Pat Rutledge, Tat
tler. Buzz Around.

THIRD RACE—Pan Zareta, The 
Widow Moon. Sir Blaise.

FOURTH RACE—Rudolfo, Paton, Mil- 
ton B.

FIFTH RACE—El Oro, Marie T„ Muff.
SIXTH RACE—Right Easy, Mother 

Ketchsm, Gasket.
SEVENTH RACE—Wander, Big Dip

per, llarshon.

The Usher, FIRST RACE — Juvenile Handicap, 
purae $600, two-year-olds, 6 furlongs: 

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
8 Fathom .........68 ; 12 Beau Pere .. 98

— B. Williams .105 —The Usher ..112 
1 Hodge .. . .115 * >
SECOND RACE—Purse $81)0, two-year- 

olds, selling, 64 furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
35 Buss A round-85 12 Louise Trav. 94 
12 P. Rutledge.«95 12 Scar. Letter. 109
22 The L'rchtn..l09 12 Requirem ...101
1| Tattler .. ..101 22 Single ............... 103
22 Dick Doodle. 106 — 8k> Rocket . 107

THIRD RACE—Purse $500, 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Ind. Horse. », t.

*
I■ > ■

I 1) BUGGIES IIa i -Private Sale» Daily.

Stables Under Govern-• 
ment Inspection.

*I«.»m Consisting ot

Top Buggies, 
Open Buggies, 
Phaetons, 
Mikados,
Etc., Etc.

8Ix % !1 3-yetr-ol<j0
SARATOGA.a iInd. Hoiee. Wt. 

13 Pan Zareta... 9v — Widow Moon 89
— Queen Sain..102 3<LMarjorle A...102 
13 Sun Queen. .102 2ITMediator ,. ,.ivl 
13 Sir Blaise.... 112

FOURTH RAUE-rHamUton Cup Han
dicap, $2000 added, three-year olds and 
up, 14 miles:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. • Wt
36 Paton .............. 100 11 aCalgary .... 99
11 Hamilton ...lu5 25 aPlate Glass. 117
32 Loehlel .......... 105 32 bh’lora Pina..107
— Flabbergast .106 — bMIlton B....102
— Kuooiio .. .128

a Da view entry, b Johnson entry,
FIFTH RACE—Purse 5500. three-yenr- 

olu* and up, selling, l„m:.e on tne lun : 
liiu. Jiorse, »» ». Ind. horse. »Vt.

nae .... -95 9 Marie T. ...-zs
87 llolaant ....-100 —■ H » anuev r-lve
-- —-........................ .. 9 ri’dy 11'uy. ..lua
»... riutchln'nilv 20 Yora i-ad ..-no 

42 U. b. Davis, loi 2» El Uro
2 t aper Sauce.lv»
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, three-year-

oldw and up, welling, 64 lurlongs:
Ind. Horae. Wt. I no. Horse. wt.

3 Chilton King*20 31 Rosemary ... 99
— High teas) ...-V>1 —hatyr ................. Ivi
26 Gasket .. ..102 31 Uurn. Day... rot
34 Montcalm ...103 27 M. Katcham. W4
— Voncarne ,...106 27 Brnwney ....loo
20 Theo. Cook.-106 27 Black Chief..log
— Duquesne. ..Ill

Also eligible to start in order named:
31 Jonquil ......... 96 26 Cedar Brook. 104

seventh RACK—I urwe $5un, ihiec- 
yea. -olds and uo. set.ink, 1 u,.«e on the 
i uri
lno. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
18 Coy .................... C<1 42 Big D.pper...-91
— Marshqn ....-94 21 McCreary ...-9$
34 Black River. 9b 42 >itws Joe .... 2»
— Fern L.............103 — Ralph Lloyd. 104
26 Tom Sayeru.104 34 Bobby Cook 104 
18 Wander .. . .107 7 Gates ................107

•Five lbs. apprentice allowance. 
Weather clear; track faat.

\ 4FIRST RACE—Palanquin, Montresaoryf- 
Hob Nob.

SECOND RACE—Shannon River. De
lirium. Simon Dale.

THIRD RACE—Old Rosebud. Belmont 
entry, Roamer.

FOURTH RACE—Cock o’ the Walk. 
Lal/ire, G. M. Miller.

FIFTH RACE—Fred Mulholland, Beau
coup. star O'Ryan.

SIXTH KACE^-Ha’penny, Figlnny,
Fireside.

Owing to Monday being Civic Holiday there will be no 
Auction Sale on that day. Private Sales every day

1C Dundas ,

6 I

8l
< I

3The supply of horses for next week’s rale, wi'il bo targe 
and full of quality. Intcndlmg f/urcharers w;;i do well to 
vit4t our stajOles before puTchaelng, as, wo shall have an 
assortment of every class of florae.K iszhsatsma.

UNION STOCK YARDS1 AT SARATOGA. -
ISI-'UcIAL roll THUaaDAl : A sentieman has con- 

*i*ced his entire sto-k of tiORoJ! HH»>»V EQtfU N'i'. 
to be so.J by us at auction, i nis «took is practically 
a48d will be exceptional value.

SARATOGA, Aujj. 1.—Entries for Sat
urday, Atig. 2 :

FIRST RACE—-Three-year-olds, well
ing. 6 furlonga :
Hobnob....
Virile......
Palactuin..
Bengret ...
Orowoc....

SECOND RACE—Four-yc-ar-olds and 
up, Slilllel&h steeplechase, selling, about 

rnllew :
zsimivn Dale
zTUU* D........-13U Delirium ....

zCoupled
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds. the 

Flash. 54 furlong» :
S ivmUoli................. 112 Fllttergold ,....115
Biac.t Broom.........lu» Old Rosebud ...124
Bradley's Choice. 109 lloamer

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Saratoga Handicap,.14 miles: 
Rolling Stone.... 85 Bob R.
CuL Holloway.... 92 Lahore 
Cock O the Walk. 107 G. M. Miller. ..105 

FIFTH RACE—Three -year-olds and 
mile:

HI :ne .»• LIMITEDM
114 TORONTO111 Montrexor 

... .169 u liver l»dge ..10» 
.‘..’14 Scallywag 
..•109 Lodonl ...
...,1UC

10s ONTARIOM !
Our stock of first an-d second-hand .108 ' i1liar.-lose, Saddlow, 

wagons, Buggies, Landaus, Victoria:., T-Cartw, Tal.v-lios,
otc., can be seen at any time. Special' ot.portunitltu are 
offered in these lines every day.

.103 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORs ! !
$

BEEF. FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLEi 130 Shannon River. 134t(
142REMEMBER 1>

I Mr. Ieaa/c Williamson's great sa/ie of Imported Registered ^ 
^ydcsdalc Fillies and Station» is to be hel-d at Mainer*o 

Sxohange du ilj Ex h.«vil* on time. Dates an-d will 
Particular3 wXl app.ar later.
•nd address ana

-: 4
e(p World

10 cents
Ne World
pd SI, West, /

t 7

sw - 112Let us ha\e your 
v»û win mail you a>catalogue.

4
■j

na,nie

! ! \

t ■■■■ | | I L.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH All RAILROADS

100
110

V. sAll horses eold wltfli a warranty are 
returnabde by noon the day following 

of sale; if not as represented.

DIANA DAMAGED
EXPLORE WITH ERIK

Telephones,
Office -North 3020 
émulé —North HOI 
Evenings- North 2WJ S up, selling.

Breaker Boy _ .
Mary Ann K..........  91 Col Ashmeade.. >92
Fred. Mulholland.107 Star Oryan ... .199
Sand Hog................  98

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens. 
54 furlongs :
Prairie..............
King McDowell. ..112 Addle M.................in?
Sandsticker......109 Contrary "
Mr. Snigge...........112 Stars and S....
Flginy.......................112 Hapenny ..
Iridescence..... ..109 Bartlett ...
Alberta True... .109 Bromley ....
Francis.....................109

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

112 Beaucoup ............106

ithe expedition was brought here from 
Cattle Harbor, and Its stores, were
transferred to the Erik. A new com- NFW 'ORK- Aus- 1- William Vln- 
mander, Capt. Y«o, who is experienced Aetor wlM pay th#‘ 8tate ot

ST Ji )HN-8, Nfld.. Aug. 1.—(Can. !«» Arctic navigation, palled on the 'ork 1 tax of $2.741,833 upon nt» m- 
Press.J—The steamer Erik, with the Kr!k and the crew included a number hPr:tance cf $88,959.599 from the •— 
Donald B McMill Arctic expedition on of men who were not on the Diana- tate nf h!s fathcr’ the late John Jeeob 
board, sailed for Crockerland today. , weathe,r favored the steamer's Aetor. The tax was fixed by the «ur.
... ., departure and the explorers were rogate court today upon the report

The damaged steamer Diana, on which hopeful of making a good run north. ot the, state transfer tax appraisers.

V. SOME TAX BILL.Arctic Explorers Leave New
foundland on New Steamer— 

Others Sent Back.i j j/ P. MAHER, 1Geo. Jackson,
Prop rial cr. Auctioneer.

112 preside 1"V j. 199zOOrt % ;
HOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITY112

CÈJ. OLD RYE WHISKY
’L At hotels and stores. 1C

1 4V, : ■ *
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RACINGSPECIAL 
TRAINS 

Leave Toronto at

1.05 and U0
FARE TODAY

$1.25 LAST 
TIME

âdmhsicn $1.50 ladies $1.CO
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IsFARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

A m3rand Trunk to Make Pleasing 
Innovation on Toroi>to-Mont- 

; real Route. \ |

I

: SEA S I DE [SINGLE FARE 
augÎsTs5!1?!!5™ ™*a*ic«ou»AiAUUe 15, ItX, 17, 18,19 From Toronto to «II .tation, m On-

SSSUtit -.e.i - <88
Fredericton, N.B. ,, .............S'i2 Aug. 5, 1613.
Halifax, n.s............... .. ;;;.............
Kenn.bunkport, Me............... ,..'..7. 1740
Moncton. n.B............................ -IS
£°rtj' Sydney, N.S................. fî —
Old Orchard. Me. ... . ...............
st ia1d' Mc..................... .'..'Ï “ cSa
St. Andrew’s, N.B. .. ,”'5x
St. John, N.B................ .....................
St. John’s, Nfld......................................
Summerslde. p.e.I. ... .....................
Sydney, N.S............... ’V ”
Truro, N.S. . ........................
Yarmouth, n.s. . 7. 77. 77. ; ; ; ; ; gg

Aiovc are ROUND TRIP RATES
from lrroin„ PrPVionat"
Arthur and West Ontario, Port

Excursion Fare» 
To the Seaside

I
i Via Chicago and Duluth.

Plus half-cent per mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not beyond Macleod. 
Calgary or Edmonton.

118.00 to Winnipeg, plus half-cent per^mile from points east of MacLeod, 

Aug. 1|-*>om all statîons'^ast ^Khngstoi^l^Ontorio!

AUflio“;~a'nrdn"ou“h * thereof* S*™* Tunne11- ,nclu*,ve via Strat-

Aug. 25.—From all stations north of, but not including Main "Line, Toronto t0of8aT âonrontoeK1Vnigastonatf0rd: SUt,0n‘- T°™' *”d north ’ a ndTaS

SEPJuncïïônr0m al1 *tat,on*’ Tor°nto and east, and east of Orillia and Scotia 

SEn Ontario™” 3,1 atat*one Toronto to North Bay, Inclusive and west thereof

. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is the shortest and 
quickest route between Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.
Ins- P.art;fUl?rVt a" G”"4 Trunk Ticket Offices, or write C. E. Hom- 
lng. D.P.A., G. T. By., Toronto, Ont.

I That Is E
ernment 

mond.

Î

fThe popularity of the Grand Trunk 
•ervlce between MontrealII ' , I and To
on to caused principally by the splen
did service of daily express trains 
>ver the heavy steel - of the only 
double-track railway between these 
wo points, has caused the manage
ment to bring the equipment up to 
he highest state of efficiency, and in- 
:ludes parlor buffet cars, library cars, 
md dining cars on the day trains and 
ilectrlc lighted Pullman sleeping cars 
Ftth electric fans and all the latest 
mprovemente on their night trains.

Commencing early next week the 
lenico Is still further to be augment
’d by the running on the two limited 
night trains leaving Montreal 10.30 
» m„ arriving Toronto 7.30 a.m. dally, 
md leaving Toronto 10.45 p.m., arriv- 
ng Montreal 7.40 a.m. daily, of wide 
veetlbuled club compartment cars 
»ullt for the comfort and convenience 

patrons.
These club cars are de luxe in

IBoston, Mass. ( ^
From Toronto by rail ^$15.25 

“ Toronto by rail and
steamer via Lewiston 13.50 

“ Hamilton . . 1335
“ Buffalo. . . 11.00
“ Suspension Bridge 11.00 

Round trip. Tickets on 
•ale Friday, August 15. 
Return limit, August 29. 
Stopover in either direction 
at Pittsfield, Palmer, South 
Framingham, Springfield or 
Worcester, Mass.

For railroad tickets or additional informa
tion, apply to Ticket Office. New York Central 
Lines. 80 Yonge St. Telephone, Main IBS

TORONTOf
I w Returnid) Good going August 15, 16. 17, j. 

4 "fa 13*" GO°d relurn September
! v. .

GREAT LAKES SERVICE
57 Hours

f 'if A YEAR
P.Q. ......................... .. ( $20 30

BATHURST, N.B. ... $241: _
CHARLOTTETOWN,P.E.i. «7*1 
CACOUNA, P.Q. ... ^m
CHESTER, N.S. ...^.
HALIFAX, N.S. ...
METIS BEACH, P.Q.
RIMOUSKI, P.Q.........
ST. JOHN, N.B ........
ST. JOHN'S, NFD. ... 
SUMMERSIDE, P.E.I.
SYDNEY, N.S...........
MURRAY BAY ....

Steamship 
Express

Leaven Toronto 
dally except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.45 
arriver
3.53 p.m. Parlor 
earn. First-class 
coaches.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BT STUD-
bxDpeB°cReT AND years of

■ ill k 1*3
Mil ' '

II i f
Toronto to Wln- 
n I p o g, leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturdays. Other 
luxurious steam - 
e r s Mondays. 
W e d n e 3 days 
and Thursdays.

:ore
.........$19.8» ? Phrliamei 

time To
r ■ I

f $2630noon, and 
shipside $2830

ft.
• • $20.60 I
■ • - $2430 I 
•••$47.00 I 
■■ $26.50 I
• - $31HD I
..$19.50 I I

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS CIVIC HOLIDAY: August 15, 16, 17, is end 18 
Round Trip Rates from 

TORONTO TO

j 6
j Single Fare From Toronto

To all stations in Canada, Port Artttur 
and East.

Good going August 2, 3, 4.
Return Limit, Aug. 6.

! ",fj By Jol 
LONDON, j 

that happens 
WH recently 1 
•ion, and thei 
Act, not withe 
the house of 1 
1er can preae 
to receive the 

' become law. 
•aid before h 
able number < 
claim audtenc 

will be a 
d Ms sign 

-bee been a g 
it may be seer

RETfRM LIMIT Thursday,
~ --- -----——SEPT- *■ f«n

Ea°h1ETifesdlyR®|ntfi*5;URSIONS

-o Swa? 
EF" ywr îS.-!

-New London, Conn ........................ SI8.25
Portland. Me ...................................... S 16.65
Old Orchard. Me................................. $16.85
Krnnebnnkport, Me...............................  817.40
Murray Bay. One................................... 810.60
< aeouna, Que...................  $10.05
Ht. John, N.B.......................................... 824.80
Halifax, N.S............................................ 826.50
< harlottetown, I'.K.1.............................. 827.05
Sydney, N.s. - ........................ 831.00 Lake of Bays. Maganetawan River,

Proportions it low rates to other Georgian Bay. Algonquin Park,
poin,*i 1 French River. Timagml Region,

Kawartha Lake*.

EXCELLENT SERVICEevery l
■eepect. are named “The Royal City” 
tnd “The Queen City ” and will be a 
>oon to the traveling public, and ap- 

^reciated by sleeping car patrons.
The interior of the cars are arrang-11 

el with one drawing-room, five com
partments, and a club i or lounging 
■oom. the latter having nineteen 
’hairs. The cars arc lighted by elec
tricity and each . room is provided 

- "“lb an, electric, fan land separate 
xilot facilities. A patent ventilating ' 
leijlce has been installed In the club- 
•oom. The interior finish Is striking- 
y beautiful, the color scheme having 
>een worked out in a hl.rmony of 
ihades giving an effect .both pleasant 
:o the sense and restful to the 
Simplicity and richness of design 
ivtrywhere apparent.

A buffet will be operated, serving 
ight summer beverages, cigars, etc. 
illustrated current magazines bound 
n handsome leather covers have also 
Jeon placed in the cars for the free 
jse of patrons.

—TO—
MUSKOKA LAKES

KAWARTHA LAKES
POINT AU BARIL

FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES. ETC. 

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NUW 
IN EFFECT.

Two Through TrainsFAST SERVICE TO • 935.00
• $43.00:r

OCEAN LIMITED 
MARITIME EXPRESS!

Sleeping and Dining.Ç«r Senties I 
UNRIVALLED

For further particulars apply I 
E. Tiffin, General Western Aeem 1 
King Edward Hotel Uloi k Khü' I 
Street East, Toronto. ' ^ |

MUSKOKA LAKES;

Au-LUSi5««!J*ïu*E■ P. :iw '

ITALY GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct I 
without change. Calls at AZORES aIGIBRALTAR tEas,?. ALGlERsfwe^u

Argentina . I! f;;;/ .7/ 7. *«■•' »
Kaiser Franz Joseph I. . ................Sept.' 3

R. M MELVILLE * SON,
Toronto, General Steamship Agency 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sta.. 
General Agents for Ontario.

Return Lliplt, i eptenibcr 4. 1912.
• -ÿ®: Particulars from am- r r> n-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Passenger Agent, Toronto. * ' Rl Asent. or write M. <J. Murphy, Districtill !$i
I'trcci”1* rphonU*8l<l p at420flJ ^*c**ct Office, northwest corner King and Yonge

ed7 ed7
•.-.I;i

I:1

N II , M—i—^

I ^arm Laborers]
I $|pr wanted in Weetern Canada !

he
* pen

j

i 136

» TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 
ealoon accommodations at reduced rotes
SS. Shinÿo Maru. .Saturday’ 5» \\ IJJ?

““SrJaiBssrtfea»
General Agents. Toronto. '
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E”
“GOING TRIP WEST!' 
S10.C0 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half cent per mile from Win
nipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton.

54 “RETURN TRIP EAST**
St8,00 FROM WINNIPEG

Plus half cent per mile from all 
points east of MacLeod. Calgary 
or Edmonton to Winnipeg.
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HOURS REDUCED AT 
C.P.R. MONTREAL SHOPS

136tf
Il Sc

aft
Persia 
Korea 
Siberia

AU"’ 1M0onmri0.tatl°ne Klng,t<?" to Re"few inclusive and eaet ihere-

AU0' Grand TrUnk maln »arn,a

Au®' 2riLdImrnr>nnanTv anu "aith-weetern Ontario, north of but notin- 
J* Grand Trunk line Toronto to Sarnia, and west of Klnrs- 

fi„n. 8ha"bot ^ and Renfrew. Including these polm* ”g
8ePt Vr 0̂km,,nTo0rT°onrto0n!ondtoea^r  ̂ B8J’ bUt bbt' ‘"'«“ding Grand

8ePt‘ 57h^Um a» etatione on Grand Trunk line Toronto to North Bav <n
to Sauianste*8Mirie**°r)i* Includln« C.P.R.' lino Sudbii y

_________ 10 °ault Ste. Marie, -Ontario, but not Including Azllda and west

°ptZJS roro?dN.S^.L^LTîC,^f„^J WINNIPEG ONLY,

include a verification certificate with no ex?J5-i°n y w be *<,ld- E*ch ticket will
W^-k^aa^^arm^laborerH^hVcoupon wlïT'be’^aeged^Gte^helder.^o

sssris

Cut From Fifty-Four to Forty 
Hours a Week—Not So Much 

Work to Do.
'iv. .. e.AUfl. 5 

• et Aug. 12
B . ...................Aug. 26
R. M. MELVILLE 4L SON 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto Ste., 
General Agents.

Di
MONTREAL, 

—Commcncfng
Aug. 1.—(Can. Press.) 
today the working 

Sours at the Angus Shop» of the C P. 
R- were reduced from 54 to 10 
week.

This is in accordance with

136if

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
London-Paris—Hamburg

i imperator ......
•IFatrlcIa..............
t Amertka...............
•Il’retorla............  ,

•2nd cabin ont. «Harâbu'rg'dlricf'*
miu-carlten * la Carte Rcetaurant 
88. Pennsylvania and «q from New ptor fnntHr »e.^Prîtorla 

Brooklyn. All ôtHcr ealllnrs in thV. SoMth 
from our Hobbken Pl'r,1 ln thl* *"»"«<=•

:J6ANCHOR LINE
GUSfiOW

perA
cl n 2*rfiA m

ment with the Federated Trades, that 
in the event of the state of work 
not requiring as large a staff of men 
the company shall reduce the 
instead of curtailing the staff.-

Via LONDONDERRYMorille 1

CplumbU ......., Aux. U. Sen’ll Ck?St

FORSOOK OF^kÏ  ̂“
ft

Toron“o.arP' “ Ade,ald^ Tho.. Cook Ï &

Aug:. 9. ii»> a.m.
Aug. 9. 12 Noon 
...............Aug. 21F j*!If; hours, Inland Navigation _____ __Inland Navigation

S) QUILTS TO PLEASE /

civic eiv ran

POPULAR STEAMERS

ffihi r.turo“omT„*y^X1^*1h?*^lfaVUr0^'f; t0 * «cond-else. ticket good i„ 
Trunk Pacific Railv cy. ln Aiberta 3a.kalehewan C'an'"u 4'.-Nort,,cr" OT uranuI histi

[ ■s%iÇ^u£'is‘jd! I
E __________ M- O- MIBPHV, D.P.A., C.V.B., Toronto.

Attractive Thing? for the Nursery.
FROM BOSTON

Cincinnati... Aug. 16iClaclnnetl. Anr -x

«•mSri,^.AtS,TashiSf’ «-'‘ro.'lw.y.x.y.. 
Agency, 18 Addajde "f ’ E *■ tEm r 22*5 
$*n. 66 longr^To^nf».’ Th°*- *

CÜNARD STEAMSHIPS": f Distinctive quilts for the little tot’* 
x>om arc a Joy to the children and a 
lellghtful task for mothers. They are 
ury expensive If bought, and less in- 
llvidual. of course. Here are a few 
<loas for homemade designs that will 
nuke nursery quilts things to be rem- 
-•mber.-d In after years, besides being 
irtsent Joys, says The Philadelphia 
North American.

The flower quilt always Judds great 
Utraction for youngsters. If the nurs- 
iry be papered In daisy paper, the car- 
■ying out of this idea is one of the eas- 
e*t things imaginable On v. founda- 
aon of silk poplin or, best of all. un
packed muslin, arrange the da isle» in 
: ra ght herder, the stems growing
imh r ^f,n band °» the edge of (he 
milt, continuing around the four sides, 

lo make the daisjes, cut an oval four
vwth °AMl1 one lnch at its greatest 
„”tn- Make a pattern of a petal three
îlch63 ny, aUout three quarters of an 
nusiin if1 CMJt J,y 'hf’Se from white 

>UUr background is a color. 
Uake the centre yellow in this case. If 
ou are going to have yellow petals 

■he centre should be i* golden brown 
Stems in this quit, should be straight

filth here and there a leaf. 8 ’
-un!ierKr,,h" pround the centre
„-Un ,r f iin<1 I'tace the stem under 
one edge Sew around «be edges with 
>ut turning In. using the sewing maclv

This 'fu ' rlmnlng «‘itches by hand, 
i‘l Vvry attractive design Uir 
Irnrl . ' eapable of mans different
variai,on-; ,n the field of flower.- p0 
Pics, tulips, roses, daffodils. ciemaÜs 
nay be used, arid one flower quit, has 

b,f hasket, upset, from which
Psscmf ih .Cf,nf"s‘T’ ;l!l kinds of
lers^i'h^oUr''3 °m 1(1 *ha

ïolors of material

IÏET3

; Gut en.town, Liverpool," 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard.

,7?w5tur~
*• '• Wy‘vTl."al

t.

...........“V"CA- CHIPPEWA, CORONA
FALLS and return via scenic Belt Line 

BUFFALO and return
NIAGARA-ON-LAKE, QUEENSTON and LEWISTON and return

<>ood going Aug. 2, 3 and 4. returning Aug 5

NiAGARA.0N:LAKE QU£ENST0N ,„d LEWISTON 
and Return, Civic Holiday Afternoon only
including slmdayVC a m" 3 a,m'’ - P-m., 3.45 p.m., 5,05 p.m., daily.

HAMILTON anTBURUNGT 0NBEACHaidReturn^T5 c
4^,'»““ and 1Iam,,t0n 8 a m” “-15 aa“.a2TÎUn™f J.Ï 

Toronto lal Scrvlcc’ Clvic Holiday. August 4. from Bay

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street and Docks.

f ' 1 L the
%.r will aubre 

leyal count 
have g dread tl 
parliament is si 
than Justice wl 
them, not by vi 
I In ment, but mÿ 
Mr. Asquith am 
°t*red In the 
that, If the n 

injury on th 
they Would be 

; bet they hug t! 
. toting apprehem 
, I waa talking 

♦re of the Natk 
<ay, and he 

‘ People of Ut»te 
. huelness folk, to 
-on Uie

ii
■ Si!

return ... .
... $2.00 
... $2.50 
... $2.50 
... $1.50

Ii ■4 ii
edit

Inland Navigation HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
-New Twin-Screw Steamers,
M „ . to 24.170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne end 
- . Rotterdam.
Potadam ........................... .. ....................7"J' J?
New Amsterdam ........................... If

«CA.v^Trlple‘Scr,:w Turbiiié sieumeiL J 
«ti-uction?11* i:egleter ln tour« «t abu-

R M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and \ onqe Streets. Mi

F

TORONTO CIVIC 
HOLIDAY

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

•h/
/ from 12.6WSteamer Maroeea leaven Yonge SI. Dock 

*.l. a.hi and 2 p.m, dally, except Sun- 
'vJ,h c*,ra Moonlight Trips on

BTSL r « »s
GRIMSBY BEACII

the greatest summer resort and picnic 
*3nd*,7 all Canada. Return trip tVe? 
*«od all seasons. Moonlight 50c. 
Tickets on the dock 
Grimsby Beach, Ltd,,
Fhone Adelaide 3811.

TiNioua1.1
$1.00■ if.

i m

' I ti
MINIMUM FARE 25c
àttz&iu to »or 46 Yonge tt. 

1*7 Yonge St. 
121567

and York Streets Dock,■
1 1

; rest of
I „ “rial prosperity
I F H®**» by ch5 said, with a sm
J ? «satifled to wpee

! ernment would
f b iîY* for Peace

to Irritât 
w*d, he more 
tagonlsm would 
Mvlng valuable 
Ototlon to Ulste 

Liberty 
Any one acq 

the clea north and south 
i !» religion. Re 
tied to

. p.m., ll p.m. 
leaves Ham- For Muskoka Lakes and Parry Sound, Train 

Leaves Toronto
9*00 »nd 10.00 a.m., Saturday, Aug. 2,

For Trenton, Plcton and (Napanee,
Leaves Torofito
2 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 2.

-TO-

Montreal-. ■■ aiiii j Train... -I

INLAND LINES I,°,J2xfOTTB£ach, 
LIMITED ^..c..°'..Rp°bHif»™?.,i

Attractive trips for Civic Holiday, Monday. Aug 4
8teaRmOCHEh^ l̂esa„VJereTt0u7nnt0 7"30 a m ’ 2‘45 «*•-*•' d=‘->-

BUFFALO^nddrehtuernday8 ™C,Ud,ne da"-»k.........

OLCOTT BE0ACHt7„dlareRtur^,UdlnB ^ “ak "

-, -n-T Ji°AodJhree à***- Including date of «tie 
and return. Holiday only 

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge Street and Dock

TU LIVcHPOOLvia •7 S - From Montreal 
. .June 27, July 22 
...July 3, July 28 
.July 11, Aug. 6 
■ July 17, Aug. 12

Tunisian ., 
Victoria 
Corsican . 
Virginian .

\» v * 1,000 Islands
|i - ,i “Steamers “Belleville, 

durn,” “City of Ottawa,” 
“City of Hamilton,” 

’•Majestic”

ft it Duo-
TO GLASGOW.if ed Pretorlan ... 

Grampian .... 
Scandinavian 
Hesperian ....

• June 28, July 28 
..July»?,, July 31 

■ - July 12, Aug. I 
. .July 1C, Au J, 14

TO LONDON AND HAVRE. 
Corinthian
Sicilian .........
Ionian ...........
Pomeranian ..
Scotian .........

•• $2.75lifff'''H *
r : 11 ... $2.25 . an extra

" 10 those of us 
I? are conclih 
f religious views. 
I 5ad# against tl
S 2*r 1» that th 
J *d and bigoted- 
I ®“arge stand tu 
» rve away the 
I ^feate ot arn 
i “>*ng but hot 
I Blrrell know* a 
JJrXsr he has go<>' 

“on. that the , 
b,uff. but i 

•' fh* Fsrt of mei 
V or

Leave Toronto every Monday via Bay 
of Quinte. !ere $1.50

EXCURSION
TO/

L—JNew York
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th I ! Quebec Steamship Co.
?rx“r^'s-.rÆ**.a ass 5 «sa ssr*

1 2x5 *rW. frT T°rcni0- via R. & O. 8 The «8. “Cascapadta.- isoo ton,. « ith all
$14.^5 Round Trip from Toronto, all rail g modern omfon*. call from Montreal at 4

*X,"rnd',Trif rm •« '•» I sa-
u.man LACKAWANNA OFFICE, I

lone Main 3o47. B I NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the
far-fr.med Saguenay, calling at Gagne.
d«d'‘0i«,o0Yn and ,Halifax' 88. "Trlnl- 
dad' . -*Jÿ> ton», «alla frogi Quebec at S 
p m. 8, 22 August.

ILj •i Every Wednesday. Friday 
and Saturday via Kingston, direct.

.June 29, Aug. 1 
..July 6, Aug, 10 

July 13, Aug. 17 
.July 20, Aug. 24 
July 27, Aug. 38 

■9or tickets and full particulars-of 
rates, etc., apply to local agente, or
T HE ALLAN LIN£

77 ïvege Street, Toronto

; j • ... 31.00cor-
In this pattern all 

The var- 
i iterestI BiimB

I and°berthUnd tr’P ratee includir>K meals. are used.
18 c( C3n,lni'°-I Iff owner.

useil * *" Ml Ch,n flow°i- motif lie 
uaeil. A flight of birds, white across

>lnc tKicligj'ou/vl, iq i erv effectix c 
They Should J,e graduated sizes
X !t'nhUrXr ^ not «'-apum»

rmerin h"1 m"t'1 can l>e left v, tl,e!r
iugh U, Z®'at,”/ ,l°VinK' wlllfnF "and 
Jugnt t,, be able to draw a figure to
^ cut ; tit and applied to a bed cover 

T I. - nura-ry borders that are used 
nn lhe walls of there rooms ,-,n iJ 
m eed and copied. Have X BeeT the 
fr.u„ of Holland children IvitTwhi-2 
geese and brown windmills / You can 
trace the geese, and from white 
• ut out an entire flock if 
seu these on green or blue 

Boats and birds on blue sea and skx
sm /^<HrMi0:7' Th- li,t,e "oy* 
■I,, ,.V‘ , f H,,1|an<l. particularly if
htnL h t hi,,T tUnm! °r face/, "idden

red ,nd wh1tPS'-,Clta 1,6 mad" of 
Ir lhe-, .. . l!te <’lnt" and stitched
brown fonndafbm th'v' ' ‘̂"r ?• 
--soon as «he chli.l Matu. a lü

«ksigned ana
•rations >•„„ ’ ,V ',"r ,he3r' dec-

. ni CIVIC HOLIDAY 
OUTINGS

FOR DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
steamere "City of Hamilton" and “City 
of Ottawa*’ leave Toronto every Friday.

»
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1
P'1:
II ^

l|| x,T;,<;ket °f«de, 46 Yonge street. 
v\ ellinçton street.h corner

Rochester, 1000 Islands, Kingsi 
BrockviHe and Prescott

on,
I

«» JT&i
•or many moi 

y*, "a* been 
Minister: Will 

h if force Ulster 
«on of a N 

V Sg* w« neve, 
. ^t><>n until 1« 

rnem It was ra 
* a“d Mr At 

**ke of the hea
g Dlftl Sr*tlsh troo 

J oyed for this
I1!1!1? of the no 

A ‘hey
ft Jl? ^ationaliat

: iate;
„ !»r rmTnTVn

, ^/onerunner ,
r tKl‘?ne What 

2m“7 I» the go, 
fh.*! »nd refuse 
OMS?'’0:" '» ord

—. I - no mattFOR YOUR HOLIDAYS I é e
TAKE A TRIP ON A SHIP w«e k

L on* t^M,n Pari?, 

Î mit»«- parent p

1 tnoy be v 
B rü?,-*113 not c 

aR*ss^ to the col

4

Siezmcrs “TORONTO, KINGSTON,” “ROCHESTER”9 ii LATI-5
and^Prc^cott”

Direct connection for Rapide, Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay d P ”Cott-
< HABM1TTK ( 1‘oit of I toy h ester) ani-rclurn 
-XLh.\.X>, DR1A BAY (1(100 Lslands) and return 
PRESCOTT and return ....................

I,f■ .i I. . $3.00 
. . 5.50 
. . 6.50

Aug. 4. TORONTO 
CIVIC HOLIDAY

SPECIAL SAILINGS

muslin 
you wish.

f V Uo!ne August 2 and 3. return leaving destination up to Mondne 
Ticket Office, *46 Yonge Street, Corner Wellington

■

Street.

ed
• $ $

- NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
Summerbunda.x. Aug. 3rd—Leave Port Dalhousle 

li.eo ii m Leave Toronto 2.00 p.m.
Monday. -Leave Port Dalhousle 

P.m. Leave Toronto 10.30

Ulcotl
Beach

Buffalo
Rochestei

A. F. WEBSTER* SON eteamahip
diapuieement. Sailing» Irom New Yorx 
at 11 a.m . i). 2ti, 30 Auguet, and 
every ten days thereafter. Temperature 
cooled by sea breeze», seldom rise» above 
SO degree*.

The finest tripe of the season for health 
and comfort.

F- fulj particular» apply to A. F. 
M*ib?.t,or * 1-0 • Tjios. Cook & Hon. K. U. 
Melville & Son. S. .1. sharp. Ticket 
Agent». Toronto, or Quebec Steamship 
Co., Quebec.

7*: 8.00
>•7

I
Other Boats Daily Except 

Sunday
„ T-ea'"c Toronto S.0Q a.m.. 11 a.m„
2.00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.

Leave Port Dalhousle 8.30 a.m.. 11 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 7 p.m.

TORONTO PORT DALH0USIE STEAMSHIP AGENTSBy the Fast Steel SteamersL

“Dalhousie City” - “Gardea Ciiy” an<i intermediate REMOVEDpoints
STEAMER "CHICORA" 

leave* Toronto 7.30 a.in.. 2.45 p.m..

Daily, Including Sunday
Tobacco Habit AFTERNOON RIDES holiday return ratesDr McTaggart,’< tobacco remedy removes ?1! 
desire for the weèd hi a few days, a vegetable 
medicine, and only requires touching the tone»* 
with it occasionally. Price $-.0v.

1 ' ».
n'' .

d
50 Cents
v .

Tor°iU° to Niagara Falln. Buffalo. Port 
Co loom e and all intermediate point:?. 
«.*ood going August 2nd to 4th. Return 
good urftll August 5th.
Port Dalhousle ............%...................
St. Catharines ......................... ..........
Niagara Falls
X\ eUand ............
Port Colborne
Buffalo ...............j......................
» For all information app.y to Yonge *t 
Wharf. M. 255:<. or City Ticket Office. .>2 
King St. E., M. 5179.

I TO NEW OFFICE BUILDINGBuffalo and return ...........
: /Xochestei ar.d return ... , 
Oicott and return

left. 32.25 
. 52.75 
. 81.50

i lb if <

S1TU" rr»-if'(iTi'.r-’’iiniit°i XiaKara Fans-.

Rcut leaves forge Street Wharf dailv I 
' xeept SundaÇr S a.m., 11 a.m.. " - " 1

p.m.

Liquor* Habit
MarTellnus results from taking his remedy 

for the liquor Ijabit. Safe and Inexpensive Ü 
Dome treatment; no hypodermic injections : no I 53 YONGE STREET

EASi side, below

Good two days. 
: Oicott and return .

.. *126 
• *13.-,
•• *1.73 

*1.7.7 
•• 32.17

Ts As*
Part af 

the World
W e will be glad to supply ÿôu booklet* 

rt-.oxt delightful Summer Trip!oil f
M- MELVILLE *. SON, 131 

Ph.«f 2.',J.".roi,to and Adelaide tt*. 
Phone M. 2010. Opp. General p. 0<

If By All 
Lines

.. $1.03- p.m.. Good one day.\ pubi:/’ltyaiK>eit.« « in|Pr|,ons* no

[lire guaranteed. Adirerr, »r
* HoT4f$oABT. 75 Yoose street, Toronto, Canada.

- - cor. Welling
ton SL, and Yv.ige St. Dock. #dc*11 Address or consult IHl COLBORNE ST.M. 2553 or 52 King Ht. K , u. 517y.
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SUMMER SERVICE
imOM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC 1 ZaURENTIC Aug. fd, Itpt. 27. O^L 25

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Phll'del. ..Aug. 8 St. Paul ...Aug. 22 
New York Aug 15 St. Louie Aug. 29

RED STAR LINE
London, Pnrte, via Dover—Antwerp.
Zeeland .Aug. 9 Kroonland. Aug. 23 
Finland...Aug. 16 Vaderland Aug. 30

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
WHITE STAR LINE

Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean. Italy 
Cretlc... .Sept. 6 Canopic... .Sept. 20

New York. London Direct. 
Mln’apolls Aug. 9 Mln’waska Aug. 23 
Mln’haha Aug. 16 Mln'tonka Aug. 30

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Majestic. .Aug. 9 OLYMPIC .Aug. 23 
Oceanic..Aug. 16 MaJc*tlc...'Aug. 30 
New York, Queenstown. Llvemonl
Baltic .........Aug. 7 Celtic .. A^Sl
Adriatic . Aug. 14 Cedric .. Aug. 28

WHITE STAR LINE
Boston—Queen»:, .71:—Liverpool. 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) 5ERVICI;
*52.50 and upward, according to 

«learner.
ARABi'r • ■ Auf: “• Sept. 9. Oct. 7 
ARABIC... .Aug. 26, Sept. 23. Oct. 2l
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Civic Holiday
At 2.15
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2 1913 SATURDAY MORNING yTill:; Tua^.v Vl Miiiji) AUGUST 2 1913 13#8

cnger Traffic ft Amusement*NO APPEAL TILL 
HOME RULE BILL 

BECOMES LAW

Amusements Educational ' Estate NoticesEducational Estate Notices/

till MORTGAGE SALE. NOTICE TO , CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Swift a Company, Carrying 

; on Business In the City of Toronto, ■» 
Merchant Tailors, Insolvent,
NOTICK is hereby given that Swift * 

Company, carrying on business in the 
City of Toronto as Merchant Tailors have 
mode an assignment pursuant to the 
Statutes of Ontario (19lft). Chapter 64, 
entitled an act respecting the Assignment 
and Preferences Act and under every 
other law and statute applicable to_as- 
algnments and conveyances of real and 
personal property, of aÛ their estate, 
credits and effects to me, Albert Webber 
vale, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York. Assignee, for the 
oral benefit of their creditors.

A-meeting of creditors will be held at 
184 Bay street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
5th day of August. 1913, at the hour of 
4 o'clock In the afternoon to receive a 
statement of affairs, appoint inspectors 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally. - I

Creditors are requested to file their ! 
claims with the assignee, A. W. Vale.
184 Bay street, with proper proofs and 
particulars as required by the said acts 
on °r before the date of said meeting.

nated at Toronto this 24th day of July, 
1913 • A. W. VALE.

à

UPPER CANADA C0ÜÆ6E
TORONTO

Premier Boys’School ef Canada

Under and by. virtue of the powers con
tained trr a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on Saturday, the 23rd day of August. 
1913. at the hour of twelve- o'clock (noon), 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. ,C. M. 
Henderson and Company, 87-89 King 
street cast, in the City of Toronto, the 
following freehold property, subject to a 
reserve bid:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premiaes situate, lying 
and bolng in the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, being composed Of 
part of park lot number nineteen (19). 
and more particularly described as part 
of lot number ninety-eight, on the cast 
s‘de of Markham street, according to reg
istered plan 74, for the said City of To
ronto, butted and bounded as follows:

Commencing at a point on the east side 
of Markham street one foot north of the 
south-west angle of said lot ninety-eight, 
thenee northerly along the easterly limit 
of Markham street, twenty-three feet: 
thence easterly parallel with the south
erly limit of said lot ninety-eight, 
hundred and twenty-five feet more or 
less to the westerly limit of a reserva
tion for a lane ten feet wide: thence 
southerly along the last named limit and 
parallel to Markham street, twenty- 
three feet; thence westerly parallel with 
the southerly limit, of said lot ninety- 
eight, one hundred and twenty-five feet 
more or less to the place of beginning.

Together with a right of way over the 
said lane at the easterly end of the south
erly twenty-four feet of the said lot nine
ty-eight, and over the lane about twelve 
feet wide, running from Markham street 
along the south side of that part of the 
said lot hereby conveyed.

Upon this property is said to be erect
ed a semi-detached brick-clad and rough
cast house containing seven rooms and 
bathroom, and known as street number 
187 Markham street.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money as 
a U *>e PAld at the time of sale,
and the balance to be paid within twen
ty days, with Interest thereon at six per 
cent, per annumT
«#î2Lri.furthîr particulars and conditions 
or sale, apply to

W. B. TAYLOR 
112-H8 King Street West,

„ (First Floor),
Toronto. Solicitor for the Vendors 

Hated at Toronto, this 30th day of July, 
_____ . , J 6666

*rsion Fares I 
the Seaside 
ÏRONTO

v

-«AiFThat Is Bargain of the Gov
ernment With Mr. Red

mond, But Situation Is 
Awkward.

fisUs, vrth nsk. iyœrM'.» »J Ml ««wp-sst. -Sp.ci.lly <!««!,.4 Mi™.
sry. w,tfc r«.4aat a.«S. S.mm.r. C.m, M Uk. co.d«t.J by tk. Physiol

Arnold Morphy, Bursar

D
-

gen-S August 15. 16, 17 J.
return September

I
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A YEAR MUST ELAPSE
f. ( * - ' - -
| * .
Before Setting Up of Irish 

? Parliament, and In Mean- 
‘ time Tories May Be Back 

In Power. • "

ST, N.B.............
•*" "• <20.30

'TETOWN.P.E.i, Î27» 
l, P.Q. .
!. N.S:...........
. N.S. .......
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...................... 119.68
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i EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
?

By John Fester Fraser.
LONDON, Aug. 2.—The same thing 

J that happened with the home yule 
fbin recently has to happen next sea- 

•lon, and then under the Parliament 
‘ Act, notwithstanding any action by 
| the house of lords. The prime minis

ter can present the bill to the King, 
'■.'to receive the royal signature, and so 
I become law. But, before the bill is 
£ssld before his majesty, a consider- 

(„ able number of privy councillors will 
1 claim audience with the King, and 
v he wiH be appealed to not to ap

pend his signature until after there 
- has been a general election, so that 
1 It may be seen whether the democracy 

approves or not.

Notice Is hereby given to all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate ofi the late Wldmer Hawke. In 
his life tlme.of the City of Toronto. On
tario, Vice-President of the O’Keefe 
Brewery Company, of Toronto, Limited, 
to send to Messrs. Macdonald, Garvey <fc 
Rowland. No. 18 Toronto street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors and Trustees 
of the last will and testament of the de
ceased. on or before the 10th day of» 
September. 1918, full particulars of such 
slatms and of the security. If any, held 
by them, with the value of such security.

And further notice is hereby given that 
the said executors will, after the said first 
day of September, 1913, distribute 
proceeds of the estate of the said deceas
ed amongst the persons entitled' thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice, and shall not 
be liable for the proceeds of the estate, 
or assets, or any part thereof, so dis-, 
tributed, to any person of whose claim 
they have not notice at the time of dis
tribution.

Dated this 10th day of June. 1913. 
MACDONALD, GARVEY * ROWLAND,

8tf. Executors' Solicitors.

A. S. VOGT. Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.

IRE-OPENSI LIMITED 
TIME EXPRESS
nd Dining-Car Service. 
NRIVALLED

SONS OF SCOTLAND ■

Tuesday. September 2nd. -Faculty 
specialists. Women’s residence.

SEND FOR YEAR BOOK,\l913.14.

Of 100 I-(Toronto District)

DEMONSTRATION AND GAMES
Exhibition Park, Civic Holiday, Monday, August 4th,

2 p.m.
ADMISSION 25c; Children 15c. Grand Stand 10c for adults.
J. LOCKIE WILSON, J. ROXBRUGH, T. C. MYLES,

Chairman. Joint Secretary
_ . 369 Marlborough Avenue.
Prizes are now on view at John Wanless & Co., 402 Yonge St.

I •i
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX

PRESSION
r. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.D.. Principal 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

\IJ^rtiOLiars iipply toæsissvagl
t, iTjVi-oii to. e<J7tf * Ithe

i

TENDERS FOR PÜLPW00D 
/ LIMIT

SPECIAL CALENDAR
36

n Pacific Rv. il
Religious Services t'

SHEA’S THEATRE TENDERS wilj be received by the un- 
■T?.1?lg/lcd “P.to and Including Friday, the 
15th day ol August next, tor the right to 
?ut pulpwood on a certain area triuutary 
to the Lake of the Woods, in the District 
of Kenora.

Tenderers shall state "the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus in addition 
to dues of 40c per cord tor spruce, and 20c 
per cord for other pulpwoods, or such 
other rates as may from time to time be 
fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council, for the right to operate a pulp 
mill on. or near the area referred to.

Such tenderer shall be required to erect 
a mill or mills on or near the territory, or 
in such place as shall be approved by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council; and to 
manufacture the wood into paper In the 
Dominion of Canada.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked

19

BESSES Some people think that, in declining 
! to -debate home rule, I net cad of 

jecting the MU, the lords will place 
the government In a hole. Technl- 

; caUy, it will do nothing of the kind, 
because these is a clause In the Par
liament Act declaring that If the 
lords do not pass a bill, it will amount 

I to the same as iho they had 
jected it. The effect of the discussion 
wiH be to direct public attention 
to what ought to be the basis of 

. popular government—namely, that no 
i bill shall he enacted unlesd i 

monstrable- that the majority of the 
f electors are favorable to It-

Divergence in Cabinet.
Those who are acquainted with 

’ what Is taking place within the in
ner circles of politics are well aware 
that In the cabinet there is a dlverg-
tioned that both Edward* 9<3rey Uamen^Act*10 ThafTs “t he* bargain “of
and Mr. Harcourt are sincere home ^ io^rnme^t 1 with* Mr *

lief*1" t h a t^tiie  ̂o untr'y^woul dbe favori

abUlty o'/ob^aTning aVeverdiete befo^ ho^e o^com^nf. Within that year

_ ev ‘ reason" t o reh en d ‘will ”^îve.‘antiMp?ty‘that

nL7t“uS consequences.*1 ^ ** E? ^Irnment ** retUm °f * Unl0"- 

i vlnced"themselves ÏÏÏÜS' A^uredly U will be very awkward 

& ‘ft hrt"y SÏÏUÎ Ut’rmen' °nc; - obHsafiZ6 ofmheonnor

tr ‘.‘r-v^cr„8CFF «tÆÆS; eThe" loyal ^ ‘o°f ^

hah;.,0ayad,reCa0dUntthl8t ^ ^ “fh,rn jT.tice8w8in “be lnme^blinV’T ,n anyTa^e the future is black, 

them not iw TindintGv, ^ Î 1 t0 Evl1 times are ahead of us. The only
Jlament but^mV«tnnf waY In which disaster Is to be avold-
«.“*1 ^ nfrr^n J1' ®2th ed Is for both the great political par-
Clared’ln th(h. d f have de* ties to agree to the home rule bill be-
that if th. new r8 ,...! fng definitely placed before the elect
ed1*„ urv ,h! prP^J.^?nt ,lnfll,c.t' ors, and for each to be willing to ac-
they w^ld be JustWd tn rTsisting^ ^ve‘n VerdlCt’ whlchever way 11 18 

but they hug the belief that the ex- 8 
lstlng apprehensions are ill founded.
I was talking to one of the lead
ers of the Nationalist party the other 
day, and he put forward that the 
people of Ulster were 
business folk, too much dependent up
on Uie rest of Ireland for their

Central Methodist Church
Bloor St. East (Belt Une Car) 

SUNDAY, AUG. 3rd 
Rev. Frederick A. 

HAWKE. D. D.
Denver, Col., and Winfield, Kan. 

^Moqpihg Subject: “The Everlasting

Evening Subject: ‘'Christian Sympa-

re-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Samuel Arm. 
strong. Lets of the City of Toronto, 
Motormsn, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to I 

George V., Chapter 26, Section 66, that 
persons having any claim against the 

estate of the said Samuel Armstrong, 
who died on or about the 23rd day of 
May, 1913, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to the Title and Trust 
Company, the administrators, on or be
fore the 15th day of August, 1918. their 
names, addresses and descriptions with 
run statements er proofs of their claims 
and the nature of the security held by 
them, If any, duly certified, and after the 
said date the administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have received notice, and 

wl l not be liable for the assets so 
distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then nave notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of July, 
A.D. 1913.
i°^aT°^ MACKAY, DODS * GRANT. 
Solicitors for the Title and Trust Com

pany, the Administrators.

*in2 NOTICE that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of James 
Stephens, late of the City of Toronto
th2Uint’h d®ceag*d- who died on or about 
ÎJ?g-,?9th day of May, 1913. are required 
Hnn a th« r, claims with the undermen
tioned solicitors, verified by statutory 
declaration, on or before the 1st day of 
September, 1913, and after that date the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate, according to the will of the said 
deceased, having regard only to 
claims as have been properly filed.

MERCER & BRADFORD 
Solicitors fori the Executors, 24 King

Street West Toronto.
July 81, 1918.

iiHER STEAMSHIPS.
First Appearance Here

iba ■ Aug. 2 
...Aug. 7

•TiâRlî
■ Sept. 4 
Sept, n 

• • • Oct. z 
....Oct. 4 
■ .-..Oct. 16

• • • Oct. 30 
„ _ Kt-r-amshtb

'm *■ JJ, Suckling, Uen.
I- K Building (Mein 

corH King and Tonga Sts,:

JOHN F. CONROYBritain .. 
felahd . . 
5a .+.... 
Britain . 
reland 
Britain .

tWorld’s Greatest Life Saver and His 
MODELS AND DIVING GIRLS.

re-
thy,"

RAE ELEANOR BALL
America's Favorite Lady Violinist. 

JAMES B. CARSON 
In Monologue and Song.

MONTAMBO A WELLS 
Comedy Acrobats.

NORRIS’ BABOONS 
Vaudeville's Comedy Animals. 

ENGLISH A JOHNSON 
Terpsichorean Stars.

FIVE PIROSCOFFIS

THE KKINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction.

i*.
such Ireland

Britain
kilarr

t is de- I
from

to deposit with their tei.der a m 
Cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontai

666United Lodge No. 415,1.O.O.F.■ -
the Province of Ontario for 

ten per cent, of the amount of their ten
der; to be forfeited In the event of their 
not entering into an agreement to carry 
out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital to be invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

Members please attend funeral of our 
late Brother J. A. Barton from Oddfel
lows’ Hall, corner of Lansdowne avenue 
and Wallace avenue, Saturday at 2,30
p.m. '

Ruction SaksOR LINE
v,“ LONDONDERRY Suckling & Co.OTlUe Red- (

3 or.; Erery Saturday •
■ ■ ' AUg. Aug. 30. Septf:4( 
"•:tl A“8, 9» Sept. 6, Oct 4 
• • Auk- I*. Sept. 13, Set. U 
...Aug. 33. Sept, ‘jd, Ocl ta 9- TOURS. RATES. kS? 
le * Son. O P./... .0 Toronir, 
•bxtJr & Co., 63 Yonge 8t - 
Adelaide; Thus. Cook *

of an Irish W. H. HEAR8T.
Toronto, Ontario, May 20, 1913. 
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines.

Our Regular Weekly Sale to the Trade 
will take place at our Salesrooms. 68 Wel
lington Sfc W., Toronto, on

J1S.19.A2Crescent Encampment No. 98, 
I.O.O.F.

BERNARD
GRANVILLE

6tf
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 

th« Estate of John Csttanach Me- 
Mltlan, Lite of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Gentlemen, De--
ceased.

..^tlÇ* ,1» her*y given, pursuant to 
the statutes of Ontario, 1 George V 
Chapter 26, that all persons having anv 

égal net the estate of the salil 
John Cattanach McMillan, deceased, who 
d**d on °r about the 4th day of June, 
1913. are required to send by poet pra-

r/ V.T.81" t0 the undersigned, so
licitors Jot the executrix of the estate.
?«Vr.kb?fore the 20th d*V of August. 
1913, their names and addressee, and a
n«tMSP their claims, and the 
nature of security. If any, hold by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.
.And take notice that after the said 
2fith day of August. 1913. the executrix 
will proceed to distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, hsv- 
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she shell then have had notice. And the 
said executrix shall not be liable to any 
persoivof Whose claim notice shall not

,s?însrecel7e? “y her Prior to the 
said 20th day of August. 1918
8AUNDER8, TORRANCE AND KINGS- >

„ „ $1 Street, Toronto,
Solicitors for the 

Campbell.
Ju?yatei9l3nt Toronto' this* 29th Day of

<

Wednesday, Aug. 6th
SYNOPSIS. OF DOMI NION "LAND . tiR«auL^0N8. ;

ANY PERSON who 1» the sole head of 
a family, of any male over 18 years old, 
may^bumestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muat appeal- In person at the Dominion 
Lands, Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 

■ father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. -A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hla father, 
mother, son a daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his "homestead. Price, 
53.00 per âcre.

Duties 
stead or
of six years from 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who Has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 83.0» 
per acre. Duties.: Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 3300 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—26686

Members please attend funeral of our 
late Brother J. A. Barton from Oddfel
lows’ Ha;., corner of Lansdowne avenue 
and Wallace avenue, Saturday, at 2.30

td
The 26th Century Comedian

STEAMSHIP ,5Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
We will sell In Detail, ip lots to sulL a

latest style, with Bulgarian trhRmlngs.
100 dozen Men’s Soft Negligee Shirts, 

detached collars and ties ip match.
Clearing lots of Wash Dresses.
Men’s, Youths' and Boys’ Clothing.
1 case Damaged Dolls, Tea Sets, etc.
1 lot Damaged Paper. 50 Colls Manila 

and Stsol Ropes, Lath Yarn
80 Chicago' Kitchen Cabinets, "The 

Success," sold by Instructions from a 
railroad company.

Liberal terms.

CO. Ml*., i=5*
ueenstown, "Liverpool; 
luoenstov/n, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

Mediterranean, Adriatic,
. Montreal. London.
Ff* & CO., Gen. Agent», 
>NGE STREET. edS

L-i
Amusements V

~lr

HURRAH—
HAN LAN’S

AMERICAN LINE
w Steamers, from 12,5tW 
24,170 tuns.

'tymouth, 
ïotterdam.

Boulogne and t
• Aug. «

....Aug. 19 

... Aug. 26
Turbine Steamer of 

sister in course of cou*

Afraid of Test.
The misfortune is that the Liberal 

party are afraid of popular opinion. 
They would have a good answer to 
the resisting Ulstermen if they could 
say that on a clear issue the mass of 
the people were against them- They 
have no such answer at the present 
time. They are afraid of putting the 
issue to the test. If they dared whis
per it, they would hear something 
from their Nationalist allies whjph 
would make their ears tingle.

AUCTION SALEBAND TODAY. SAT. 
SUN.

AFTXXWOON A16D EVENING
ifwv

ELVILLE <L SON, 
Passenger Agents, 
lido and Y onge Streets. »d

—OF—'loo shrewd EXTRA FEATURE I

Valuable Freehold 
Property

K Must reside upon the home- 
pre-emption six months In each 

date of homestead

IN 
HIS

World Fîmes» Zyleghese Offerlsg 
SATURDAY AND CIVIC HOLIDAY 

TWICE DAILY

executrix, KgteELCLEVEmo
. terial prosperity: to jeopardize their 

business by civil war. ‘Besides, he 
! «aid. with a smile, and he was 

qualified to speak, the Nationalist gov
ernment would be too much too anx- 

V. 1°us for peace to prevail to do 
thing to irritate the minority; 
deed, he more than hinted that 
tagonlem would be bought off by 
giving valuable posts In the adminis
tration to Ulstermen-

Liberty in Jeopardy.
Any one acquafnted with Ireland 

knows the cleavage there 1» between 
north and south, not only In race, but 

t in religion. Religious enmity is car- 
* tied to an extreme, which is repulsive 
\ to those of us who live In England 

and are conciliatory n other men's 
religious views. The charge that Is 
made against the Protestants of Ul
ster Is that they are narrow mind
ed and bigoted- If you like, let the 

' charge stand as true. But then you 
five away the whole case that the 

. threats of armed resistance are no- 
.: thing but hot talk and bluff. Mr. 
\ Blrrell knows as well as any man, 
, f»r he has good sources of Informa

tion, that the promised rebellion is 
not bluff, hut real determination on 

,. the part of men who believe, right
ly or wrongly, that llielr religious lib
erty Is In Jeopardy.

For many months a persistent ques
tion has been levelled at the prime 
minister: Will British troops be used 
to force Ulster to accept the domina
tion of a Nationalist parliament? 
There was never any] answer to that 
question until last 1 
when It was repeated by Mr. Camp
bell, and Mr. Asquith: replied with a 
sake of the head-

K British troops arè not to be em
ployed for thla purpose, and the loy
alists of the north a ire true to their 
word._ that they will hot acknowledge 
'he Nationalist parliament, what Is 
going to happen ? The resistance will 

br of a sullen character. Re
ligious bitterness has, unfortunately, 
got too deep a place ]tn the hearts of 
Irishmen for anyone to expect that. 
There are sure to be squabble» merg
ing Into riot, and rioting will be but 
the forerunner to war between the 
factions- What is giflng to happen 
'hen? 1» the government going to, sit 
quiet and refuse to u»e the forces of 
the Crown in order to put down dis
order, no, matter from whatever 
causes It may arise? (Ire the Irish 
people to he left to fight out their own 
battles? We know that, onco thle 
unhappy state of things broke loose 
the Dublin parliament would call up
on the parent parliament at West
minster to provide, the machinery to 
check the anarchy which 'would pre- 
v#dl. Then,- Indeed, the. fat would be 
In the fire.

I,. -, / .I ./'""// ,/'/'/
j666well

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
®f.4M#»ry Langtry Smyth, Late ef the 
City of Toronto,-Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 

persons having any claims or demands 
®fha'nrt the late Henry Langtry «myth, 
who died on or about the fifth day of 
May. 1911, at the City of To
ronto, In the Province of Ontario 

, to send by post
prepaid, or to deliver to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Bar Street. 
Toronto, executor and trustee under the 
will of t)ie , said Henry Langtry Smyth, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, and 
statements of their accounts and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the 13rd 
day of August, 1918, the said The Toron
to General Trusts <Corporation will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which It shall then have had notice, and 
that the said The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation will not be liable for the 
said assets or for any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim it shall not 
have then received notice.

Dated
August, 1913.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Bv Messrs. Blcknell, Rain. Macdohel! A 

fltrathy, I.umsdep. Building, Toronto, 
their Solicitors. 641

Ptecê* . *?" 17 Northern
County of York ty °f Tor0nt0' and th*

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain Indenture of 

Produced at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale.yat Public Auction, by C. M. Hen
derson & Co,. Auctioneers, at their Auc- 
Îm." R,°Sm' 87 Kln* street East, In the 
* V? 07 J?ron‘°-on Saturday, August 2nd, 
A.D. 1918, at twelve o’clock noon, the 
following valuable freehold property *

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
part of the west half of Lot Number Four 
(4), on the west side of St. Clarens avr- 
hue. according to plan registered In the 
Registry Office as Number 625, which 
said part of the west half of lot four 
Is known as number seventeen (17) 
Northern Place, and Is more particularly 
described as follows, that Is to •*>•: Com - 
menclng at a point on the eastern limit 
of Northern Place, nineteen feet, more 
or less, from the southwest angle of the 
said lot. and being where a line drawn 
through the centre of wall or partition 
between the said Number 17 Northern 
Place and Number 15 Northern Place," 
would. If produced westerly, Intersect the 
said eastern limit of said Northern Place; 
thence easterly along said centre line and 
production thereof slxty-flve feet, more 
or less, to a point midway between the 
eastern and western limits of seld lot: 
thence northerly on a line parallel to 
the said eastern limit of said Northern 
Place, slsteen feet, more or less, to s 
point where the centre line of the wall or 
partition between said No. 17 Northern 
Place
If produced easterly. Intersect the same: 
thence westerly along the said production 
and said centre of wall or partition be
tween said Nos. 17 and 19 Northern Place, 
slxty-flve feet, more or less, to the said 
eastern limit of Northern Place; thence 
southerly along the said eastern limit of 
said Northern Place sixteen feet, more 
or lees, to the place of beginning.

The above house, No. 17 Northern 
"Place. Is «aid to be a brick front residence, 
on stone, foundation, 6 rooms and bath
room, ete.

The property will be offered subject to 
a reserve bid.

For further particulars sad conditions 
of- sale apply to the above auctioneers, or 

R G. Ht.’NTER,
the Vendor's Solicitor, 37 Yonge street,

Toronto.

any- i
In- LAKE OF BAYS. MASSEY HALLul VcriPOOL an-

From Montreal
..............June 27, July 22

. .July 3, July 28 
. . . July 11, Aug. 5 
. .(.July 17, Aug. 12

GLASGOW.
. .. .June 28, July 28.

.............. July 5, July 31
-v.i:iuiy 12 Aug. 9 

■Se-jlily 1C, Aug. 14

ON AND HAVRE.
............Jupe 29, Aug. 3
....I.July 6, Aug. 10
......... July 13, Aug. 1.7

✓ .".. .July 20, Aug. 24 
.. July 27, Aug. 31 
;r;d full particulars of. 

■ply to local agents, or,

LuAN LiniS
: StrcPl, Tortmtt#

! ‘2nd ANNUAL PICNIC
of the

North Toronto Liberal- 
Conservative Association 

Will be held on the HIGH SCHOOL 
LAWN, BROADWAY AVENUE, 
EOLINTON, on SATURDAY AF
TERNOON and EVENING next, 
AUG. 2ND.

Good sports. The North Toronto 
Band and a fine evening musical 
program. Everybody welcome and 
no charge.

Speakers—W. K. Maclean, M.P., 
Hon. W. H. Hearst, M.P.P.. Alex. 
McGowan. M. H. PX Ur. Godfrey, 
M.P.P. A. E. DonoVan and others.

H. H. Ball, Secretary. R. Mc- 
Gorrle, Treasurer; F Howe, Presi
dent.

One hundred and forty-five miles 
north of Toronto on the line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, a pretty little 
town, nearly In the centre of what Is 
known as the Huntsville and Lake of 
Bays district. The region in this lo
cality Is replete with beauty and love
liness, and comprises some of the 
most beautiful water stretches and 
picturesque landscapes for 
that vast portion of Northern Ontario 
Is becoming so famous with the ever 
Increasing army of tourists, who each 
year are looking for fresh fields to ex
plore. Very few people, even in 
Ontario, realize that Canada possess
es such a magnificent pleasure ground 
as the Lake of Bays. Excellent fish
ing and boating can be found in this 
district.

Fast trains leave Toronto at 2.20 
a.m., dally, carrying Pullman sleep
ing cars and coaches: also at 10.15 
a.m., dally except Sunday, and 13.01 
noon, daily except Sunday. The latter 
trains carry parlor-library-buffet and 
parlor-1ibrary-cafc cars and coaches. 
These trains make direct connections 
at Huntsville with steamers for _ all 
points on Lake of Bays.

Tourist tickets at reduced rates, 
return riintil Novermber 30th.

Direction Beaumont Smith 
TODAY AT 2.30 

TONIGHT at S.15. 
and twice dally all next week.

The Once-In-a-Lifetime-Show.
The Only Thing of I ta Kind In the World 

The Marvelous Midget City, Inhabited 
by men and. women 30 Inches high.

are required

eij

NOTICE Is hereby given that Florence 
Relf of the City of Toronto, Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada

jITINY
TOWN

which I
at the next- 

session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, Herbert Charles Relf, 
of St. Vincent de Paul, Province

;now 
of Que-

bec, on the grounds of adultery arid de
sertion.

Dated at Ottawa this 1st day of Mav A.D. 1913 y’

,
Tiny Shops, Houses. Postoffice. Church. 

Tiny Horses and Carnages and the ■
SMITH * JOHNSTfW, 

Solicitors for the Applicant.
48 Sparks St.. Ottawa. Ont.

MINIATURE VAUDEVILLE 
ENTERTAINMENT 66 6tr216 J

presented by miniature singers, dancers. 
Illusionists, comedians, musicians and the THE TORONTO TERMINALS 

RAILWAY COMPANY
SONS OF SCOTLAND 

Grand Demonstration 
and Games

Toronto, this Ind day ofAMAZING MIDGET CIRCUS. at (Steamship Co. Given by Midget Horses and Ponies, 
Midget Clowns. Lady and Gentlemen Rid
ers. Strong Man, Wire-Walkers, Acrobats,

\
uif ofj St. Lawrence.
"SEit 'IN COOL LÀT1- 
X'UDBS. . • 
tiedinj" 1800 ton*, with all
/rthi from"Montreal at 4

1,4.! 23 August ami
: he ; following day at
. X.8 , calling at Gasp*» 
Kpej Alai Bay. Perce, 
i., l and Chanuttetowu.

"ROM QUEBEC via the 
nay; railing at Gaipe. 
;d Halifax. »8. "Trhil- 
, alia from Quebec at 8

X Notice le hereby given that a meeting 
of the Shareholders of the TORONTO 
TERMINALS RAILWAY COMPANY will 
be held at the Union Station,. Toronto, 
Room No. 407, on Tuesday, the 26th day 
of August. 1913,'at 11 o'clock a.m., fer
tile purpose of organizing the Company, 
the election of Directors, and such other 
business as may come before the meet-

HEXRY PHILIPS,
Secretary (pro tern).

Montreal. Que., July 28, 1913.

(C. A. A. V. PERMIT) 
TO BE HELD AT

etc.
AN ASTOUNDING SHOW

Offered by charming and perfectly de
veloped diminutive people.

THEY WILL MAKE YOU THINK. 
Prices 23c to 11. Dally Matinees 15c to 50c 

Book now at Massey Hall.

EXHIBITION PARK 
Civic Holiday, Monday, inf. 4ih

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
CREDITORS.good lo

arc now on sale and week-end llck- 
e'.s at single fare, plus ten cents 
for round trip, good doing any Sat- 
urd*" or Sunday, and valid to re
turn Monday following date of issue, 
are also on sale to a great many re
sorts on the Lake of Bays.

Full particulars ■ and literature at 
city tlckel office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209.

Games Start at t p.m. with a Grand Scotch

46TH HIGHLANDER»' BRASS BAND
will be In attendance.
TVG-O’-WAR.

onday evening.
iJUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREOI- 

tors of the" Union Life Assurance Com- • 
pany.
Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 

made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
High Court Division. In the Matter of the 

Act. being Chapter 144 of tin 
ute* of Canada. 1906, and In

Ing. and No. 1» Northrn Place would.

RACING, MOTORCYCLE 
RACES, DANCING. PIPING, ete.

Street car eervlce" direct to nie grounds.
ADMISSION. 26r. CHILDREN, jac. 

i. LOCKIE WILSON. Chairman.
THOS. C. MI LES,
JOHN ROXBURGH. 

Joint Secs, 169 Marlborough Ave,

66Scarboro Beach 
PARK

i
Hlgn court mvision. in me matter oi me 
Winding-Up Act. being Chapter 144 of the 
Revised Statute* of Canada. 1906, and In 
the matter of the Union Life Assurance 
Company, bearing date the 26th day o( 
June, A.D. 1913. creditors of the above- 
named Company and all others who have 
claims against the said Company, former
ly carrying on business in the City of Tor
onto. are, on or before the 20th day of 
August, A.D. 1911, to send by post pre
paid to Geoffrey Telgnmouth Clarkson, 
liquidator, of the said company, at hte of
fice, 31 Scott street, Toronto, their Chris
tian and surnames, address and de
scription, full particulars of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the * ecu ti
tles, If any, held by them, and the speci
fied value of such securities, verified by 
oath.

And In default thereof they will he 
peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the said act and thaWliydlng-Ui> Order.

The undersigned, the official referee for 
the Supreme <?oprt of Ontario, will on tit 
9th day of September, A.D. 1913, at 
o'clock In the afternoon, gt hi* office, tn 
the" Home Life Building. In the City of 
Toronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the claims of the creditors submit
ted to him. pursuant to this notice, and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated thle 16th day of July,
BO ROE KAPPBLB.

Official Refers*

II ' Write Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition. 187K

TO BERMUDA • 1

i

Lilingn " from; New York 
f. it. M August.
hereafter. Temperature

.seldom rise» above

«FREE OPEN AIR SHOWAustralian Found in Lake.
GRIMSBY BEACH, Aug. 1. — At 8 

o'clock this morning a man's body was 
found drifting near the end of the pier 
here, and a few minutes later It was 
washed to the shore. The body was 
left undisturbed until the arrival of an 
undertaker from the Town of Grimsby 
at 11 o'clock. Identification was then 
made, and It was agreed that the 
drowned man was George Skinner, ap 
Englishman who came to this cfffhltfy 
from Australia about three years ago. 
Since then he had been in the employ 
of Mr. Marlatt, a fruit grower of Grims
by Reach until last spring, when he 
entered the employ of the Grimsby 
Beach Company. About a year ago 
Skinner disappeared, and has not been 

here since, until he was taken from 
the lake this morning.

The drowned man leave* a widow 
and two children in Australia. It I* 
likely that Coroner Alexander will orde* 
sri inquest to be held.

Best for Qesnby: and Pol bring Cutlery,BATHINGD’Urbano’s Royal 
Italian Concert Band

Rice, Elinor and Tom
Horizontal Ear Comedies»

Moving Pictures

:lzes,

1of the season for hearth SAND BAR, 
HANLAN’S POINT

PYevcnt friction In cleaning ft injury to Knives,
apply to A. V. 

Cook & Son, K. “j 
.ft tiharp. N4*?* 

,,r Quebec Steamship

656
Safe Send Beech and new Suites for 
Ladles and uents. Temperature of water 
“ 671

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal
r "T -

(R “HOLIDAYS
ÎUP ON A SHIP

f

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

TORONTO MAN DEAD
;LTJimilymais

| iLADIES lOf
For Cleaning Piste.BUFFALO, Aug. 1. — (Special.) — 

Charles E. Brown, aged 59, a native, 
and for thirty-five years, a resident of 
Toronto, and who married on Feb. 18, 
1876, Anna McNlchole In Toronto, died 
last night at his home on Rodenhurst 
Farm, near Theresa, N.Y., following a 
stroke of apoplexy, altho he had been 
111 for the past two years. Burial wifi 
be Saturday in Theresa.

*

I ,
?Ts A*» 

Psrfsf 
the WorM REOPENS TODAY 

MATINEE AND NIGHT
-COLLEGE GIRLS’

I

e*en
to'supply voit b00^lclp} Manufactured byNo Election.

It may be taken that the govtrn- 
®*nt will not consent to have any 
■PPeaj to the country until after home

It fitful Summer

VILLE A. SON, 13® 
b and Adelaldg Sts- _ 

Opp. General P> °

John Oakey & Sons, Limited A.D. lfU

T
G

Wellington Mill*, London, Knÿair’ 666* 4
*

il
»

V
/!

t I,J\

Matinee Dally,

Afternoon at 2.30. 10c.
Evening at 7.30, 15c

REAL MUSIC

Motion
PicturesVaudeville.

Grand Opening"
Park Theatre
Lansdowne Ave., north of Bloor St.

The Margaret Eaton 
School of Literature 

and Expression
NORTH ST., TORONTO.

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL.

English, French, German, Physical 
Culture, Voice Culture. Interpretation, 

Dramatic Art.Public Speaking and 
School reopens October let. 
Send for Calendar.

ALEXANDRA ls&25c|
Kept comfortable by pure chilled air.

PSKOV IN THE PLAY OF 
CHEERFULNESS,HASWELL

THE DAWN a” 
TO M OR ROW

SPECIAL MAT. MON.
i A.UaUSTDT~THOMAS' I 
COMEDYMRS. j

LEFFING WELL’S 
BOOTS
Nights 25c, 60c, 76c—Mon- and Sat 

Mats., 25c and 50c.

Hamilton Centennial 
Industrial Exposition

Old Home Week
August 11th to 16th, 1913

A most cordial Invitation is extended to the citizen* of Toronto and Di*- 
ce*!ebrationn ^[{^^lOOth R^th?0™ Ha?liIton an<^ Participate

Special feature* include Manufacturer*’ Exhibition of Hamilton Made 
Products, filling two Armories and Parade Grounds; Grand Midway, Mili- 
tary Review and Tattoo; Aquatic Sport*. Motor Boat. Sailing and Rowtnr 

.5f?8rls Chan>plon*hip^ Athletic Events; Championship Baseball, Detroit Team 
with Ty Cobb, Crawford and Bush, representing the U.8., vs Picked Team 
from Canadian League ; Trap Shooting Tournament; Rifle Matches; Blr 
Parades Daily.

In the

Come to Hamilton—Canada’s Magnet
and see tt,e Biggest Civic Holiday Week and Industrial Demonstration that 
has been seen In Canada—or elsewhere.

Special Rates by Rail and Boat.
JOHN LENNOX, President. CH AS. A. MURTON, Secretary.

II

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH. 
GLASS PAPER.3LACK LEAP

ET
L 6 VA

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

PQLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

At KEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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f S.BERNARD GRANVILLE 
SHEA’S HEADUNERi

ni
HI1

Sixteen East Enders m»i|:

M Favorite New York Comedian 
Will Make His Initial 

Appearance.

- m

MBS HASWELL IN 
A SMART COMEDY

HI. ;i 
il I Ji 

f I |l!i •
‘TINY TOWN” OPENS 

AT MASSEY HALL
I *2000—DELA 

| I ' cottas#, d» 
I 1 side, only - 
1 " for balance.

I

plumbi?
For the second week of the 

seuson In vaudeville a bill of bine all- 
star acta will please the patrons of 
Hhea’s Theatre next week. Manager 
Shea has booked great novelties for 
the summer attractions, and the splen
did theatre has made

summeriht
Mrs. Leffingwell’s 
Will Present Series of In

genious "Complications.

Boots” Midgets Will Present Unique
Entertainment in After-«

noon and Evening.

Sixteen men who work in the Eut End of Toronto can have pretty, new

homes in Regents Park, all ready to occupy. Houses and loto will be sold 
without restrictions

• I M40S-CAMPBI
folid brlcl

ini. ff»*'
$800 eash d<
larms.Easy Termson . ,®f a delightful 

or even-
* - ’ t" >

I* ! § Many of the plays from 
Augustus Thomas 
Ingenious and

Place to spend the afternoon 
tag while witnessing some of the best I 
shows of the year.

The headline attraction next week I 
is Bernard Granville. This will be I 
his hist

the pen of 
are noted for their 

,, nov#l Plots. “Mrs. Lef-
wer'n-m* BOt>U'” whlch Ml« Has- 
wei. will present at the Alexandra
Theatre^next week. Y no exception to'

The midget has ceased to be myth. 
Today he is a civilized being, slap- 
hSbg up to date, with fancy socks or 
hobbie skirt .accr rding lo 
these Inhabitants of Tiny Town, for 
Instance, life is ail stern reality. Their 
season will commence at Massey Hall 
this afternoon at 2.30. tonight at S.15 
and twice daily ail next week.

Tiny Town's mayor is 53 years of 
age..and for all his 30 inches height lie 
Is iielr lo all the cares and worries 
common to other ordinary sized old ! 
gentlemen of the same age. And so I 

around xcP. 3,1 The othai quaint villagers.
pret‘v vmirii. ii*C*v.a^u t,ul-/ mcl1 and women, with

with «n * y yoanS woman all the hopes and ambition*, feelings
Wth an absurdly jealous husband. apd «notions of all full-sized people^ 
The scenes of the play are laid In a , y 0!’;!ect *° b',ri* regarded as chil- 
fashlonable suburb of V»w v„,i, , “ n, *.tow d'’ thc8e remarkable littl
the first K J * York* and live? Like we of the full-sized
Mr. n 1 1 h0WS ll|e r#*tdence of worid' eating as we do, but out of tiny
Mrs. Bonner, the wife of an artist. She fP»01»; drinking from toy cups, wleld"- 
has invited a number of cl tv nanm. ♦„ , Ç ridjculoucly small forks and 
ner house, In order that they may be mn'm' «\ t*drd lht 3,20 of an ordinaryssgj» «sa* *** • ,m:<
,h. play, Mabel a °J. ihr^'.inv'I at ,,rcakfa*! -HI «ufflea
Mrs. Bonner, has been eneJ.Ld ? ..ftn^ii f t?wr;sm<’n. But the economy 
Walter Corbin, a rising youn^areh! fe71.‘llff lhe midgets is more

sSSyoumr mÀrr\t>J* 22 a with a clothe* of the men and women must be
wwe fonnd ,r°Tn' whoac t***8 i,s f'lubor.Ue and well-m Ung as anv 
of hi. wtadow. flre"e<Cape out8ldf ttayetdownLmon fu"-8lzed bel"f8' The

The mgh7ofhth8hl>e Pinchee' some economy in^th^m'ntter of^leepfng
“f1” of.lhe Party arrives, and » Payments. Tnrcc bachelor midg'u 
In t,7rrflc M,frard- Corbin, mlb'ht share the one bed In the^one 

Ihe?ter ‘in ,Lhe "«’Shborhood, weeks '"om without discomfort and not get 
shelter in the Bonner house. The n each other’c way when rlsinir of i 
storm prevents the guests from ar- taornlng. It may be Indiscreet to sav 

*ïe eïce )tlon of Mrs. Ii“l ‘L ” nevertheless a fact that /' 
LeiTingwell, whose boots have been r7tha" 0,1,1 occasion when traveling 
the cause of the trouble. As Miss îj? ~Knlfîi:d Ttayali Hassid, the Turk* 
Ainslee Is also visiting her sister, the i'lbL7?m Jhur.i!», has slept in a dress 
situation naturally becomes strained. ba8ket and not lost a wink all night. 
Lefflrtgwell was to have followed his 
wife of the Bonners' bui became snow
bound and phones to f nd out if Mrs.
Lefftagwell has arrived. Recognizing 
Corbin * voice, and being Jealous of 
mm, this adds to the complications 
which are already multiplying fast. In 
tne end It turns out tnat a wayward 
. „ Lof Mr8' Bonner’s, is the cause 

of all the misunderstanding 
sponsible for all the

-MIU-IC 
brick fr
I U a sr;if

. v sex. To on
“d a ,00d’ level lot' 2S ft- x | j 20Q You could ccarcely build the hou^ alone forp

-

electric, gas. 
down, balanc

appearance In Toronto. 
Granville was the success of the New 
York season during the past year, and 
Ms original offering is sure te please 
Shea goers. The special extra attrac
tion Is Norris’ baboons, the beat 

comedy animal act on the stage. The 
baboons are marvelously trained in 
all sorts of stunts.

Another feature is John F. Conroy, 
worlds greatest life-saver, and hta 

models and diving girls. Mr. Conroy 
”ted J>y tWo charming girls. 

1 hey are Boston young ladles, and
indt‘dpref be the peer ot all other 
lady swlnteers and divers. The

°f jhe exhibition with the 
stage dressed in --ed velvet, consists 
?„_a “*'les.cr beautiful postures,show
ing to what perfection the 
body can be developed 
care and healthful exercise!

Musical experts agree

m°na“y finegood°*toii Wlt. "P'endid technique,
She^w ' fi° rnf.an*1 v. much temperarment; 
she w.II more than likely become 
of the greatest 
her day.
wlthTn „H,Cîrn 18 a comedian
new charmer monülo«fue and «ome 

*racter «ones, and a pair of
Well* ynr.acîkbfîf*' Mon tarn bo and 
'vf 8' are thrilling. Montambo, the

EE£E-
Prominent

Mr.

"Mrs. Leffingwell’s Boots" is written 
ta a much lighter vain than some of 
h.e works, and at times It 'may be 
•a-d to approach the farcical.

The

»

Teniênces, onl 
teryeasyter

f R
fl ; I

r| story centres

Stop Paying Rent

Regents Park

Lettlngwell, a Your rent money will help pay for a home. Buy a 

houae and lot in Regents Park on our offer of easy 

terms. $200 down, and $10 per month and interest

I;| F.
I ptoo— EMPIRE

■ ^rlck, conven
J

_ ' 1
IOT0—OANFOR

six rooms, co 
cash.

laKXV— BAIN av
front, convenli

S2S00—L ANGLE
view: five roc 
fully decorated 
dred cash.

Ï :
(

■ ila . ijy-v
human 

by proper

HI: IR

h that Rae r
:II mOO-CARLAW

front, convenu1

'as a «cruear-Tsssss lift»—STRATH 
solid brick, co 
cash.

one
women violinists of

I'

f”you' “d our iu,omobi,e -The 1t !

I ■

\ .
few building lott left,' 50 ft“frontage,*^!$20^>er f<x>t ;

0)1. are a
f i I i'l
'l-- Cl

every gesture.
_ ., am°ng the exponents ofthe new kind of dancing are At Eng-

®tella Johnson, who are also 
^ the flr8t ot the Tex!, 

, r°?lmyn ^>anoer* to move eastward
okrlnn- ara Co68t The8« two ve 
offering a new dance called th.
B™'cho Hop which promises to be- 

t Popular as the Turkey Trot
fhe J7nfro’ Thelr work Is largely of 
the ballroom order 6 y °‘

Valentine Vox 
novelty, and the 
clone the bill 
Picture

PheiKI Telephone Main 7281, far Saturday or Monday Appointment.11
GAYETY WILL OPEN

ITS SEASON TODAY
«B00—TEN root 

besting syeterq 
finished housef 
It has sun rooi 
• U other cone 
12500 cash, bn

:

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Co., Limited
W. 8. DINNICK, PRESIDENT.

84-88 King Street East.

The "College Girls" opens the 1913 
season at the G-iycty this afternoon. 
The organization is a large one and 
fully up to the standard of the Colum- 
bla Amusement Company attraction.
suih well51 vrlnS8 lnt0 Prominence 
such well known people as Abe
c!xn«W»u D°ilyw Morrl88ey- Wilbur 
Arih., iitCr Johnston, Ray Shirley, 
Arthur Henry, Le Roy Pruette 
Leah Henry and Beatrice 
time violinist.

The performance Is given in two 
a5.t.8’Jrhe first ahow'ng the college dor- 
m«Aryutnd *he second on board the 
good ship “Jollytania." Many oppor
tunities are offered for musical num
bers, and these give an opportunity
S.’.r'l.S*0”0 ‘>0™ “ -“"‘r

The "College Girls" will 
the Gayety all next week, 
shows daily. One in search of good 
classy entertainment should not miss'

WE HAVE recJ 
ment 'of houeei 
builders in Tori 
ef them to chc 
«silty In the i 
from $2000 to 
to suit the

;l I
i| and re-

. .. ■ art-humlngs,
which the dramatist straightens out to 
the satisfaction of everyone. An extra 
matinee will be given on Monday, 
(Civic Holiday.)

has an original 
ftinetograph will 

with the new comedy

K

Tel- M. 7281' r

FraCAN'T LET THE SAND GO. and holiday program

AT HANLAN’S POINT
tho rag- v Kent ' B

HO—Smith xtre
, ft., splendid lo

Rice Elmer and Tom, the acrobatic 
comedians, will conclude a very buc- 
cessful engagement at Scarboro Beach 
Park with this evening’s performance. 
* . I th<> feature will be the
noted Davies family of acrobats, which 
comes here with a

D’Urbano’s
Concert Band has bee 
another week, and

1

• É’ f'1 H
■

>
THERE is Jtist one best place 
A for the,lover of lawns, ter

races and landscapezto build 
bis home. That place la

Ë$SS=S£K
father mother i!tai'y day,’ when 
the best ommg of th» Cn Plan for

sr-There flieyrcm'n ,uneh baskets, 
enjoying the Sn E>itîyUrest,ng and 
have been made iiH?ïlra ?reparatlon8 
bration of the i L fayear tor the ccle- 
will be two bâti ÏZî/b^ rThere 
City and Toronto between Jersey 
attraction and in addiflnn ,extfa added 
tar band concerts ,hc popu-
tlay, Sunday and Civic Hmm°n 8atur- 
noon and evening hv fhH J$da,y' affer- 
Mlssissauga T1 orfk and^a^o418 of thc 
ianders. who w b furnlsh 48th Hlgh- 
'•aried as to pkaie programs so
levers, • here wm aLn ,TS, °f mu8,c 
dance nhe woi,d..rfMi °r>ibe ln fltfen" 
known to stagclauo nl "r-ie1.1 Caswell, 
will offer f ir tl e fL C'eve’" who 
von Ionian., who wm v1a,n.ds. ot T°- 
Boiiit Saturday and Mond, J,Ianl‘in’s 
famous zylophonoact dMy, hJ? Wor,d
as has been proven hV. Mr Caswell, 
line of work haa no Peer in this

JL ?
street, must h
srtap.Hi great reputation to 

*'oyal Italian 
engaged for

n ÜÎ **r* a epec,al Program. CThe°band 

on s!,2ytW° C°nCCrts t0day and ‘wo

sustain.

LAWRENCE *
Mi itmiremain at 

giving two **•*
FAANK BÔT-r, T

2BI». Kvcnlngn 1PARK ; Thompson i 
•16,566—BUYS AI 

ateip J minutes' 
way; 6 roomed 
Ur, Lafn 24 x 
buildings 
welt;. 500

i
Cars, postal delivery, sewers, 
water, gas, electricity, good 
roads, everything that makes 
home attractive and life pleas
ant.
Lots are to be had at most rea
sonable prices and on most rea
sonable terms.

Dorercoart Land, Building & 
Savings Co., Limited

w. g. DINNICK, PRES.
84-88 King St. East

Tel. Main 73IL
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s are i 
i peach 

out this year: 
old; 100 cherrie 
old; Vft acres 
black currant* 
rtes; 14 acre n 
next year; 314 
of potatoes ; 
acres beans; 3 
preferred.

Would You Like To Be
Real Wan Again ?

/

IÏ; .HU -•i

P,<fl

a
FOR ONE COUPON

Clipped from the

TORONTO MORNING WORLD

fl
f y.

p J ? 13900—BUYS 93
house, also fra 
and clay loam; 
some upples. 
use, good % 
ver falling 
afres wood*;

- échool, bank, 
mile ' from pû

-in. :L"E-’5

I
I four complete, x-lgoroue. vl al health and 
I Everything Is t: plaln-d in my
I iVsfr*,ed booklet for roenj whlrh I will I 10 you free, eegled, by mall
I “ "00n ** mu write for It.
I ”** the free coupon below.
I r,our ?wn Present phy.I-
I V m” »*y from «I personal observation of hnn-
I areas of thousands of tasse of1 i«d youn8’ m'llle-
1 •J*'1 anf elderly men. covsrln I Î experience of over «0 veers I 1 bet.estly believe that "Lott Vltal- 

»" we «erm It, Is actually no r»;' «lises»* In Itself at all.
,hat under certain favorable clr- 
cumstancea. any man. anywhere 
can easily and permanently r»-- 

h," ow.n. 'ul1 strength and 
f°r=e f he but make an 

conscientious effort along 
r*V™ " ”,em.mon »ense lines, which 

abte fo suggest, and which 
include absolutely no medicines 
or drugs of any kind. You sim
ply use a little vitalizing sppll- 

of my Invention, called ;h- 
Banden Health Belt, which von 
*e»r comfortably around v'our 
waist 'hiring sleep for 60 to fO 
!l .aThÜsbeolutcly all there
, t0 'b® whole treatment, except.
Jng. of courue, you _a.ro expected 
«o lead a decent, manly Uft, free

current issue of thei. I 3 f’il myour.4* ..

' --

toll day,
,''E,2nF^T8<l0WnC a^nu"lt^8" |tariohe

fort of hf Pock , t’,ai catcr to the com- Rc8,dcncc8’ Factory Site*, and acreages.
ss,s.«îrSS55*is.ïs - ».HTÎr™rïïr.ppo.,„

ensures a eonatar.' ,6« cxpcn8c- which | -

I CHEESE MARKETS
been installed ja'î.iT water have CORNWALL. August 1—The ot- 
rest room for’Uie Indio! H CJomfortal’lc bCr nY3. tho Cornwall cheese
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ro* »" uTrXf, „ r£ sssasrw scats'«&, v 

r. irr

SSHZ -."ïï „"<1,ha*"’“ -fis «r.-rstiTiathe Nurthprn xr °? steamers of n:en, and I am convinced it \n the 
liclud’n -hîhë ^‘:visraUon Company, a« tlnK combination for the cure of dcf " 
oH c f fhe Hamonle,” thc Hnost vl<,nt manhood and vigor lallure ° f *

and fastest steamship on the Great pul t0Kc'hci. ure
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I Sleeping cars to Saskatoon and El "îg V'’lX,> TOUxCH1NU '«medy eVer de'
menton. ° Mscd and so cute himself at home uulck*

I Special trains run »h„ y’ Ju»t drop mo a .line like this- n,- i
from y.,,— ' R 1 1 thc reverse way L. Robinson. 3W3 Luck Building nit' t'-

T:'.-sd-ix- t.vi i wharf to Toronto, each Mich., and I will send you a cOtiy .W
' 1 r-«,8y and Sunday. splendid recipe In Yi plain, ordmM™ lhJ*

full particulars, reservations on \'elopp’ free of charge, a great ' en"
steahurs or trains at all Grand Trunk dotto1r,! would charge 33.UO 
ticket ufflees. lrunk merely consultation.
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IProperties For Sale Properties For Sale Properties For Sale LINER ADS f * * ther The Da'ly or Sundsy World st one cent per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions els
The Dally, once In The Sundey World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents ner word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000. * ’ ““ P Jd7tT^MODEL REALTY CO. Union Trust Company

Limited
-

956 Bloor tit. West
«an»—DELAWARE avenue, 3-roomed 

cottas**, decorated throughout, sink In
side, only 1360 cash, very easy terms 
for balance. »

Phone College 316.

decorated throughout. Here Is
i>c *6en t° *>e appreciated, 

only $900 cash, balance very easy terms.

For Rent Help WantedOntario Farm and Fruit Lands.
3'/a ACRES—Orangeville, a good town on 

the C. P.; Railway; eoltd brick house, 
eight rooms, stone foundation, three- 
piece bath,"hot air heating, , front and

_____________________ __ rear verandah, well-kept lawns, hedges
•500C—OSS I NOTON avenue, detached. and shade trees; baro a»d stable, twen-

solld brick. 7 rooms, decorated through- ty-elght by forty, beautifully painted,
out and sun room, hardwood floors cement floors, buildings electric lighted
cross hall, laundry tubs, lot 26 x 14o’ and all In good repair; best of water;
only $1500 cash down, balance Very price, slaty-five hundred, or will ex-
oasy. v <• change for good dwelling, seven or eight

rooms, In northwest end of city."

Personal Articles For Salers PASTURE FOR HORSES, wt 2, north of 
Bgllhton avenue, on Keele etreet. Qeo. 
Boys. e*

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a largi
circle of acquaintances, Is desired by a 
large securities company to introduce à 
first-class Investment proposition. The 
remuneration to the rtgnt Party will be 
exceptionally large. Ulve experience. 
Repues conrtdenuaL box », World. eu<

ANN McCUAIO, wife of Dougall Me- 
Cualg, also wife of the late Joseph 
Armstrong, 61 Duchess street, Toronto 
Ont.; last heard of was In Cleveland, 
Ohio. If found, please answer at once 
to Mr. Findlay McCualg. 224 at. Pat- 
rick street. Toronto, Onrx ' ed7

COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for 
baking light cake», pie cruet», etv. 
Sold in 10 cent carton» only.

an Ideal COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makee a 
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all 
ctrs. a?*DESK ROOM to let; $7JO per month: 

dee of phone, all conveniences: central 
location. Apply Room 6, Eflneen Bldg., 
corner Vonge and Temperance streets.

w«a—O'CONNELL avenue, semi-detach-
”ed. roughcast. 6 rooms, decorated, 2- 

plece plumbing, only $400 cash, balance
eur

(-■ * —--------------------------------------
MM—CAMPBELL avenue, seml-detach- 
”5, solid brick. 5 rooms. 2-plecc plumb - 

gas. decorated throughout, only 
Q0Ô cash down, balance * very easy 
term».

FOR SALE—Veteran claim, 160 acres, 
good bush . land, near O. T. Pacific. 
♦200 cash. Box 76, World.ed7 ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage win 

Write dt call. Oxygenopathy, 2». 
Ring St. East. Toronto. Do not delay

A NUMBER of good agents wanted for
in and out of city, household article, 
no competition, good commission paid 
Apply 367 Lippincott, between 6 and

ii.
KEYS OF ALL KINDS at b Dalhousl#

street
•260—KINO, near Bays store and four 

flat* over: long lease ; excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply H. H. Williams A Co.. 38 
King Bast.

1e<17ed
$3300—ARMSTRONG avenue, semi-de

tached, solid brick, 6 rooms, hot air 
heating, all conveniences, very deep lot. 
Here Is a bargain, only $1000 cash.

1S ACRES-rAdjoining Oakville; beautiful 
fruit and vegetable land, almost (sur
rounded by nice evergreen trees: large 
ten-roomed, new house, with all Im
provement*, stabling, 
lawns, beautiful spot; price, 
thousand eight hundred dollars; 
consider exchange for city property.

PIJJCE TICKETS—All prresa In stock.
Fifty cunts per hundred. Barnard, 86 
Dundee. Telephone.

Business Personalsrms 36
ed7

OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical and Massage
Treatments by lady physician. 193A GASOLINE Launch, eighteen foot, • 
Beverley street. Phone College 5991. hono* - lx’^cr^ twin cylinder, snap, one-

LB^N23m°\v"rid0r M,B; MCr','°*’ AP«"y

4 ,3?0<>r'^ILLICENT BTREET, semi-de
tached, solid brick, 6 rooms, decorated, 
*11 conveniences, an Ideal buy, only 
8800 cash down, balance very easy.

S350G—OSSINGTON avenue, new, semi
detached, solid brick. 6 rooms, new 
E!ïPlblng' H«re Is a bargain, only 
$750 cash down, balance very easy.

Warehouses For Rentgarage, nice 
twelve 
might

AMpg—MILLICENT street, semi-detach
ed; brick front. 6 rooms, decorated. 
Rere Is a snap, only $800 cash down, 
balance on easy terms.

IDANDY HOME BUSINESS, no canvas* 
sing, big money, particulars tree! 
Clarence Edgar, tirockvllle, Ont. ed7

EXPEFIENCeO grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65, World. ed7

EXPERIENCED head operator on boys’ 
coats wanted. Room 4, 36 Catherine 
tit., Homllton.

<j<17BARGAIN, two gcSd automobile tires 
and tubes about half cost. 1563 Queen 
West. Educational :3664" ACRES*-Wallace Township, Perth

County; good clay loam; no broken 
land; all cleared and In good state of 
cultivation; splendid situation, and near 
churches, and school on next lot; rural 
mall: rolling sufficiently for good 
drairtage; one acre orchard, well cared 
for; well fenced ; frame house, seven 
room*, painted, and In good order; bank 
barn, stabling beneath for twenty head 
of stock; implement, and drive shed, 
piggery, all lq good order; price, forty- 
two-flft$*; would consider exchange.

a
i*c alone for 

t. Each house

■gseo—BROCK avenue, brick front, semi
detached, 6 rooms, all conveniences, 
slectrtc. gas, a big snap, only $800 cash 
down, balance very easy terms.

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,
Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

$280—KINO, near Bay; store and four 
flats over; long lease; excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply H. H. Williams & Co., 3; 
King East. *

°NE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine In working order; 1 tif- 
horse White engine in working order. 
For information apply to B. Huffman 
Humber Bay P. O.

I
I ' ' \13560 EACH—Emerson avenue, detach

ed. solid brick, pair, 8 rooms, all con
veniences, a genuine bargain, only $530 
cash, balance very easy terms.

ed7 ed

gPOO CONCORD avenue, detached, solid 
Brick, 6 rooms, square plan, all con
veniences, only $900 cash down, balance 
Very easy terms.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and tipadlna, full term begins 
September 2; night schood opens Sep
tember 8; catalogue free.

large empty vinegar casks and ease*
for sale. Fred Coward, 402 Spading 
avenue.

Room» to Rent 1(id
IMODEL REALTY CO., 966 Bloor street 

west.
345HE*D OPERATOR wanted at once.

Wm. H. Lelshman and Co., 119 Adel
aide West.

246FURNISHED large back parlor. Would 
suit two young men, all. conveniences. 
313 Carlton street-

67
WOOD given away. ApplyWellington West. 7» CANADA’S fastest typists trained at

:Kennedy School, Toronto. Ciet cata
logue.

ed 7SF. J. DOBSON & SONtome. Buy a 
offer of easy 

i and interest

LADIES WANTED—For home work; 
stamping applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street.

100 ACRES—Near Brampton; first-class 
land; brick house and bank barn, very 
conveniently situated; eighteen acres 
faU wheat, twenty-six acres oats, 
twelve barley, About twenty-five acres 
clover, balance pasture; this farm 
and crop can be bought for ten thou
sand dollars; four thousand cash; pos
session at once If stock and Imple
ments are taken at fair valuation.

edA SINGLE or double furnished 
phone. 426 Jarvis. Articles Wantedroom,

276A BROADVIEW AVENUE, Upstairs
, $2100—EMPIRE avenue, six rooms solid S3600—RIVER DALE avenue six rooms

prick, conveniences;, six hundred cash. solid brick, conveniences; nine hundred

— Live Birds- HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 418 
tipadlna avenue.

edA COUPLE of well furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping If. desired. 516 
West,Marlon, corner, Rdpeeevalles Ave. CAMPION'S BIRD STORE.. Also taxlder-

mist. 176 Dundas. Park 75.
MEN WANTED for government Jobs, *20 

week. Write Immediately for free Hal

uepTma.ln‘t,,uU’
ed

ed-712760—DANFORTH and Pape vicinity,
six rooms, conveniences; five hundred 
cash.

<LELF *AI8INQ flour, for
making light cake*, pie cruets, etc. 
cold in 10 cent cartons only. ed7

VETERAN grants located and unlocatdd.
bought and sold. Mulholland * Co!, 
Toronto.

vl. A FRONT bed-elttlngroem or double
room, bathroom flat. 26» Wood.

•3600—VICTOR avenue, five rooms, brick 
front; seven hundred ca*h.

HOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest 
Bird titorr. 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

fd7
west.

ed-7Mtt. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen bow to. 
make from $10 to élût* per day free, 
*55 *ll„ we want is men with bra'in 

abll.ty. We have the best propor
tion on :lie market. Write or call 6iu 
V‘«^federation Life Building. Ten Abe 
la.de 3448. | ed-';

SALES MANAGER WANTED—Large
real estate company desires the ser
vices of a first class manager; must 
be capable of securing and managing 
large force of salesmen; good salary 
and commission to right man; state 
experience and give referent es; replies 

w confidential. Box 74, World. ed-7

A BRIGHT, well furnished room, single
or double. 27 Homewood avenue. Tel
ephone.

$2600—BAIN avenue, five rooms, brick
front, conveniences; four hundred cash.

•4000—WITHROW avenue, near Broad
view; six rooms, solid 1 brick, conven
iences; good cash payment.

1C0 ACRES—Within thirty miles of To
ronto: sandy loam: sixty acres cleared, 
forty bush; well fenced: one mile from 
railway station; large bank barn, pig
gery. poultry house, work shop; beau? 
tlful spring creek, near, building, with 
a nice pond; price,, fifty-five hundred 
dollars; half cash.

i,/
Decorations and Novelties

STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns Parade
Cane». Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration, fairs and old boys' reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 613 Queen West. 
Toronto. 246

ed7*2600—LANGLEY avenue, near Broad
view: five rooms, brick front, beauti
fully decorated, conveniences; five hun
dred cash.

lj
BACHELOR apartments In newly fur. 
..nished house, high class appointments. 
Telephone North 7622. 94 Isabella St.

ir H WE HAVE a moat complete Hat of house»
In Rlverdalo and Beach, with prices 
ranging from $1000 to $16,000. Give us 
a call; we can meet your requirements 
In low or high-priced houses. We also 
handle Vacant land In Riverdale, East 
Toronto and North Toronto.

Horses and Carriages
m NEW, CLA846Y, up-to-date buggy. New

grocery or butcher wagon with top, ' 
$9o each; cost $166 each. Also harness, 
cheap. 36 Wilson avenue, off King 
West. eg

■ BEAUTIFUL, large rooms, suit business 
gentlemen. 36 St. James avenue.

62900—CARLAW avenue, six rooms, brick 
front, convenience*; five hundred cash,

WOO—ST RATH CON A avenue, six rooms, 
Aolld brick, conveniences; five hundred 
cash.

m

100 ACRES—Three miles from Whitby? 
black clay loam; seventy-five under 
cultivation, In good condition: con
venient to schools, stores and churches; 
two good wells; fourteen acres orchard, 
bearing; stone house, nine rooms; bank 
barn, stabling for thirty head; drive 
and poultry" house: price, nine thou
sand; about three cash.

Shoe RepairingCLEAN, COMFORTABLE bedroom, suit
two men roomer*, one dollar each a 
week. 161 Hamilton street.is your best 

iday on the
F. J/ DOBSON AND SON, 376A Broad

view avenue. ONE TEAM, 6 years eld, sound, weigh
ing 2700; and one team breeding mares, 
6 years, weighing 3300, sound: also 
Adams dump wagon and harness. 
Owner selling out. 7 Pendrlth avenue. 
Phone Hillcrest 1116,

WHILE U WAIT—First-class Workman, 
ship. Sager, opposite Shea's, Victoria 
street.

67
i«DOUBLE PARLORS ss bed and sitting.

room, suit two business people; also 
single bed-sittingroom. 247 Osslngtoh.

246

The D. M. Johmstom Compamiy’s
LIST OF SNAPS ■ x

_______ COR. PAPE AVENUE AND GERRARD ST. EAST

m Summer Resorts I
•47«alee you out 

20 per foot;
FURNISHED single roem te let, central.

9 Oxford street. SALESMAN WANTED—A large real es-
tale company wishes to secure the ser

vices of a first class salesman ; will 
pay salary and commission. State ex
perience and give references; replies 
confidential. Box 75, World. ed-7

AutomobilesFOR SALE—FURNISHED COTTAGE,
Muskoka Lake, large garden, spring 
water, sandy beach. Box 71, World.

103 ACRES—Four miles from Malton; a 
beautiful stock and grain farm, with 
up-to-date\bulldings of all kinds; 
forced through buildings; nice young 
orchard; price, twelve thousand; half 

session could be arranged if

light housekeeping
cheerful; ten mfr 

Queen and Yonge. 219 MoCaul street

FUb rooms, 
nutes to AIM FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Csn- 

ada's most favored climate; suits mid
dle-aged and elderly people well; good 
profits for ambitious men with small 
or 1 arge capital In business, profes
sions. fruit, timber, railroads, new 
towns, endless opportunities Write to
day for authentic Information. Van
couver Inland Development League. 
Broughton street Victoria, B.C. Stt

andwater <•"17Phone Gerrard 951.
66600—TEN rooms, excellent hot water 

heating system. This is one of the best 
finished houses in the Play ter district; 
It has sun room and back balcony and 
all other conveniences, splendid lot, 
$2500 cash, balance easy.

Open on the Holiday,
chance to buy a. home.

I :PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay
Point, I-ake Hlmcoe. Hpeclal attention 
to motorists; phone; rates, booklet on 
application.

FURNISHED ROOM to let. one front
room, suitable for two gentlemen, one 

16 Sinclair tit.
cash; pos 
desired.

V. UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. R. 6.
Bionic Sl Co., Fowler’s Packing Plant 
Hamilton.

THIS Is the time to buy vacant land
cheap. We have some splendid hold
ings that you will be able to turn over 
at a handsome profit this coining 
spring, ranging In price from $20 to $60 
per foot; including some factory sites 
with railway siding facilities.

il. block from Dundas car. <17
107 ACRES—Near Unionvllle, Markham

Township; one of the best land and 
appointed farms on our very extensive 
liste. If you are looking for aomethlng 
good, let ua show you over this beau
tiful farm right away, when you can 
sec everything growing; price, thirteen 
thousand, with very reasonable term».

kited
FRONT BED-SITTINGROOM, furnished,

bath flat, suitable for two. ladles pre
ferred; home comforts, only first class 
Apply 714 Bloor West.,

LARGE FURNISHED front room for
light housekeeping. 39 Wood.

1Rooms and BoardWANTED—Mef for government Jobs;
$20.00 week. Write for list of positions 
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 811 F, 
Rochester, N.Y.

WE HAVE recently received an assort
ment of houses built by one of the best 
builders In Toronto. There are fifteen 
of them to choose from In the best lo
cality to> the east end: prices ranging 
from $2000 to $8500 : terms arranged 
to suit the purchaser. This Is your

« INGLEWOOD, 296 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct-

rd; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughllit-Bulcka taken 
I» exchange for larger car», which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, corner 
Church and Richmond streets.

u<l-7e<17
FOR A MAN who wants cheap unfin

ished houses W« have a few bargains 
left from 8600 to *3,000. small cash pay
ments. See us at once.

WANTED—Experienced motor boat
man. Commodore Lennox, Hamilton 
Ont.

For Visitorsl
NEWLY FURNISHED front paHor, suit

two friends. 467 Church street.
56761 BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 10 min

utes' walk from heart of city. Apart
ments. single and double rooms. A 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

120 ACRES—Blddutph Township, County
of Perth; soil clay loam. In excellent 
condition: seven acres hardwood bush, 
fairly well drained; one acre first-class 
orchard,principally winter apples; first- 
class water forced through bouse and 
barn ; two good frame houses, one near
ly new; cement floors In basement, 
wood furnace: three barns, one nearly 
new,' with good stabling underneath; a 
large hay and drive bariy, new poultry 
house ; splendid situation: mall deliv
ery ; convenient to schools, churches 
and station: price, eight thousand; pos
session can be arranged at any time.

iVam!" Mlteheil,

Perth County; splendid stock and grain 
farm. In high state of cultlvatloiL with 
good buildings, lighted throughout with 
acetylene; beautiful lawns, shrubbery 
and shade trees; this Is a property 
which must be seen to be appreciated. 
Photos can be seen at our office, where 
further particulars will be furnished on 
application.

WANTED—Competent mining engineer. 
State age, expertenue. qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Çobalb-Frontenac Mining Company, 
Limited, Hamilton. Ont, ed

Frank Bott 46NICELY FURNISHED Single or double
bedrslttlngroom, for one or two ladle», 

jrrlvate family. 634 Bathurst.
Farms For Sale_______

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black & Co., 164 Bay street. ed7

CLASSY, UP-TO-DATE roadster, four
cylinder, all equipments, rune and look* 
like new, electric lights. Bargain for 
quick sale, $696. Only used four 
months; owner going south. 36 Wilson 
avenue, off King west. 63

ed7
Kent" Bldg. Ade. 255. 29 GRENVILLE ST., beautiful, large

room, furnished, private bath and mar
ble shower, dresslngroom, large closet 
and grate. Phone N. ,81.

Coal and WoodLand.
620—Smith street. North Toronto, 68

ft., splendid lot for cheap houses.
WANTED—Plano tuner, apply stating 

firms employed with and dates of ser
vies with each, also age and salary 
expected, to Box 77, World.

<THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Téléphoné Main 4103.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and tit. Cath
arine* property a specialty.
Locke, St. Catharines.

<d
®=£ WELL, adjoining Gerrard, 50

cheaper than any other lot on 
street, must have $1100 cash ; a real 
*nap. -

Lumbern. w. FURNISHED ROOMS to let at 32 Kip-
pendavle avenue, near Jhe lake,

A FURNISHED ROOMplaH conveniences. 
24 Defoe street. te, rf

it.,' Butcherscd7
S78 MONTHLY and expenses to trust

worthy persona to travel, collect names 
and advertise. Steady work. Sales 
Manager. Printers’ Bldg., Chicago.

1
OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES sod

spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion Dewar and Co., wholesale lum
ber.

70 ACRES, With buildings, adjoining
village, m rittf creek, Immediate pos
session, ciopjL InetuSod Fr ee twenty- 
six hundred.J Canada Land & Building 
(1«.. 18 Toronto street-

THE ONTARIO, MARKET. 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel, College 804. ed-7w, ehto see these on the

Rent
184 ACRES—One mile{Ml-

Apartments, tf
BEAUTIFUL Sfr-rodmVd 

over store, new and dp 
tral. separate entrance. 
Yonge street

•d7 1Help Wanted—FemaleFPANI< BOTT. 707 Kent Building. Ade.
255. Evenings X. 7259. 671 1

apartment.
-to-OBte, cen- 

Appiy 371Buy This Farm vbSfiiî&ftiftthKlbi.

it
..

WANTED AT ONCE, neat looking
young salesladies, to show samples for 
home firm In Toronto, also travel; $3 
per day to good talkers. Call In per
son between 10 and 11. mornings, Par
lor B., La Clede Hotel, George" street 
and Wilton crescent.

■ Thompson and Young’s List.
BUY® ABOUT 25 ACRES, situ-

1 ate<p 3 minutes? walk from 1 street rail- 
hay,; 0 roomed frame house, good cel
lar." bdrii 24 x 36, good henhouse; all 
buildings are new; good cistern, also 
well: 500 peaches, 2 years old; 200 set 
out. this year: 60 plums, some 2 years 
old; 100 cherries, some of them 2 years 
old; 16* acres red raspberries; 700 
black currants; nice patch strawber
ries: *4 acre asparagus, ready to cut 
next year : 3% acres tomatoes: 2 acres 
of potatoes; 1 acre cucumbers; 2*4 
acres beans; 3 acres oats; >16,500; cash 
preferred.

r FOR SALE—To close estate, farm be
longing to the late James tit. Jonn, 
situated in Brock Township, 1*4 miles 
west "of Village of Sunderland, conven
ient to fine school, churches, 
els, railway, etc., 200 acres, 160 acres 
under cultivation, y15 acres woodland, 
balance pasture. Excellent clay loam 
In splendid state of cultivation. Well 
drained, well watered, two never fall
ing wells. Spring creek thru

-/ I

m
T

Carpenters and Joiners nm
567mar- Hjim200 ACRES—Albion Township. Peel

County; soil mostly clay loam, portion 
sandy loam: one hundred and fifty- 
four under cultivation, one and a half 
orchard: two wells, cistern and running 
stream; nine-roomed frame house and 
new summer kitchen: bank barn, and 
stabling for thirty head of stock ; 
drive hotise, poultry house and pig
gery ; price, seventy hundred ; posses
sion could be arranged for If desired, 
with privilege» of buying stock and Im
plements: two hundred acres: Dufferln 
County. Mono Township; twelve mtk * 
from Orangeville: sandy loam: good
buildings and watet ; very cheap fbr 
quick sale; ten thousand, or wllr ex
change for a near-ln farm of One hun
dred acres.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, store and
Office Fitting», 114 Church street. Tele
phone.

L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all 
kinds of repairs. 811 Pape. ed7

..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge st.

É
miiSituations Wanted 11,1ed-7 / i■\: Wm/FOREMAN ON CONCRETE forms, dis

engaged, good on blue prints, capable 
Of managing large Job. Address K. F. 
36 Herrick street, Toronto.

-

/n ippasture
land, soil admirably suited for all kinds 
of grain crops, red alaike and alfalfa 
clovers as well as dairy farming. (On 
the farm is an excellent brick resi

dence splendidly situated, twelve large 
rooms, besides halls, closets, bath room, 
pantiles and wash room, heated with 
furnace. There Is also one hank barn, 
75’ x 108, with stone stable in base
ment, 16 foot power mill for all pur
poses. two hayfork tracks full length. 
LArgy hoggery, hennery, sheep pen with 
Implement and carriage houses. Good 
orchard of apples, pears, plums and 
small fruits. Will give clear deed. If 
sale Is comnleted be'ore Sept. 1 pos
session will be given on March 1 next 
with.plowing privileges this fall. Price 
$12,800. This Is a. splendid opportun
ity for a farmer of the progressive kind 
or for a city man desiring a country 
home fifty-three miles from Toronto. 
You can motor from Toronto In few 
hour* Further pertloutar* will be 
furnished by Mr, Henry Glendlnning, 
Manilla, who will nf»e- prospective pur
chasers at EKmderland and show t’-em 
over llie place.

i67
sd7 m'm

/f. mMachinists ;/8290G—BUYS 92 ACRES with frame
house, also frame- barn; soil Is black 
and clay loam; some grapes, pears and 

apples. Unuugh for ■ 
good well ’ of 
falling spring

apres woods; 2*4 miles from high 
school, bank, stores and station: % 
mile from public school. Price 82900. 
Will exchange for Toronto property.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs, 
24 Ann etreet. Telephone ::lKV 246 '‘■ASPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene welding

and duplicate parts for automobile and 
motor 'boat trade; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings, also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. * A. L. Torgts, 87 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 6855.

own 
water, ne- 
rreek: 15

some
use,
ver

|Massage
of the MASSAGE—Baths, superflues» hair re- 

Mr ». Colbran. Phone North 
ed-7

8*moved.
4729. i

/j t »ed210 ACRES—Near Maple. In Vaughan 
Township; first-class soil and good 
buildings: well watered with a good 
creek, where nice pond could be built; 
-all and see lie and allow us to show 
you this valuable farm, which Is situ
ated not more than twelve miles from 
city, and can be bought for one hundred 
per acre.

ACRE®—One of the beat grain and
stock farm* In Ontario, with Al build
ings. and In high state of cultivation: 
situate In the midst of one of the hear 
agricultural districts In Ontario. Call 
and obtain particulars and price, and 
allow us to show you over; price on 
application.

Herbalists

LD
THOMPSON A YOUNG, Real Estate

and General insurance. Our specialty 
farm and ^!t> properties. 60 King 
Street, tit. Catharines. Telephonri iJjLi

ALVEFVS HERB MEOiCINE®, 169 Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood. Tome 
Medicines, for Pile». Rheumatism, 
Rcsema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Dise* ne s.

Legal Cards i

curry! O’CONNOR. Wallace! «
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

CHARLES W. KEHR, Barrister, Lums^ 
den Building, corner Adelaide 
Yonge streets.

RIVERDALE
BARGAINS,

im f
oj:al bljiè, brown, ed-7

HFliwIan j

m \\82700—NEW, DETACHED, six roomed
house, all conveniences. ____________

•3000—NEW. SOLID BRICK, six rooms,
mantel; all conveniences. .

•3800—NEW, SOLID brick, seven rooms,
hardwood finish, dining room paneled; 
also nice beam and stucco celling; nice 
mantel with gas log, laundry tubs, 
wide lot. ~

86500—DETACHED residence, overlook
ing park. 8 fine rooms and sun room,
hot’water heating, hardjvood floors. 2 
mantels and everything appropriate for 
lovely home. See ua for any thing In 
Riverdale, We aim to satisfy. Probert 
L Thomas. 816 Gerrard. _______

Typewriting
MISS M. MEEHAN, stenographer; copy

ing. typewriting, grchlter-t's specifica
tion», 
ronto.

355
iFRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor. Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

RVCKMAN, MACINNFS A MACKENZIE,
Barristers, (Solicitors, Sterling Bans 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets

Iwest.«71
I

etc. 298 l.umsden 
Phone Adel. 2238

To ed Ied7Farms Wanted 4

RoofingWANTED TO BUY two or
by Newtonbrook, with 
buildings, owners. 529 
city.

4h
or

ree acres
without

Lippincott,
WE HAVE a number of good fruit farms, 

f'laikson. Oakville, Burlington and N1- 
Pentneula. Get Plenty of AirSLATE, Felt end Tile Roofers, Sheet 

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited.
ed-7

WE REPAIR leaky shingle 'oofs, and
guarantee them. National Wood Pree 
Co.. 405 Leslie etreet.

Patents and Legal Iagara
124 Adelaide west.1

HERBERT J. S. DENN.bON, Register, 
ed Attorney, 1» King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book
let. eû-7

THESE are only a few taken from
large list of farms we are offering. If 

wish to buy. we have both large

ourW. R. Bird's List.
HUNDRED to hundred and fifty acres 

wanted in exchange for city property. 1R is the uulv thiug left on this earth that is absolutely 
free. Once land was free. Today you can hardly get 
land at any price. For everything but air we have to 

loosen our jnrrae hiring». Kven water is sold.
Sdme day some predacious .syndicate is going to get a 

corner on the air, attach a meter to our lungs and charge 
us »o much per cubic foot to breathe.

But right now air i» free. We can have all we want of 
it—fresh, clean, pure air.

In renting a room, see that you get your «hare of fresh 
air. It i* just a» easy to get a well-ventilated room as it is to 
get tin* other kind.

People who have good rooms for rent know that there 
is a big demand for rooms of thi» kind right now. They also 
Know that people wanting to rent'room» turn naturally to 
the “Rooms to Rent” columns of this paper. So they are 
advertising their good rooms here now, and renting them 
quickly.

Ayou
nnd small, in the best districts, and we 
are prepared to give our clients the 
assistance of a practical man. who I* 
familiar with value» and will

those wishing to make an ln»pe< - 
<’all or write, stating the kind.

ed7
FIVE to ten acre* wanted In' exchange

for city property; .must be convenient 
to good town. House Movingaccom-

FETHERSTONHAU3H A CO„ the old
established firm, Fred B. Fethereton- 
haugh, K. <?., M. K.. Chief L’uuncel and 
Expert. Head office. Koval 
Building, 10 King titreet Bast, Toronto 

.Head otflee'branch, Canada 
ing, Hamilton. Branch office».

For Sale or Exchange
_____________ ____

pany

Flap and locality, and price you wl»h to 
and we have no doubt we can sup-

HOUSE MOVING and rala'ug dene, J.
,‘.>lsotl." US Jarvie etreet. ____ ed-7

FRUIT farm wanted in exchange for city
property.ilton WELLINGTON street factory alto’ *^)'"

i)i(9, " would exchange for good farm. 
• Pew tress, 79 Adelaide East.

FOUR workmen’s cottages, rental «even
hundred and fifty, would consider good 
land within driving distance of To
ronto. Pew très». 79 Adelaide East.

Re Ilkpay,
ply you with what you want. TFARM—Five to six thousand—wanted In

exchange for cit.v house and good farm 
mortgage.

Medical Life Build-
246IF YOU have a farm to sell, list It with

us. and allow u* to find you a pur
chaser.

The Union Trust Company, Limited, 176
Bay street. Toronto.

: DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis-
#•»i?es; pay wheu cured; consultation 
ir81 Queen caet. cd 7

: i f ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventor* who
have ld*-a»tor Invention*, and dmire tu 
handle a ante to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Selling a no Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College titreet, To
ronto.

A NUMBER of small farms, 5 to 25 acri
wanted, within ”<j miles of Toronto.lo attach them to 

lilors will not fade OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE,. 399 King 
tit. East, Toronto. Consultation fr.w. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

IF YOU WANT to sell a farm of
kind, write at once.THREE restricted lots, Long Branch, ex-

• hangp for city hotise. Equity about 
three thousand. Pewtre»», 79 Adelaide 
Last. /■ ______

140 ACRES—Nine thousand, two hundred,
up'-to-dat<2 House, nnd building*, will 
lake city house for equity. Four 
thousand. Pewtre*», 79 Adelaide East,

WANT city house In exchange for a first- 
lags farm, worth the money aaked, 

and the land i* good. Pew tress, 79 
Adelaide Bkut. s

any

SurveyorsW. R. BIRD, Temple Building. specialist, pue», fistulas and
men. 5 College yjtreet.nnant (by maiL2 

ila in Street East,
DR. DEAN, 

diseases ufi------- -4 PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will Sill It for >ou If the Idea hf.e 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street. To
ronto, Canada. edtf

ed
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur

veyor, CosgfHVe Chambers, 163 Yonge 
* street. Phone Main 2150.

Lots For Sale OR. SHEPHERD, speclsllst, 15 Glouces
ter street, rear Yang». Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lungs. »to;n- 
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m., ed

e<]
LOT FOR SALE. Standleh Avenue, close

to Government House 
rear 142 Crescent Road,

I* Apply Owner, Houses For Saleto their friends 
and Canada.

Architects
« ROOM COTTAGES, through hall. Just

outitldc city limit*, north of Danfurih. 
Just being built; $300 down, balance $lu 

and Interest. Look at price

Houses Wanted GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto Main 4600Art

If you want one of these clean, airy, cool rooms, don’t 
overlook these Rooms to Rent Ads, Tf you do yon are very 
likely to mins the beat rooms, because many women having 
Rooms to Rent depend entirely on this paper to rent them. 
They know that a sign in the window is only seen by a very 
few people, but these Room Ads are read by all the people 
looking for rooms.

•Just turn to the Want Ads now. Look for the columns 
marked “Room» for Rent.” In these columns you will And 
♦ lie advertisements of cool, airy rooms. Pick' out some of 
these Ads and answer them.

Do this day by day, and yon will soon find a room that 
will make the summer evenings a time of delight, instead 
of a time of misery.

CITY HOUSES WANTED In exchange
for good Ontario farm. Pewtre»» 79 
Adellade street Hast.

per month 
81200, 25 foot lot.

J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
Rooms. 24 West King- street. Toronto.

WANTED—Five or ten acres, handy to
vat line. In exchange for city house. 
Pewtre*», 79 Adelaide East.

Marriage Licenses
*d7EDWARDS, 801 Paps avenue. Dentistry FLETT’S Drug Store, £02 Queen West, 

Issuer. C. W. Parker.Business OpportunitiesReal Estate Investments Signs PAINLESS tooth ext-sction specialized, 
Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street, over 
tieilers-Uough, Toronto. ed-7

FELT HAT manufacturing business for
sale, operating concern. Deal only 
with principals furnishing references. 
Apply Ryckman. Maclnnes and Mac

kenzie, 48 King street West, Toronto. 
Canada. ed7

Customs BrokerSINCLAIR. Limited. Spe
cialists, Toronto. Calgary. Woyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

WINDOW LEfTEKS and Signs. J. e, 
Richardson Ik Uo., 147 Church street.

ed-7 G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phene Adelaide 227.Toronto. ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel In

plates; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gas. Our chargea are rea-

246

!±L.1. WM. P08TLETHWAITE, Room 445. Con.
federation Life Building. Special*—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.,

6.09 a MONTH guaranteed on an Invest
ment of 81,59; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious -a ork. Box 94. World.

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and get my esta- LOCAL HOTEL FOR SALE—Satlsfac—
/•true before deciding- W. B. Bird. iory reason for selling. Vpply Uo-: «8.
Temple Building, Toronto. * ed" Toronto World, Hamilton.

Building Material Money to Loansonable. Consult us; advice free 
H. Higgs, Temple. BuildingOUR representative I» shortly proceeding 

to London, England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
com pirn le» formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
Hart. Toronto. _ed7 "

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushes Stone 
at rare, yards, bins or delivered; bet! 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contrite toss’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Telephone Ma.n 6859; Main 
4224. Park 247L Collage 1272. od-7

ed NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
tatea. international Investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen East, 
laide 1127. Open evenings.

Lost
LOST—Around Mt. Dennis, Black Creek

Mill, c dark chestnut mare, weight 
about 1300, hair or1 hind right, hock, 
white streak on face. Any information 
write or phone to ». Cohen, Ug* Dun- 
da* street. West Toronto.

Phone A de
ed 7THE F. O. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement. 

Mortar. Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and FrOnt streets M. 21 »L 246I MONEY to lean on short dates. 

Halstead, 196 Bay street. *
A.if" ed74 ft
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16 SATURDAY MORNING■>1
Bil THE TORONTO WORLD " n.

ÏfKÏSüt M™EAL SAGS RAILWAYS fall 
MEET POOR MARKET C.P.R. AGAIN DROPS ON CROP ADVICES

• AUGUST 2 1913 ^
SATfTHESE MEANS HAD CROWN RESERVE AT 

AN mf FLAVOR LOWEST IN YEARS
4 «

M

« ï

11,41 Make Every Dollar 
Earn Something *H|

) 0,1 can Pl,t every Hollar of your idle money ta 
into a guaranteed investment that is abso- Z 
lutely safe, having a “double security,” and
nfy<t^y011/ good intcrcst "turn. Amounts J 
ot puo and upwards accepted. Write for 8 
explanatory literature.

CORNSeveral Issues Offered Down 
Rapidly in Toronto Stock 

Market.

Macdonald Rallied and Bra
zilian and Cement Were 
Strong—Spanish at Low.

Severe Damage From Drought 
. Affects Southerns, Spread

ing to Whole List. *

J How Standard Oil Subsidiaries (Continued Liquidation Carried 
Have Gotten Rid of Their 

Surplus Fat.

I
i

I« the Shares Below the Three 
Dollar Mark.

ice Ri»®8 
I of Seaso 

I I She

CHICAGO. A

;
!

"J 3GENERAL LIST IS FIRM

Steady Buying Demand For 
Old-Established Securiti 
Some New Low Records.

mmMM
: B il 'h
i ■ IlH

n(•* th>MONTREAL, Aug. I.—A generally 
«ügglug market, with only one or two 
"trong epota thruout the whole liât, 
developed here today, beginning with 
the ftret London cable, which showed 
Canadian Pacific at 214 5-8

RESENT GOVT. ACTION Tn the year and a half gl 
Preme court of the United States h

~*St 'L ,r — p Ær ü“rr:: Horlhn,gct Record’ Ano,h'rer.<rt'.rLr ‘'mel0n8" tor their sbarehoid- ' Déclin
from lMthe Shapo-of et°ck distributions 
froni Increases In capitalization.
* « « . ‘"elve «onipanlee which 
nave Increased their capital and cut i «, ,
melon,” or which are now pim.-slnz In "g *,t0ck* weTe cven dul|pr than

do so. These are shown l„ n K, ‘ U|IC 1 "8Ual wc*nt yesterday, arid price
table: lhe following change* were of less extent than usual.

T, I 'he undertone, meanwhile, was lr-
Orlglnal r ™ent 8i?.ck I J'e*u,W’* u. few Issues showing a len

to exerclso A„ein à Capital Proposed p c' I to a break for higher
a mom en tar V ContPnAT'i ’’ • 11.000,two $2,000.000 Pjoo V0J,1: j'hl° certain others continued

efleet . mentary stimulating W.OOtt n.bon.uoo son °" ,lly downgrade. Trading fell off to
' „ \ " se™rity values today. In Solar n$*' ^.ooo.ooo 54 I «-bout 40.000 shares on the Standard

financial quarters the statement of South Penn'.".” 2 sno'ooo p'boo non ïno Ht?ck Kxehange, which was the lowest
- with th". 0,6 treasury dealing <«an. Oil Cal., if mim M.OW.OW » '°S ,n "ome <|«y*. ,

th matter was received with 2î®n‘ ,9V’ ,Ind-- J.ooo.ooo jo.ooo.noo 2»i>o „ Th LOt|tlmied weakness in Crown
*pnl*i resentment, there being a, dis- 2Î?”’ Sib 1.000,000 2,000,non ion Ucservc wo a again the leading feature
position to question the legal right a tan" nil' ifev’ 2* I the day. The street was somewhat
of the authorities at Washington to «wan-Finch* T' 16’?nn'nnn 75'ron nm'î 12J î1 S ,oa* *° aC(ount for the further

w C0,lateral Vacuum °" •' 600° Tiï? dMdlnd Twlïï1 ImmhW

Other developments, Including the „„Th* A"(Ho-American's Increase w ill be l d,lly !l*a,n among certain brokers.
n j .Ua cr°P ecare" of the season °,n thle week, and It Is a foregone rhe. P*p»<Hit disbursement Is 5 Çer
and the government’s unfavorable,*- fs fhë" p’sJtïiiî 11 W,M be adopted. This M-cnt. monthly, and at $2.85, whore the 
timat<? for cotton werf more rff*tiirh I nth*v , Home of fii<? I Kvock whh offered on fhe Toronto ex-Ing and far-reaching6 MriceT^ I I aLthf a retun^rf’over
or less authoritative Indicated further | !hf' biggest melon* are believed to’bHv-; I P®,1 i^pnt •* Indicated. The shares 
severe damage to corn by reason of î>,'ï,n cu^j l>a»t week Htandard" oil of laf.1 month at $3.50, and Were
the extended drought In the south I "’dlana declared an extra dividend of 4 Iabove fhc four dollar mark early In 
west, and the cotton estimate was lT.'f 'mIv. Three ptr cent- extrrt was paid the year. Yesterday’s low

_ People Said to Be Nezoti FpBnt^uV^V?w Ebb'Jtino- ni, M , ”e j'CÇOtl- * P®mt under the average of the past | celved a short while ago, and from all I. , t1lc Porcupine list, speculative 
ating ror Newly-Ortranized decade. Corn options rose excitedly Pre,ent Indications there does not seem ,ntenest was at a low ebb. There was

a. u.„,v. concern. wl.ï

EH»aÆS* r.«sa, aitr m>iwtvdc /v»t vmi H£TF *?*s-as.“ZJftsa stm terEFhF r * INTYRE GOT VEIN “Æ‘te tTsSussL.-sums* SlBmimWsI ATBqnOMLEmhpSP^E

S. -Be8insB„o»dingMi"

- - » - --—11

ZZ MINING market is dull I
V

VfMoney Interests Disposed to 
Question Legality of Its 

Proposal.

i ■ ^ speculative

* PrJC™ Stagger!

■ aiMUted end fur

I Si* ■'
IT ■ »** galo*' wheal 

j w n-< cents

|"»SCS‘ *«
,m manifested

the bell. Clt 
«bed to the bu> 
■ who sold yei 
day, and there 
ease ot investn 
gtbweeL The 
ntinned dry we 
jttow wtCs lars 
giych unusual c 
in brought aix,
e actual sud r 
irl River citle< 
m to ship Into 
oner state In th

■ was also stated 
I chants were acqu

rs within sixty 
I southwest shlpinc 
I next Omaha ret 
I mend for com to 

Where the new Cl 
suffering. Despin 
by holders of cor 

f underwent any 
On the contrary : 
asts"4iear the clos, 
possibility of a f 
rerely equated he

Wheat ascended 
e# by assertions 
hold wheat for fe, 
and more avsllabl 
purpose. Good exj 
fectlve against the 

Oats displayed; 
absence of selling 
com most of the o|

■ profits with seller 
[»yStating when the

vances in gn 
alone along, 
on the hard i

rp. THE

Jo/onto General Trusts
MELINDA STS.BWSÜ

-14 3-4, with 215 bid at the close and
That Bnri,n »tm

selling O.P.R. is stated in New 
but what Is behind the German 
ishness 
mine.
w£lhew W,eak, 8pot« in the market 
Aiëë(-MfCn0na d’ 8Panl«l> River and 
Montreal Power. Macdonald rallied 2 
points at the close, when it sold at 35 
or a. net gain of l 1-2 over Thursday. 
foë"!.**1 80ld °n to a new low level of 
«9 1-- ex-rights, while Montreal Pow 
er also lost a point.

Brazilian and Cement were the only 
issues to develop any strength, the 
former selling at 86 ex-dividend, a 
gain of 1-4 over Thursday’s close- Ce- 

iUtav'‘ at 31. the closing 
lexel of the previous day.

Total business 2562' shares and
Inn k8, l4‘° rtîlne8- B2 rights and $11,- 
000 bonds and debentures.

A Few Firm 
Spots in Evidence.iif", *.

Il f - U
iii'i

■ MwË

CORPORATIONSpeculative interest in the Toronto 
Stock Exchange 
yesterday with the 
developed In 
that have been

TORONTONBW YORK. Aug 1-Contrary to 
expectations in some quarters, the In
tention #of the government to deposit 
funds at points In the west and south
west so as to expedite the movement 
of crops to market failed 
more than

iwas more concerned 
weak spasm which 

some of the Industrials 
meeting with

if

I bear-
seems Impossible to deter-a poor

i market of late than with anything 
else. Sentiment wat, In fact, consider
ably exercised over the further down- 
,llI21.ln 8Pan,8h River and Macdonald, 
and the off-ring down of Russell Motor 
ft”d,,T?r1onto Pa per. Recent events 
insulted in a more cheerful feeling on 
lhe street, ' but traders found It hard 

to be optimistic when such drastic de
clines as these, were getting to be ai- 
most a daily occurrence.
„A*J™ 38 th-' general list was con
cerned the- session passed off favorahlv 
enough. Speculation was at a low ebb.
effLl|herëTaM a.Lalr bu-vln« demand In 
thfti1' nn1 0,1 lhr Whole stocks held 
v™ mtWr ln go,°,! Htyl1' Continued In- 

pijr1,aBPft wcr<* reflected in 
the bids for high-grade securities, and 
it was plainly evident that offerings
w£Ld,o.rchm,,7*,,ut freely-
in bhZ ^ ta,f a pumt *» 85 3-4 early 
r re lhLd;T' b,Ut half of ‘his was recov-
, .lnd aTwienCrM?°’ ïith 86 bM 8“he last 

'• Twin City. Toronto Railway
ihc^thtflatter f8'r,y firm '

itfternoon.

Æ
, t

- TH»

Domini&n Securities 

COBPOHATIOZVLLAXrraQ
errs pushed taoi

Mead Office i 26 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO 
MONTREAL "

!# ’I

; HI • i

À
nH'- I

LONDON, E.Cw ENO. }

I ? I <
CANADIAN NICKEL 

INTERESTS TO MERGE
"A ■m

was the We are offering short term 
Ontario City Debentures at 
attractive yields. - These In
vestments are particularly 
suitable for trustee funds and 
other conservative require
ments.

I ■ 5
and 

spots,
eased slightly during tbo

IT

.

!
\\

, I

I •! .i

i

Koley-O' Brlcn 
J In over u.

ji.ff
'Inew low record

G$sm»fddm$N7iENTMr^
-and Corporation Bonds

■
' V»<1

m
' '* *! j>/

■
h

■ I Mil
'"i hi!

i , -
were im-

$ p*N M
4 : ,,rf,

NORTHWEi

RESUJVUNGWORK at 
hunter porcupine

dRQ Established 1873

STA1MOÂED
This will now provide another point 

from which the
pea polls

THE fI uthnew mill can bo fed.«p«nTO„^,-=p:H:s;
Is completed enough ore will have Hunter property nn *hin”ua ed at the 
been put In sight to- keep the buckets cuplne Ha . the 8hore« of For
going for some'time. I In the eof^. 'V le,now belng »et up.

Homo of t|ie material for the now I drills will ho° nëtf<?W month* several 
unit of the mill has also been shipped and undfL-mma a °n, the Property 
and It Is understood 7hat the building p"ocS ^ wl" he
will commence almost at once This_________ i an extensive scale.
e*t?"8l°n will give the mill a capacity ----------r ; -^===
of 300 tons per day. v } |

The striking of this vein and the 
g0o0d r88ult8 obtained from sampling 
makes the future of the McIntyre ap* 
pear brighter. The new aerial tram
way passing over the lake will be the 
first ln the camp.

vein at No. 5 shaft has pre- 
sented on the upper levels a uniform 
bodj of medium grade ore of, a good

\ _ I' roinlpeg
\

EU ROSEAl

Tbs Idverpool tn* 
r on wheat ai 
on gom.
•T. LAWRBÏ

Receipts of farm i 
ot hay, whfch sold 
1er new, and $1$ to 

Poultry,
y. P. Marion r»j 

poultry as bèlng 1 
prices : Spring 
fb.'. dressed, 26c; ...ffh, ar””,; 1

1 Wheat, fall, bushel 
■' ,I,IU E Barley, bushel 77-1

Toronto Stock Exdienys I oïïl X

HERON &, CO. I«£'.»
aa-*y. Per ton......

New hay. ton.....
Ray, mixed.............
Btraw, bundled, tr 
Straw, looac, ton.. 

Vegetable 
Potatoes.

Dairy Prod 
Butter, farmers’ d 

new. dozen. 
Peuttry, Retail- 

Turkeys. dressed, 
pucks, spring, lb. 
Baring chicken*, dr

•pflog chickens.

fowl, per' lb. .11!
Brash Meets—

Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters 
Beef, choice sides. 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cw 
Mutton, cwt.
Veals, cwt. .............
Creased hogs, cwt 
spring lambs, cwt

FARM PRODUci
Bay, i<o. 1. car loti 

1 5,traw. car lots, ton 
ivtAtoos. oar lots, h: 
“utter, creamery. It,, 
ru’trr. xemrstor. .1! 
"utter, creamery, at 
uyttar. store lota..

old. uer lb. .1 
«iwiii, now. lb.,
KîLn,w*1a|d
”®”<yr rxtracted. lb
j HIDES "ai

Trices revised dall 
2?” ,** Kaat Front 
BN, Yarns. Hides. 
«Ins. Raw Furs, T» 

■ - .-HI,
1 Inspected
cows ...............

Hft. ,* inspected 
|J”U tows .........

* Inspected e 
and bulls _ . 

îiy hides, flat.'.
SKiZh,dee- ■'
UmhJu,"’ P*r lb W 

n1" Md pelU
pér'ib."!.' 
^peî'i

iw

ApiT°aH’ of Ho,idays Checked

TO MINE IN MEXICO Tra^ Materially—Rand
1 Shares Had Rally.

UPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
!.«i
1 : I high* 

s V tower

Lriokson Pellcln* & Co. report aver
S?,? {ÎSî'i Tor,k/tock Exchange prlciï of
ten leading Industrials and 
rails for 1413 as follows :

_ , ID Rails.High Friday .... ng.4
Low Friday .......... 117.7

u Close Friday ....
I £l°*e Thursday . *

Wednes'y,,
1 Close Tuesday 

Close Monday ,..
Close Haturday...
Opening year ....
High year ............
I-row year .............

aûvlk brs^nfr ri-In Montreal of’the°XfthPi ncorP°ratlon miners against n of the

ut Ottawa and hag obtain^ w7de | î™g?C<*nentB~ «exlca^

B. C. SALMON PACK I duWa,r^’ , btV Z?*™' «îurhtïÿ
PROVES A FAILURE|SsdE, EF,i“-

OF CANADA
yteAD OFF/Ce

TORONTO

« l^n leading

10 Ttidust.
67.7 
67.4 Now is theany 

were 
on dividend 
rails were

118.0
118.3
118.4 
114.2
JJ?-•'> 68.0
119.1 67,6
128.5
128.7 > sj.j
m s ,r-«.4

(7.6 chi

Opportune Time67.6
67.8
67.4 Powers.

To make InvestmentsmovedSI..',1

STOCKS
AND

BONDS

T. C. E. WATT «. M. WATT/INCREASED DIVIDEND 
STORY ON C. P. R.

DEVELOPMENT CO.

TO SELL HOLDINGS
“Unlisted”

StocksSsîSt«ion pack la practlcallv , ,ho Ha|-
TroZeBmmPly ,Mnot ^ OnThe

was rathereriy.HeWe7ea 1he outlook 1, 8A,X, 1’RAXCISCO. Aug j Th,

the s^o„PaCk lhat — P’ePared ^or ~tIn.L,

MARKETS _5L0SE TODAY. I^ÙKaLnkruptbC 

The Toronto Stock
be closed aii day to,lav 
dfly , “"'ivlc fMlidav, •
stock und Mining 
remain closed

A SIGN OF THE

PHILAOKLPhTÂ. Aug 1 r, ■

,v*sa;
sold for $:> 000 Thr. erS l p ,las beentransaction Z ,ot vT* ,n tb«
in the. lowvst'nHnJ d’«<’'osed. 
time. Pl lce «corded hi

“BORAX KING" SMITH
NOW A BANKRUPT

» < — -

Hf? Members Toronto Stock Exchange
4» Stock & Bond Brokers*7‘vate wires to Toronto brokers 

yesterday reported Montreal story to 
- ‘hat Canadian Pnclflc d -

tcctors have pracl'mily decided on o 
one per cent additional dividend for
laratlonmTh ''l ,hn dS?

8» ssyasre 
ttwsLr*" - *«sw,w

w:f lli*
Deal Reported Under Way For 

Properties of Porcupine 
Concern.

PORCUPINE, 7^7X.—It I, under

stood that negotiations arc under way 
for the sale of the Porcupine Develop
ment Co.’s property, it is a crirrenl 
r.VT.0r ,n the camP and It is raid 
visit of Mr. C. B. Morgan, the manu- 
gt i. to the south Is for that purpose.
« Heh ,lto bc a meetl“B this week at 
ulilth the matter will be settled.

rhe Porcupine Development claims 
are situated about a mile and a half 
fr™th« ,‘own. The Claims were pa- 

nt d and substantial camp building»
ment°d‘ bvl 110 Ilndprground develop
ment work was done.

will buy, sell or exchange Stacks 
— the following Companies :

f r Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

Correspondence Invited.
J6 King 8t West Toronto

per bag
uce.

A
are cheap and can be 
purchased to yield

Attractive Income 
Returns

Dominion Permanent Loan 
Son St Hastings Savings Sc 

LeaniJi ! ‘\ usual- Trusts St Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage Sc In

vestment
Reliance Loan A Savings 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank

Also Insurance and Industrial Stocka 

We specialize in unlisted stocks.

.
m-

NO INDUCEMENT
TO BUY STOCKS NOW

•> - M
the BaiLLic,

Ptâôda
Croft

X il
Exchange will 
.... °n Mon- 

1 he Htandard 
exchange will aiso 

o' -t the Sam ; period.

business failures 
more than last year

■f
V

■pH;,, *
Uired”k8,iltr<lrk1,13 * Co’ lJ- G. Beaty)

sr $«t 
j^^jsrr-sÿiys
& wooU,î? MVn?»
IStoH “nhl"“ --

John jStark & Co.
26 Toronto St. , Toronto

„ t
adlhinr't|," Pwcek* nd^d^laî/’TLin, n" 
the corresponding n„,.|,v1 ‘ ‘ha’' In
the record thus faIHr,i L f '?8‘ •ve"’’.
recent favorable *l„(us ‘rhe'tdn|aln U* 
compiled by Dun’s foriow.-Th d U*

I1.- .
times.

■

. 1
\ S'l t i 

If-.

Members Toronto Stock Exclu
«uotatioH» given and orders executed 

■ on gu the principal Exclianges of the 
world.

61

Watt & Wattmas

PROVING PORCUPINE 
PROPERTY TO DEPTH

~xDate. s' MRHBCSS TOSONTO
! o- »• « g 3 $

«• s: * X £ *
8 o d 0 30 24

nun n o 29 30
! * ‘ 0 0 36 ,TI
” 5 0 0 0 24 23
0 6 0 0 0 26 23
1 8 0 0 0 27 26

STOCS EXCHANGE
Til la 

a long 601-2 Traders_Bamk Building 

Mala 7242-7243-7244

30 VICTORIA STvOf Stocks. Bends.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members 

& V»; STOCK

CHICAGO BOA VID

July 31... 10 3 
•July 24.

Celfoos Grain.1*
TWIN city earnings. /

* or the third week of i,,if , h 
higa of the Twin r'“,y ‘be eam- 
f’ompany were ' $ 17-,' ‘, Uapid T,-a riait 
ovp‘- “>e corresponding ?Croae,:
yCar of ««-N* or 10.72 p'fr ^'nt.

. , -86 
July 17... M 5 
July 19....12 3 
July 3 ... 8 8 
June 26 .. 6 8

I BOGUS MINING SCRIP 
ON NEW YORK CURB

H utiles Organization Will Build 
Stamp Mill if Results War

rant It.

q
I

V

•IXCHANUE 

OF TRADE
Correspondence Invited.

ai BONDSBLOCKING OUT ORE
AT TECK-HUGHES

PORCUPINE, Aug. 1—The Hughes 
Porcupine is now sinking to the ton 
foot level. About 60 feet of drifting 
lies been done at each side of the 
winze at the 300 foot level.
Is still

Fokr.some <•»>•" 
‘"igus certificat,'.. ,r 'r„ ?W“ tUatsar îsrjîr tsHr-Pfc smswarned br.-k»»7 11 luiv.-
’■ho cui-p ,,OJ1, ; otlceK pieced on
were being fi. 12 1 <ht8c forgeries

"MELONS” ARE RIPENING.

Iwt'uai' lhe,V’\t,‘t“f’x,A If",ls ! ’’ported 
the British subsid ™"'fDoun Oil Co.
’ ’ll- has lncre-we,ir3i»l,t ‘h^Btaodard 
from .Cl.ouo niio ■' *cr ^bibillzatlon
wm mean^t/'m^^0’000’ |

last
tlllt Bdr- Municipal Bonds ara ealtlsg 

- to ji.id hi«h rates of interest. Write 
call, for our lists.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOi.D.
BUFFALO L|VE STOCK

.F"fw sndTe8^--0»»'»- 

er. <6 to te1*’ m- “Vthc-to $1 high- 
Hogs -Receipts. 5600-

)•></ lower; heavt 
*9.6(1 to 9.70 
*8.9.7 : ,

*r.DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Iui.mitzdR hn^^c^aried^ufX %TPr,ft,h*

nut at the 100 fw, lcvn| of t'h^Teck''«se iru r-
SîAïsri»
Pf’it.v is iicing developed in ' 

manner, and should 
«pectable quantllv of 
out. ~

H. O’HARA & CO.14 King st. W.
TORONTO

Telephone -Main 57#o.

The vein
as promising an when firt" 

struck and if the khowing at tlic ton 
I» as good (he mine will proceed with
ton mm1 °a °,f„lh,P cnn|pmp!ated 15o 
ton mi l. A definite decision mav b, 
rea< lirtl before* then.

U is thought that, the results 
property will 
vicinity to

(V
Five thousand dol

lars invested In 
perly secured Bonds 
and Stocks at present 
prices will yield an in
come of over a dollar 
a day

>"■».. n «V3J» 83 s
slow: -.-a.-lines »ïïb'.“ri-T'Dts. 2A60:
te Ziïgr

/
pro- TÏT2*6tf

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.2, $9.75. pro- 
a vigorousSheep and Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
ets’irc'o^orYuo^^11 Leu” “ D- 1 

31 JORDAN STREET.

4! 1 on this.
encourage others in the 

reopen.,
soon show 

pay ore blocked 
is controlled 
Silver Mines

a re cur*

E* Re C Clarkson & Sonsby the UreaT"1NOTthcrn

of Uooalt.
ed7

another rich vein

at KIRKLAND LAKE
i TRUSTEES. RECEIVER)

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established tSàf.

Carkson, Gordon & Dilworth 
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

144HEAD OFV1CKI TORONTO 
noMiMioN Bonn buil.di.xuLOWEST IN YEARS 

ON CROWN RESERVE
—wmontbeal

namlnlon Express Bnlldlsg 
WINNIPEG

LYON & PLUMMERyour executor
Upon e mporlance of * Careful Choice
ut’°n ".electf-m

^nd
equipped rto 
tna nuer.

Appoint

d ..
Very Small Lead „ jSwtfïMÏ B4SKkaiSÊ»r

*1 Melinda Street
1 iTele,,lloî!et. Me,e 7»7S-a 
Ma Cable Addiess—••Lreeplem”

... . .......... on Burnside
Claims High in Gold Cun- 

tents.
VANCOUVER" 1 1

LONDON, Kaf.t~ Î Stock Is Now ,Se,Iin? Ex-McEu- 
ane^—t alk of Lower 

Dividends.

Toronto sue
----------------------------------------------------------- ptr cwY quotedWM. A. LEE & SON l

21of your Kaeeutor depends 
admml.-tof your esUtP 

carry out th**

=ar- I ".vath**

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
OHAETERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street. Toronto 
. Offices also at 

Winnipeg, Calgary

fi-onomlcal
thoroughly

I» thit

SWASTIKA, August l.—A very rich 

hi year« on'ThV- 0^}^ ,OW —' ItV.rkîLd

Uic corrtpbny C0.ur8F» fho . nch wide, I»ut the flstmro

'mrs^.'r* zwmz'iut ïihih'rL"1* r***on'* '*” _____"'* zrn' ThïnS“’da"" «fÆ'ffSÆ. -... GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
JSfli:""’"’ 'is ihvtfvXT ÏSSMÏ* ’Sr.'S , „ Chartered Accountant,

M9in ??? 9.38 shaft being abandoned. Altogether 16 Klflfr Sf U/a.I T
to to»»'v..::; J'JJ 2«’4 f!V6n-vel"8 showing free gold h»” cairoEv a7r,Wes1, Toronto

.20 been found on the Burnside to date CALGApv AND MEDICINE HAT
\ ‘ * it

We are 
will yndprovisions ofV > our

4> our ox»*«»iitr»r
EstsbHsbed 1889I’^ïJSss£r*,,’Urfuj

JAMES J. WARREN,
President.

Real Estate, luorure aid FlMielilI

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.
McKinnon Building - . Toronto

Brokers.*nd Vancouver MONEY TO LOAN246sur-
Western ?"^Vr?£?J2Ul „,a 

1 9 It**, No a Turk Underwriter)
I -frpringnield Fire, Germen-Aa-
I *r^aMa .National Provincial Wet*
i Uener*‘ Accident » i1 Liability Co,, ocean Aooldent A Plate 1 
I cônîn.^'i;’ L’‘0J'd * Plate Olaes Insurance I 
1 ir^?*,A I"??doT> * Lancashire Guar- s
fu.-ZLf eA«Vc,Uednt C,,'• *nd Lt*bni«,J8' Ü

V lotorla ft, Pkonee M. 6»2 end P. V67. «

obajn AN I 
fflj^'.B-ato dea^

tonto
E. B. STOCKDALE,.

Onevr: Manager.

;
- r - ■ Auditors, Accountants 

and Trustees «ata—No.. 
t'Utslde.: sot-

* * F“>‘ pu tonte?

Jss. r. Langley, F.C.A.4r. G. S. Holme.,ed1

V
t t

(

t

£■ ?:|
z. h

THE business man who has 
Xt Sutomers ki various parts 
of Canada or elsewhere will 
nnd the services of this bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect- 
mg drafts, etc.
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patent», M, in oetton 18c 
bakers’, $4.«0, in Jute.GREAT DAMAGE TO ! 

CORN CROP CERTAW
more; second 
more; strong

Manitoba oat»—No. 3 C.W., 39c; No. 
3 C.W., Me, lake porte.

Jupiter
McIntyre .
MoneU ... ,i. ................
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Gold ................ ..

rSSm,8£6‘. *
ollar THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
8%

lÊEz: .ES \ t
Ontario wheat—No. t, »8c to $1, out

side; interior grades down to 70c,

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, 13.30 to 
33.40 per bush.; Canadians, hand picked, 
$3.86; primes, «1.76 to «1.36.

Manitoba wheat — No, 1 
«1.01; Noj 2 northern, 99o; No. 3 north
ern, 86c, track, lake ports.

No. 2, «le to <2o per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 80c to 86c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

PCapital Paid Vp ............
Reserve Peed ................
Total Assets ..................

I reston Bast D 
Rea Mines ..
Standard ....
Swastika ...
West Dome ..

Sundry— .
Com M. * 8......................

I15
price Rises to Highest Point 

of Season—Wheat Also 
Shows Gains. '

%money 
n is abso- 
qurity,’* and 
tt,. Amounts' f Write for

THIS INFLUENCE OF A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
When yoa take In a few dollars or a few hundreds, deposit It at 

once In a Dominion Bank Savings Account and draw U eat only as ysu 
need It. It le tar eailer to oavo It you do, for money In the Bank does 
not slip away like money In your pocket or at home. Besides It Is earn
ing Interest aU the time.

4 3*
20 109 Paid-Up Capital . 

Rest
#15,000,000 i*76.00northern,

a • .*/•! #«•••_#sjs.s;## $12,500,000••••••STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 

Cobalt*—l i
EXCHANGE.

2* Ry TORONTO BRANCH:{ W. K. PEARCE, Manager. 
A. M. BETHUNE, Assistant

CHICAGO. August L—Broadening 
of speculative buying swept com 
prices today to the highest point of the 
season. Staggering crop damage un
disputed and further injury certain If 
good rains do not soon come, gave the 
purchasing market extraordinary force. 
The market closed firm at an advance 
of 13-4 to 21-4 cents' over last night. 
Other leading staples, too, all showed 
net gains, wheat 1 to 1 3-8 cents, oats 
1 to 11-4 cents and provisions 10 to 
27 1-2 cents.

Excitement attending the trade In 
com manifested Itself at the first tap 
of the bell. City and country alike 
rushed to the buying side. Many deal
ers who sold yesterday, were buying 
today, and there was a notable In
crease of investment orders from the 
southwest. The official forecast of 
continued dry weather tonight end to
morrow was largely responsible.

Such unusual conditions had already 
been brought about by the crop dam-

Drafts on Foreign CountriesOn. High. Low. Cl.Manager. Soles.
Bailey ...
Beaver ..
Can. Gold .....
Conlagas ...7.25 .................. ...
Crown R. ...300 300 280 290
Gt, North. . 1314 1314 18
Little Nip. 14..............................
McKinley ...18* 188 186 188
Otlsse ............. 114 114
Tlmlskam. .. 2814 29 
Tretbewey .. 30 

Porcupine
Dome L................ 85 37 36 37
Dome Ext. .. 7
Foley .............. 22
Holllnger ..IBilB 15
Pearl L................ 36 37
Plenaurum .. 86. ....
Preston ......... 2 ..............................
Pore. Gold .. 8% 9 3% 9

Sales. 42,710.

NEW MONK CURB.

7% ...    2,000
3* 3314 83 3314 1.500
23% 34 33% 24 1,750 Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 

iaeue, on application, drafts on the principal cities anTrust I50s d ..towns of the
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

40VBuckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 53c, outside, 
nominal. 7d01 u

TORONTO ./ 1,000 
600 

1% 11,000
29 3,100 !

2.000
THE STOCK MARKETSBarley—For malting, 50c to 33c (47-lb. 

test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nomi
nal. "*

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every description 
of banking business throughout the world.A r

. ICorn—American, No. 2 yellow, 7lc, 
c.l.f„ Midland; 76c, track,, Toronto, 

Millfeed—Manitoba bran,’ $19, In bugs, 
track Toronto; shorts, 130; Ontario bran. 
$19. In bags; shorts, $20; middlings, $23 
to 12$.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, old, $4.10 to $4.15, sea
board. In bulk; new flour, $3.75.

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

/ NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS $00 ;
4,000:::■ ::: :::

.26 16.00 15.00
36% 36% 10,300

100 OUR CIRCULAR LETTER.Erickson Perkins A Co. (14 West King 
street), report today’s fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Exchange as follows :

—Railroads—
Open High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Atchison ... 87% 87% 9814 96%
B. * O., xd. 95% 96 95% 96%
B. R. T......... 88 88% *7% 87%
Can. Pac... 216 216% 214%
Ches. * O... 66% 66% 58%
Chi. Gt. W. 13% ... .
Chi., Mil. &

St. Paul... 10514 106% 106 105
Chi. & N.W 
Erie ............

July 31.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Brazilian 86% 86% 86% 86
B. C. Packers.,.,.
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. com............

do. preferred .. 95 
Can. Bread com.. 19 ... ... 17%
Can. Cem. com... 21% ... 31% ...
Can. Int. L. com. 64 

do. preferred .. 96
Can. Gen. Elec....................... ..
Can. Mach. coni.. 45 ... 45
Can. Loco. com.. 60 ...................

do. preferred .. 90 ... 90 87
C. P. R.......................216% 216 216% 218%
City Dairy- com.. 100

do. preferred .. 19 
Consumers' Gas... 176
Detroit United..............
Dom. Canners .............. 66% ...

do. preferred .. 98 97 98 97
Dom. Coal oref... 10614 ...
Dom. Steel Corp- • 46 44
Dom. Telegraph.. 103 ... 103
Duluth-Sup............ 57 56% 57 66%
Elec. Dev. pref... 82
Macdonald ............. 37 ... 35 ...
Mackay com............. 77% 77 78 77

do. preferred........... 61% ... 66
Maple Leaf coni.. 46 43 46 43

do. preferred .. 89 88% 89 88
Mexican L. & P.. 66 
Montreal Power .. 201% ..
Monarch com. ... 76
N. S. Steel com.. ..
Ogllvle com. ..
Pac.• Burt com... ... 3if ... 33

do. preferred .. 84% 80 84% SO
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry.
R. A O. Nav...
Rogers com. .. 

do. preferred ...... 105
Russell M.C. com .40 ... 30

do. preferred L 70
Sawyer-Massey ............

do. preferred .. 91 88
St. L. & C. Nav.. 120 ... 110
Shred. Wheat .... 77 75% 77
Spanish R. com.............

do. preferred .. 86 66
Steel of Can. com. 19 

do. preferred .. 85 84 85 84
Tooke Bros, com. 46
Toronto Paper .. 91
Toronto Ry....................... 138 138% ...
Tucketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry...

Aug. 1. 310
We still have a few copies of our letter left which will be mailed for the oeklne. 

Apply at once, as they will be gone within the next day or so. * "r
we will be pleased to give Information on any of the Cobalts or Porcupine stocks.

H. B. SMITH COMPANY

200
124% 124 124% 124 300

1,200142 142-1
2.00072% ... 72

94 95 94 800
1500 Formerly A. J. BARR A CO., 

Members Standard Stock Exchange.ITIEs 216% ». 6,000 
64 6,000

l*rrv
Open. High Uiw. Cl,IS»_4’toe;. PHONE M. 5492.64 Quotations and transactions on the 

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

—Cl
Ask. Bid.

M-53 KING ST. WEST.Wheat—
Oct. .... 90% 90% 90% 90%
De* .... 88% 88% *8% 88%
May .... 93% 94% 93% 93%

1 ,ats—
Oct............  37% 37%

Flex

ion 196
106 ÎÔ5b 90% 

b 88 
b 96%

37% 37%b 36%

Oct............129% 130% 129%- 130%bl2»%

600

Canadian Pacific Rail- FLEMING & MARVIN
way Company

line ef $60,000,000 Ordiury 
Capital Stock

SPECIAL INTEREST PAYMENT

*40
, : m -.'it*yrik 800

rORONTO 
E.C, ENO. }_

8.200
1,100 Buffalo ......... ................... .. 2%

Dome Extension ............ 8
Foley - O’Brien ............ 26

2%do 1st pf. 46 46% 46% 46%
Gt. Nor. pf. 126% 126% 126% 126% 
III Cent.... 106% 106 104% 104%

« Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*

TELEPHONE M. 4023-9

6001O0 (203,80099 Holllnger..........
Kerr Lake..........
La Rose ............
McKinley .........
Nl pissing..........
Rea Con...............
Preston B. D. 
Pearl Lake ... 
Silver Leaf ... 
Silver Queen 
Swastika ... ;.
Vlpond ................
Trethewey 
Yukon Gold ...

16 * 14%it. Met. ... 16% 16% 16% 15%
do. pref... 58 58 57% 67%

!■.. 27% 27% A
.. 150 160%

700175 3 3%.1 '67%CHICAGO MARKETS. 1,000age actual and prospective that Mis
souri River cities were today selling 
conn to ship into Kansas, ordinarily a 
banner state in the raising of com. It 
was also stated that St. Louis mer
chants were acquiring corn from far
mers within sixty miles of Chicago, tor 
southwest shipment up to February 
next Omaha reported a sharp de
mand for com to go south to sections 
where the new crop was said to be 
suffering. Despite heavy profit taking 
by holders of corn, prices at no time 
underwent any ~ Important reaction. 
On the contrary not a few enthusi
asts near the close were talking of the 
possibility of a further rise to the 
rarely equaled height of 70 cents a 
bushel.

Wheat ascended with com, Influenc
ed by assertions that farmers would 
hold wheat for feed, as being cheaper 
and more available than corn for the 
purpose. Good export call was also ef
fective against the bears.

Oats displayed buoyancy In the
As in

K. C. Sou...
Leh. Vail.
L. A Nash.. 133% ... .
M„ St. P. &

S.S.M........... 126
M , K. & T. 22 ..................
Miss. Pac.. 32% 32% 31% 31%
N, Y. C.........  98% "98% 97% 97%
Nor. A W.
Nor. Pac..
Penna............
Reading ...
Rock lal...

do. pref...
St. L. A S.F..

2nd pf.... 6
South. Pac.. 92 92% 91
South. Ry.. 24 24 23
Third Ave.. 34 34
Un. Pacific

a27 27
148% 149%

30066% 1V; 2,900
1,000

J. P. Blckell A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

8% ed-7' **n
a

106% U45 *44
2[erm

s at
wo•il» ».Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
e'e # F. ASA HALL*fi . 88 33300

242.100Wheat-
Sept. ... 86% 8l% 88% 87% 86%
Dec...........  90% 90% 90% 901
May .... 95% 96% 95% 961

Corn—
Sept. ... 66% 68% 66% 68% 65%
Dee...........  63% 65 63% 64% 62%
May .... 66% 67 65% 66%

Oats—
Sept. ..
Dec...........
May .... 46 

Pork-
Sept. ..20.80 21.12 20.90 21.12 20.85
Jan. ...19.12 19.26 19.16 19.26 19.06

Ribs—
Sept. ..11.52' 11.67 11.62 11.67 11.62 
Jan. ...10.22 10.22 10.16 10.22 10.10

Lard-
Sept. ..11.60 11.67 11.60 11.67 11.55
Jan. ...10.77 10.77 10.73 10.77 10.67

82 4 2 Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

M KING ST. WEST

2,4001 ” 6 3. 106% 105% 106 106%
. 109% 109% 109 109
. 113% 113% 113% 113% 
. 159% 159% 163% 158% 
. 17% 17% 17 17

28% 28% 28 28

in* 400%
% 96

89%, 0 7

âîüiriraS
on October 16 next, on the first four 
stalmente $(140$) from due date of each 
Instalment to September 80, 1913, on the 
shares of the above new Issue represent
ed by the certificates of subscription, to 
holder* of record at the close of b usinées 
August 18 next, who have paid these In
stalments on or before -their respective 
due dates. Notice Is hereby given that 
this Interest Payment will be mailed 
from New York to the registered ad
dresses of holders, or their duly appoint
ed attorneys, on October 14, 1913.

For the purpose of this payment the 
certificate of subscription books will 
close August 18. at 3 p.m., and reopen 
September 18, 1913

All the shares of this Issue, when paid 
in full, will rank with the existing stock 
for the full dividend accruing for the 

December 31. 1913, which 
e payable April 1. 1914.

W• R. BAKER,

1.100
1,900

21,100
. 30
• 2%

25ly : ed-7 ’ 
Toronto.700 Phone 1L 2316.65and FORTY THOUSAND MEN RE

QUIRED.
400201% ... 

75 ...
70 J. P. CANNON & CO..'.V .: '70ire* 10041 43% ir 41% 40%

44% 44% 43% 44% 43
47 45% 46% ....

91% 7,500
23% 1,000

This
Year’s Wheat Crop Will Be the 
Largest in the History of Canada.

Farm Laborers’ Excursions108 108•Ï4 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
36 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phene Main 648-649 ed-7
ITh. Pacific. 148% 148% 147% 148% 34,2.10 
Wabash pf.. 7% 7% 7% 7% 300
Wis. Cent... 46

33
54 54
82% ... 
54% 54 

... 104
160 146

82% ...
55 54% The wheat crop of 1913 will be the 

greatest ever harvested in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, thus re
quiring the farm laborers of the East 
to recruit and assist in harvesting 
the world’s greatest bread basket.

The governments of the respective 
provinces state < that forty thousand 
men will be required for this year’s 
harvest. These will have to be prin
cipally recruited from Ontario, and 
the prosperity of Canada depends on 
securing labor promptly. The Can
adian Pacific, on which company will 
fall practically the entire (ask of trans
porting the men to the West, is al
ready making special arrangements 
for this year. Excursions from points 
in Ontario to Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta will be run, and spe
cial trains operated, making the trip 
in about thirty-six hours and avoid
ing any change of cars or transfers. 
This will bo a day shorter than any 
other route.

"Going Trip West,” 310.00 to Win
nipeg, plus half-cent per mile from 
Winnipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton.

“Return Trip East,” $18.00 to Win
nipeg, plus half-cent per mile from 
all points eawt of MacLeod, Calgary 
or Edmonton, to Winnipeg.

Going dales.—August 18th—'From 
all stations Kingston to Renfrew in
clusive and cast thereof In Ontario.

August 22nd—From Toronto and 
West on Grand Trunk Main Line to 
Sarnia Inclusive and south thereof.

August .25th—From Toronto and 
North Western Ontario, north of but 
not Including Grand Trunk Line To
ronto to Sarnia and east of Toronto 
to Kingston, Sharbot I,ake and Ren
frew, including these points.

September 3rd—From Toronto and 
all stations In Ontario East of but not 
Including Grand Trunk Line Toronto 
to North Bay.

September 6th—From all stations on 
Gland Trunk Line Toronto to North 
Bay Inclusive and west thereof in On
tario IncEidlhg C.P.R. Line Sudbury 
to Sault pte. Marie, Ontario, but not 
Including Azllda and west.

For full particulars soc nearest C. 
P. Tt. Agent, or write M. O. Murphy, 
Dlejrlct Passenger Agent, Toronto.

100
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop.. 70% 70% 69% 69% 9,400
Am. B. H... 26% 2»% 45% 25% 300
Amer. Can.. 32% 32% 31% 32 6.600

do. pref... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Am. C. & F. 44% 44% 44% 44%
Am. Cot OH. 41 41 40 40*,
Am Ice Sec.. 22% 23% 22% 22%
Am. Lin. pf. 26 
Am. Smelt.. 63
Anaconda .. 35%
Beth. Steel. .34 

do. pref... 72%.
Chino
Cent. Lea... 23
Con. Gas.... 131%..............................
Corn Prod.. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Gt. N. O.

Certfs. ... 36% 36% 36
44% -

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON104
147 145

105 Members Standard Stock and Mining
COBALT AND^FUKcÛpINB STOCKS 
SS Cel bos*# St.

13007"
600 edit Mal* S166-S16470088LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.absence of selling pressure, 

corn most of the offerings were to take 
profits with sellers frequently rein
stating when the farket failed to 
weaken.

Advances in grain and hogs carried 
provisions along. Longs realized, but 
only on the hard spots.

900
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.•75% 100LIVERPOOL. Aug. 1.—The easy Ameri

can cables yesterday and favorable Amer
ican crop reports were offset here by the 
talk of light world’s shipments again 
this week, and the opening was higher. 
Following the opening, shorts covered, 
and a further advance was noted, with 
undertone firm. There was a better de
mand from the continent, and. altho har
vesting Is well under way thruout Europe, 
still offerings of new wheat are light. 
There Is an Increased demand for Aus
tralian and American grades, and spot 
prices for these were notably higher. 
India holders remain firm. There Is. free 
covering and some speculative buying 
over the approaching holidays.

Corn opened %d higher on the light 
Argentine shipments, but later realizing, 
developed on the liberal Plate offers and 
the Increase In Argentine stocks, and 
prices declined.

Liverpool market will be closed Satur
day and Monday* Monday being a bank 
holiday.

1,200'35% 36% S 
34 33% 3
». ». *- ... 200 

37% 37% 37 37% 2.100
% 23% 23% 23%

85% 400 «quarter ending 
dividend will b33% 60019 IS

45 Secretary 
A2, O1020091I Montreal, July 31, 1918. ed100

30042% ... 42%NOfITHWEST RECEIPTS.
Week Year 

ago. ago. 
116 112

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stock* 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

92 92
104 il)4% 104%

190%
35 800 TORONTO CURB.

Friday.
. 90

Guggen. ..
Int Paper.
Mex. Pet.
Nat. Bis..
Nev. Cop..
Pac. Mall... 20%..............................
Ray Cop.... 18% 18% 13% 18%
Ry. Spring.. 26 ..............................
Rep. I. A 8. 23% 23% 23% 23% 

do. pref... 86% 86% 86 86 400
Sears Roe.. 170 .................................. 100
Ten. ’ Cop... 80% 80% 30% 30% 1,100
U.8. Rubber. 60 ...: ...
U.8. Steel... 69% 69% 68% 69

do. pref... 108% 108% 10l% }08% 
do. a fives.. 99% 99%, 91% 99%

Utah-Cop... 48 48 47% 47% 
westing. ... 63% M% 62% 62%
Wool. com.. 90% »fl% 89 90
Money ..... 2% 2% t

Total sales, 156,600 shares.

10019»
10% 10 10% 

59% 69% 68% 6Sti 
118% .

Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

10 200!\ Mines—

Smelters ..80.00 ...
Swastika .... 4

Mines—657 41 500Conlagas ......................... 7.20
Crown Reserve . .3.05 ... 2.35
Holllnger ..............16.50 ...................
La Rose ................2.40 2.30
Nlplselng Mines............ 8.66 ... 65

—Banks__
202 200 202 ... 
... 213 214 213%

208 207 % 267 % 207%
188% ... 188%

- 211% .

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales20

D 531 100464 100 10ie% ie 'iiso62 ’ 77 50016 600 Phones*Mitin ,^6-^”’ TO*°!fT%200
EUROPEAN MARKETS

Tbe Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
higher on wheat and unchanged to %d 
lower on com.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

500 CHEESE BOARDS.
NAPANEE, August 1. — Cheese 

board, 356 white, 900 colored, ail sold 
at 12.

PICTON, August L — Eighteen 
factories bogr^edt 168P,^ all colored; 
400 eoM at 12 16-16 cernk’amd llOO at 
12 7-8 cents.

VICTORIAVILLE, Que.. August 1.— 
Two thousand boxe# chéeee sold here 
today at 12 7-16 cents.

IROQUOIS, August 1.—At meeting 
of Iroquois cheese board .today, 985 
cheese were boarded; 835 colored and 
50 white. Prices on board 12 6-8, no 
no sales but all sold on curb at 
twelve three quarters. Buyers pre
sent, Johnson and Aulte.

PERTH, August 1.—There wee» 1281 
boxes of white chece and 800 colored 
offered here today. 12 3-4 cents was 
bid, but none were sold.

200
Porcupine Legal Card#200

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Royaj ............
Standard ... 
Toronto ... 
Union ......

ONTARIO BANK

man who hat rSolid-
ullgln*.
Perçu-

200 200
200n various parts 

elsewhere will 
s of this bank of 
stance in collect-

30.800iii% 600Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 
of hay, which sold at 316 to $17 per ton 
for new, and $1$ to $19 for old. i

Poultry, Wholesale.
M. P. Mallon reports receipts of live 

poultry as being liberal at following 
prices : Spring chickens, alive, 20c per 

t lb.: dressed, 26c; ducks, 12c per lb., alive, 
I and }6c dressed; hens, alive, 18c; dress

ed, 16c.
Grain—

, A Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
I’eas. bushel.........
Oats, bushel ...........
Rye, bushel ............
Buckwheat bushel .... 0 61 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton............
New hay, ton............
Hay., mixed................
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton....... 8 00

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag. ..

Dairy Produce.
Butler, farmers' dairy. .10 2J> to $0 30 
Eggs. nev/. dozen....... 0 26

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 m
Ducks, spring, lb.............. 0 20
Spring chickens, dressed,

lb...............................................
Spring chickens, alive.

251 251
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. ... 202 

215 ...
202 2.400

215 «001 . ii”. 208 ...
.. 204% ... 204% ...
.. 138% ... 186% ..>

_ , —Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 157 156 167 166
Canada Perm................... 184 182
Central Canada............ 186% ...
Colonial Invest..................... 79% ...
Dom. Savings ............ 77 77
Gt. West. Perm.. 1*0% ... 180% ...
Hamilton Prov................ 183 ... 133
Huron A Erie................  212
Imperial Loan ... 40 
Landed Banking...........
t°?.don.*r-Can ”’ 121% •• •••
National Trust ........... 215% ... 215%
Ontario Loan ............... 167

do. 20 pc', paid..’ ... 151%
Toronto Mort............... .. 1
Toronto Savings............ 2
Union Trust .........  ISO

208 600WINNIPEG, Aug. 1.—Trading In wheat 
options was active, and prices strong on 
higher Liverpool caples. The opening 
was %c to %c up. an® the close %e to %c 
up Cash demand was fair, with prices 
%c to lc higher.

Oats and flax were strong.
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 96%c: No. 2 do., 

91%c: No. 3. 84%c; No. 4, 80%c; No. 5. 
72c: No. 6, 67c; feed. 60c; No. 1 rejected 
seeds. 88c; No. 2 rejected seeds. 86c: No. 
3 do., 80%c: No. 3 tough. 82c: No. 4 do., 
,72%c; No. 5 do., 66%c; No. 6 do., 60%c; 
feed, tough, 63c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 35c; No. 3 C.W., 
33%c; No. 1 extra feed, 34%c; No. 1 feed, 
33%c: No. 2 feed. 31c.

Barley—No. 8. 45c; No. 4, 44c: rejected, 
41c: feed. 41c.

Flex-No. 1 NAV.. «1.29; No. 5 C.W., 
«1.24%; No. 3 C.W.. «1.12.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. Aug. 1__ Close—Wheat—No.
1 hard: 90%c; No. 1. northern. 89%c: No.
2 do.. 87 VsC to 8 7%c: No. 1 do., to arrive. 
S9%c: September. 89%c bid; December, 
91c asked ; May. 95%c. nominal.

2%' ......... !To the Shareholders and Contributories 
of The Ontario Bank.*89

MONTREAL STOCKS TAKE NOTICE that an Interim divi
dend of twenty per cent. (30 p.o.) 
be paid in or about the month of July 
next, to those shareholders and contri
butories of the Ontario Bank, entitled to 
rank In respect of same, after equalising 
payments on the call of 96 per cent, of 
the Shareholders' Double Liability.

Any contributory whose address has 
been changed recently should Immediately 
give notice of such change to the under
signed.

Dated 4th June, 1913.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

B1CKNELL. BAml*Ul5raATHY?nt0

Solicitors for the Liquidator.

186 will79.. *0 99 to $1 00 
0 «0

. 1 Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close

B. Tel. Co.. 141% ... .
Brazilian ... 86
Can. Cem... 31 
do. prëf... 90 ..,
C. Cot, pf... 73 ... ... ...
Can. Pac.... 216 215 • 214% 214% 226
Crown Res. 301 301 290 290 1,470
D. Can. com 66 .
D. Iron pf.. 95
D. Stl. Cp..
D. Tex. pf.. lfifl .
Goodwins .. 35
■ do. pref... 77
Lauren............147

do. rights. 15% ...
L. of W. com 124 
Macdonald... 33 
Mt. L. H &

Power ... 205% 206% 204% 204%
Ot. L. & P.. 150%..............................
Porto Rico.. 54
Quebec Ry.. 11 
Spanish .
Shawln............123
Tucketts ... 40 

do. pref... 95 .

0 53
1 00 20itock Exchange 0 40 50 82120 65 316•46Ô'52N & CO. 133 183. • 16

.«18 00 to (19 09 
. 15 00 
. 13 on 

14 00
i17 00 

14 00into Stock Exchange 187 5151% 10148Bond Brokers 39044% 44% 44 44200 I CORNWALL, A ugnet 1.—The Corn
wall cheese board today, 1776 were 
boarded, of which 26 were white and 
the balance colored, the white sold at 
1-2 16-1.6, and the colored at 12 15-16 
and 18. The sales for -the same week 
last year were 1730 at 13 1-4.

KINGSTON. August 1. —Trouble

180;.«0 60 to $0 souted on All Leading 
Lxchanges. 
rdence Invited.

—Bonds__ ___ 11
Canada Bread ..............
Canada Loco... 97 ... V,
Dom. Canners ...... 9g
Dominion Steel.............  89
Klcc Develop. .. 87 ... 87
Mexican L. * P.. 89% . . 89
Penmans ................ 84% ... 94
Rio Janeiro .......... 96 94% 96 94%
Spanish River ... 80 —
Steel Co. of Can. 96

t89 90 VI
0 30 52 brewing with members of Fronton a c 

cheese board. Over members eeJ.ltrig 
chaes on the street Instead ot on the 
board. It bay mean closing up ot the 
board as other members 
arms.

98 5isWest, Toronto '35 33 36to «0 20 89 220
, II

. 69
0 2S0 27 29 are up In6122«8»0 20 26th

% '30% '29% '29%MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.o'is 96.... 0 16 590Fowl, per lb. ......
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. (8 00 to «9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 00 13 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00 11 00

J Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt............................ 7 00 10 00
Veals, cwt................................. 10 00 14 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 13 60 * 13 76
Spring lambs, cwt.......... .16 00 18 00

10 T fI* j MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 1.—Close—Wheat 
—September, 87%c; December. 90%c to 
90%c; May. 96%e; No. 1 hard, 90c; No. 
1 northern, 88c to 89%c; No. 1 do., 86c to 
8/%c. ,

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 66c to 66 %c.
’ Oats—No. 3 white, 39%c to 40c.

Rve—No. 2. 66c to 67c.
Flour—Unchanged.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK

The total receipts of live stock at the 
week * were •nl°n St0ck Tarrt!' for the past 

City

■ÉÜSÜ75TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 5»■ —Banks.Brazilian'.:, ft' ^‘fifc'°JT 

Can. Bread. 17% 18 17% 18
Cement .... 31%..............................
Dul.-flup. .. 57 ..............................
Macdonald.-. 34% 34% 34% 84%
Mackay .... 78% 78% 77% 77%

do. pref... 67 67% 67 67%
P. Rico.........  64% 64% 54% 54%
8.-Mass. pf. 88 .................. ...
Spanish .... 31 81 29% 29%
St La wee.. 119% ... .
Toronto Ry.. 188

ood.£
CtX>&

9 00 12Commerce... 201 
Merchants.. 184
Montreal ... 227%..............................
Nova Scotia 261% 261% 261 261

—Bonds.—
HAVE YOU A WEAK STOMACH?9006 00 ;l

I3
64
16216RuyaJ

Bell Tel.... 98 ...
Price Bros... 83
Sherwln .... 97
SU. Co. of C 94 ...

ft1,000
3,000
2.000
6,000

to Stock Exchang* FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.
Hay.' No. 1. car tote... «13 00 to 814 00

10 00

If so, you find life nothing but misery. Tortured after your meals by
pain or an uneasy sensation in the stomach, with gas tnd belching, with 
Constipation and » half-dead feeling, you can get no enjoyi -ent out of busi
ness or pleasure. You need not suffer this way. My Electric Belt will our* 
you. As soon as you put it on you will find relief and by using «t regularly 
for some time you will be entirely cured. Life will again become a pleasure 
Instead of a burden. I have any number of genuine testimonials from those 
who have been cured of this distressing malady. Read the following letter 
and you will then have no reason to doubt that Electricity, properly applied, 
can also cure you.

and orders executed
ipaj Exchangee of the Straw, car lois, tom............  9 00

Pglatocs, car tots, bag.... 0 50 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
1’uMfr. separator, «ta1 ■ ' . » ‘’8 
fritter, creamery, solids.. 0 24 
Butter, store tots...
Cleese, old. yer lb.,
Cheese, new. lb.........
Fer» new-laid .........
Honey, extracted, lb

HIDES AND SKINS.

0 767 NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.ORIA Stt 0 28 
11 24

Union Total —Mines—Care ....
£at„t!e .................... «25 5221 6646

........................... 75 6485 5660
Sheep .................... 788 3267 4046

...................... 133 990 1133Horses ................ j j
The total receipts of live stock at the 

two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were:

23 339 362 Erickson Perkins & Co. report prices 
as follows: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Aug. ... 11.75 11.86 11.75 11 «0 11.73
Or.».. ... 11.25 11.36 11.16 11 2 11.2
Dec. ... 11.20 11.38 14.16 11 2
Jan. ... 11.13 11.28 11.13 11 4
Mch. .. 11.23 11.37 PJ .23 11.34
May ... 11.28 11.40 11.37 11.40 11.20

Coniagar, ... 725 ..............................
Crown Re».. 306 305 285 285
Holllnger xd.1526 ..............................

—Banks—

100 II0 26 500. 0 20 0 21
. ft 15 0 15%
. 0 14 0 11%

60

Commerce... 202
Dominion .. 213 ..............................
Imperial ... 207% 207% 207% 207% 
Standard
Toronto .... 204 %..............................

—Trust & Loan.—‘

1200 240 23 11.130 I0 13% 11.1134
207 208 207 208 45N D S

ipal. Bonds are eel Hug 
h of interest. Writ# er

ICity Union Total 
282 382 'Cars ....

Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease of 20 car loads, 418 hog* 447 
sheep and lambs, and 97 horses; but an 
Increase of 304 cattle and 193 calves, 
compared with the same week of 1912.

At the City Yards there was a decrease 
of 77 cars. 829 cattle. 2174 hogs. 833 sheep 
and lambs, 328 calves and 1 horse, com
pared with the same week of 1912,

At the Union Yards there was an In
crease qf 57 cars. 1133 cattle, 766 hogs. 
386 sheep and lambs, and 621 calves: but 
a decrease of 96 horses, compared with 
the same week of 1912.

looPrices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
•kins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
1 Inspected steers

and cows .................... $0 13 to «...,
Ao. 2 Inspected steers

and cows......... .................... 0 12
00. 3 inspected steers,

tows and bulls ..................  0 11
Cky hides, flat....................... 0 13
Country hides, cured........... 0 13
Calfskins, per lb..................... 0 16
-Aiubsklns and pelts
Sheepskins......................
r.ofsehulr, per lb....
Horsehides, No. 1...
T«Uow. No. 1, per lb.........
„ —Wool.—
Jjfarse, unwashed 

unwashed .
‘-torse, washed . 
r|be. washed, ...

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

INDIGESTION CUBED.
O’Sullivan's Cqrnere, Ont., Aug. 12, lilt

4088 Can. Perm.. 180 BAR SILVER.1164 5242
698- —Bonds. i2249 4729

2871 Steel Co.... 94V\ Thursday. Friday. 
. 59%c 
. 27%d 
. 47c !

«HT AND SOLD. .1621 4492 Dr. McLaughlin: —
Dear Sir,—After giving your Belt a fair trial I am verv well satisfied 

with the reaulL I can sat. sleep and work as well as I ever did. I have 
not worn the Belt for six weeks now and have had no sign of Indigestion 
since laying the Belt away. I would gladly recommend your wonderful Belt 
to anyone who suffers as I did. You have my permission to use this state» 
ment In any way, if It will be of any benefit to you and mankind.

Yours very truly,

;59%c 
27 S-16d

461 469 In New York
In London .........
Mexican dollars

930RA & CO.
Î

1 57 98 BRITISH CONSOLS. .4. tXo.it jo Stock Exchans®! 
reel - - - Toronto.

7147c
Thursday. Friday.

Consols, for money. .. 73 1-16 73%
Qonsols, for account.. 73 5-16 73%

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON

MINING QUOTATIONS.ÎÏF

uStandard.EAGRAM A CO. 0 13% Cobalt Stocks— W. H. HEADLEY.1: Sell. Buy.
7% IDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt3 Stock Exchaega • 7%Bailey ...................................

Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo.................................
Canadian .............................
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas................
Crown Reserve .
Foster ......... ...
Gifford ....
Could .....................
Great Northern .
Green - -Meehan
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay.........
KerrTsike ......
La Rose ............
Little Nlplselng ...................... "»
McKinley Dar. Savage... .1.89
Nlplselng......................
Otlsse ...........................
Peterson I-ake .... 
RIght-of-Way ....
Rochester.....................
Silver Leaf..................
Silver Queen ............
Tlmlskaming............
Trethewey...................
Wettlaufer .................

Porcupines—
Crown Charter ....
Dome Extension ..
Dome -l-Ake ....
Foley — O'Brien .
Holbr-ge,

B.mgard, Ryereon A Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

ND BONDS
a |f

34* ?

33O'4» 33% /0 20 2.25...2.60 
... 241 S') 1 23eclal Letter on , / i

will cure all these weaknesses of men. It will make the nerves strong, the eyes bright, and will fill the body wtth 
that tiro, that vim, that snap which denotes perfect youthful manhood

No pain or debility can exist where the body Is full of electricity, for this Is the source of vitality of manhood and. 
womanhood. Twenty-eix years I have spent In developing the beet means of curative electricity. I know every 
pain and weakness that man le subject to, -and have so succeeded In my remedy as to bring perfect health and strength 
to all those using my marvellous treatment. Men exposed to rough weather, hard work, mentally and physically or 
overtaxing! vital forces, are quickly and lastingly cured by my method. Many suffer from a breaking down of vitality, 
which never yields to medicines. My Bel* restores this energy.

Every bian would like to be happy and make others happy. There's a lot of the “Good Samaritan” about every 
man. but he\can’t radiate much happiness and sunshine if he suffers from pain or weakness.

If you ale suffering from Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Lame Back, Insomnia (Sleeplessness); If your Bleed Circulation 
1* bad: If you lack Energy and Courage; If Manhood’s power le below the proper standard; If you suffer from Head
aches, Nervous Debility, and of those manifold evils that result from dissipation—exercise—overwork and worry 
make up your mind that some of thé organs of your body, some of the bodily ft potions are weak In action: your m! 
tern lacks NERVE POWER—ELECTRICITY. That I» my doctrine, and it’s sotr.d. for It’s founded upon Setenttfic P%ot 

It’s as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep. It causes no trouble You feel the gentle heat from tt 
constantly, but no etlhg, no burning, ss In old-style belts.

,

. 9 35 

. 3 50 
0 06%

17%19Thursday. Friday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

87 87% 88
88 88%. 87% 88

4»611»’ STREET.
62 $0Opening 

Closing .
88% 7.1V7.60... •> 1 

m
0 15 2.88

PLUMMER UNION STOCK YARDS0 17 ft i0 24 MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% 
per cent. Open market discount rate in 
London for short bills, 3 15-16 per cent. 
New York loans, open 2% per cent., high 
2% per cent, low 2 per cent., close 2% 
per cent Call money In Toronto, 6% 
to 7 per cent.

5% 4. 0 26 Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday were 16 cars, 
comprising 43 cattle, 1085 hogs. 69 sheep, 
and 14 calves.

Rice and Whale) 
at $10 26. fed and

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

In Stonfc 1'«»8*S»*
BOND BROKER*

Toronto
2%

13%
1
4%

1 cas—-• Lyon p Inns” ^ 478 quoted In Toronto, In bugs. 
** follows ;Extra granulated, SL Lawrence,, $4 40

S0- R'dpath’s .......................... 4 46nil™ aa- Acadia ................................. 4 8Î
®«ver. granulated .............................. 4 25

1 l >'®u°w............................................... 4 00
^^^els, 6c per cwL more; car lot*.

■ sold 11 decks of hoge, 
watered. .80.00 70.

y..............8.70 3.
................2.35 2.

EE & SON 1.
CHICAGO Aug l.—CullUi—BsctiptS, 1200^arket flow. Becve*. $6.90 to $9:10;

ers. I6.se te «7.80; cows and heifers, $3.u0 
to $$: calves, $8 to $10.76,- 

Hogs—Receipts. HOW; market fa.Hy 
active; light $8.90 to $*.46-, mixed, «8.46 
to «9 40: heavy. $8.25 to «11.20; rough, $8.25 
to $9.46; pigs. $6 to $8.86; bulk of saler,, 
$8.70 to 89.15. _ , „

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6609 
hot weak: native. $4 10 to «6.10; western, 
14.10 to $5.16: yearlings, $».50 to «'Uv. 

■aaitolui flcmr -Quotatitohs st\ Toronto lambs, native, $5.46 to 87: western, «•••85 
* ■ patents, «6.66., in cotton 10c j t0 «7,$g.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 8.70 s.
and FlssseHlranee

>kers. Glazebrook A Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report, oxc-batige rates as 
follows at closing :

f CALL TO-DAY DR M. 0. MoLAUCHLIN, 237 Tonga St., Toronto, Can.
Dear «r.—Please forward me one of year Books, as advertised.

TO LOAN GRAIN AND PRODUCE. —Between Banks -
Buyers. Sellers. 

N.Y. $ds. .1-16 pm. 3-32 pm.
McnL fds .par.
Stcr-60 d.8%
do. dem.,9%

Cable tr...9%

I, AUEM»
Marine, Royal. FIrfr 
York Underwriters* 

fi Fire. German-Affl
uai Provincial Plato 
general Accident ■
In Accident A Plato 
Plate Glass Insurance 
A Lancashire OBJ - 
pi., and Liability Je- 1

unes M. 682 mué F-

CONSULTATIONCounter 
H to % 
\% to°Vi 

9 to 
- 0.15-16

4 FREE - ll-B.il*foltows •'«tiers’ emulations are os 29
BOOK36 25par.

8 25-22
9 9-16 9 13-16
9 21-32 9 16-16 - 10 1-16

—Kates in New York.—
Actual. Posted. 

Sterling. «0 days sight. . 483 
Sterling, demand ................ 486.35 487%

NAME . ,,,,,,,«,«•. 12 11
Ontario oats—No.-.8, 34c te 85c 

"totocl, outside.; 36c tv 37c track,
rento. _ <

pr.r addrfjw

Office Hours: » s.nt to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 1.36

If you can’t call 
Send Coupon for Free Book

Tv- - mar ies
7 P-®- Write slalnlyv38

484 ., 23 22
,15.45 15: <15

'
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1 ElZSATURDAY MORNING
TM h u,: iu WOnijD1 ■'- 1 '*"■ ! "V ,• AUGUST 2 191,3-T—

- w»r*

ON SALE TODA Y AT SIMPSON’S
- r. •

m -i< ; Si I#
!

Sf-I

: pi?o:'7
WiJ Third Day of the Drap

ery Sale
- * I ;

Special in Bath To weIn Preparation■ 1 -■ i

Large Heavy Fancy Turkish Bath Towels, with a -ood 1 
close pile; size 40 x 40 inches. Reduced for early buying Sat 111 
urday, pair..............................................[..'............ ;.......... 8 ‘ ^

Reversible Cambric Comforters, mostly dark colorings iff
suitable for the camp or summer home, size 70 x 70 inches If 
150 to dear Saturday at ’ "

i
RUSSIAN DOWN CUSHION FORMS, A BARGAIN

Size 18 x 18 inches. Regular price 30c. Saturday, each.. .25 
' ^'ze 20 x 20 inches. Regular price 40c. Saturday, each 
Size 22 x 2'2 inches. Regular price 50c. Saturday, each.. .40 
Size 24 x 24 inches. Regular price 60c. Saturday, each.. .49

Half Price on All Sample and Made-up Awnings and 
Verandah Curtains, complete with irons and fittings. Bring 
' 0UI size,<1- All made from best quality awning duck, a vari
ety of stripes to select from. All Half Price Saturday.

Stove Closes 1 p. m. Today and 
Retnains ClosedAll Day Monday y 
Civic Holiday.

,33

A1.00
Pure Saxony Wool Stiver Gray Blankets, with a nice 

soft napping; weight 3 lbs.; size 68 x 88. Regularly $5.50 
Clearing Saturday, pair................................. ! _

Clearing 100 Dozen Pure Linen Table Napkins,
designs, size 20 x 20. These 
use.

ma is
3.95

assorted
are nicely hemmed, ready for 
...........*••••■............... 1.49

CLEARING BAMBOO PORCH SHADES.
Natural Color.

Special Saturday, dozen
Plain Gray or Unbleached Sheeting, splendid wearing 

quality, 2 yards wide. Regularly 25c. Special Saturday,

Z7 A‘
ft’ Green Color.

Size. Size.
4x6 ft., for, each... $ .89 
6x8 ft., for, each...
8x8 ft., for, each...

10 x 8 ft., for, each... 1.89 
12 x 8 ft., for, each... 2.39

These shades are priced to clear, and are not exchanged. 
Only a few of each size left.

;• ..."5x6 ft., for, each... $ .89 
6x8 ft., for, each.89 
8 x 8 ft., for, each... 1.19 

10x8 ft., fpr, each... 1.49 
12 x 8 ft., for, each... 1.97

trym
M m Bo*

Fire

1.19
*..... _ (Second Floor)

Traveling Comforts
flttiTign lmiv brush, Sf^ir?or7dSnrTOmbZiai!VM7

Shh'i00^’ na-i 8C1880I's’marjlcure stick, cake of toi let „<■
tooth brush, nail enamel, bottle of toilet water, talcum pow- HI fc“?
der, tooth paste, cold cream. Special price for complete 11 Bsur

_ 86 ‘il...................... -    3.75 11 W W» ea8t<
9 ,, We the advisability before leaving the city for 11 SÏTAITtd

and îhe of ltt>’inS in a Plentiful supply of 11 
e particular make of toilet goods to which you have become 11 *»«»• » mo"1*1»*; 

accustomed. The local dealer in toilet goods may not be 11 tWat brick and 
prepared to supply them. We stock the leadinc'makera' Il T'*'?* T "7 
goods, both imported and domestic. 6 || "T!!1"*"*

■ ■ alarm, just am;
(Toilet Dept., Main Floor) *•■ ■«"<» dollars- <u

The August Sale of Floor Coverings
Sn„Or«epti0n1a,1, Valuas 111 En«lish Seamless Axminster

curtain net. v
Fine Scotch Net, 40 inches wide. Yard.............................34 ' * ne\ei betore been offered at these prices: -
Rich Lace Net, 45 inches wide. Yard ............................. 44 oon pnMm,r 0*1*1 t, , . , ' I 9-0x 9-0- Regular $18.50. August Sale
Handsome Sash Net Curtaining, 30 inches wide. Yard .18 Fold,ng Camp Stools. Regularly 30c. August Fumitue, Sale...................................15 9.0x10.6. Regular $21.00. August Sale . . .

English Bungalow Net, 50 inches wide. Yard................24 100 Pairs Pillows. Regularly $3.40. August Furniture Sale....................................... 170 9.0 x 12.0. Regular $24.75. August Sale

^”^rition- Tbere,oref'«tch ,or *»!*>*** Xmi'm^TiuguTt sK ss?Bats,

(Fourth Floor) ' - . 26 lurtltution Iron Bedstead,, in ^urt'white enamel âuish, 8 ft. 6 in. day exactly Half Pnce.
larly $6.50. August Furniture Sale

; I 1.59 », I
!■

|
■■

i ing
;

'l«i' With the E 
two built 
y a/tern

, LACE CURTAINS. - A
White Scrim Curtains, 2% yards long, with filet lace and 

insei tion. Regular $6.50 and $(.50. Saturday bargain, per 
pair

—. .1 '» »

©
II i»r*

THE AUGUST
FURNITU RE
^ SALE ^

fi
4.23

Heavy Ecru Scrim, with Arabian lace appliqued on. 
Regular value $7.50, $7.75 and$8.50. Saturday bargain, per 

.Pair
\

! 15.98
Nottingham Lace, 3 yards long, white only. Regular 

value 85c pair. Saturday bargain, pair
36-inch Wide Figured Swiss Muslin. Regular 25c yard.

Saturday bargain, yard
Bordered Scrim, all shades. Regular 30c yard. Satur

day bargain, yard

I in# ,69\
\ Temporary si 

(he poultry eho’ 
open space norj 
Where the hors! 
the sheep.

Of the ahead

I ,;7' ,9

■
.23

i, hi main® but cha1 Naked brick « 
walls, bulged h 
the cUgen With 
enclosing an ui 
charred wood A 
of seml-Arepro

ls

All .... 12.75 I 
I, 14.75 

17.75 I once handsome ] 
building has be

: :«

-Hlk.lM about $70.0 
for some t 
the heat bi

i

;

M The:

es' «’■'-"'••s I
larly $3./o. August Furniture Sale ...... ...................................................................... (Fourth Floor)

• larlyl“OTUA“^r“^edlybUilJ °' 1-rdwood, and flnihhed red or goldem Regn;

losing man; 
)8. piles of 
if material* i

width only. Regu-
3.90

Dollar Hats 60 Brosa Bedsteads an excellent pattern, in bright finish, and can be had in all stand
ard widths. Regularly $24.75. August Furniture Sale

jetton wel 
and the 
Anterior.IlWERE $2.00, $2.50 AND $3.00.

andMen • Finest Quality Straw
Hats, In French palm, Manila, 
Milan, sennit and split braids; 
dressy styles, and extra line fin
ish. Saturday’s special

ires-
No one who 

how the Are b 
passing locort 
Grand Trunk ti
buildings—set 
theory of some.

•T Aâ .üJfc .ml - , | .
1.0C

Brass Fern Dishes 49c
Sdly^Zt^ k°y Wrd2 I

srsss'ts tdiM I
u,»u, neavuy turned poets, long, deep, roomy drawers, wittriStoT R^ff priïïwc’Tiitn'ïllfHT M* broee- 1 
mtrro, Regular* $19.00. August Furniture « EugUeh Bone Ch^ Tea Cups ^d LZ'tt, . „ .

13.90 cover leaf decoration. Regular price 15c. Saturday'spmi’al! I

*• Men’s Panama Hate, very fine 
weave, clear white bleach, and à 
genuine South American braid, 
best finish and trim. Hegutarlv 
15.00. Saturday, half price.. 2.50

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate.
■samples, finest fur felt, and new 
shapes.; colors brown, fawn, slate 
and gray, In soft hats; stiff hats, 
black only. Regularly *2.50. Sat
urday special..............................1,00

29j 50 Bentwood Chairs, two patterns, cm? fin shed golden oak and the other finished malm* 
any. Regularly $5.00 August Furniture Sale. mal,og

12 Dressers, in selected quartered oak, finished in early English lots of Hrnwov 
and fitted with heavy bevelled plate mirror. Regularly $21.00. August Furniture Sale 14 90 

6 Chiffoniers, in 
neat toilet,
Sale

m.V «I | i 2.49
I 1

,„»j| i

NE[' • :-Vb •'!'
Eijijii

(Main Floor) i.o
z>xv!

(Fifth Floor) Or. Annie d 
jto Geologti 

Member d

10Austrian China Dinner Plates, large 
decorations. Regular 25c value.

■

Men’s Two-Piece Summer
Suits

To Clear Saturday Morning at $10
dnring fl ”"”= *" - vdrj- iuteet 

quarter lined with fine lustre to mah-ti • fniln i • i f 1 ; made< m single-breasted sack and Norfolk stylos-

variety of floral , 
Saturday special, each .9 4w ( Basement)

1I
<11* i Wf i I ! ]jj

afljiri ,| Men’s Underwear 29c
dradT °f Mef8 ?,ummer Underwear, shirts and
CSSitïr ^sejlmg. Several different makes 
first OMlitv wnSd a^ple"dl? of N'^es. These are att 
day momingg d6" RegularIy 50c and 75c- On sale Satur

er. Annie T.
I Nftot of the 6 

XJpsalfc, arrived 
from Europe. 1 
Vâl represent j 
International co 
*>»e Normal schj 
be among the

»
1

t# >
t: 29;im• *[rl" f

:
V 4 ?.. •

SOFT OUTING AND BUSINESS SHIRTS.
with double cuffs and separate collars, in white cream skv I »r. Quensei a
gray, tan and several striped designs; to clear Saturday 1 ,tef'th8h® 
morninf Regldarly $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Saturday I. -, from Toronto ,

8 • • ,, ,37 •§ , Will have a goo
Wneratlon. Th 
***d strikingly 
n«ver been kla 
bvoband.

“My husband 
B xnd I have ne 
M added. "Nelti 

. biased

I,
4i t

Men’s Summer Coats s
(Main Floor)

/:t‘ ■ ' Light weight, of natural shade linen;■: Holiday Reading Groceries
*«• “Wfr ÆSÏ KS-K.-r-: »

’ *he best authors, Toa*ted Com flake*. 3 packages.. .28 
bound in cloth. Regular! V Canned Fruits — Raspberries,
$1.10. Saturday ........ .19 t,nCherriea a,ld

1000 Paper Covered Nov Canned French Peas. Per tin........ 11
79 da an good tuMutoriÿ STÆÏ Sr..!. “"■<

10c net. Saturday .. 3 for .25 (R«d sarmon, %-jb. fiats.
King S Court Note Paper, Carton’* H.P. Sauce. Per bottle.. .18 

fine white linen paper, fash- ^lneet MUd vnee*e. per ib

ionable size. Per quire, .5. Per cu”sed.’ K.lsh. Brand SardlneB- * M
5-quil’e packet . ................................25 Maconochle's Pickle*, Mixed

P«TTûlA«aa a- mjr * * Chew, White Onion» and Wal-
jsnvelopes to Match. Pejr nuts- Pint bottle...................

package of 25 ... ..............................5 ‘ CSaucc.POJ^rgcdUnBeanR: ,!n c:h!'î

Lemo Lemonade Syrup, 3 bottles., ft 
Clark » Potted Meats, assorted, f

tins..................................................................... 23
- Maconochle’s Bloater Paste, Per tin A

Bakers Cocoa, %-lb. tin ................  A2
Fresh Fruit Cake. Per Ib.

< I'ancy Mixed Biscuit*. 2 lbs.
(Basement)

made single-breasted, with three patch pockets; sizes 34 to 46. Saturda,
y 1.25

Boys’ Russian Wash Suitsu
anyone.

y» **Uv® members 
^«tl-klsetng Lei

*» uneanlta 
«°03 health. - 

Europe ai 
**Mgned to, the

1 \
m Neat striped patterns; fancy braided collars 

oi boys 2 Vo to 6 years old. Saturday morning ,
1 ; belt, and bloomer pants; made from splendid washing fabric, in sizes .18

.25
t AS

Boys’ White Duck Bloomers
i>. ,16

’ anû 1 
«never they 

***m to be on 
••Ml other goo 
,*•* badge wl 
11 X Seeing.

1« the^ the 
kt* the would-1 
* Moture

,184 .*

(Main Floor)

«
étj m. 4

.22y
.10(Main Floor),i;;

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited!
, ’ on th 
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